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About T ow i
UlM AIH** ICMkay u d  MiM 

aont o f HuTlott’i  BMUty 
' fit"** hove returned from New 
Tdrk a t y  where they attended the 
Inemntlonal Helrdreaaere' Oon- 
vention held et the Hotel Pefansyl- 
Vanin.
' lOckay Sdoway of t  Avament 

•tnet, WUaon, wae the winner of 
the tve-pou ^  hoa of candy raffled 
off by Mancheater Orange lent 
■Urht for the benefit of the Eaat- 
e n  campaign for funds for the 
Ndwtnfton Home for CHppled chil- 
drad.

Miss Bernice and Miss .Irene 
Itfdall o f Strong street motored up 
to Boston today to attend the 
anilng fiower show of the Massa- 
dniastta HorUcultural society in 
the Mechanics building.

Private Clarence R. Turklngtwi 
o f the Brigade Headquarters 
teehment, Connecticut State 
Guard and Privates Arthur V . Cal- 
lis and William R. Orimason of 
Company G, 2nd Battalion have 
been discharged from their re
spective units for the convenience 
o f the state.

Mrs. Harry Docring of 72 Fair- 
'Held street, has entered the Hart
ford hospital for treatment

Scandla Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
will hold its semi-monthly meet
ing tonight at fi o’clock In Orange 
>■ 11 A number of matters of im
portance wiU be brought up for 
diacusalon and voted upon, and it 
Is hoped many of the members will 
attend.

Rummage Sale
Saturday 9:30 a. m.

8S2 MAIN STREET
Pbsnmrly Lovejsy Candy Shop
Dorcas Society of Emanuel 

Lutheran Church.

t,S- ■ -------------------------------------------
it :  ALICB OOPBAM

(Bnowa As <)Been ASoe) 
.SHBITUAL MEDICM 

Befsnth Oaaghter o f a Seventh ^  
\  Bora With a VeO.
BseBngs Dally, bwladlag Sand#, 
i A .M .t o t P .M .  Or By A p p o l^  
■mat. la  the Servlee o f the P e ^Kjgra TeAna

Cliaeeh Street, Hartford, Conn.

A board meeting will be held 
this evening at 8:15, at the Salva
tion Army. Major Curtis has re
ceived word that Major and Mrs. 
L. Stockman will be guests of the 
local corps, Saturday and Sunday. 
They are natives of Belfast. North
ern Ireland, and spent a number of 
years in China. Saturday evening 
it Is expected they will have some
thing to say in regard to the Bur
ma road.

Dorcas Society members are re
quested to bring articles to Emman
uel Lutheran church this evening, 
for the rummage sale Saturday, or 
to the store, 8S2 Main street, for
merly Lovejoy’s, tomorrow after
noon at 2 o ’clock. Othenylse they 
should call 8264 or 7264 and dma- 
tlons aill be called for.

The Sports’ night committee will 
meet at the headquarters of Hose 
Company No. 4 tomorrow night at 
7 o’clock.

Lieutenant Joseph L. LaBelle 
of the U. S. Army, formerly at
tached to Company G, State 
Guanl, is spending the remainder 
of the week at his home here fol
lowing receipt of orders to report 
for duty with another command. 
A reserve officer, Lieut. LaBelle 
was deUlled to duty several 
weeks ago at Fort Devens, Mass.

State Guards 
Need Recruits

Tetnple. Beth 
Sholom Newti%

Friday, March 20th—Scrvloas at 
8 p.m. Lecture: “ How can I ob-. 
serve the Sabbath?”  A sound 
moving picture ‘‘Facta About 
Fabrics” made at duPont will be 
shown at 9 p.m.

Saturday, March 21st Chil
dren's services at 10 a.m. Readers: 
Ruth Bursack and Norman Fen- 
dell.

Sunday, March 22nd—Religious 
school for all classes.

Tuesday, March 24th — Red 
Cross Sewing Circle from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Hebrew for adults at 
2:30 p.m.

W'Mnesday, March 25th—Broth
erhood social at 8 p.m.

Car Hits Pole, 
Catches Fire

A T  P IK EH U R ST

nwm
’̂ ihreeptlsssle Ihe
oom zG M m st

8HURFINE 
COFFEE, lb.

PINEIQJRST SALE ON 
U. 8. GRADE A 

FLORIDA JUICE 
No. 2 Cans 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Unsweetened or Sweetened

3 cans 33c 
.Dozen $1.15

ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE BLEND

3 cans 35c 
Dozen $1.35

Men Needed in Both o f 
Companies Here; Pass 
Federal Inspection.
Recruiting for the State Guard 

is coming along fairly well, ac
cording to the two company com- 
mandera at the local units. There 
are, however vacanciea still exist
ing in both companies, due to the 
large amount of discharges which 
were handed out to men who ad
mitted that they were not capable 
ot reporting for active duty at all 
times.

The both units recently passed 
their annual F ed m l InspMtlon, 
which Is conducted by regular 
Army officials, and according to 
reports, the officials Were highly 
pleased with the training which 
the State Guard is recelylng at the 
present time. It was declared that 
it afforded the average man an 
excellent opportimlty to obtain 
military training, which is vital in 
these days, with a minimum Of 
time being spent at the dillla All 
training ediich the Army receives, 
IS practised, in a small part, at 
these weekly drills.

It is necessary that the local 
units of the Guard, reach their 
tull allotment of men in the near 
future. Any man who Is over eight
een years o f age, and can get away 
from his work or home in the 
event of a' general mobilisation, 
may contact either of the company 
commanders at the State Armory 
on either Monday or Wednesday 
e^-eaings, after 7:80 o’clock.

Post Observers
To Get Cards

All post obaervers eruwlled In 
the local air raid warning service 
have been called into meeting at 
the Legion Home, Leonard street, 
tomorrow night at eight o ’clock 
by Chief Observer I3mer A. Wed' 
en. The meeting hss been called 
in preparation for the issuance of 
identification cards to the observ
ers at the Bolton listening post.

A photographer will be present 
to take pictures of the obMrvera 
for application to the identlflca' 
tic« cards. Mr. Weden also expects 
thik there vdll be a  representative 
of n e  State Civilian Defense 
Council present to speak to the 
local observers.

Driver Falls Asleep at 
Wheel But Is Not In
jured in Accident.
Companies 1 and 4 of the South 

Mancheater Fire Department re
sponded to a box alarm at 4 :S0 p. 
lu. yesterday at South Main and 
Hackmatack streets. Upon arrival 
at the scene, they found a car 
burning in the center of a large 
crowd which had gathered in a few 
minutes.

‘The car had been traveling north 
on South Main street, and the 
driver, Richard Mayes, 33̂  of 35 
Birch street told Officer David Gal- 
ligan that he fell asleep at the 
wheel. As it reached the point 
where Hackmatack street branches 
off, it hit a telephone pole at the 
Junction of the two streets, knock
ing the street light off the pole. 
The front oi the car was complete
ly wrecked and the steering wheel 
suffered damage. However, the 
driver escaped without injury. A f
ter the fire was out, he accom- 
;>anied Officer Galligan to police 
leadquarters where he was bMked 
for reckless driving. ,

‘The car was towed away by a 
wrecker at 5:20 p. ni. and work' 
men of the Manchester Electric 
Company were already at the 
seme repairing the street light.

Religious Play 
Being Rehearsed

FRESH n S H  ONLYl 
(Except Birds Eye) 

Fresh Fillets of 
Haddock 
Flounder 
Red Perch 
Grey Sole 

SUced or Piece Cod • Pollock 
Whole Haddock 
Fresh Butterfish 
ROAST PORK ~

Strip
FOWL

Rib or 
. . . .  lb. 30c 
.each $1.19

Birds Eye hlounder Fillets,
Special................. lb. 39c

Haddock Fillets.
Paachas, Special........ ,20c
Paaa. Strawberries.

Good Quality, Sweet 
FLORIDA ORANGES 

S3c doxen.
Seedless Grapefruit 

4 for 23c 
Baldwin Andes, lbs. 25c

Grange Class 
Is Inducted

Local Croup Also Ex
tends Congratulations 
To Engaged Couple.

'  Mancheater Orange N^, 31, P. 
of H., initiated a claaa of candi- 
datea in the firat and aecond de
grees at ita meeting last night in 
the Masonic Temple. The first de
gree was conferr^ by the regular 
officers and the second degree by 
the newly organised degree teaifi 
of Wapplng Grange. The latter re
ceived much deserved praise for 
the excellence of ita floor work, aa 
well as for the drill following the 
ritual.

Personnel ot Visitor's Team 
‘The personnel of the visiting 

team was as follows: Robert Wat
son, degree master; Dorothy Fos
ter, overseer; Edwin Barber,ychap- 
lain; Helena Foster, lecturer; Oli
ver Collins, secretary; Walden V. 
Collins, treasurer; Leonard Thrall, 
steward; Walter Foster, assistant 
steward; Rose Thrall, gatekeeper; 
Ellen Roper, lady assistant stew
ard; Lois Watson, Pomona; Ann 
Welles, EHora; Lillian Kocamik, 
Ceres. Members of the executive 
committee were William Foster, 
Homer Lane, John Kocamik. Mu
sic for. the degree was played by 
Dorothy Lane and the drill leader 
was Perry Lathrop of Vernon. 

Present for Couple 
Wilbur T. Little, master of 

Manchester Grange, called on 
Ward Krause and his fiancee Miss 
Dorothy Shedd of Bolton Notch, 
who are to be married Saturday 
to come forward. Mr. Little on 
behalf o f the Grange presented 
them with a beautiful floor lamp 
and a purse of money. A wedding 
cake, also prepared for the oc
casion, was cut at the social time 
which followed. Chorus ,slnglng 
and dancing were enjoyed.

The next meeting of Manchea
ter Grange will take place on 
Wednesday evening, April 1, at 
which time the third and fourth 
degrees will be conferred. A sup
per at 6:30 will precede the meet
ing.

r—— -̂----- ---------
_ Manchester Man | 

Flight Instructor,

Lt. Elton L. Clark

Bhild Army Flying School, 
Okla., March 19—Named a flight 
instructor recently at the Army’s 
new flying school south of here is 
Lieut. Elton L. Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Clark of 12 Lydall 
street, Manchester, Conn.

Graduating from the advanced 
school of training at Kelly Field, 
Texas, on February 6 Lieut. Clark 
reported for duty at Enid on Feb
ruary 16, 1942. His primary
training was received at Tulsa. 
Okla., while he received his basic 
fl3rlng knowledge at Brady Fteld.

Lieut. Clark was graduated from 
the University of Connecticut at 
Storrs in 1941 with a B. S. degree.

Girl Scouts 
Camp to Open.

T o Start Activities on 
Saturday; To Be Open 
Each Saturday Then.
Saturday, March 21, the Girl 

Scout camp on the Steele farm will 
be opened for all Girl Scouts in 
town. At 9:45 a.m. leaders will 
hike out with the girls, leaving 
from the Center, the Hollister 
street school, the Y.M.C.A. and 
Manchester Green at 10:15. The 
scouts should gather at th^ point 
most convenient to them. Girls 
v.rho ride out on their bi(;ycles or 
otherwise, should plan to arrive at 
the Lydall street entrance at 11:00 
o'clock. The return for home will 
te at 3:30 p.m. so that those who 
hike may arrive at their homes at 
five o’clock.

Each girl should bring her own 
lunch, and unless it is dry and 
windy, cooking will be outdoors 
over an open fire In case of rain 
the same plans will hold for the 
following Saturday.

The camp committee is planning 
to open the camp ayleaSt.one Sat
urday a month ^ o m  now imtll 
camp opens. If girls desire lit/ ar
rangements will be made for over
night or week-end camping this 
•pring.

The day camp will be conducted 
tor six weeks this summer instead 
of four as formerly. The first two 
weeks of camp will be given over 
entirely to the Brownies and the 
last four to the Girl Scouts.

Miss Jeanette Pitkin has been 
secured as camp director.

FASHION SHOW
It—

, rs
FRIDAY, MARCH 20

A t 3 P. M.
Given by 2 0  Student Models 

from  the Hartford Trade School 
Showing Spring and Summer Fashions

The SW.nAL< CORK
manchbstbr Conm*

Friendship Club 
Breakfast Plans

A fine cast chosen from the 
South Methodist church parish is 
rehearsing to present, on Palm 
Sunday evening, a rell^oua drama 
enUUed “His Cross,” by Ralph 
Claggett. This play dealing with 
the Good Friday theme and given 
an unusual setting and dramatic 
effects, promises to be of an im- 
usual nature. Miss Hasel Driggs is 
taking part in the cast and also di
recting the play, and Thomas Max
well Is in cha^e of the staging. 
Others taking p l^  include: Robert 
Richmond, 'Thomas Cordner, Con
nie Kehler, Joan Miller, Robert 
Gordon and W. Ralph Ward, Jr,

Final plans have been made for 
the Men's Friendship Club Com
munion breakfast to be held Palm 
Sunday morning. Dr. Charles W. 
Schilling of the new London Naval 
Base is to be the guest speaker. 
The service will begin at 7:00 a.m. 
Palm Sunday with the observance 
of the Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper. Breakfast will be served 
m the dining hall and Dr. Schilling 
will speak at that time.

This traditional service, of the 
men of South Church and sur
rounding parishes is something the 
men have come to look forward to 
at the beginning of Holy Week.

G. O. P. Women 
Hear Herald Man

A review of conditions and pros
pects on four battle fronts, the 
European, the Far Eastern, the 
diplomatic, and the home battle 
front, was offered by Alan H 
Olmstead, editor of The Herald, 
addressing the Woman’s Republi
can club of Manchester yesterday 
afternoon.

Mrs. William Cheney of Park 
street opened her home for the 
meeting. Mrs. John Pickles, presi
dent, presided, and Mrs. Alfred 
Sundquist Introduced the speaker. 
Tea was served following the 
meeting by Mrs. Robert J. Smith 
and her committee.

Auto and Truck 
REPAHtS

Expert Service At
ABEL’ S

Rear 26 Cooper Street

G.E.Willis&Son,Inc.

Coal, Lumber, 
Mason’s Supplies, 

Paint and Fuel Oil

2 MAIN ST. TEL. S12S

cxxxxxxxzzxzitt:
IT S  EFFECTIVE 

WELDON’S OWN 
NEW FORMULA 
TOOTH PASTE

Little Bit Goes Farther 
Get A Tuba Today 
At Oar Phanaoey!

TT5

Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rap 
idly or remains at zero 
while you are driving, the 
generator should be d e ck 
ed at once. We replace 
brushes or make repairs 
quickly. The cause of the 
trouble is eliminated and 
future expense avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard S t  Phone 4060

Range and 
Fuel Oil

The
W. G. Glenney

Co.
Cool, Lomber, Masoos’ Supplies, 

Poiat
SSS No. Mala St. Tel. 4148

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

There Is No Shortage Of
BABY CARRIAGES

In Klanrhester At
BENSON’ S

New 1942 Model. Now Ready!
• NEW COLORS
e  .NEW FEATURES 

810.95 UP
--------- A LSO----------
JUST FOR TOTS

• MAPLE CRIBS
• HIGH CHAIRS
• PLAY YARDS 
•ROCKERS
• TABLE AND CHAIR SETS

e n s o n ^
iM.iiikd'l.i «  111 V.M’i r :vn-tii AAia fTftitt

Good Food— Good Music!
TONIGHT! FRANKIE VALL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

SPECIAL! CHICKEN CACCIATORE 
Steaks Roast Beef —  Oysters On the Half Shell 
Broilers —  Clams On the Half Shell —  Scallops —  Etc.' 

Oysters and Clams On the Half Shell 
FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

R eym an d er's R estaurant
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

0 H l t W !
They Sure Know How 
To Prepare

SEAFOOD
A t The Tea R oom .. .And Von Con 
Get What Yon Want.

Lobatero, Scallops, Clams, Oysters, Shrimp, Deep Sea Fish,' Etc. 
No Need To Look Farther.. .We’ve Got What You W a n t-  

Right Here!
HAVE DINNER WITH US TO.MORROW!

THE TEA ROOM
“ No Wines — Nq LIqaors — Just Good Food”

888 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHTBCH

30

.  B I N 6 O »
TONIGHT 8  O’ CLOCK 
ODD FELLOWS HALL

SPONSORED BT KING DAVID LODGE, L O. O. F. 
----------------------  GAMES 30

25 Gam as......................  .................... ! ......... $4.M PtlM Par Gama
4 Spaelal Gam es..........................  .............. flO.OO Prise Per Gama
1 Special Ganse • $50.06 Priaa

Door Prixe $10.00
01.00 Admlsaloa Inclodea AU af the Above Gamas 

Spe^sl Cards lOe Each.

OAKGHIU.'
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the UHiBg Trbm  of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS-

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICESI
Raast .  Roast Turkey • Veal S e o B o ^  -  Veal OoUato 
Half BtoUers Steaks Corned M et sad Oabbaga

Fine Wines —  Uqoors'nnd Beer
30 Oak Street TeL S894

We Cater To UunqueU

TrsdMsa fcs* I that e*s-lsah wlHt Imt 
frsai Ifco Gsrdss el tdsii, ana lw«a>alw, 
a fsvr Isol dovsr. Srar tlscs. tMs “ploiii 
fissi PsrsdlM’’ has bryaiM eaad fartaaa 
ta Mb wha Sadt H.

Whjf Ins IQ \nk Mfkid eol 
MM Miiy ii yiir pickit?
Try ovrPetnous Reading AnthraeHe, 
tha low oth hard coal— and you I  
know tha antwar to that ona. ThoM 
RB> troda HMifc spots ora your guar- 
ontaa of a long-buming, non-dink- 
aring, pramium product at tha prica 
of ordinary cooL

CHECKER BO AR D 
FEED STORE

10 Apel Place
Maachester TeL 7711

l i r t Lirei

Read Herald'Advs.

It’s Victuals For 
Victory Now!

Not only must America feed her own huge army, but her 
allies! If yonr production can be stepped up in a harry, 
.yon nre in hick! Now’s the time to see MANCHESTER 
LUMBER' f t  FUEL COMPANY about improving old 
baildings and putting up new slyeds and b ins,. .bcatu e 
farm experta aay better baildings mean more prodne- 
tion and leas wpste! And good prices for all farm prod
ucts are a certainty! For new ideas and suggestiona, 
come in and talk to our friendly advisory staff!

OUR LUMBER GOES UP QUICKLY—  
IS PRICED RIGHT

<£. (3 c r .

255
CENTER

ST.

NOTICE!
AU Gasoline Stations 
In Manchester WiU 
Go On This Schedule 
STARTING TONIGHT 
To Comply With Gov
ernment Regnlations.

> , . * •
-1I

Open 7 A. M,
Closed 7 P. M.

’ _____  \

Every Weekday

CLOSED
All Day Sunday

AUTOMOTIVE DIVISION O F 
THE MANCHESTER CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

Avarage Dally iCirculatlon
Far the Moath of Febraory, 1942

7,120
'V Mambor at tha Audit 

BoMoa of ClfoolatloM

VOL. LXI„ NO. 146 (OlaaaUM Advarttslng m  Page U )

Manchetter— Â CUy of Vittage Cfutrm

MANCHESTER, CONN^ FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1942

, The Weather
Feraeaot (T. S. Weather Bareau

Oonttaoed medersta temperatam 
toalghti dimialshiBg wtods.

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE C E N I^  '

Important Center 
Captured by Reds; 

Nazis’ Food Short
Defense. Point Is Taken 

Front Unit o f  German 
Long Encircled; 
lents Show Sol

diers Exhausted; Len- 
' til Pottage Daily Ration

Moscow, March 20.— (Jf)—  
Red Army troops have wrest
ed an ihiportant defense cen
ter from a unit of the 16th 
German Army long encircled 
in the Staraya Russa sector 
and captured the garrison 
commander and 16 other sur
vivors, Tass said today. Cap
tured documents show that the 
16th Army men are exhausted 
and abort of food, with the dally 
ration of some limited to lentil 
pottage, the news agency said. It 
cited one company reported cut 
down to a single officer and nine 
frost-bitten privates.

' Moot Germans Snrreadertng ' 
Dispatches from the front sold 

more and more Germans In the 
trapped army were surrendering 
aa their hope of escape collapsed. 
These reports said some Germans 
who came toward Russian lines 
with their hands over their beads 
in token of surrender were shot 
down from behind by their offi
cers.

One thousand Germans were re
ported killed at a single strongly 
fortified Junction aa the Red Army 
steadily whittled down the encir
cled area. At another point 400 
Germans were reported mowed 
down with close range fire aa they 
rushed head-on toward Russian 
lines In an attempt to escape.

Red Star said 20 Junkers bomb 
era, accompanied by fighter 
planes, tried to bomb Moscow yes
terday but failed to get through. 
The Army organ said the raiders 
were met by Russian . fUers who 
shot down four and turned the rest 
back.

Smash 18 Fortlfleetioes 
At the southern anchor of the 

battiefroat Russian ships and 
coast batteries smashed 15 forti
fications of the German siege line 
around Sevastopol, Russian re
ports sisid.

Ixveatia, Soviet government 
newspaper, said a Red Army de
tachment slew 413 of the 31st Ger- 
nian Engineering B a t t a l i o n  
through a plncer attack with mo
torised sleighs In a night snow, 
storm on a strongly fortified vtl 
l»ge of the .southern front.

“Our artillery, opened a hurri' 
cane fire,” IzvesUa said, “ forcing 
the Germans to take cover in cel
lars, and then suddenly suspended 
i t  ‘The same minute our men niah- 
ed into the village. ‘The Germans 
were caught in the pincers and at
tempted to escape along the only 
road to a neighboring village, but

(Coatlaaed aa Page Six)

British Bomb 
Steel W orks

Large Fires Started in 
Thyssen Plant, One 
O f Most Important.

re Living 
Now Needed 
To W m W ar

Canadian Official As
serts Competitive Sys
tem Must Give Way 
To Full Production.

Aussie Snipers Open 
Fire on Jap Column; 
China Drive Pledged

Montroal, March 20 — <N) — 
Donald Gordon, chairman ot the 
Canadian Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board, told a Joint Service 
club audience today that “ the com
petitive S3iatem must go, to be Ve- 
placed by one based entirely upon 
the criterion of maximum produc- 
Uon.”

Gbrdon, who directs operations 
o f Canada's price-celling machin
ery, called for a “complete inven 
tory”  o f the dominion’s productive 
power, and warned that Canadians 
must be prepared to ‘give up all 
our choices and preferences and 
accustom ourselves to a standard 
of living based on bare essentials. 

"Selflah or private Interest must

This U the wreck of one of four Artby planes that crashed In a snowstorm near lim a, Ohio, at the 
edxe of a woods. The four plloU. all second lleutenanU, were killed when the planes plung^ to Mrth 
and burned within a radius of half a mile, while on flight from Detroit to Louisville, Ky.—NEA Tde- 
photo. ' ________________________________ _______________ ]______ _̂______

(Contlaued an Page Two)

W ould Drop 
Double Time 

During W ar
General Motors Offi

cials Make Pnblic Nine 
CoHHter-Proposals to 
Demands o f  Union.

Green Asserts 
Labor Backing

W ar Program
•

Tells Senators Restric
tive Liegislation Now 
W onld Take Heart Ont 
O f Volnntary Action.

Balletin!
Washington, March 20.—.</P) 

—President William Green of 
the AFL today asked a con- 
greasiooal Investigation of 
what he termed the cantpaign 
la Oklahoma for repeal by 
Congress et the 40-boar week 
and other warttme reetrictlons 
on labor. Both Green and 
President Philip Morray ot 
the CIO told the Senate Ap
propriations Snbcommlttee in
vestigating war pr^uctlOB 
that labor was wto>le-fleartod- 
ly behind the war effort, and 
that reatrlctUw legislation 
mow might invede produettoa 
gains.

^addis to
mony' o f  Letters in 
Indnstry; May Call 
Nelson as Witness.

London, March 20—(Jf)— The 
Thyssen Stoel Works, between 
Hamborn and the Rhine, was 
bombed by a small ' number of 
planet during the R. A. F. raid 
on the Ruhr vallejr’s industrial 
centers on March 9, the A ir Min
istry Newt Service dlacloaed to- 
day. . \

Largs firm were atarted In the 
plant, one of the’ moat Important 
In the Ruhr valley. It haa Its 
own power atatlan.

“There can be little doubt that 
aubstantial damage waa.dona,”  to 
ported the newt aetvloe on the 
baoia of photographa takqn. during 
the attack.

Barat la Blog of Plaiuia 
Tona o f high cxploatve combs 

ware dn^ped in the mldat of 
Uaaea touched off by the flrat 
planea to come over the planL 
Ona photograph abowad ona of 
tha heavleat-t;^  bombs bursting 
within a ring at flamea that sent 
up a dense cloud of smoke.

Other pbotogiaphs taken during 
tbs otttack on Cologne, Rhine- 
load coBunuokaUons contai, 
ohawad flras burning In “many 
porta of the city,”  the news aarv- 
ice said, as wall as among foctor- 
laa. oU tonka and railway yards 

 ̂ outstda tha.city proper.
The photogtopha indicated tha 

administrative center of Ooiogne 
also wraa hit hard.

ra ra w M m  *
Axis Moves Troops 
On Libyan Front

O a t o ^  March SO.------Ccnalder-

Detrolt, March 20.—OP)—Gen
eral Motors .corporation officials, 
entering into contract negotia
tions this morning with represen
tatives of the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO), made public nine 
counter-proposola Inriudlng a aug- 
geatimi that payment of double 
time under any circumstances be 
eliminated for the duration of the 
war.

One of the UAW-CIO demands 
is for continuation of double 
wages for holiday work, with 
Armlatlce Day added to the holl 
day Hat. Other demands Include a' 
flat $1 a day pay increase and 
wage boosta every 90 days baaed 
on cost of living.

Other Fropoehls 
In addition to eliminating double 

time, the O. M. proporals, signed 
by H. W. Anderson, vice-president 
In charge of personnel, include: 

Discontinue In union publics' 
tlons attacks and occjlaationa of 
'speedup” on moha^ment’a ef

forts to increase wgr production.
ElstabUrii the right of manage

ment to set up any syatem of 
shifts It believea neceaaary to 
speed wrar production.

Chase union opposition to in
dividual piece-work and»other in
centive methods of pay, with any 
such change to be negotiated with 
the shop committee before being 
placed In effect.

Provide for wage differentials 
in certain Job classiflcationa ao

Washington, March 20— tJPi — 
Testifying that union labor was 

wholeheartedly behind the war 
program,” President William 
Green of the AFL told senators to
day that any restrictlvfc labor 
/le^alatlon now would "take the 
heart out of the voluntary coopera
tion offered by American workers 

"Compulaion can do nothing that 
free workers will not give In larger 
and more generous measure when 
they are offered the opportunity to 
cooperate,”  the labor leader told 
the Senate Appropriations Sub
committee which haa been Inves 
tlgating war production and labor 
relations.

Bm-ioe Awards Suggested 
Yesterday Donald M. Nelson, 

chairman of the War Production

(ConGnued on Page Two)

Gunner Sinks 
Sub Attacker

Snrvivors Credit Navy 
Man ' with Avenging 
Sinking o f  Freighter.
New York, March 20—(S')—An 

unidentified "little redheaded’’ 
Navy gunner was credited today 
by A^hStoy group of American 
merchant mariners with the sink' 
ing of an Axis submarine which 
torpedoed ai),d sank their freighter 
in the South Atlantic on the night 
of Feb. 23.

The survlvora came here yeater- 
aay only long enough to get their 
papers In order, a i^  on immedi
ately with other veaaeis ahd put 
cut to sea again.

A brief, official account of the 
aklng at their freighter and 

their coimter-attock upon Axis 
-  1 .  *  i L i .  I submarlna was released lost Mon-

e n t  U n ita  u n p o s s i o l c .  I i>y authorities at the Ninth
Naval district at Great Lakes, HI'.

(Coattaoed oa Page Two)

Agree Tanks 
Views W rong!

French Had ImprcMion 
Fighting' as- Independ

riithrie Probe Heads 
Into Broader Fields

t
Hear T«>«-1 J g p g  Q j a r f f e
Letters in F  • O

Hatred Basis 
O f W arfare

cate for  Tactick^ o f  
Foes. in Disregard o f  
International L a w .

Washington, March 20.—
(JP)— A congressional invest!- 
i ration of circumstances of V ippon ese W ill  Recii 
the re.signation of Robert R. ^ - _  ."ni
Guthrie as head of the Tex
tile, Clothing and Leather 
(}oods section ot the WPB 
seemed headed t^ a y  toward 
extension into broader fields.
Chairman 'Faddis 
of a House Military Subcommit
tee studying the Guthrie case, an
nounced after Guthrie had finished 
testifying that he would hear tes
timony from Industrial leaders 
and probably would call aa wit
nesses many WPB officials, possi
bly including Donald M. Neloon,
WPB director.

Guthrie, who concluded his sec
ond day of testimony with charges 
o f failure to plan for supplies of 
texUles to meet the war emergen
cy, told the committee "numerous 
substantial business men" had re
quested that they be allowed to 
testify in support of allegations 
he has made against WPB acUvt- 
Ues.

No Previous Experteoce
Guthrie told the subcommittee 

today he had no previous experi
ence In texUle manufacturing.

I made no application for this 
Job,” he teaUfled. "I was asked to 
do It,” by a  deputy of Nelson.

The committee, Investigating 
circumstances of (Suthrie’s  resig
nation, inquired searchingly into 
his qualifications for the position 
be had held since last Aug. 1.

At one point. Representative 
Thomas (R., N. J.) asked the wit
ness whether "anyone over there 
knows less than you do about 
these things." Guthrie did mot re
ply.

In January of this year, Guthrie 
said, he was made assistant chief 
o f the Bureau '  of Industry 
Branches, at the request of Philip 
Reed, chief of the bureau. The pro- 
moGon, he said he was told, re
sulted from his "outstanding 
work” In organisihg the textile 
section. He emphasised he had "no' 
pull of any sort.”

Cotton B f f ^  Not Planned
Guthrie asserted the "whole cot

ton effort is not planned," in WPB 
and “neither the Army nor the 
Navy can get anything like the 
amount" of duck they need. He 
blamed duck manufacturera large
ly for resistance to bis plan to 
convert the carpet industry (o 
duck manufacture.

"It la my opinion that the duck 
manufacturers don’t wont the car
pet manufacturera to enter the 
duck Arid," Guthrie said.

Guthrie complained of inability 
of WPB officials, especially in his 
secUon, to obtain necessary infor-

abla troop movamanta wera
soea yaatarfiay ta tha Libyan front 
oactoTi hatoraen B  MeoiIU and 
Tmlmi, BrlGoh hoadquortera re- 
ported today.

Tha war report aoid Axia ortu-

Riom, March 20—(/P)—Wltneaaoa 
and defandonta at tha Riom trial 
ag reed today that tha French 
Army want to war with tha Im. 
praaalon that tonka could not fight 
os tadapandant unita as they aiton 
altributad France’a lock o f pre- 
paradneaa to the Army command.

Gen. Moroel Sciard, who com. 
msadad the First Army Corps 
which plvotad Belgium to face 
tha Qarmans. taatifiad:

“Our doctrine woe based on the 
idea that tanks could not fight 
olona that they could not advance 
beyond tha visible range o f oHU- 
lary.”

Me BataaOtag Fruvlalan
Tbua no provialon was made to 

refuel tanks on the batUafleld, and 
French tonka aomaUmaa ran out 
of gasoline and were captured, ha 
sold.

Former Premier Bdouord Dola- 
dlar, one of five man bdng triad 
on ebarga o f rasponalhUlty for 
Fronea'a defeat, tatamiptad to

"Not one French tank hod foal 
for more than five Imhuw which 
proves wa did not luiva the kSao of

Attacker Beat To Bottom 
But tha sutolvibrs went further 

than tha official account—they 
sold tbalr favorite redheaded Navy 
gunner undoubtedly aenttthe Axis 
attacker to the bottom.

The Navy gun crew, under the 
dlrecGon of Enalgn Peter M. 
Wendt, amid the survivors, went 
Into aqUon right after tha Xxla 
torpaQo erofbed tato tha ftolght- 
ST’S starboard hew.  ̂ ,

The angina room craw ramaln- 
ad below decks and pushed tha 
merchantman under a full head of 
steam daapita the damage that 
caused her immediately 
forward and hot to atari 
sold the crewmen.

Then, out of the midnight black
ness of the aao.- a pororaute fliare 

from the Submarine whose 
commander apparently wanted to 
view the damage he hod caused 
and hod ourfocad about 200 yards 
astern. i

Mmhmm ObS —
But, aald tta aaUors, the U-boat 

commander made one mistake. He 
hod fired hia flare to windward. 

For a brief period, they 'sold,

to dip 
orboord.

Tokyo, (From Japanese Broad- 
(D., Pa.), [-caato)—March 20—(F)— Tba Japa

nese Navy charged today that the 
United SUtea and-Britain, alnce 
the start of tha war In tha Paclflc, 
had waged “extreme warfare based 
on retaliation and hatred” and de
clared that Japan would reclpro- 
CSt#eAlleging that Japan’s foes were
em ploj^g tactics In dlaregard of 
international law, the Navy pro
mulgated an ordlnano# “revlalng” 
Its Warfare regulaGons which It 
said were based on the London de
claration of 1909 and precedents of 
International law.

' Specific Charges Not Given 
The precise nature of the re

vision as well aa the specific 
charges against the United States 
and Britain were not given.

Navy Minister Admiral Shlge- 
taro Shimada announced the de
cision to the cabinet while the gov
ernment took actions to notify 
Japan's foes through neutral 
powers of the decision.

Prof. Shigeharu Enomoto of the 
Navel Academy, “explaining” the 
new ordinance, said that the Im
perial Navy desired to  act Justly 
under internaUonal law but that 
war is by nature "reciprocal’’ and 
therefore, he said, there is no rea
son for Japan to adhere to warfare 
reguIaUons when her enemies dis
regard them.

Expect to Use Captured Base-
Minraweeping o^ratlons now 

are under way in the waters off 
Soersbaja and Japanese NaVal 
forces are expected to put the cap
tured Javanese Naval baae to full 
use shortly, Domel declared today.

So far, the news' agency "Mid, 
Japanese minesweepers have .dis
posed o f 150 mines which the 
Dutch laid to fnistrate attacks on 
Soerabaja.by sea.

Domei also claimed that 53 
sunken. Or damaged Allied vtosels 
had fallen into Japaheae hands 
with the capture of Soeraboja, but 
declared that all these could be 
repaired and restored to service.

Reports Steamer  ̂
Captured by Japs
' Berlin (From German 3road- 
caatol -March 20.—0^— Dome! dis
patches tram the Philippines sold 
today that a 1,160-ton United 
States steamer was captured and

Stilwell Announces He 
Has Been Placed in 
€)onunand o f  All Amer* 
ican Forces in China, 
India and Burma; 
Foresees Tokyo Occu
pied by American 
And Chinese Troops.
Chungking,'March 2 0 .-^ ^  

—United States Lieut. Gen. 
Joseph W. Stilwell announced 
today he had been placed in 
command of all U. S. forces 
in China, India and Burma, 
promised that “ we won’t be 
satisfied until we see Ameri
can and Chinese troops in To
kyo togetbsr.”  SUlwell, recenUy 
made chief of staff to Generalissi
mo Chiang Kai-Shek, AUied su
preme commander In the C!hlna 
theater, pledged that "everything 
China needs to help her war ef
fort wUl be furnished without res- 
ervaUon.

To Clear Chlom of Japs
"President Roosevelt haa ax 

pressed his determination to use 
all means necessary to clear China 
of the Japanese,”  he told his first 
press conference. “ I am unable to 
go into details aa to Just what 
help or equipment is on the way, 
but you may asaume from the 
fact that I have been aaalgned to 
command any United States 
forces in China, Burma and India 
that the effort contemplated is 
large.

“ The United States means busi
ness and we won’t be saUsfled un. 
tU we see American and Chinese 
troops In Tokyo together.”
’ tGlweU bad Just returned from 
an Inspection trip to the Britlah- 
(Thiaeae posltlona in Burma, where 
he commands the Fifth and Sixth 
Chinese Armies.

W an s Agalnat ImpaGenee 
SUlwell warned against impa

tience while the United Nations 
are miutering their forces for the 
inevitable cqunter-offenaive.

"There is a great deal of work 
to do flrat, and there are mistakes 
to be repaired,”  he aaW. ^

The American commander said 
the American Volunteer Group 
fliers would be used to protect his 
Chinese troops In Burma, and 
added that “one of my biggest 
worries Is to get adequate air sup
port for those troops—but they’ll 
get it.”  He said their discipline 
was “splendid.”

He described the Chinese soldier 
"sa one of the best In the world.

fo b s  to Pe 
Chief Point 
'In Drafting

H ersh^ Forecasts Mat
ter o f Deferment No 
Longer to Be Ques
tion of Dependents.

Washington, March 20—(J')—Brig. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey forecast to
day that the matter of deferment 
from military service would shift 
“ from the quesUbn of how many 
dependents you have to what Job 
you are doing” as President Roose
velt suggested there would be 
labor shortages for war work by 
fall.

Hershey. director of selective 
service, spoke to the conference'on 
war demands for trained personnel 
as the president told kls press con
ference that plans were not yet

(ConGaued on Page Four)

Burma Seeks 
To Rule Self 

Despite W ar
Appetite Whetted by Im' 

pending Visit to India 
O f Cripps; Leaders 
Take Up Cry Again.

(CraUnued or Page Six)'

(ConUnnefi oa Page Six)

U ^ y  Duckling 
Reaches Egypt

American-Built Freight
er Braves Challenge o f  
Nazi Bombers, Subs.'

(ODattBoed oa Page Four)

Widow Refuses to Move; 
Housing Project Delayed

Unlontown, Pa., March 20—(F)$coaxing her was none to their lik- 
—Fayette County Housing A u-'ing , for the approach of all

strangers was the signal for a 
wild barking, clawing and howl 

ot the ten dogs Mrs. Mahon
thority officiala cudgeled their 
brains .today over wkat to do about 
a S8-year-old widtto, living olons 
with her ten dogs, whose r e t w l  
to move from her barn-like home 
la holding up excavaGon for a f l . -  
000,000 defense housing project 

"It’s the case of those ten bowl, 
tag dogs,”  said HOkrard J. Mulli
gan. executive director of the au- 
Uwrity; who expressed hope the 
problem could be salved without 
resorting to court acUon.

The home of M n. Mabel Mahon 
for the post decade has been an 
eratwhUe barn she rented for $4 a 
month. The government purchased 
the land in this southweatern 
Pennsylvania cool ceatsr, timber 
was cut and shovels progresasd 
plose to the structure—hut moved 
no farther.

Worhmea Plead ta Vota 
Workmen pleaded In vain with

tag ot tl)e ten 
keep# ta one tide of her home un
der a $10 kennel licenaq.

Two deputy aheriffi said “we 
gave up" trying to convince the 
woman she would have to ftad 
other quarters.

Mike Pinto, superintendent for 
the contracton, fared no better. 
He sold Mrs. Mahon t(dd him:

“The trouble Is the people, don’t 
know what to charge for. rents 
around, hers. You can’t get a 
for leoa than three or four dw 
a mttath.”

MeonwbUe Mulligan eomplotas 
thlit the-work Is being held up.

“Ttiey ehould be excavattag 
there now," he eold. “Something 
Is going to have to be done, and 
done quicUy. One woman and ten 

can’t hold up a mlllion-dol'

Alexandria, Egypt. March 18.— 
(Delayed) — (P) — An American- 
built “ugly duckling” freighter 
flying the Stars and Stripes has 
braved the challenge ot Nari bomb
ers and submarines by sailing 
through the eastern Mediterran
ean into Alexandria bringing war 
materiala to reinforce Britain's 
North African Armies.

The ship—the first of her class 
to be commissioned under tbs Uni
ted States emergency wartime 
building program—brought a note 
of cheer to British forces in Egypt, 
which have scarcely seen an Amer
ican flag in Egypt since the be
ginning of the war.

Pop-Eyed With DeUght 
The vessel, under oommand of 

Capt. Richard ElUa, a tall L«u- 
Ulanan, immediately began dis
charging her 10,000-ton cargo— 
which made the Britiah * almost 
pop-eyed with dellgbi- 

The nature of the cargo cannot, 
of course, be disclosed.

It can he revealed,' however, that 
the ship, which was built ta BalO- 
more and took on her cargo there, 
traveled around the aouthern tip 
of South Africa, through the Red 
Sea and the Sues tato the Mediter
ranean.

Net a single enemy jiubmartac 
or plane was sighted during the 
cnGre yoyaga.

Mandalay, Burma, March 20.— 
(iP)—Burma Is broke, hungry and 
battered by invasion but even to
day, aa the British prepare to meet 
new Japanese thrusts tato the 
hinterland of the country, Bur- 
mana are cUmorlng with growing 
Insistence for independence.

Burma’s appetite for self-rule 
has been whetted by the impend
ing visit of Sir Stafford CMpps to 
India and Gov. Sir Hugh Reginald 
Dorman-Smltb is aald unofficially 
to have asked London 'to ' -send 
Cripps on here.

Take Up Cry Agaia 
' Since the Japanese invasion, 
the Burma antonomoua movement 
had been pigeon-holed by mutual 
consent but with indications that 
India 1s approaching dominion 
status Burmese leaders have taken 
up the cry again and nre under
stood to have made formal repre
sentations.

In the Jungle .no-man’s land on 
the Irrawaddy and Toungoo 
fronts, meanwhile, the British evi
dently witre drawing In their ad
vance guards to make their stand 
on a tottlefleld of their own choice 
In the attempt to stop the enemy 
drives along the two roads which 
dictate strategy fdr both aides In 
Burma.

Major Fight for Prome Road
The major fight In central Bur

ma, apparently, will be for the 
paved Prome road, which runs 
along' the broad Irrawaddy river 
through the rich Yenangyuang oil 
fields to Mandalay.

The Japanese are moving troops

United States. Forces in 
Australia Draw In
spiration from  Prom
ise o f  MacArthur
To Start Offensive
To Regain Philippines; 
Fight Flares Anew at 
New Guinea Outpost.
( C a n b e r r a ,  Australia, . 

March 20.—</P)—U n i t e d 
States forces in Australia 
drew fresh fnspiration today 
from Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur’s promise of an all-out 
offensive to wrest back the 
Philippipes, while the fight 
for the continent’s northern 
approaches flared anew on the em
battled outpost of New Guinea. 
There Australian snipera—some 
of them "minute men” dratted 
from the ci'vilian population— 
opened fire on a Noxi-dlracted 
Japanese column seeking to push 
up the Markham river voUey to 
gain its many fine alrporta for ta- 
tensifled attacks on Port Moraaby,

Creee Eoelest Port eC VoUay
Correspondents at Port Moraa

by wrote that the Japanese had 
crossed only the first and emotoat 
port of the Markham 'voUey and 
sUU faced mllea of malarial^ 
swamps, Jungles and m ou n t^  
ranges rising to a height o f IS.Ow 
feet.

They saw the primary enemy 
aim aa oeixure of air flelda to en
able them to disperse their own 
aircraft ta the face o f intensified 
battering by the Allies.

(The Berlin radio relayed Tokyo 
reports that the Japanese wsrs 
within 200 miles northwest of Port 
Moresby “without opposttUm.” 
That would place ike- 4avaders 
about 70 miles up the valley from 
the coast town of Lae, one of their 
original beachheads.)

tw o  New Air Attacks
Port Moresby, some 180 milSS 

south of the Markham and .800 
miles across Torres strait tram 
the Australian mainland, had two 
new olr attacks today—ons by 
four flghUr planes which raked 
the airdrome with raochtae-fUB 
and cannon fire, Oie second by a 
lone bomber which let looee one 
sUck of bombs. Neither raid caus
ed damage or casualties.

General MacArthur, ta hia first 
interview stace assuming suprems 
command of all AUied forces, dis
closed that the “primary purpoos” 
of his orders from President

(ConGnned on Page Sta)

Flashes 7
(lode- Bulletins of the (P) Wire)

(Continued on Page Four)

Bombers Hit 
Jap Cruiser

15 Army Offiters and 
Men Accompany Mac
Arthur on Transfer.

taace
tonors

She carried a Naval gun crew.
'wue s

‘firsts” to* their credit:
The ship hod a whole string of 
irats” to their 
She was the first begun and the

(Ceattaoed oa Page Poor)

Treasury BalsBee
Washington, March 99— (P) — 

Hie posiUon of the Treasury 
March It :

Rsceipta, W94.768.00fi.79; expen- 
dlturto. $128;09«.149.41: net bal
ance. $3J$9A25.m.9S; customs re-

Waahlng.ton, March 20.—(JP)— 
The War Department reported to
day that two American Army 
bombers scored a direct hit on a 
large enemy cruiser ta a raid on 
the harbor of Rabaul. New Britain 
island, northeast of AustraUa.

The attack took place Wednes
day. a communique said.

At the same time the War De
portment msclosed that (5  Army 
officers and men accompanied Gen 
Douglas MacArthur on hia trans
fer from the Philippines to Aus
tralia to, take command of the Uni
ted Nations forces in the South
west Pacific.

Five Brigadier Geaerola
The group, beaded by MaJ. Gen. 

Richard K. Sutherland, at Elktaa 
W. Vo.. MocArthur’s chief of staff. 
Included five brigadier generals.

Mrs. MacArthur and youthful 
Arthur MacArthur also were t a  

the party. It had been dlscloeed 
earlier.

On the PhiUpptae llgfittag front.

Two Spies Sentenced
New York. March *®;V 

Lucy Boehmler, 19-year-old high 
schMl girl, who sold she “ fos ifi' 
eeplonage lot# of fun,”  woo e ^  
fenced today to five y . « ^  ta F ^  
cral Women’s B efor^ tory  at ^  
derson, W . Va.. by Pnaeral 
Henry W. Goddard; Judge Gefi- 
dard 'also sentcncra Carl Hermoa 
Schroetler, 48-ytor-old akippw o f 
a Mtami, Fla., fishing boat, to 19 
years’ Imprlsdiinient. Both 
ed guilty to partlcIpaGon In t ^  
espionage/ring headed by Kurt 
f^cderir|i Ludwig, master Nasi 
spy, who was sentenced to 20 years 
imprisonment recently..

Raise Outcry Oser Threat
London, March 20.— Tl ^ 

committee ot the London braaek 
i,t the NaGonal Union of Jouraol- 
Ists, together with n num berof 
British newspapers, raised an owt- 

I cry todzy over Home Serretsiy 
' Herbert S. Morrison’s threat to 
suspend the tabloid Dally Mirror 
on the grounds thst Ito attacks on 
the gosernmesnt Jeopardise t y  
nation’s war effort. The commit
tee’s resolution charged the oe- 
Gon was “a grave invasion of free
dom ot the press.”

Dtaroonds Stolen From Store 
St. PHersburg, Fla., M archM .

__(;P)_Diamonds \alued by th w
owners at f 150,000 were stolea 
last nlgbt from 8tewart*a. Inc.. ,*■ 
exclusive Jewelry and art 
DetecGve Capt. John Slerm $a* 
no-inred today, filers said em ploy 
coming to work tWe "***J5  ̂
found the eate doera o m  aafi • 
waralng signal device ftseenMCl* 
•d. Tim offleer said ths thief OF 
parvoGy galaed entrance ^  jm-'̂  
lockiBg the front door, neM «  
combinaGon to open 
left by the war door. locking B oi

.  • .
.gUtheto At n GInnen

New Veih, M uch 9K—(*»—
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Id State Defense 
Plants Get Awards

*1?’ 411 v « n  tn  P r i i t t  **>'•“‘**"4 rankin* Navy and 
, Army officiala who wUl attend the 

i d  W h i t n e y  D iv i s io n  I ceremonlea, will be made public 
•  t . 1 ' i later. The program will be broad-
U nited  A ircraft^ : caat locally by SUtlona WTHT,

i b B u U d e r s .  w d r c w n b c

lo t^  March 20— —P ra^  ,

and will be re- 
broadcaat at 6:S0 by WTIC.

Srnlted
If ^ lec lr ic  Boat to GelWhitney Aircraft Dlviaion of

Aircraft corporaUon will . d t ^ r d  Tomorrow  
awarded the Navy "B" for pro-! Groton. March 20.—(P)— The 

on achievement at ceremoniea ; Electric Boat Company, which will
receive the Navy "E" award for 
production achievement tomorrow, 
haa, through ita preaidcnt, Henry
R. Carae, received the congratula- 
tlona Of Frank h^ox, aecretary of 
the Navy.

In a letter to Preaident Carae, 
the Navy aecreUry said:,

"Aa the aecreUry of the Navy, 
and aa a fellow American, I con
gratulate you upon tne achlevfs- 
ment of this honor. And in so do
ing, let me remind ydu that your 
cc mpany's contribution, together 
with that of other of our patriotic 
countrymen, la only the beginning! 
This production increased many
fold, must and will become the 
tide of victory I”

The Navy “E” award to the sub
marine Upbuilding company U a 
blue bergee pennant displaying a 
whlU "B" end Navy fouled 
anchor, which the company will be 
privileged to fly for a period of 
six months. In addition each indi
vidual member of the personnel of 
the company will be awarded an 
official medal which carries a ship, 
the Navy anchor and eagle and the 
Navy “B" and legend •‘for Produc
tion.”

GelebratloB at Nooa 
■ A celebration "for production 
achievement'.' by the employes of 
the Blectrlc Boat Company will be 
held at noon tomorrow at the 
Groton shipyard.

In connection with the celebra
tion the keel for another submarine 
—the Mingo—will be laid.

The •,000 workers of the com
pany have been Invited to attend 
the celebration, and "B” buttons 
will be awarded to the employes 
with the longest service in each 
trade. Later there will be a general 
distribution among the employes.

Rear Admiral Wat T. Cluverlus, 
Jr., U.8M., retired, head of Wor
cester Poli^echnic Institute, will 
make the preaenUtion of the bur- 
gM pennant to the company.

PresenUtlons to the long-time 
employees will be made by Rear 
Admiral C. A. Dtmn, UJIJf., super
visor of shipbuilding for the Navy 
at the Electric Boat ' Company; 
Comdr. D. K. Day, U.S.N., and 
LJeut. Oomdr. J. J. Scheibeler, U.
S. N.

be held Tuesday at 3:30 p. m., 
Rentachler Field.

ills of the program were 
public today by H. Mans- 

Homer, general manager, 
ax]flalned that Pratt and 

iiithey Aircraft is the first com- 
liy to receive the award for air- 
ft production.

U,MM to Be Pieseat 
'^.Artemus L. Gates, assisUnt sec- 

of Navy, air branch, will 
nt the award to Mr. Homer 

an assembly of more than 
1,000 Pratt and Whitney aircraft 

^WPloyes. Rear Admiral John H. 
f.’tbwers, U8N, chief of the Bureau 

Aeronautics, will give a brief 
liaddresa

Peter A. Fraser, vice president, 
^^knnectlcut Mutu^ Life Insur- 

nce Company, and a director of 
dtsd Aircraft^ Corporation, will 

dde. M us^ will be furnished 
United jitates Coast Guard 

nd which will come 
f n ^  New London, 
ut. Comdr. R. M. Oliver, 
nt inspector of Naval alr- 
wlll present ‘‘E" buttons to 

Pratt and Whitney employes 
later these buttons will be 

to aH employes of the divi-
color guard consisting of four 

f>iillora will raise the ensign on a 
aporary staff at. the platform to 

rbs erected for guests and company 
jsjfficials. Later it will be flown 

y from the administration 
idtng ot United Aircraft Cor- 

rsmraUon.
First Awarded la !•••

' The Navy ^B'' was first award- 
" In 19M to sblps of the fleet 

dch excelled all others in a par- 
sr classification such as en- 
erlng or gunnery. More re- 

practice was extended 
a  few industrial plants selected 

, the Navy board.
, Colonel Knox, secretary of the 

recently charactixed the 
iavy "B” aa the highest service 

Ipsard the Navy can make. It 
aeans excellence or special merit 

ill gunnery or engineering or some 
plber activity, ho pointed out It 

I Navy’s way of saying "Well 
tie!”

r Mr. Homer said a list of guests,

NebloBorello 
Needs Blood

Young Local Athlete Ha8 
Chance to Get Well if 
Blood Is Provided.
Neblo Boreilo, one of the best 

young, pitchers ever developed in 
Manchester over many years, who 
Is ill, has a fighting chance to 
get ŷ ell. An appeal la herewith 
made to the baseball fans in town 
to rally to hla support. He needs 
Type 4 blood transfusions. Those 
who have been tabulated in this 
class are asked to get in touch 
with either Jack Dwyer or Joe 
Hublard Imihediately. At pres
ent Boreilo is at Uncas on the 
Thames Just outside Norwich.

Ill Two Years
Two years ago the young man 

was stricken. He was sent to 
Norwich for treatment and within 
the past six months haa undergone 
eleven operations. But it was 
reported this morning that he haa 
an excellent chance of winning 
through if he can get the trans
fusions. The type of blood need
ed is hard to get.

Those who would aid this popu
lar young man are asked to have 
their b lo^ typed and if right, get 
in touch with either Hublard or 
Dwyer immediately. Arrange
ments will be made for transpor
tation to and from the institution.

Manchester 
Date Book

Osnsamas fy
The human body, attempting to 

maintain an even heat on a cold 
night, when it haa inadequate bed 
coverings, does work equivalent to 
walking two miles an hour all 
night long.

OPEN 
24 HOURS

la !• •  Gallon Lots... 
Raago Oil, T>/|e gallon. 
Fnel OH. I.te gallon.

DIAL 8500

Tomorrow
Annual banquet of V. F. W. at 

the Home, Manchester Green.
Sunday, March 22 

Annual meeting, Britlsh-Amerl- 
can club at clubhouse.

4 p. m.—Concert at St. Maiy's 
church by Girls choir, St. George 
Orthodox church.

Monday, March 23 
Celebration of Legion Home an

niversary.
Meeting. Board of Selectmen.

Friday, April 8 
Board of Controls of C. of C.

Monday, April •
Lecture, Mothers’ Oub, South 

Methodist church.
"Henpecked Henry," comedy by 

Mu S l ^ a  Chi Society, Second 
Congregational church.

Tuesday, April 7 
Banquet, Manchester Division, 

Connecticut Sportsmen’s Associa
tion.

Jr. Chamber of Commerce 
at Hotel Sheridan.

Friday, April 1#
Military Whist, Manchester 

Green P. T. A.
Tuesday, April 14 

14th Annual Concert G Clef 
Club, Emanuel Lutheran church. 

C r ^ t  Bureau at Hotel Sheridan.
Friday, April II

Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma
sonic Temple.

Monday, April 2fl 
Women’s Auxiliary Meeting.

’Tuesday, April 21 
Auto Testing Lane opens, Leon

ard street
Saturday, April 23 

Meeting of Merchants Retail 
Bimeau.

Monday, April 27 
Annual Concert Beethoven Glee 

club,' High school auditorium.
’Tuesday, April 28 

Group E. Center church, women 
presents F. W. Barber in illustrat
ed lecture.

Green Asserts 
Labor Backing 

War Program
(Continued from Page One)

Board, suggeated to the senators 
that a system of distinguished ser
vice awards plus "incentive pay" in 
key industries be tried^to stimulate 
war production.

Green, after lauding Preaident 
Roosevelt’a stand against repeal of 
the 49-hour work week law, sug
gested that senators probe the 
forces behind the flood O'f letters 
and telegrams demanding this and 
similar wartime labor Icglalatlon.

At his press conference. Presi
dent Roosevelt brushed aaidb In
quiries about tha congreaaional 
moves to change the 40-hour week 
law and said he pjdbubly had few^ 
er ideas on the subject than thq. re-:' 
porters who b ro u ^ t up the quM- 
tlona. He read them figures, how
ever, to show that in the naachlna 
tool industry man hours per week, 
on the average, were 53, in blast 
furnaces operating four shifta a 
day, 30.8, and so forth In various 
Industries.

On the House side of the capltol. 
Undersecretary of the Navy James 
V. Forrestal testifled on the 
Smith bill to limit profits on war 
contracts to a maximum of tlx per 
cent, suspend hour-limitation and 
overtime pay for work on Navy 
and Army contracts, and abrogate 
closed shop contracts in plants 
holding Navy and Army contracts, 
but he confined himself to the 
profit-limitation section.

Oivea <)ualiAed Approval
He gave qualified approval to a 

limitation of profits if the provi
sion was accompanied by an excess 
profits tax program and constant 
supervision of work under defense 
contracts. He said "1 am not in 
favoi of it in its present form 
without a more careful method of 
enforcing it. The method, frankly, 
ir not clear to me’̂  when asked If 
be approved the bill as drawn.

Green told the Senate commit
tee:

"In my opinion. Congress and 
the administration are to be prais
ed—not condemned—for not re
pealing the 40-hour week and for 
not outlawing strikes. To' have 
done otherwise would have created 
K feeling of injustice among wage- 
camera by taking away from them 
the protectlvq standsird.'- which are 
also efficiency standards.

"Denial of the right to strike 
cannot occur in a free country.” 

t«bor Not At Fault
He asserted that labor was not 

at fault for delays in the war pro
duction program and suggested 
that lack of materials, slowness in

given propsc.^ attention In a spe
cial report to the Senate.

Mcsmwhile William Green and 
Philip Murray, the AFL and CIO 
chiefs, were called for testimony 
at today’s session. After them, 
’Thomas said representatives of 
blfiiiness, Inotudlng a spokesman 
for the National Association of 
Manufacturers, would be called In 
to round out the picture.

On the House side, the Naval 
Committee jgiraued a romewhat 
kindred Inquiry, summoning Un-, 
deraecretary of Navy James V. 
Forrestal and other Navy officials 
for their opinlona on a bill which 
would ausprad maximum hour leg
islation and extra pay for over
time, limit war profits to six per 
cent, and prohibit closed shops In 
plants working on Army or Navy 
contracts.

Senators Thomas, O’Mahoney 
(D., Wyo.), Maybank (D., S. C.), 
Overton (D., La.) and Brooka (R., 
III.) expressed approval separate
ly of Nelson's suggestion for some 
apcclql banner, „medkl or -otae^ 
symbol of recdgnlilon, to wdrksn, 
planUewdirisiona, or factortel that 
had rehderOd' mecltoriOua service 
in' t̂he production field.

Big Expanskm Predicted
ihedlctlng that war workers 

who now number between 8,000,- 
000 and 10,000,000 would soon ex
pand to 23,000,000 men and wom
en, Nelaon said he expected coop
eration from both labor and man
agement and was getting it.

"I feel that everybody likes to 
be recognized, and not necessarily 
by name," Nelson said. "I feel this 
haa been too much a profR war 
and a wage war, and we need more 
emotion In the thing, more of a 
feeling that Congress, in making 
such an award will cause people to 
feel a part of this great show, and 
there will be a community cele
bration over it, and you will get a 
spirit in this whole thing that will 
take it out of the realm of just 
criticism.

"Of course, this period of criti
cism is inevitable. I am critical of 
myself and of my neighbor and of 
everybody who can’t do more 
every day.”

Might Intend Piece-Work
As to "incentive payments.” 

Nelson said these might an ex
tension of the piece-work pay a/a»^' 
tern with bonus for increased pro
duction to individuals or groups of 
workers.

Nelson said such a system wouljl 
eliminate labor "slow-downs” and 
might be installed in plants pro
ducing machine parts, forgings, 
castings and similar products. In 
answer to questions by Senator 
Russell (D., Ga.) he said such 
plan could not be applied to all 
war industry.

The war production chief said 
that much criticlam had resulted 
from a failure to untleratand the 
huge task ahead. For example he 
said that the airplane program

Next Blackout
To Be Sudden

. ■_____ ^

No Word Beforehand as 
To When Orders Will 
Be Flashed in State.

awarding contracU, failure of in-
austry to convert rapidly for war ^  ***t.,?.v**tpurposes, and other factors were automobUe Induatry. He noted t ^  
causes that could be corrected. *

”Of the total war producUon j
program of 150 billion dollara, on compared with 300 to

500 hours needed for an automo
bile.

MORIARH BROS. SIB OENTBB 
AT BROAD BT.

Had Gold Noee

piiiiiiiiBurton’s ... for Bestiiiiiiip
The famous Danish astronomer. 

Tycho Brahe, lost bis nose in a 
duel and thereafter wore one of 
gold.. Sp that he might keep it se- 
curely.fastened, he carried cement 
about with him.

100% Pure 
Wool

wwmBurton ’81111111111

Jan. 31 only 83 blUtona had been I 
let In contracts.” Green said, a fte r ' 
testifying that “clumsy method# of > 
competitive bidding” found aa ! 
many aa 200 companies bidding on ' 
the ‘same order and spending Inl 
contest aa much aa the total value 
of the contract.”

Green denied that the 40-hour . 
week was slowing war production j 
or increasing coats. He said war 
industries workers were aer^ing ' 
from 48 to 60 hours weekly.

Would Mean Pay Cut 
"Eliminatioh of overtime now 

would mean a pay cut for work
ers and still-further profits for in
dustries which have contracts for
50 billion dollara worth of war ^  a rm v command ”
work with allowances made for -
overtime pay,” he aald.

He said Ehigland had tried work 
WMks of 60' to 78 at the start of 
this war and waa forced to reduce 
these in order to increase produc
tion.

Nelson told the senators that no 
special wartime labor legislation 
waa needed and that, in fact, such 
"ill-advised” action might actually 
delay production.

Advancing hla proposal for the 
assembly line croix-de-guerre, Nel
aon aald;

"I feel that if the Oongreaa had

4gree Tanks
Views Wrong

(Continued from Page One)

prolonged use of tanks beyond 
the visible range o? artillery.” 

Fault With Conception 
Daladler’a attorney amplified 

thin, saying;
"The fault lay with the concep

tion of tank warfare aa formulat-

Hartford, March 20.—IJP)—
Street lights, traffic lights, bridge 
lights, domestic, commercial, vehi
cular and acme Industrial lights 
will be snuffed out Immediately 
when next week’s state-wide sur
prise blackout la sprung, accord
ing to the State Dtfente Oiuncll.

Orders pursuant to authc^za- 
tlona from the Office of~'€mIlan 
Defense and the commanding gen
eral of the Flrfd Interceptor Com
mand, weot.izaued ttxlay by Aua- 
•Gn Purve47'Jr., secretary of the 
state blackout oommlHee, to all 
controllers of district warning 
centera, local defense council 
chairmen and chief air raid ward
ens of tpe state.

Orders for Factories 
Induatriee not under contract 

with procurement agencies of the 
armed forces of the United States 
were ordered to blackouL Those 
under contract. It was aald, how
ever, will be permitted to partici
pate only If au ttaori^  specifically 
to do so by the agency to which 
they are under contract. And then, 
"only for such brief period aa to 
give proof of their blackout abil
ity."

Mr. Purves, Prof. Stanley R. 
McCandlesa, chairman of the 
blackout committee, and E. H. 
Davie, plant protection chief for 
the state defense council, recently 
conferred with Army and Navy 
officials on blacking out war in
dustries during the coming test.

Mr. Purves warned all officials 
concerned to observe strictly .the 
time table and instructiona which 
will be sent warning center cofi- 
trollera by special delivery, regis
tered mall.

All cities and towns, be said, 
^hall be ready for the blackout 
trial next week and the date and 
hour will not be made public. 
Blackout operations will be exe
cuted and teat signals transmitted 
by district warning centers to re
port centers and signals will origi 
nate with the district warning cen
ters on authority of and in con- 
tormity to the official time table.

To lasoe Warnlaga 
Industrial representatives, Mr. 

Purvis ordered, will warn defense 
industries not participating, from 
report centers, that the public 
alarm is for a teat only.

However, if an actual air raid 
signal is transmitted by the Army 
during tha test, all Industrial and 
service representatives will Imme
diately nRkeAhe changed meaning 
of the alarm clear, Mr. Purves 
inatructed.

Police will atop street traffic Im
mediately upon the public alarm 
ana will hold it until the all clear 
Is given. State.police will be re
sponsible for traffic on highways 
and in districta not covered by 
municipal police.

Open flares and red kerosene 
tights at street excavations >and 
street barriers shall remain lUumi- 
oated. Emergency traffic will be 
allowed to proce'ed with full headl 
lights. Under no circumstancea, 
aald Mr. Purves, shall any ve
hicles proceed without lights dur
ing the blackout 

Army posts, airports, airway 
beacons, navigational lights, avia
tion obstruction lights and rail 
roada will not be blacked out; *

Would Drop 
Double Time 

During War
(Cootinnod from Fsge One)

that employes who produce more 
and better work may be rewarded 
by paymeitt of the maximum rate.

Promotions or transfers to high
er paid jobs to be more on the 
basis of merit, ability and per
formance of the amployc.

Reduce by SO per cent the num
ber of union committeemen for 
handling complaints in the plants. 

Would Have Open MeeOnge 
President Oii-E. Wilson of Gen

eral Motors proposed that the ne- 
’{ptiatlons be open to the press, 
ttut Walter Reuther, hekd of the 
union’s GM division, took an op
posite stend, holding that the pro
ceedings should be protected from 
"public Controversy" and "anti-la
bor hysteria."

“This proposal,” Wilson said, “la 
made In view of the fact that the 
corporatloB-ie nO longer producing 
automobiles but is now engaged 
almost entirely in the production 
of airplanes, tanks, guns and am- 
iflunlUon required to win the war.

"We realize how deeply the 
public is Interested in this whole 
matter and we hope that this pro
posal to keep the public currently 
informed regarding our negotia
tions will be readily accepted by 
you.”

In reply, Reuther said the nego
tiations should be conducted “in 
the usual manner” and that If any 
iaxues remained unsettled they 
would be referred to the National 
War Labor Board whose proceed- 
inga thereafter' could be public.

' May Adjust Many lasnes 
"Through this procedure . . 

Reuther said, "many minor Issues 
—and perhaps some major ones— 
may be adjusted In an atmosphtre 
of conciliation immarred by the 
element of public controversy.

’The union feels certain that 
the desire of the corporation Is 
for an early and amicable agree
ment rather than to exploit the 
anti-labor hysteria which foes of 
labor are doing their best to gen
erate at this time.” 

Repreaentatives of both corpo
ration and union ssdd that if nego-

Valor Shown 
By 2 Crews

Fearless Men or Mer* 
chant Ships Chap
ter to Saga of Sea.
Miami, Fla., March 20.—(A5— 

Fearless men on United Nations 
merchant ahtpa, writing a haw 
saga of the sea by their defiance 
of Axle attackera, have added an
other chapter here with reports of 
valor by crews of two veaaela'sunk 
by submarines in the Atlantic.
• Thirty-eight crewmen ware sav

ed from a medlum-slaed American., 
freighter on which nine others'.^ 
were lost. Landing here from Cu
ba, some of theih told yesterday of 
bravery by men clinging to wreck
age through 11 houra cf darkneaa, 
and of two officers who lost their 
lives while attempting to make 
sure others were aafe. '

Return to Ship Three Tlmea 
Thirty-four men who aecaped 

from a torpedoed Norwegian tank
er paased through Miami after 
landing at Nasaail. They told 
their captain and a boarding party 
returning to their ship three tlmea 
after it wee hit. end of flaahing a 
distresa call that resulted in two 
submarines popping to the surface 
and ehelling the craft All the 
boarding party were Injured by 
ehell splinters. Two men died end 
others are In a Miami hosplUd.

The freighter’s radio operator, 
Stanley Oliver of San Francisco, 
stuck to his post through the tor
pedoing of hie vessel and a eubae- 
quent shelling, and flashed a dis
tress call.

Julian F. 'Vinson, second assist
ant engineer, of Cranford, N. J., 
said the chief engineer, Paul Boe- 
hneke, of Oakland, (^Uf., died 
when he returned to the engine 
room to seek two of the engine 
room crew be couldp’t  locate on 
deck.

Fourth Assistant E n g i n e e r  
(Charles Lolt of. San Franciaco 
watched for the return of hla 
chief, then he, too, went below.

Go Down With Ship 
Both Boehneke and Lolt want 

down with the ship.
Vinsbn said there.waa no time 

to put lifeboats over the side. The 
38 men who were rescued clung to 
wreckage all night.

The freighter’s captain. R. H.
UaUona ahould continue beyond Murphy of Bamatable, Maas., waa
the present contract’s expiration' ................................................
date there probably would be no 
halt In production. The ultimate 
agreement, they said, could be 
made retroactive to April 28.

I BOY COAT I
B-e-t-w-e-e-n 

You And 
Your Clothes

a g  an award for excellent work done 
for the service, juat as there Is f ^  
heroism in the field, it would be 
a fine thing on the part of Oon
greaa to have an award to plants 
arid to workers in the plants who 
did afi outstanding job.^

To Be Given Proper AttonGon 
Chkirmaa Thomas (D., Okie.) of 

the Senate Subcommittee conduct
ing an Inquiry Into war production 
and labor conditions said that both 

, ot Nelson’s kuggeatlone would be

General Sdafd teatifled that In 
contrast the Germane had "tank
er” tanks which advanced behind 
the combat Unka and refueled 
them during battle.

Fatally Burned¥
Fighting Blaze

New London, March 20.—(AV-’ 
Dominick Lopez, 48, wax faUlly 
burned early last night while at
tempting to extingulah a five In 

attic apartment, 342 Bank 
tt. said by officiala of the fire 

ment to have been cauaed by 
ioaioh of an oU heater. Lo

pes reeeivsd first degree bums 
about ^  hands, face, arms and 
back and died three hours later at 
the Lawrenhe and Menunial Asso
ciated bospitela.

The fire ^used daiAege of 
about 1200.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO INVEST IN A 

TIMELESS 
FASHION!

THE BOY COAT...
Designed for the Ameri
can way of life.. .wear it 
oyer your salt...w ear Jt 
over yonr drees.. .wear It 
to year defease job...oa 
cool Summer alghte.. .for 
walking or driving.

For s  Finer F ifu rc .. .  
will make you feel fit 
...lo o k  finer.

1 9 9 8 up

In Yippee Y ellow ... 
Bark Tan . .  .Lipstick 
Red..  .Grass Green. . .  
Camel Beife. . . Sizes 
»-20.

iiBiirton’s.. .for Bestiiiiiiiiiin̂
FOR LITTLE  |  

MISS AMERICA 1

NAVY

s u m i  tATON lATIN fOB
AViiAsi risueu -  »•«•••
" C w ri— “  CooiU m Mm  M  n a o i-  
iho leOnm layoeeoltaJaaiaM

Hum 32 to N

11 MAIN ST., 
. f t .

All p k t r l o t l e  yoanc 
Americkns are clamoring 
for NAVY. ...and BUR
TON'S have’em!

Double breasted or aiiigls 
breasted . . .  in smart 
Princess stylca that will 
suit her royal taste.

MANCHESTERlIIIIIMIUUIIMIllilUIIIIHIlliBATON’S llliliHmilllliHllilillllHlIIIHIliii BURTON'S,.

From Sizes 4 to 14. 
OTHERS S4;98i7P 

SiiM 1 to Sx.

FOR BESl

Bare Living
Now Needed 

To Win War
(Coatlniied from Page One)

be ruled out con^letely," he de 
clered.

No Ooneeptloa of Total War 
He eeld Canadlene itill hed no 

conception of the meaning of total 
war, and added;

"And so it will remain tintU we 
are seized .with the sense of terri 
ble urgency, until we all go to 
work with the fear of the Devil 
himself driving ue forward . . 
each cltlgan ahould regard hiruaelf 
aa hla hrother’a k^per, and let it 
be known that t^e evader of war
time regulations Is a creature unfit 
for human aaaoclatlon, to be hur
ried away to the punishment he so 
Vichly reservea.”

" ta t iis paraphraaa Abraham 
Lincoln,” Gordon declared. "Let it 
be regimentation of the people, by 
the people and for the people."

Sportsmen Stock 
Ponds in Bolton

‘Hckete are being diet 
for the f ln t annuel haaqiMt to bo 
held by the local Sportemea’f  Aa- 
■octatlaa April 7. Tlta eommlttaa 
In charga e l thia affair oonalata of 
tho foUowlng: J. Rohan, Stan 
Kaakey, Joaaph MurawaM and J. 
Kaminiki, chairman. All are in
vited to thla affair whether they 
ere membere of the club or no t 
The Ucketa avelleblo aro limitod 
in number end will be eoid ofi a 
first come, first served bqala.

Three berreie of fish were dia- 
tsibutod yaaterday in tba Bolton 
ponda. Thara wore about 400 fetch 
and 100 chain plokereL The local 
club expects to plant about 2,000 
largo pickorel In local watars ba- 
fore the atocklng period la ovtr. 
Tha Btato Dopartmant of Flshor- 
ies and Gama has auptrvialon of 
all fiah plantad. Local opan waters 
will ba very heavily stocked due 
to tho feet that other ponds that 
tha club la intarastad in era al- 
temOy reportad to bo ovoretoekod.

Covontiy Leko la t6 raoalva at
tention in tho near futui*. Aa this 
lake la haavily fiahad a Urge num  ̂
her of ftab ate to bo Uboretod.

Longshore Strike 
Ties Up Three Ships

Weehewken, N. J., March 20— 
(/Pi—Three large merchant veaaela 
were tied up at Alcoa Steamahip 
plera today aa 258 membera of the 
Ikitematlonel Longshoremen’s As
sociation (AFL) went on atrike 
in a diapute over a union mem- 
ber’a discharge.

The longshoremen * halted load
ing war materiala on the freight- 
era late yesterday and the New 
Jersey State Mediation Board im
mediately began conferencea with 
international union officiala and 
repreaentativea of the loading 
contractor, the John W. McGrath 
Corporation of New York. 

Insobordlnattoa Charged 
Samuel Stelnman, atete media

tor, laid the strike occurred when 
the company discharged the tm- 
iomsL- charing  insubordination. 
The uhlon contended a company 
superviaor had been abusive and 
used profane language, he added.

The atrikerB congregated at tha I 
pier, but there waa no picketing. 
Fifteen Weehawken police kept 
giisrd.

W ork Resumed 
At Steel Plant

NUee, O., Marcn 2(1—OP)—Work 
resumed today at the Niles Steel 
Products plant of Republic Steel 
Corporation after membere of 
8WOC Local 2347 vdted to return 
to work. j

The walkout, characterized by 
Jemee C. Qinn, SWOC subregional 
director, ^ae unauthorized, began 
Wednesday whan; union members 
aald, the management refused to 
neg^ate  a grievance involving 
10-cent hourly blanket increeae.

SWOC officiala are to meet to
day with plant officials to try to 
settle the grievance.

knocked overboard by a timber set 
fljrlng by an exploding abell, and 
Second Mate Graham Griffith of 
(Clifton Heights. Pa., leaped behind 
him and supported the skipper all 
night long with one arm while he 
clung to a piece of wseckage with 
the other.

M A N( H t -. I t If
NOW PLAYING — ^

TIAHIRS
v u n i R .

PLUS...
GRACIE ALLEN in
‘MR. AND BIBS. NORTH*

SUN. .  MON. and TUES. 
WHAT A SHOW!

WALLACE BEERY
in “The Bogle Sounds” 

ON THE SAME BOX 
ROSALIND RUSSELL 
and Waltqr Pidgeon In 
“Design For ScandaT’

Motorista caught on the high-̂  
wtBi during an air raid elenn 
should park their, cere a t the enrb 

Dm tm tss^ ^ ^ 0 R sA:, ■ V. rkjj’ ‘ft ̂

ABewed to Gripe

Camp Funston, Kaa.—(ffV-Or- j 
der of the day: Gripe as much as 
you tike! A gripe box has been in
stalled in tha mesa hell for aol- 
diera' unsigned letters of com- { 
plaint Army offlclaia beliave mo
rale may be Improved by remedy
ing many eonditione called to their | 
attention.

F R E D  E . 
W E R N E R

INSTRUCTOR OF

Piano and Organ
Teaching At Studio 

Stodio: 152 West Center S t  
Telephone S.VM

CIRCLE BAT.
ONLT

utrsm usM m sM U sm M ommm,
THR RCAL l o w -d o w n  

ON RfMXFWOOD! 
See W hat Makes U Tkk!
EDITH FELLOWS in
“GIRL’S TOWN”

WHk JUNK BTCHIT DICK fODD
FLUB HIT NO. 2!

Twe Aces af Aetlan 
la  a  Brand New Serleat 
CHARLES 8TARRETT 
RUfiSELL HATDEN in

“Royal Mounted Patrol”

T-0-N-I-G-H-T-! 
BLUE OEOHm TO LAOIESt 

OOUFON N a  1 PLUS 
TOUR BEGULAB IHSHI 
•nO U N O  THBOU<«* 

•WHAN Of BIO**

p R c v F i M  F i r r t i ; |

t h ir d  BIG WEEK
VTenigM 
! 11 P.M .lAI!
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Sees Great Prosperity 
After End of the War

Financial Writer De
clares Factories Will 
Go at Full Capacity to 
Supply All Needs.

(EMtor*s Note: “If toll pro- 
durttclfe can be achieved for 
war, wm t nllM would any 
govFmm|eat dSre offer to the 
electoratV^for failure to do It 
la peace la Jnat one of the 
intoreettng qnesttoas Claude. 
A. dagger, economic expert of 
Wide World, asks In the fol
lowing article in which he 
contlnnes hla discuaslon of 
poet war plaaa now being 
made.

Urges Preacher Move 
Closer to  His Flock

Nacogdoches, Tex., March. 
30.—(P)— T̂be Tire Rationing 
Board refuaad to give a Negro 
pleacher a new casing, al
though the paator claimed 
Members 'of hia flock lived in 
Nacogdochea, Houston (140 
miles south), Lufkin. San Au
gustine, Onter, Beaumont, 
and Port Arthur,

The board advised him to 
move closer to hia congrega
tion, or have the congregation 
move closer to him.

' By CInnde A. dagger
, Washington, March 20—When 
the war is over,, hold your hat!

Why? Because we are going to 
be mighty busy. Factories going 
full tilt.

Who dares uuer such glittering 
prophecy to a nation faced with 
a long and impoverishing war?

This is no irresponsible dream. 
It ia the studied conviction of a 
group of economists and financial 
experts, In government and out, 
whose surveys of the post war 
prospects arc being assembled by 
the National Resources Planning 
Board, a part of the executive of
fice of the President.

The board, charged with the 
duties of domestic preparation for 
])cace, recently issued a pamphlet 
by Dr. Alvin H. Hansen, Har
vard professor of economics and 
.vpccial ad'vlsor to the Federal Re
serve.

He writes:
"We shall have, when the war is | 

over, the technical equipment, the 
trained and efficient labor, and the 
natural resources required to pro
duce a substantially higher real 
income for civilian needs than any 
rver achieved before in our his- 
lory.”

Success Inevitable
Those who are wrestling with 

planning acknowledge that mak
ing the transition to peacetime 
economy will not be easy, that w-c 
might conceivably muff the job. 
hut assert the very exigencies of 
the situation seem to make suc
cess just about Inevitable.

In the first place, after mak
ing fruitless efforts for a decade 
to get back to full production and 
employment in peacetime, we find 
^̂ 'c can do it all of a sudden for 
war.

Back in President Hoover's ad
ministration. his committee on re
cent social trends asked, "Is it be
yond the range of man’s capacity 
io take the enlianccment of social 
welfare as seriously aa . . . win
ning a war?"

If full production, can be 
achieved for war. what alibi wovi!d 
any government dare offer to the 
electorate for failure to do it for 
peace ?

Demand for Goods
Secondly, the accumulated de

mand for civilian goods, with man
ufacture of a sweeping variety of 
things from motor cars to radios 
shut down for the duration, ahould 
be enormous both at home and 
abroad.

The possibilities of a boom are 
such, says Dr. Hansen, that “we 
need to be on the alert to prevent 
a possible post war Inflation."

Does war impoverish?
It may if a nation is overrun 

and much of its productive capac
ity destroyed, if Its manpower is 
seriously depleted, or If its savings 
are wiped out by monetary infla
tion.

Nope of these possibilities seem 
likely for us.

In World War I. there was little 
experience with control of Infla
tion.

Now we<^ve a wealth of ex
perience to g i^v . and are at'leaBt 
wen on the way to effective con
trol.

Can Pack' Interest
But what of the staggering pub

lic debt?
Suppose it goes to 3200,000,000,- 

000. If we keep the Interest rate 
at around 2 tt npr-cant. as it seems 
we will do, jud^ng from our own 
experience and England’s, that 
would lifutke an annual interest 
charge Of 38,000,000,000, not an in
superable burden with ar'3100,000,- 
000,000 income.

Charles W. Eliot, difeetor of the 
sources nlannlng board, said re
cently; may very well ba that 
the chaos whieh follows the down
fall of the Japs, the Nasis and the 
Faaqlsts will be almost Indistin
guishable from war."

It Is expeeted'that much of the 
controlling organization such aa 
the war production board, and the 
offlee of price administration, will 
.have to function during ths.tcan- 
■iUonal period.

Demand for raw matarlals and 
machine tooia to flB nceumulatad 
shortages hare and in mnny parts 
of the world seem likely to neces
sitate continuance of priorttlea and 
pries control. The government 
jtlana to have ready, too, an exten
sive public works program, to vse 
where needed to aworb worksra.

But to businssa man who fear 
for tba private enterprise system, 
the plannars a n  quick to eaaert 
that they want to call forth the 
full, bmed. dts^rssd inltimttve 
and ersetlveneas of the privato en
terprise eystem.

Writes Pr. Hansen; *Trtvete 
business can end will do the Job 
of produetkm. It la the reapon- 
sibillty of government to do its 
pert to insure e  sustelnsd de- 
mend.”

Peace will see a fentetistic ar
ray of new materials and prod
ucts. War roquirementa have 
given pre-fhbricated housing its 
first boosL end we may, 
cfflong other thinfs. see material* 
iaqd ^  IsBg-dlaaimd IMM p n f 
duetion of dwellings, using, the 
efBdent methods by w h lo^  the 
automobile industry made Amerl- 
e iyaa , gmtifr psirmdlse. zErtsth-

up full production for a tew  years 
after the war to meet the accu
mulated demands in civilian good.s, 
will we then reach a peak, and 
go into the traditional depression 
cycle once more, with all its do
mestic and international disturb
ances?

Dr. Hansen and several authori
ties within the government are 
convinced that this need not hap
pen.

They point out that serious 
study of the business cycle began 
only a generation ago, that much 
has been learned about how to 
combat these damaging fluctua
tions, and the war experience it
self should put us on the road to 
success.

Writes Dr. Hansen: "The no
tion that we cannot finance our 
own production is quite without 
foundation. Every cent expend
ed, private and public, becomes 
income for members of our own 
society. Coats and income arc 
just opposite sides of the same 
shield. We can afford as high 
a standard of living aa we arc 
able to produce.”

This seems strong medicine to 
those who have traditionally re
garded the tmainesa cycle, the 
swing from boom to depression, 
as something as inevitable as the 
rise and fall of the tides. But 
these full-production economists 
say there is no more reason to 
take this defeatist attitude toward 
ups and downs of biuiness than 
to assume It is inevitable for man 
to experience alternate periods of 
health and illness.

Woman Admits 
Killing Clerk

Signed Confession Will 
Be Presented to Atlan* 
ta Grand Jury Today.
Atlanta, March 20—(P)—A mid

dle-aged woman who lived for 
four months above the trunk-hid
den body of a neighbor’s pretty, 
wife confessed the slaying last 
night, two days after its accident
al discovery.

City Detective Supt. J.- A. Mc- 
Kibben. said he would present a 
signed confession of Mrs. Minnie 
Lee Griffin, 46, to the Fulton coun
ty (Atlanta) grand jury today.

The rope-trussed body of 22- 
year-old Mrs. Mildred Seymour 
WllUama, shoe salesgirl, waa 
found Wednesday in the basement 
of Mrs. .Griffin’s house by Negroos 
clearing debris flooded In by rain. 
She had been, reported missing 
Nov. 21 by her husband, P. M. 
Williams.

McKibben said Mrs. Griffin de
clared she killed the younger wom
an when she "Iset her mind" after 
an argument over whether Mrs. 
Williams was "breaking up my 
daughter's (Mrs. Kenneth Hubert) 
home.”

Tells of Heated Exchange
Mrs. Williams was at the Grif

fin home to discuss the matter, the 
confession related. McKibben said 
Mrs. Griffin told of a heated verb- 
41 exchange and then:

The older woman hit her visitor 
over the head with a broom. Mrs. 
Williams ran to the basement (the 
back yards of the houses adjoin). 
Mrs. Griffin followed, “picked up 
a heavy object and hit her on the 
head several times."

.Then she crammed the body in-

Stars in Hilarious Comedy Forming Class 
In Nutrition

Second Group to Be In*, 
structed at the Hollister I 
Street School. ^

Walter Pidgeon, Rosalind Russell and Edward Arnold In a hil- 
arioua scene from their latest picture, "Design for Scandal," a kiss- 
and-tell romance! Also Wallace Beery in “The Bugle Sounds" are 
the two features at the State Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

to a discarded automobile trunk, 
put Mrs. Williams’ coat over it 
and spread ashes on the trunk 
when the lid would not close 
tightly.

Mrs. Griffin sat in the base
ment for nearly an hour. Then she 
went upstairs and laid down be
fore fixing supper. She did not 
say "anything to anyone about 
what had happened.”

McKibben asserted that two of 
Mrs. Griffin’s sons and another 
man, detained for questioning, had 
been released. He said he bcliev-

More Mishaps, 
Far More Cars

.Occident Increase Noted 
But Not in Proportion 
To Increase in .Viitos.
Hartford, March 20. Despite ; 

the assumed operation of the some ' 
.■■,80,000 Connecticut registered mo- i 
tor vehicles during the month of 
February, 1942’ as compared with 
approximately 516,000 In Febru
ary, 1941, only a five per cent In- j 
crease In February traffic accident 
incidence this year waa recorded 
over the same month last year, 
according to Commlsslqper John 
T. McCarthy of the Department of 
Motor 'Vehlclet.

Reflects Credit
“This comparatively negligible 

Increase in traffic accident experi
ence reflects piuch credit on Con
necticut motorista," Cbmmlsaloner 
McCarthy enaphnslzed In a state
ment txKlay. "It Is assumed that 
an even greater percentage of reg- 
iatered motor vehicles were in op
eration this year because of eco
nomic conditions. (Tonsequently, 
with more cars on the road addi
tional hazards are developed for 
all motor vehicle operatpra. We 
are. therefore, much encouraged at 
the department to report that dur
ing February this year 2,029 traf
fic accidents were recorded as 
compared with 1,931 during Feb
ruary a year ago, an Increase of 
98 cases, or five per cent.”

More careful motor vehicle op
eration during February was re
flected in the gratifying traffic fa
tality reduction from 23 deaths 
caused during February, 1941, to 
16 cases recoiled for Pebnuiry of 
thia year, the aeven-caae decrease 
represenUng a gain of 30 per cent.

The traffic accident experience 
throughout the state waa ‘!spot- 
ty." according to Commissioner 
McCarthy who statfd that a study 
made by the traffic safety section 
of the ‘department indicateef fio 
deflnita tread aa to routes or sec-' 
tlons.

“The larger communities gen
erally continued to report in
creased traffic accident totals for 
the month," explained the commis- 
eloner, “yet this experience was 
not g a n o ^  Hartford, Bridgeport. 
New Haven. Waterbury, New Brit
ain, Middletown, Meriden. Nor
wich and several other aizable 
communities are charged with In- 
criaaaa. ^

lisw or Tatala
“On tke other hand, Oreenwlch. , 

Danbury, Milford, Naugatuck, Nor
walk, PlainvlIIe, and, particularly, 
Stamford reported lower totala. 
Towns on Routs. 18 from Union 
Into East Hartford aro charged 
with increaaea, but along U. 8. l 
on tho ahoia route, this trend did 
not bold, aome dtlea er towns hav
ing had tncreaaoa while others had 
sunatantially fewer aeddenta.

Oommiaatoner McCarthy said 
that, in genernl, the Fabruluy ptc- 
tura was very eneouraging, espe- 
eidly in view of the luiuaually 
high total of accidonts reported to 
the department for January of thia 
year. Ttw commiasioner did not 
aare to offer any predictiona so 
oarly ia the yeisr. but surmised 
that tiia wfs gradiiatty
swtaging into a ra a ra l  accapt- 
aaoe of the need for "conserva- 
t t o ” of everything and that thia 
atUtuda was being reflected, and
wcafid ba taanaatofly reflected, in. . . . . . .  . . .  .

You Need To Be On 
Time These Days!
Get A Westclox Alarm 

Clock Now !
We Have Plenty In Stock!

WESTCLOX BIG BEN CHIME A LA RM - 
IN BLACK AND IVORY....................

WESTCLOX SHELBY 1-DAY ALi^RM—
IVORY OR BLA CK.............. ..............

WESTCLOX SPUR A LA RM -
LUMINOUS D IA L -----\ ....................

WESTCLOX BABY BEN—BLACK OR 
IVORY .......... ........................................

WESTCLOX TRAVEL A LA RM - 
LUMINOUS DlAI............................

Colby Pocket W atches............................ $1.23

Ingram Square Alarm C locks............... $1.69
Ingram Ace Alarm C lo ck s....................$1..59

ed Mrs. Griffin was solely respon
sible.

Well-Trained for Job
 ̂ 'Little Rock—(A»>—Lieut. Col 
Herbert E. Poor is the utility field 
officer of Camp Robinson. In pri
vate life he was an engineer, farm
er, dairy operator, bank president; 
garage operator, architect and 
grain dealer. He makes pottery in 
his spare time.

Twelve v.’omen have regiatered 
for the next Nutrition claaa which 
will begin as soon as the registered 
quota of thirty is filled. Others may 
register tonight a t'th e  Hollister 
Street school before and after the 
meeting at which Miss Chcryc 
Rodger of the Connecticut Coun
cil of Dairy and Foods wlU speak 
on "Good Eating—Why and How." 
Her subject has -‘beep selected to 
give Manchester a chance to know 
the "why” of food and the "How" 
of buying.

The meeting will open promptly 
.at 7:30 and it is hoped that many 
will come prepared to take notes 
un the suggestions that Miss 
Rodger \s1Il ^ve to all Manchester 
housewives who are Interested tn 
seeking the foods that will make 
and keep her family a strong Home 
Defense Unit.

The change of place, from the 
YMCA to the Hollister Street 
school, has been made so that all 
men and women who are interested 
in this family problem may come 
together to hear, and see that our 
everyday part, in the war can be 
carried on more effleiently If we 
know more of the sources from 
which our vital energy is coming.

The U. S. Navy already has 
more than 4,000 naval airplanes in 
service. An additional 4,000 will 
be completed by July. Congress 
haa authorized 15,000 planes.

Let our Jcm cc F itm utm  
prove it! They'll lelect the correct lu t  end 
exact fixe for your foot—sad you'll itep 
out perfectly fitted.
Some Ilyin come is O TH ER S T Y U S  
tixn 1 to 12, AAAAA }C IM Q 
to EEL a  n  D

A m  l«IV RV tM A ST-arS«M riM O -N >O T

K i n n e y x
90S Main St. Weldon Bldg.

Agents for B ellow s^ Company

Fine Wines And 
Spirits

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, March 21

AT 8:13 P. M. 23 GAMES!
(20) $3.00 GAMES! (3) $10.00 GAMES!
(1) $20.00 GAME! (1) $50.00 GA.ME!

ALL FOR $1.00!
Ample Parking In Rear of Club.

MARLOW'S

073 MAIN STREET ^  
PHONE 7057

YOUR CHILD'S 
Shoes Can Last

“ F o r  tke Duration**
Slrlect your children’s shoes 
for dress and school wear with 
care. For Victory’s sake they 
must last. Buy House’s!

You can depend on 
us to /it a child 
properly.

cmoiKe^soM.
IMC

'THE STORE o r QUALITY'
wgm > — X’

"PENNY LANE"
Better Frocks

SPEOAL
t Lot of 

Regular $2.39

DRESSES
On Sale At

$ |.98
Spun Rayons 

■Incliidcd.

Here are those Silken Dresses 
you can wear everywhere— 
and do justice to yourself. 
Ixmsr or three-quarter sleeves. 
Fashioned for a gay Spring
time . . .  so get yourself a 
couple tomorrow!

Sizes 12 to 52

Just Arrived! New

Bemberg Sheers $3.98

m a t e r n it y  d r e s s e s

$2-98 and $3.79
COTTONS AT $2.49

Marlow's
FOR VAUJES

PAUZ

I I

l/J

Men’s and Young Men's

SUITS $27-50 up
Men’s and Young Men’s

Topcoats $ 2 5 -0 0 »

Boys’Suits $X2-5*™
Sizes 6 to 18 Years. 

High School

Boys’ Suits $22-50 “p
Sizes 16 lo -36.

Sport Coats $ 1 2 .5 0  up

Sport Pants $ 4 .5 0  up

STETSON 
HATS

.$5-00to$7-50

ARROW
White and Fancy

SHIRTS
C lie iu 'v  T ic s  

•Arrow T ic s  

IN V Io n  T ic s

Holeproof
Hosiery

.Arrow and Other Well Known Makes of 
Shirts anil Shorts

Sweaters for Men and Boys

Bells and Su.spenders 

\^'hite and Fancy Trii-Val Shirts

Pajamas

I « m u f t r i T « ' i a a i a n n » r i M  k f N L iJ  it,

CeHOIIS&’'SON.
INC

THB STORE OF QUAllTr

234848484853234853235353235348234853235353485323239053234848235353535353232348235353234823234853485323484848
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5,000 Girls Already 
Working on Aircraft

Burma Seeks 
To Rule Self 

Despite W ar
(OMUniied from pEge On«)

up from the Rangoon area to thla 
front by land and water aiid also 
are strengthening their line on the 
parallel Toungoo road, to the east.

British military sources picture 
the Japanese aim as threefold- 
control of the eastern sh6re of the 
Bay of Bengal, control of the 
Burma road and separation of 
China from India.

To achieve these ̂ d s  they must 
push along the two highways—the 
east and west branches of the 
Burma road—because, military 
men say. It is virtually Impossible 
to move heavy supplies and rein
forcements any other way, even In 
this dry season.

(The British withdrawals indica
ted to informed London aourccs 
that Lieut Gen. Harold Alexander, 
British commander In Burma, 
means to fight somewhere south of 
a line drawn from Prome to Toun- 
goo with his center thus based on 
Pegu Toma, a range of hills run
ning north and south In the battle 
area.)

Vaet Bvaruatton Problem
Six of the nine members of the 

Burma cabinet—appotntees of the 
governor since Buraoians do not 
elect their own government—are 
meeting dally with Dorroan-Smlth 
in a temporary up-country capital 
attempting to deal with the vast 
problems of evacuating hundreds 
of thousands of Indian laborers.

They had been routed from the 
delta region by the Japanese occu
pation whlcl), besides suddenly de
priving Burma of her foreign 
trade, also cost her most of her 
granary and some of her Industry.

Financially, too, Burma is now 
describe as broke but British 
loans are expected to tide over 
that emergency.

Food supplies In upper Burma 
are believed to be sufficient to feed 
the population although the best 
rice fields and large food stocks 
were in occupied areas. A salt 
shortage is being felt for It was 
produced on the Tenasserim coast 
and the nearest source of supply 
now is at Karachi, on the far side 
of India.

Gasoline, now severely rationed, 
probably will be withheld alto
gether from public consumption.

Neaity 16,000 women are eur- 
«»U y employed In plaiw 1 ^ ^ ^ .

work, a  aurvey conducted by 
Ow Aviation News O om m lt^ of 
the Aeronautical Chamber of Oom- 
■MToe revealed. I t  la expected that 
tfeli number win be Iwieeeed <x>n- 

tiiy each aucoaedtng week, 
the report oontlnuea 

Altmugh no actual figures are 
-tmmodtately available. It becomes 
fiKreaalngly apparent that of the 
1J)00,000 women which the War 
fVoduetlon Board eatiinatea wlU be 
WcrUng In American War Indus- 
triaa by the end jf the year, a sub- 
atantial percentage of thla total 
WUI bo In the aircraft field.

Aiiimbly-Llae P a tr 
After several months of experi- 

aientatlon, aircraft industries are 
ggisi i1 that the wotnen of Amer
ica have proved in no uncertain 
way that they are able to take a 
napensible part In the production 
of wanfiaaea for America’s fight- 
tag foroea. Many companies are 
abeady hiring women for actual 
■aaembly-Hne production.

Two nm}or tactora which will 
iislp women to take over more and 
More Important Jobs as the months 

' of IMS roll on are their deft fin- 
Mra and unlimited patience. Ful- 
S m en t of this year’s 60,000 plane 
M U  win be aided considerably by 

. teidr encouraging but none the 
leas feminine presence.

One aircraft plant reported that 
lTf80 women In lU factory are now 
uiiag drUl preaaea, punch presses, 
rivetera and other mechanical de- 
,rfeaa for plane production.

One of the stoat efficient groups 
of women yet employed U a 
group of P e ^  Harbor widows re- 
eantly hired by a West Coast plant. 
The attitude of these women Is 
gummarixed in the statement of

Carry on the Job 
'’My husband would hav^ want- 

ad me to do u^hat I can to serve, 
nnd tA the same tima to work for 
our Bon . . . If I can qualify aa an 
a ^ r a f t  worker, and win . my 
hiuids and my mind help to build 
planes that will assure victory for 
AiaeriCs, I will. In a measure, be 
ennylng on my husband’s work.” 

Basically, that’s the way all 
women aircraft workers feel about 
their Jobs and tha comments of 
their employers pay high tribute to 
tbm quality and quantity of work 
thay are able to do.

Despite the numbars of women 
now going Into production work, 
Um alroraft companies indicate 
tha women are not being employed 
to  displace anyone. ’They are be
ing brought in to supplement work 
eC male employes arid to perform 
work f(«m which men have been 
ttk m  by selective aervloa.

8UU Laws Prohibit 
While m a n y  manufacturers 

would like to employ even more 
Wtanen to speed up production, 

. aUte laws In some cases have 
Slowed down thla expansion pro
gram. Although the women are 
eaoployed on tha aame pay scale 
SM the same hourly basts as men, 
athta laws in aome cases prohibit 
tkeir working in odd shifV>.
.: Report after report in the sur- 
vuy riiowed that employers are 
highly pleased with the technical 

ifclU and ability of women who 
Have worked on aircraft production 
Itoes.

Many women arc employed dl- 
viKtly because they have acquired 
naceaaary akiUa in the past and 
others are being taken from tech
nical training schools, when the 
educational records for Vvomen are 
^ving strong rivalry to those of 
potential male aircraft employes.

Jobs to Be :
Chief Point 

In Drafting
(Ooatlaned from Page One)

ready for. a systematic allocation 
of labor to war industry under a 
manpower mobiliratlon program.

Talking to College presidents arid 
dsans ant) to industrial personnel 
directors assembled on the call of 
the. institute of women's profes- 
alonal relations, Hershey asserted: 

Hhort of Three Things 
'■Men, women, and time are the 

three things we are short of.”
He said that In the future .,he 

doubted that dependency would 
count heavily for deferment under 
selective service unless the job a 
person was doing was Important 
in the war effort.

He added that the time was not 
available In which to train jjeople 
intensively for the many .war-time 
Jobe they may have to do. and that 
rnany would have, to do work for 

. which they had not been fully 
tindned.

William L. Batt. director of the 
Materials Division of the War 
Production Board, told the con
ference he was Impreased during 
a  recent trip to Russia by the im
portant part women were taking 
In war production.

Arthur F. Fleming, United 
States civil service commissioner, 
told of needs for women tralnt^ 
as engineers, meteorologists 
chemists, metallurgists, physicists 

' Msd economists
Mrs. Edith Nourae Rogers (R- 

Maas), author of the bUI passed 
by the House to permit organiza
tion of the Women's Auxiliary 
Army, said that women could ex- 
fMlct to play a  bigger and bigger 
Bpn in the war effort aa time 
DMoas

rjfeofierell Planning  
Ba Registrant

ftaW acton. March 10.—(g>— 
RooMvalt is going to 

aloBg with other Ameri- 
66 to 64 years old, inclustve, 

itoMIT.
ha la

6 t the armad foroaa and 
irirad to ragla- 
conforcnce be 

tao anyway. At 60,

Chinese Continue 
To Menace Japs

London, March 20—(yP)—Chineae 
troops under United States Lieut 
Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell, General
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek's chief 
of staff, are continuing to riienace 
the Japanese advance in Burma 
toward .Toungoo, a British mili
tary Informant said today.

He declared the Japanese pro
bably would try to push simul
taneously into Burma's Interior 
along the Pronie and Toungoo 
roads—the west and east branches 
of the Burma—and might give the 
British and Chinese a chance to- 
counter-'attack by stretching out 
too far west toward Prome.

Would Menace India
Occupetton of the Burmese 

maritime province of Arakan, 
which such a tactic would threat
en, would bo' a direct menace to 
India with two of Ita ports, Akyab 
—an important aeaplane aqd air
plane bsM on the suspended Im-' 
perial Air Route to Australia— 
and Kyaukpyu within a radius of 
400 miles from Calcutta across the 
Bay of Bengal.

Akyab, 466 miles by sea from 
Japanese-captured Rangoon, has 
a sheltered harbor whlim can ac
commodate ships of heavy ton
nage.

Promise' of 6|lch Reward 
Prome, gateway to Burmese oil 

fields in the north, would hold out 
the promise of rich reward for 
such a Japanese plan.

Thus, the enemy pushing up the 
Prome road from the south could 
expect the British defenders to be 
diverted by landings In Arakan 
prorince. The British commenta
tor acknowledged that the Japan
ese feould be' expected to use the 
.seSf for reinforcement and for di
version of the British defence.

Loses His Teeth; 
Can’t Blow Bugle

About Towu
The Manchester Fire depart

ment and the town highway de
partment combined this morning 
at 11:10 to put out two ^ aa s  
fires, one on Strickland and the 
-ether on Strong street. While the 
town highway gang put out the 
£re on Strong street a atill alarm 
was turned for the other on 
Strickland street not fifty yards 
away. No damage.

Dr. George Calllouette and Phil- 
Hp Mahoney took high honors In 
the setback tournament between 
the Knights of Columbus and the 
Men'a Club of St. Bridget's church. 
The series is close but the Men’s' 
club hold the alight edge of five 
points. The games were played at 
the K. of C. home on Main street. 
Peter Vendrillo and John Quish 
captured second place money.

At Monday's meeting of the Kl- 
wanis Club of Manchester at the 
Y. M. C. A., the members will sec 
a sound motion piejilre on how to 
put out a fire bomb. George H. 
Waddell, chairman of the local 
dvUlan Defense Council, will 
speak on the local defense pro
gram. Dr. Edmund ZagUo will 
bring the attendance prize.

At tonight's meeting of air raid 
warning post observers to be held 
at eight o’clock in the Legion 
Home on Leonard street It 1s re
quested that all auxiliary observ
ers and any who have assisted as 
well aa the regular post listeners 
attend. Preparations for Issuing 
Identification cards will be made.

A. L. McLean of 102 Hollister 
street announces that the men of 
the South Methodist church will 
make the trip to Norwich by bus 
tomorrow evening. leaving the 
church at five o'clock. They will 
attend the Norwich District meet
ing, to be addressed by Dr. Paul 
Hutebtnaon of Chicago. The bus 
will stop at Murphy's Pharmacy 
a t the O nter to pick up men 
there. *

Miss Bernice Junl of the Weldon 
Beauty Studio retunied last night 
from New York City where shu 
attended the Hairdressers’ conven
tion at the Hotel Pennsylvania.

Membera of tha Manchester 
branch of the W.C.T.U. who are 
preparing essays on ‘The Story of 
the Star” are reminded to have 
them completed by March 31 and 
sbnt to the secretary, Mrs. Thom
as J. Lewie.

At the chuKh school hour, Sun
day at B:30 a. m., at the Church of 
the Nazarene, the Inasmuch class 
wrlU present to the church the 
Christian flag, and the Sunday 
school will present an American 
fl»«. with appropriate ceremonies.

R are D nuna as W oman Falls

A spot-action photo catches a woman aa she plummets from the 
ledge of a New York building—to be saved by a net rigged by police
men. The cameraman happened on the scene just before the woman, 
Mrs. Edna Egbert. 50, abow, shouted she was going to Jump. The 
policemen in the picture kept her talking until fellow officers rigged 
the net. Unable to drag her back in through the window, they pushed 
her clear of the ledge and down Into the safety of the net. The 
camera catches the scene with dramatic vividness. PoUce said the 
woman has been ill.—NEA Photo.

Camp Blanding, Fla.—(PI—Wal
ter Getz of Paterson, N. J.,'‘waB 
rousted from his bed during a 
night training problem and tn- 
structed to go out and blow bis 
bugle.

He dressed hurriedly, rushed to 
the battery street, put the horn to 
)iis lips and blew—but no sound 
came out. He ran back to his tent, 
searched his locker and bed, bolt- 
^  but again and told his com
manding officer:

"Sir, I can't do it. I can't blow 
the bugle without my teeth. 
They’re false and I’ve lost them.”

Sunset Circle of Past Noble 
Grands of Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
will meet Monday evening at eight 
o’clock with Mrs. Mary Fish , of 
104 Chestnut street. Amisting the 
hostess will be Mra Maud Norton, 
Miss Ruth Porter, Miss Eveline 
Pentland. In charge of games will 
be Miss Florence Taylor and Miss 
Ethel Brainard.

Members of the Orange Hall 
Corporation will hold an Impor
tant meeting at Orange Hall to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock for 
tpe purpose of electing officers 
Slid bearing the reports of the 
present officers for the past year. 
All those Interested. are urged to 
attend thla session, as there will 
be other matters of Importance to 
come before the membera.

Mrs. Alton N. Cowles left this 
morning for Camp Shelby, Miss., 
for a two weeks’ stay with lier 
husband. Private Cowles, who Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. 
Cowles of 15 Russell street.

•I

Miss Grace P. Mader, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Mader 
of 221 Pine street, states that The 
Herald was misinformed by the 
person who telephoned In an item 
yesterday that she was about to 
leave for Waablngton, D. C.

The choir from the church in 
East Hampton, which building 
was recently destroyed by fire, 
Will provide music at the vesper 

-rvice Sunday evening at eight 
o'clock at the Second Congrega
tional church. Sidney McAlplne of 
Henry street is organist and direc
tor. The group has been'appear
ing in churches in this section of 
the state, presenting cantatas and 
doing their bit by the aid of col
lections to help In the work of 
erecting a new church.

It Is expected that Comntlsslon- 
er and Mrs. Ernest Pugmlre, who 
will be special guests' of the Sal
vation Army corps here next 
week-end will be welcomed by the 
local soldiers and )n addition more 
tha* SO officers. ’

Address in Full 
Still Proves Wrong

Camp Callan, Calif. — (P) — A 
young lady wanted to make sure 
that a trooper Tsceived a letter, ao 
she addressed It thus: •

Private Earl Jaeklin 
3B680627 « •
United States Army 
Battery C. 54th Tng. -Bn.
2nd Platoon, 4tb Squad 
P in t Floor
Tth Bed from the Wan 
camp vwiiMw 
Baa Diego, Calif.
Hiat ahMtd have done It. But it 

didn’t  JackUn waa In the hoapital 
la tto a tiaM ,

British Bomb
Steel Works

(Co*tla*ed trooi Pag* 0*e)
lery shelled British patrols west 
of Ain El Gazala.

British patrol operationa in the 
advanced arqas were guarded by 
fighter planes, and the communi
que said "there was comparative
ly little air activity against our 
troops.”

More Patrol Clashes 
Reported by  Italians

Rome (From Italian Broad- 
caats) March 20,—(JT)—Raoewad 
patrol claahea south of El MecblU 
on the Libyan front were reported 
by the Italian high command to
day.

A communlqua 'aald Britiah 
bombars which attempted to at
tack an Italian advanced airdrome 
were driven off.

Malta again vraa bombed heer- 
Uy by Axia Ufanes. the war report

Japs Charge 
H atred Basis 

Of W arfare
(Continued from Page One)

a  3,000-ton transport ship and 
four other “enemy vessels” rang
ing from 500 to 1,000 tons were 
sunk from March 4 to 6 by Japa
nese Naval forces in central and 
southern Philippine waters.

(The ships were not identified 
further. There has been no Indica
tion from any official sources that 
United States transports or steam
ers were operating in Philippine 
watera aa recently qs this month.) 

Sunk by Naval Aircraft 
The Dome! dispatch said the 

transport ahip was sunk March 4 
by Japanese Naval aircraft south 
of Dumaran Island. It Is Ju.<<t east 
of Palawan island and south of 
Mindoro at the north of the Sulu 
sea.

The steamer was reported cap
tured March 6 by Japaftese-Navai 
forces "to the south of Mlndenso,' 
large southern • Philippine island.

"nie other four ships were re
ported sunk by Japanese artillery 
fire off the Island of Cebu, midway 
between Mindanao and Luaon.

Domel also reported continued 
aerial action against unspecified 
“forces” on mountainous Min
danao island.

The dispatch aaid Naval bomb
ers started' fires in “ttarraclu and 
other military establiahmenta at 
Florida and Mawabu” -35 and 50 
miles northeast of the big south' 
em port of Davao where the Japa-. 
nese made their main landing on 
the Island early in the war.

Dopbts Charge Will 
Be Taken Seriously

Washington, March '  20.—(jP)- 
Acting Secretary of State Well 
exprecaed doubt today that the 
world would take seriously a 
Japanese charge that British and 
United Statea forces have been 
unduly ruthlesa in their methods 
of warfare.

The Japaneae government ahould 
know, Wellea commented at bia 
press conference, that if there are 
any natione tn tha World which 
have shown complete disregenl for 
the rules of warfare and the pre
cedents of international law then 
Germany and Japan certainly fall 
Into that category.

Backfire Of Fiepaganda
In dther quarters, the Japanese 

charge waa viewed as a  backfire 
of propaganda to. obscure the 
atrocities' of which the Japanese 
tbemselvea have been accused re
peatedly.

The Japanese Navy itself groas- 
ly flouted IntematlonU law by 
attacking Pearl Harbor prior to 
a declaration of war, it was noted..

Japan was a signer of the 1B07 
Geneva convention which codified 
previous attempts to humanise 
the conduct of belligerents. This 
was framed In the light of the 
Ruseo.:Japaneae war. In which the 
Japanese similarly attacked by 
treachery.

The charges of atrocity Uiua 
far have been virtually all from 
thie United Nations, and directed 
mostly at tha Japanese land forces. 
I ’hey were capped by Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden’s recent 
statement to the British Housa of 
Cbramons that bound BriUab sol' 
diera had been bayonetted in oc
cupied Hong Kong and civiUana 
groaaly mistreated there and elsa- 
wbare.

In the Philippines the War De
partment has reportad such in- 
atancaa aa the bombing of the 
open city of Manila, and the 
bayonettlng of a bound Filipino 
soldier. Other reports have told of 
mlatreqtment of dvlUans in
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No Refusals 
ToOIieyLaws

Alt. Gen. Pallotti Says. 
He has ’ No Evfdence 
In Milk Control Case.
Hartford. March 20—(>P>—State 

Milk Adminiatrator Donald O. 
Hammerberg has failed to submit 
a single case where a dealer haa 
refused to comply with the new 
Milk Control Act which would 
warrant • injunction proceedlnn. 
Attorney General Francis A.’'Pol- 
lottl said touay.

Judge Pallotti, charged with 
failure to cooperate in the en
forcement of the law by Mr. Ham
merberg, sail that the commis- 
aioner had full power himself as 
administrator to brini: reluctant 
dealers Into line.
I By bringing dealers into Super
ior Court, Judge Pallotti said, the 
Milk Act would be tied up in liti
gation by appeals and court pro
cedure for many months.

‘This would in fact play into 
the hands of certain dealers who 
may want to prevent the Act from 
functioning," Judge Pallotti de
clared. e

Mr. Hammerberg refused a sug
gestion that If necessary he avail 
himself of three courses open to 
him: 1. To suspend licenses of 
dealers who fail to make their re
ports within a week following 
each monthly period; 2. To revoke 
their licenses; 3. 'To prosecute 
them in town and city courts.

Has No Erideace 
“I have written to many of the 

dealers Hated with me as having 
failed to file their reports on 
time,” Judge Pallotti aaid, “and 
in no case has any dealer either 
said or indicated that he question
ed the law itself or intended to re
fuse to comply with its pro'vi- 
alons.” “Mr. Hammerberg has not 
given me any evidence of refusal 
to comply, and I see no reason 
why this should not be an admin
istrative responsibility.”

Commissioner Hammerberg, ac
cording to a letter referred to by 
Judge Pallotti, said that he dis
approved of local prosecutions be
cause fines would not insure en
forcement and would result only 
in repetition of local court cases.

Fine or Jail Sentence 
Judge Pallotti replied that the 

milk act provides a fine of $300 
or a jail sentence of not more than 
six months, or both.

The governor’s office. Judge 
Pallotti said, agreed with him that 
a blanket injunction procedure 
urged by the commissioner was in
advisable, as was a aeriea of in
junction actions against individu
al dealers.

"No question of constitutionali
ty has been raised by any of the 
dealers,” Judge Pallotti said. “If 
any dealer refuses to comply, I 
wiU be glad to take court action.” 

The monthly reports are vital. 
Mr. Hammer^rg says, because 
producer prices are based on them, 
and unless these come in regular
ly. thr administration Is unable to 
determine the uniform price for 
the month.

Engaged to Wed

Mias Alios Bennett

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Ben
nett of 45 Brookfield street, an
nounce the engi gement of their 
(laughter Alice to Herbert K. Sey
mour, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
P. Seymour of Buckland.

Both Miss Be .nett and Mr. Sey
mour graduated from Manch(?ster 
High school with the Class of 
1937B.

Misa Bennett graduated from 
Mount ■ Holyoke College last June 
and is now studying Medi(»l Tech
nology' at Bender Hygienic Labor
atory in Albany, N. 'Y.

Mr. Seymour Is a graduate of 
Mount Hermon school and is now 
attending Northeastern Universi
ty, Boston.

Tomisencl Club 
Plaiming Parley

Hartford, March 20—(P)—Hart
ford 1s being considered as a site 
lor an eight-state regional con
ference of Townsend National Re
covery Plan clubs, the Convention 
Bureau of the local CTiamber of 
Commerce announced today.

A survey of local fscilttlss, the 
bureau said, is being made by E. 
B Gruver, national representative 
of the club*. The convention will 
be one of six planned throughout 
the United States.

The convention in this ares, 
which will embrace the six New 
England statea and New York and 
New Jersey, is expected to attract 
from three to four thousand dele
gatee and members.

Gunner Sinks
Sub Attacker

(Continued from Page One)

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Bow, Hartford 
Insurance

UtiUty Heads 
W arn of Rise

Predict Boost in  Rates 
I f  the. State Situation 
Becomes Much W orse.

Aetna Casualty . . . .
Bid
113

Aetna F ir e ............. 45*4
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . '.234
Ai'tomobfle ....... . 32
C3onn. General........ 22
Hartford F i r e ........ 74 *4
Hartford Stm. Boil . 42
National Fire ....... 52*4
Phoenix ............... 73*,
Travelers* ............. 340

Public L'tiUtles
Cqnn. Lt. and Pow. . 24*4
conn. Pow................ 27
Hartford El.' L t . . . 43
Hartford O u  ........ 23
S. N. E. Tel. Co. . . 108
Unit Ilium. Shs. . . . 37*4
Western Mass......... 15*4

Industrial
A<nne W ire....... '. ..  18*4
Am. Hardware . . . .  19
Arrow H A H cm . 32*4
Billings A Spencer . '  3
Bristol B rass .........  39
Colt's Pat. Fire . . . .  67
Eagle L o c k 9 ^  
Fafoir Bearings '. . .  117
Hart and Oooly___ 117.
Hendey Mach., cm. . S$ 
Land’rs Fr. A Ok. . 20H
New Brit. M. com. . 37
North and Judd . . .  35
Peck. Stow A WU . .  8
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  15
ScovlUe .................  21H

db., pfd............     28
Silex Co...............   9
Stanley Works . . . .  36*,4
Torgington ...........  24 ’
Veeder • R o o t........ 38

New York Banks
Bank of N. Y . ........,:260
Bankers T ru s t........' 32 '
Central Hanover i .  68H 
Chase 2114
Chemical .............. 31H
City ...........................20'K
Continental .......... 10
Com Exchange . . . .  26Mi 
First National . . . .  990 '- 
Guaranty Trust . . .  105
Irving 'Tniat...........  8(4
Manhattan . . . . . . .  ~ -13
ManufaCL TV......... 28
N. T. Trust . ..........  62
Public National . . . .  25
Title Guarantee . . . .  2%
U, 8. T ru s t................980

the de'cks of their vessel were 
bathed in the light of the flare and 
one shell from the submarine’s 
deck gun whistled overhead while 
another crashed into her rigging.

A gust of wind, however, blew 
the floating flare back over the 
submarine and the minute his tar
get came into view, the little 
Navy gunner who “was no more 
than 17 to look at him,” let go 
with his hard bitting deck gun. 

Three Shells Hit Marauder 
In rapid succession, the redhead 

pumped three shells into the Axis 
marauder—shells that struck with 
a metallic clank that could be 
heard by the cheering crewmen of 
the freighter.

At that point, said the seamen, 
the flare went out and presumably 
the submsuine went down because 
they neither saw n«r heard any 
more of it during the next 12 
hours they were afloat, first on the 
Sinking freighter and then on a 
ra ft They were rescued by * 
tanker sent to their aid by a Navy 
p a t^ l plane.

‘Ugly Duckling’ 
Reaches Egypt

(Ooutlnued Frsoi Page Om )

Hartford, March 20— (g>) — A 
warning was soundad by lesdsrs of 
local utility companies today that 
If economic conditions affecting the 
publib utility field grow worse a 
Doost in rates to customers m ight' 
be necessary.

President Charles L. Campbell of 
Ctmnectlcut Light and Power Ck>m- 
pany, In his annual report to em
ployes released today said;

"Aa a matter.of fact, the situa
tion baa become so acute that Wc 
ai-q now foiced to ironslder the pos
sibility of raising rates. This pros
pect la regretted by all of us as 
well as by our customers."

President Samuel Ferguson of 
Hartford Electric Light Company 
asserted;

"Of course we're all worried 
about inOatlon. If the trend con- 
tiues to the worse extreme this 
condition might bring about a rate 
increase. If cost continues to go 
up reveniies will have to meet 
costa”

All Right at PresMit
However, Mr. Ferguson qualified 

his statement to the extent that if 
present conditions do not grow 
worse then bis company wouKi 
able to get along without a hiking 
of rates upward. Increasing cost 
to date has been overcome by larg
er business volume and by maxi
mum economy.

EhcecuUve 'Vice President Robert 
H. Knowtton of Connecticut Light 
and Power Oimpany explained 
that pressure for higher rates is 
due primarily to aharply increased 
taxes to which corporations are 
now subjected, although advan^g  
operation cost Is also a factor in 
the picture.

Fuel Sltoatlo*
The eltuatlon Is "pretty acute” 

regarding fuel which la one of the 
main costa Involved In utility com
pany operations, he pointed out. 
rhe price for fuel Is advancing, he 
said, and as yet the government 
has not established a price celling 
In fuel.

“We bav« no Idea of what la 
going to happen concerning taxes 
except only what Morgenthau has 
told us and taxea constitute the 
principal threat," Mr. Knowlton de
clared. Latest tax propoaal b>’ 
Morgenthau, however, favor heavy 
increases In corporation taxes.

At the Hartford Gaa Company 
where an advanace In ratea to con
sumers la being considered. Vice 
President Paul R. Buchanan said;

“Today we have no comparable 
conditions of the past to use as a 
base for predictions aa to the 
future. Of this much we are eure:

“A continued increased coet for 
coal and other material expense 
entering Into our operation, com
bined with the taxes required to
ward winning thia war. might re
quire increase cost for serrice.

“Such steps are taken afte. de
tailed study and survey in the In
terest of the consumer and com
pany and upon appfoval by the 
utilities commission.”

first finished la the Baltimore 
verd, she was the first "ugly duck
ling" to pass through the Sues, 
and the firet to reach Alexandria.

The Britiah noted three Flllplnoa 
among tha-pantry help and Imme
diately esked the captain: w' 

"Have you Japanese aboard ?" 
The captain replied grimly:
*‘If there were, these Filipinos 

Svould kill them In a hurry.” 
Despite the epithet "ugly duck- 

,ling” affixed to ships of this class, 
the British thought the new ar
rival was really a splendid ship 
and a harbinger of better times to 
come. ‘ .

Boiiibcfra Hit
Jap Cruiser

(Oeattnaed Frma Page One)

meanwhile, no activity waa report
ed.

Ordered to Organise 
American O0ensive

Adelaide, A u stria , March 20— 
(ip)— Gen. DouglEia MocArthur, new 
United Natlona commander In the 
Southweet Paflflc, dec.ared today 
President Roosevelt had ordared 
him to hrganlza an American of
fensive against Japan for the 
“primary purpose" (rf relieving the 
Philippines.

In the first Interview he haa 
granted since arriving In Australia 
after a q>ectacular dash from 
Bataan peninsula. General Mac- 
Arthur said:

“The president of the United 
States oidered me to break througl) 
the Japaneae. lines and proceed 
from Cb'rregtdor to Australia for 
the purpose, as I understand it, of 
organizing an American offenal've 
against Japan. v,',...

"The primary pufpoeeiaM ^ 1" 
the relief of the PhlUpplne8rY<came 
through and I trill return.”

0«to 638AOO Tax Refund
WTaahington, March 20 —(ff) — . 

The Treasury announced today a 
333.6S3 refund to Lillian F. Cheney 
of New Haven, for overpayment o|T 
1937 Income tax.
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I IMPROVE YOUR WINDOWS
W ith O ur Fine 
Qoalitjr Cotton
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MARQUISETTE 
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There are no aiakes 
on tha Isis of lU a  ih

or toads 
tha Irish

Curb Stocks
El BoodAad 8h 
Segal Lock 
Uni Gas ..
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266 nags Wltkont FataUty
Oalveatoh, Tex.. March 12—(A) 

—Gahreaton pop^tion  60,000, 
eoropletod Ita 280th day Wednea- 
day without a fatalltr rsaulttng 
fniin a  traffic aeddsnL ^

19fi New CItlseM Made
New Haven, March 20— (A) 

Federal District Judge CjarroU C. 
Ktccks administered the oath of 
ciUsmiBhip to 196 allena today and 
told them: ‘T welcome you aa part
ner* In It great organised fight for 
the perpethatlon of human Uber- 
Oes.’*̂

One hundred ‘and atxty-flva 
oUtat* ware achedulad .to taka tbs 
oath later In tha day, and federal 
authorities said that tha entire 
class of 360 was the laigeat ever 
given dtlaenehip in a euigla day

pr.
wMa to the pair— 

62 and 72 IndMa la*g with 
t-taeh hem ea bottom and 
lt4*taeb bem o* eaeb sMew 
Hemmed and headed—fondy 
to hang. EggeheO and Ivory.

T E X T IL E  S T O R E
A.L.8LOCOMB.PMP.

913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK

,
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Colorful, Soldier Hero 
Inspires Men ŝ Devotion

All Through General 
MacArdiur^s History 
His Soldiers Always 
W ere P roud  o f Him.

Now in  H artford

Studenta Play  ̂
Unusual P art

Hold Panel Diseussion 
Here to  Furnish  De> 
tails fo r  Research.

(Editor’s Note: D o u g la s  
M a o A r t h n r  le measured 
agalnet British General Sir 
ArcBblbald WaveU’e description 
ol a model general la this 
third ot lour articles la the 
new commander ol United 
Natione loroee in the south
west Pacific.

By Frank L Weller
Washington, March 20—(Wide 

World)—General Sir- Archibald 
Wavell, the British hero of lihya, 
might have been speaking of 
Douglas MacArthur when he aaid 
that "devotion to a man” inspires 
so'dlers to victory.

News that the hero of Bataan 
bad become supreme, commander 
of allied forces in the Pacific 
southwest electrified the Anti-Axis 
world.

His own command, cheering him 
off from the RbiUpplnes, spamg 
from its fox-boles to smash a 
Japanese atUck. Australia went 
wild when he got there. United 
NaUons fighting men, govern
ments, public and press bit a new 
high in hope. Here was a man to 
lean them.

Wavell probably was not think
ing ol MacArthur when he lectured 
in 1939 on “What Makes A Great 
General." But, t<xlay, his words 
are the words of a prophet—“De
votion to a man." If a soldier's de
votion to his general will win this 
war, MacArthur has victory in*)iis 

• pocket.
Everybody Knew Him 

Thirty-six years ago, when 
\  "Y(Hing Doug” was' a shave-tall 

lieutenant, an old regular told a 
recruit aa MacArthur strode by— 
“son, there goes a soldier!” Twen
ty-five years ago, in France, an- 

. other soldier said to the captain 
who questioned hts acquaintance 
with the commander of the famous 
Rainbow Division—“Hell, everyone 
knows General MacArthur!”

He captivates the public, tcxi. “If 
you build false confidence (of the 
people) and you are not success- 
fill, ’ he once told reporters, “you 
lose their trust forever. If you give 
them the truth, the average citi
zen can take a lot more than these 
propaganda artists tell you is pos
sible.'’

Secretary Newton D.. Baker, In 
the latest war, said MacArthur 
waa the greatest fighting front 
line general be had. President 
Roosevelt recently remarked, “I 
always must find a way to keep 
Douglas close to me, for if we ever 
have another A. E. F. he'e the 
man to hqjto I t ” A brother officer 
complaineoT “Doug Is the best 
general in the United Statea Army 
but why. oh why, does he have to 
defy army tradition ?“

Well, WaveU said: “A bold gen
eral may be lucky, but no general 
can be lucky unless he is bold. The 
general who allows himself to be 
bound and hampered by the regu
lations Is unlikely to win a vic
tory.’'

Not According Tr Hoyle 
MacArthur has won plenty of 

battles, but not always according 
to Army Hoyle. He charged Into 
the victorious American last of
fensive of the war In France 
(1918) armed only with a very 
clean uniform and a riding crop. 
But “MacArthur's men” carried 
the field that day, waved on by 
fallen comrades w’bo died with 

. their eyes on a fighting general.
Said Wavell: "What troops....

'' appreciate. Is that a general 
ahould be conatMtly in personal 
touch with them, and should not 
see everything simply through 
the' eyes of his staff. In modem 
warfare we may see the general 
leading his troops___in the fight
ing front___’’

Doug MacArthur could do noth
ing less and live in the tradition 
of Ills fighting father, Lieut. Gen. 
Arthur MacArthur, of Civil War 
and Spaniah-AmeHcan war fame. 
He Is the soldier son of a soldier, 
bom and reared on military poets.

During his 62 years he has heard 
the whirr of Indian arrowa on the 
p e a t  plains (in the 80’e), the 
ewisb of Moro boloe (in the 
1900’e), the crack of Mexican 
Mausers (in 1914), gunthunder on 
the western front (In 1918), and 
the blast of Jap bomba (in 1941- 
42.)

He Is a' Real Warrior 
He knows war, and he is a war

rior. Twice he fashioned what 
some day might wSU become his 
own ^itaph; (1) On retiring as 
Arm;^ chief of ataff, “I Juat want
ed them to know that I have done 
my best—that I have kept the 
soldier faith," and

(2), Iq raporting the death of 
Colin Kelly whose sacrifice 

bomber dive sank a Jap battleship 
at Manila, “he died unquestioning 
and uncomplaining, with faith In 
bis heart and on hie lips the hope 
that his country will go on to vic
tory."

"However horrible the tncidente 
of war may be," he said tn 1936, 
“th* soldier who is called upon to 
offer and give hia life for hla 
country is one of the nobleot de- 
v^pm ents of mankind. I  do not 
know the dignity of hla b ir th -  
bat I  do know tha glory of bis 
<*«th." ^ -

Serna Of HW FouHa 
What If he does pace up and 

dewn, to the distraction of fellow 
pfficera when he plane on attack? 
W tet if ha le a two-hondeome 
euee? What If he used to ewlpe 
etreet-cleoner wagons os a young 

 ̂ man to ride horns from a party In 
evening elothee? What if he did 
glitter around In 19 medals and 
oevon eilver store for valor, all 
owigdad for "courage on a field 
wliere courage I* the rule?"

Whet if he did loee hie ahirt 
betting that Charlee Evans Hughes

Oypey Rose L«e
Gypsy Rose Lee, star of the 

"Ziegffeld Folliee" and “Streets of 
Paris” revue and one of the most 
famous stars in the entertainment 
world, is appearing In person to
day, Saturday and Sunday, on 
stage of the State theater, Hart
ford. Others In the big In person 
show Include, Dick Todd, famous 
Victor Record singing star of stage 
and radio, and George Olsen and 
his orchestra, featuring lovely 
Jerry Mitchell and Saxie Dowell, 
plus a host of others.

would beat Woodrow Wilson for 
president in 1916? What if fellow- 
cadets argued that he waa engag
ed to eight girla at the aame time 
in 1903, when he graduated from 
West Point with the hlgheat 
scholaatic honors any man had 
wo;i in 25 years?

Today he Is the allied hope to 
beat Japan. Tomorrow be may be 
the man to whip Hitler.

Ma'cArthur waa the youngest 
American general in the laat war 
(37, 38); be waa the youngest 
superintendent of West Point (39, 
42); he waa the youngest, and 
ft -at, army chief of staff—a full 
general—tq ser\'e five years (50, 
55); be was the first field marshal 
of the Philippine Army (57); and 
now he is the first American to 
hold supreme command of allied 
armlea in the Pacific southwest, 
(62). ,

Hla line of strategy la: “We will 
not spill our blood on foreign bat
tlefields in vain.” That is exalted 
language coming from MacArthur, 
since he called on his men of the 
Philippines to die with him if they 
must but to avoid hopeless, even 
If glorious, attack.

This wab has madt quite a poli
tical figure of the general, just as 
the Civil 'War made of Oneral 
Grant, who later became President. 
There'has been talk in both major 
political parties of naming him a 
candidate.

Being a spldter, MacArthur has 
no party affiliations—but he Is a 
shrewd politician. How else could 
he survive Army and public wlse- 
croclu when he vaulted over older 
officers to become chief of staff 
while still a “kid general?”

Can Coin Fhaaee 
He haa a flair for public speaking 

and a riot of rhetoric. He once 
v.'ished to write boolu, and he al
ways was good at coining memor
able phrases. For Instance;

“In chambered temples of silence 
the dust of his (the soldier’s) 
dauntless valor sleeps. Waiting 
watting. In the chancery of 
heaven . . . .” Plato is hla high 
priest. “Only the dead,” he quotes, 
“have seen the end Of war.” 

MacArthur figured out that in 
the last 3.400 years only 268, or 
less than one in 13, have had no 
wars.

“From the dawn of history to 
the present day,”, he said, “it al
ways has bMn the militant aggres' 
aor who took the place of the un' 
prepared. The battlefield waa the 
t>ed on \/hich they (The ruling na
tions) were )>orn, and the battle' 
field became the couch on whicli 
their worn-out bodies finally tr -  
plred."

Gangfais Khan, he sold, taught 
the world the value at military 
mobliity, paralyzing hia enemies by 
striking hard and fast. He argued 
that this country should keep, not 
necessarily a laige, but a mobile 
force with equipment superior to 
any enemy, rather than invite at 
tack.

Hia aimple dignity was reflected 
In his observation at Bataan:

"The United States directed me 
ta  defend these islands, and' I pro 
pose to do so!”

Workers Return 
To Shipyard Jobs
Richmond, Oalif., March 20.—(85 

—Normal production was resumed 
today at the Richmond shipyard 
No. 1, with the return of 1,000 
winrkera who walked off the Job 
Wednesday night.

Reporta that other shlpyarda 
were operating on a 10-hour day, 
with double time for the two extra 
houra, were blamed by the com
pany for the work stoppage. The 
reports virore falsa, company offl- 

raid.
PoaslbUity that tha rumors had 

been spread by groups attempting 
to sabotage the war Inihistry was 
Investigated.

Australian Women Making 
U. S. Troops Feel a t Home

T
'Melbourne, March 20—(JP)—Aua-'Sand coffee, said Mrs. S. J. Prytz, a

A meeting of the Eiduieational 
club' waa held in the auditorium 
at Nathan Hale school yesterday 
afternoon.

Previous to the business session 
an unusual' program, in which 
some fifty students of Junior and 
senior high fchool age participat
ed, was presented under the direc
tion of Miss EUlzabeth Bennett. 
Misa Bennett first explained briefly 
the aims and metuods of the De- 
piartment of Human Relations at 
New York University, which, aa 
Itai name Implies, carries on re
search and training In social re
lationships In order to promote 
greater cooperation and g(X)d feel
ing among groups of people every
where.

Basts For Dtecnaalon
The,department haa a consider

able Interest in stimulating such 
spirit among American youth, 

and has prepared a number of 
film- which serve as a basts for 
the discussion, of various ethical 
questions.

At yesterday’s meeting a movie 
entitled "Fair Play” was present
ed. This is an excerpt from the 
well-known film “Captains Coura
geous,” and it relates the Incident 
of bow Harvey Cheyne attempted 
by unfair means to keep the cstch 
of fish higher for himself, and his 
friend and mentor, Manuel, than 
for Long Jack and the crew of his 
small boat.

Following Uie film a panel dis
cussion, with' Miss Anna McGuire 
of the High school faculty serving 
as coordinator, was carried on by 
students from the public schools 
Of Manchester, St, James's paro' 
chlal school, and Kingswexx] and 
Mt. SL Joseph's private schools of 
Hartford.

BusineM Senslon 
At the conclusion of the prO' 

gram, the business session of the 
club was opened by the president 
Miss Mabel Tilllnghast. Reports on 
nutrition work In the various grade 
sch(x>ls were read by the princi
pals or their representatives.

The chief item of business was 
the voting of an appropriation of 
$280 for the purchase of c(xl liver 
ol! to be used for nutrition next 
year. Thla appropriation has' al
ways be'en made at the club's final 
spring meeting, but it was consid
ered advisable because of possible 
shortage to make the purchase 
earlier.

Work Still Necessary
The opinion was expressed that 

even in these "better times'' with 
money more plentiful, there was 
still a considerable need for the 
work the club carries on for Man
chester children. In large families, 
or where there is a financial handi
cap, there are many oases of un
dernourishment and other health 
needs which the club can and does 
meet.

n o s e  Who Took Port 
The pupils who took part in the 

afternoon's program were: Arthur 
West, William LeGault, David 
Tiffany, Donald Hall, George 
Keith, Dorothy McCre^y, Ann 
Beechler, George Zanis, Arne Carl
son, Roger Loucks, Parker 'Vetra-. 
no, Ckirmlchael ^n g s , Richard 
Dlmock, Phyllis Karlin, Douglas 
Straw, Eidward Weiss, James 
Farr, Robert Ring, Una Bangs, 
John Prior, Phyllis Firato, Dona 
Carpenter, Gordon Johnson, Rob
ert Bettlnger, Peter Robba, Jeanne 
(?bartier, Jeanne Finnegan, Mary 
Ann Pasiano, Barbara Hess, Alexa 
Tournaud, Shellah Stevenson, 
Florence Pallein, Ruthmary Wir- 
talla, Winifred Pentland, Eleanor 
(Nirlson, Patricia Dowd, Douglas 
Phelps. George Williams, William 
Barclay, Jean Paquette, Mae Ven- 
nard, Richard Hubbard, Raymond 
MacAlpine, William Grady, E3mer 
Weden, Harry Straw, Mary John
son, laeanor Stniff, John Fogarty, 
Salvatore Bellinghire, Helena 
Marshall^______  ' J

fralia’s women have taken «ver 
the task of making American sol- 
dierii feel a t home in thle faraway 
loniL

But It is not such a task as the 
distance from home' might indi
cate, because tha Australians are 
so hospitable—"so much like the 
folk back in Iowa”—said Mrs. Erie 
Dickover, wife of the United 
States Women’s Auxiliary Corps 
of Australia when the first ex
peditionary force arrived ahortty 
after the outbreak of war and has 
d irect^ the organization since.

Corps Canteen Headquorten
American soldiers and sailors 

are quick to make the corps can
teen their headquarters. The Aus- 
sles also are accepting an invita
tion to fraternize there with the 
visitors.

The Melbourne corps canteen is 
particularly popular for Its real 
Ameriean hamburgers, doughnuts

former Philadelphian and one of 
numerous American women aiding 
in the effort to make the soldiers 
feel a t home. *

Th* men are Invited to help 
themselves from the doughnut 
crock on the counter and 400 
“sinkers” disappear daily, she 
said

The soldiers also consume many 
grilled cheese sandwiches and 
much iced tea—an Item virtually 
unheard of in tea-6rinking Aus
tralia.

Maintains Recreation Room
The canteen also maintains a 

recreation r(x>m, with magazines 
and table tennis. The information 
bureau provides free tickets to 
dances and movies.

The men's interests are Icxiked 
after at camps through the Sal
vation Army red shield huts, 
where the Stars and Stripes and 
the Australian commonwealth 
flag hang side by side.

Skidmore Will 
Pay Penally

To Begin Serving Sen
tence of 3 0  Months fo r 
Tax Evasion.
Chicago, March 20.—4 0 —Wil

liam R. Skidmore’s number came 
up today and he had to pay off, 
to the Federal government.

Barring unfore'seen last minute 
legal maneuvering, the man prose
cutors called a key figure in Chi
cago’s gambling setup was under 
compulsion to surrencier to the U. 
S. marshal to begin serving a 30 
months term in the penitentiary 
for Federal income tax evasion.

Beady to “Go Away”
His lawyer, William S<X)tt Stew

art, said he did not contemplate 
any further moves and Skidmore 
was ready to "go away.”

Thus the sun was setting on the 
40-year career of "BUIy” Skid
more, 68. bald, ruddy, one-time 
politician, prosperous junk yard 
operator, squire of a country es
tate and. the prosecutors charged, 
“fixer” for and (XJllector from the 
Chicago gambling fraternity.

Since the turn of the century 
Skidmore has been known to Chi
cagoans as a saloonkeeper near 
the city hall, sergeant-at-arms'at 
the DemcKratlc national (inven
tion in 1912. His political star 
dimmed, however, after 1917 when 
he and PoUce Chief Charles Healy 
were tried on charges of conspira
cy to exact bribes from gambling 
bouse keepers, although both were 
acquitted.

He had a bail bond buslnesa in 
the prohibition era, then operated 
the junk yard and raised fine cat
tle and show horses on his estate. 
Pine Tree Farms, which was sold 
by.McHenry county for delinquent 
taxes last October.

Conricted ot Evading Taxes 
The Income tax investigators 

caught up with Skidmore and a 
year ago he w'as (invicted of 
evading $347,409 in taxes on his 
1937-1938 income. The conviction 
was upheld on appeal. Last month 
the U. S. Supreme Court twice re
fused to review.

On Feb. 18 when the district 
court granted a 30-day stay, ex
piring today, Skidmore waa a lit
tle late for the hearing because, 
hia attorney explained, he was 
working on his current income tax 
return.

Scrap Material
Drive Success

Plan to Visit 
R ural Schools

Student Group to See 
Effect,  o f Sudden 
Growth o f Towns.

Dallas, Tex., March 20.—(85— 
Sixty-three million povinds of scrap 
material haa beep coUected in a 
campaign sponsored by The Texas 
Mid-Oontinent Oil and Gas Asso
ciation.

Five hundred carloads already 
have been shipped to foundries and 
mills, and another three hundred 
carloads , are ready to go.

New Mexico and Oklahoma have 
organized similar drives. *

PoUtical Jobs Not Sought

Mount Auburn, la.—(85—With 
the date for filing nomination pa
pers passed and the municipal 
election at Mount Auburn (pop. 
223) scheduled for March 30, no 
one has entered the races for may
or, treasurer or the four council- 
men. The officials wrill have to be 
elected by the write-in method.

Hartford, March 20.—(85—Itort- 
ford will be among four Connlwtl- 
cut defenM arena to be visited 
next wreck l)y 35 students and staff 
members of the CooperaUve 
School for Teachers, New York 
a ty .

■The group will pseet wdth aoclsl, 
industrial and educational leaders 
to see what happens to an average 
American community when It la 
suddenly transformed into a boom 
town, and wdll visit rural sch(x>la 
to view the education offered to  
children In defense communities.

While on a three-day visit here, 
the group wrill make Its headquar
ters at the Theological Seminary. 
It will arrive Tuesday at 6 p. m., 
and will.start the l(x»l tour the 
following day.

Plan Loncheon-Dlacusalon
During the tour here, which will 

be concluded Friday aftem(x>n, the 
New York representatives will 
have a luncheon-discussion with 
Miss EMna Purtell, industrial to' 
vestigator from the State Depart
ment of Labor. The discussion 
will be on problems connected 
with the tobacco Industry around 
Hartford.

Tobacco warehouses and fields 
will then be visited, followed by a 
tour of rural sch(x>ls under the 
guidance of Miss Purtell. A trip 
also will be made to a mass pro
duction factory and a rayon plant, 
and local housing conditions will 
be studied.*

Before conaing here, the group, 
leaving New York Monday by bus, 
Monday will visit Bridgeport, New 
Haven and Waterbury. After leav
ing Hartford, the contingent will 
travel through the Naugatuck val
ley to study geological evidences 

•as they relate to work patterns.

Chief value of anti-aircraft 
guns is not necessarily in bring
ing down enemy bombers, but in 
keeping them high and spoiling 
their aim.

Ain

THIS SPRING

cmd look over our newost 
W. L Douglas Shoes — and you'll 
"step out" in the smartest stylir. the 
easiest lit and the biggest walue 
you've ever had on your feet

Jell.vfish Carpet Beach

Seaside, Ore., March 20.—(85— 
Seaside's beach V as carpeted to
day with myriad jellyfish. A band 
of deep blue, more than 100 yards 
across at some points, stretched 
along the coast for several miles. 
It was the heaviest of such strand
ed mlgrationa ever seen here.

11 HEN time and weather 
have tired yoar skin, re
fresh it with LUXURIA. 
Soft, fragran t, beautify , 
ing, this wholesome cream 
thoroughly cleanses and 
its daily nse enconrages a 
look of flower-like fresh
ness. 1.00;.2.25; 3.50.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharitiacists

:)01 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5321

jJ(nui(uii
AMIRICA'S IESt/ kNOWN SHOES

W E R B N E R ' S
SHOE STORE

825 MAIN STREET

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  i r k  k k k k  k  k k k k k k y k "
J  TODAY----- AND EVERY DAY-----  J

*  —  SAVE — J
^ ------------------------- <UNITED-------------------------- T k y

-K GREEN TRADING STAMPS
Redeemable In the Merchandise Yon Wont. ^  ■

THESE LEADING MERCHANTS Gn*E 'THEM: J  ■
i t .  GLENNEY’S — ’NIUTFITTEBS FOB MEN" ^  .■
-A( U'ESTEBN AUTO AND WE8JEBN 8EBV1CE CENTEfc 7 ^  ~ 
^  BENSON FUBNITUBE AND BADIO ^
“W  VAN’S SEBVICE STATION ^
i t  CABBA’S MABKET
A t FOSTEB’S MABKET ■

Ask For Them With All Yonr Pnrrhaaes!
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ¥  V* ¥

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated' Pieos

Blaekfoet Adapt MaeArthor
Browning, Mont., March 20.—(iP) 

— T̂ba Blockfaet In4Uon trlba boa 
nd<M>tod Oan. Douglaa MacArthur 
aa Mo-KahU-Peta, or Chlaf Wlaa 
Bag lo. Tribal riteo—including war 
aongo—y n m  parformad bafora a 
larga pletura of tha gaaaraL *u- 
prema commander of the. United 
Natlona In tha Southweat Pacific.

Mlddletowm (^ I to n  Ruaaell, 
27, of WiUimantic, was sentenced 
to four to seven years in state 
prison and Thomaa Z. Ranchok, 
25, of Hartford,'from two to -five 
yeara, while Walter Stomoky, .25, 
of Hartford, drew a one-year Jail 
term after all three plead^ guilty 
to chargea of receiving and con
cealing atolen g(xxla to a caoe in
volving a motor vahlcle theft be
fore Superior Court Judge Eirneet 
A. IngUa here yesterday.

Hartford—Governor Hurley, de
scribing contitfi of the disease aa 
a vital part of th e . war effort, 
designate the month of April as 
cancer control month to Connecti
cut and urged all state residents 
to support the work of the Wom
en’s Field Army of the American 
Society for the Control of Cancer.

Middlebuiy—A fire which start
ed to a pile of newspapers sal
vaged for defense dcstroired the 
$37,000 frame annex of the Brad- 
ley^le grammar school here last 
night.

Hartford—James B. Lowell, 
state dairy and food commissioner, 
said yesterday that chlortoa com
pounds wrould ba mads available 
under a high priority rating to 
dairy farmers for sanitary use to 
milk production although they are 
numbered among eaaentlals to 
wrar production.

Notod W ag .A r« ia t1^

Londbn, March 20.—(85—Rene 
BuU, noted war artist who 
trayed battles of three cam’ 
to o  many conttoenta wrttlun ton 
montha around tha turn of tha can. 
tury, died today a t his home to 
Blackwater.

My HCATIN& WORRiCS ARE OVER 
IVE tHANOED TO

h t a e c o i d '
*lihircotf tforft quicl(T-latf$ longtr 
-molcRt horn# h«c|ting EASY I
•  You, too, can tay goQ^ye to heatup  
worries when you start burning ‘blue coal’.
No adding fnel every little while—no con- 

.atant tinkering vrith tho dampers. This 
top-quality, specially prepared hard coal 
burns long, slowly and e%-enly with little 
attention, saves work, saves money, too.

'tU N i IN ON

KAMO’S oillAnST DETICTIVt 
IVIRY SUNDAY AFTIRNOON

OROfit MOM US rOOAYl

OAMPnt 
AUTOMATICAUY

'b in e  c o a l’ Heal 
RegnUtor keep* du 
koate  a t aa even, 
healihfel lenpere- 
tore eatemaUcellT 
■••helps p re r e n 't  
Wiater comi.

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
COAL, LUMBER, MASONS’ SLWLIES, PAINT 

336 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER
/ Its oennaw . Oaten

ONLY RELIABLE DEALERS ARE A U T H O R I Z E D  TO S E L L ' b l u O  C O a l

IT

NOTICE!
All Gasoline Stations 
In Manchester Now 
On The Follow ing 
Schedule To Gimply 
W ith  Goverhfl jent  
Regulations.

\ , ,

Open 7 A. M. 
Closed 7 P. Me
Every Weekday

CLOSED
All Day Sunday

/
AUTOMOTIVE DIVISION OF 
THE MANCHESTER CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

23484848534853532353535348484853232353534853485323485323
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)inoiap  ̂ Seek
Leaders as Puppet Rulers

Mamm O. w i^fo, what wiwtc t 
* •  jHrtlei* bctew 

;iw r KKA SarrM  ^
 ̂Mandi, ia tm airthaittjr an tha 
T h im f l r -  Ba a^aht mmmj 

t ira«a h^tha y d .la
■ mhI HaHben af

____________ l 4 * j  Waahhw-
aanaaMwiaat at tha 

fMOpiilBaa Fraa Praaa, ha la a 
aatetan JonnihUat and fre- 

■toaaulbator to laadtas 
matarlairt aad 

•awapapofa.______
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Profiting inm  tha Naato’ mla- 
taka In Norway o< pladag daapla- 
ad traltora at tha hiai ot tha pup-

agovemmant, tha J^iaaeae have 
rht to a*oM Bmllar trouble by 
BriacUng popular and loog-recog* 

■laed leadacs to govctn their coo- 
wueata in tha PhlSppInaa.
'p la y liW  thatr eardo with eun- 
■ing, tha Japaiwoa paaaad up auch 
^  known, artIcoUU pro.Japa- 

no Plo Damn, Uwyer tor 
Jflppooaoa mtaraoU, and B a id ^  
w«,—  antt'AnMiican rabble* 
douaar. Jhatoad. they an
A b ntw Ptdttppine **chief of itat# 

VargM. 61-year-old done 
Mend of Prealdent Quezon.

Banding over backward to try 
nnd maintain boot poadble rela- 
ttons with the conquered peopK 
gba Japanoae loaded Vargaa’ cab
l e t  for tha puppet regime wltt 
nopular, oonaiatently arinning, 
gminbers of tha WaciouaHata Par-

itovohitlenarlaa Are Paaaad By
Tha invadem paaaad over, f «  

Bm \(flM being, at leoBt, taw 
Minnilihrr revolutionary genarala 
Suabmntlng with them, o n a ^ f 
^ m  wiU likely make an ideal 
fllipino Marahal Petaln and the 
ither a Quialing if and n^en the 
iapaneae find it advantaiaoua to 

HB MM o f tMOBo
- The candidate for “Patain’* ia 
73-yaar-old Eknilio Aguinaldo, 
ga^iawhanimo od tha Filipino 
.Bneea which fought tha Ameri
cana for over two yaara foOow- 
fog the United Statea occupation 
nCManilla in 1898.

Becauae Aguinaldo, by radio, 
Mcantly appealed to Gen. Doug- 
laa MacArthur to aurrender to 
the Japaneae and urged the loyal, 
naUant FUlpino aoldiem lighting 
inuier the American dag at Ba
taan to lay doom their anna, the 
War Department called h ta  "a  
nort eS Quialing.’’

The candldala for 'X^uiaUng" ia 
7T-year-<dd Gan. Artcmlo Rlcarto 
y  Vtben, aalf-atylad 
who fled to Japan after tha Inaur- 
raetionlata’ defeat and vowed 
tmvar to return to hia homeland 
until the Americana were drlvan 
out.

In Tokyo the ’Viper” aought the 
fMtecUon o f the aiqwr-patriotlc 
f ia ck  Dragon Society, imbibed 
heartily of the Japaneao doctrine 
af “ Aala for the Aaiatica” and 

Bsd BlUpi&o dls» 
S c ta to  ymmgJapaneae who later 
became'moat uaeful in the Philip
pine invaaion.

Vargao Faewier Mayer 
Before hia appointment aa haad 

af tha vaaaal government, Vargaa 
the Japaneae-deaignatad 

’ Administrator of the Phillp- 
’ and mayor of Manila. 
Vargaa the Japanese have 

bagged the beat-equipped FiUplno 
to  run the kind of ordar-maln- 
tnimng govaenment that the tn- 
nnders eurrantly need. Although 
unlike most of hia cabinet mem- 
bem he has no peraonal political 
fbllowing, Vargas knoara tha In- 
bular govemflMnt better than 
any man.

During Quezon’s absences from 
the Islands, he actM In the Com- 
naonwealth PreaidenPa behalf in- 
nlMd of the Vice Preaidem. He 
miercised so much adminiatratlve 
power and held so many director- 
nhlps ot government corpomtions 
that he 'waa referred to as ‘The 

’ little  Dictator." He is a quick- 
thinking, hard-driving admiitia- 
trator.

Presumably Vargaa is now 
Inatalled in Malacahang Pal- 
mcr, tmdltional residence of the 
bead of the Philippine govem- 
men‘ , for Geh. Masaharu Horama, 
commanding the invading forces, 
Studiously avoided taking over 
that symbol of highest Philippine 
■Utborlty, apparently in line with 
the Japanese policy, of leaning 
over backwards to appear consid
erate of Filipino nationalistic 
feelings.

’The Verges administration re
portedly includes Jose Yulo, Be- 

 ̂ nigno Aquino, Antonio de las 
Alas, Qulntin Paredes, Oaro M. 
Recto and Leon Guintô ^̂ qil one- 
.tlme henchmen of President Que- 
■on apd who held poets in Que- 
lon'a cabinet -or positiona of at 
least equivalent rank.

Only newcomers are Paclta de 
loa Reyes, a beauteous, young 
Woman lawyer, and Ignacio 
Manglapas, a SoclaUst labor lead
er.' No woman ever held a cabi
net post before.

40 Army Mechanics 
Are at Work Here

Japuwaae officials and their FlUp Ino puppets now rule In Manila’s 
government buildings, pictured nbevc, with the lAgisUtlve HaU In 
the foreground. No. 1 puppet Is Jorge Vargma, (Iniert, left), one
time friend and aecretary of anti-Axis Prealdent Quezon. Gen. 
Bmllle Agnhuldo, right, aged Ins jrrceto cUeftala. waa temporarily

m ined over.

Important Center 
Captured by Reels; 
Nazis’ Food Short

(Centlnoed from Page One)

they were intercepted by our ma
chine-gun fire. Only a few man
aged to escape."

Destroy War Material 
In one sector of the southern 

front, the Soviet Information Bu
reau declared. Red Army troops 
wiped out about 200 German aol- 
diera and destroyed much war ma
terial in fierce fighting for two 
populated places.

"On another sector o f the 
front,’ ’ the bureau added, "our 
troopa broke into a village occu
pied by the Germans and wiped 
out 124 German soldiers.

’Two Soviet fighter pilots, engaged 
In a acouting mission, were offl- 

credlted with rooting a for-cially
tnano
Schmitt 109 flghtei*, shooting 
down three of them.

A  detachment of 40 crack me
chanics were sent out from Fort 
Devans today to look over the 
trucks at the SUU Armory. ’They 
•re hut a part of • crew of 200 
Men in the quartermaster com
pany. They carry with them every 
type ot auto repair equipment 
Whtah can be found In the nmdem 
Mirage. They have wcMIib : ma- 
MOnea, MrlUera and lathes atation- 
afl la oae maaalve Army truck.

According to the mechanics, this 
!■ the flrat Uroe that any of these 
tcueha and Jaaps )iava been touch- 
• i  alnoa thrir dallvary flrom tha 
ihataip, aad thara ia much work to 
b i  M S  aa all o f  tbam. Tha mm> 

\ Who ara ftalng them are first dasa 
, Machanlca, and all poaseaa specla]- 
 ̂ ratings ta their particular type 
■hi Weak. Thigr wfli awva oa, aftw  
IgIjRR I *  la daaa. . ,

i

Demolition Squads 
Blasting Stores

iiOBdoa, March 20— (jn— German 
demolition squads ware reported 
blasting military stores o f blood
stained Kharkov today In appar
ent preparation for a  forced wlth- 
d rav^  from that stronghold of tha 
upper Donets river defense system 
before Red Army attacka

A  Stockholm dispatch to ’The 
London Daily Mail aaid great Area 
raged In Kharkov, one-time steel 
center of 833,000 population 400 
ndles south o f Moscow, ahd it waa 
obvlqus the arhole /upper Donets 
lines ia sagging t c u ^  point of 
collapse. ^

Depots Being Oyasmlted
‘Tank, gun and ammunition de

pots are being dynamited,”  the 
dispatch said, with threatening So
viet leglozia about the suburbs of 
the city the Germans captured 
last O ct 24.

Oil frtores and ohter auppllM as
sembled for use against the Rus
sians also were reported going up 
in smoke as the Germans appar
ently realized ‘the occupation Is 
at an end.”

Russian dispatches yesterday 
charged that the Germans had 
slain 30,000 civilians in lOiarkov, 
but there was no direct aro'rd from 
Moscow as to the progress of mill, 
tarji operations against the garrl- 
TCn.

Three Places Recaptured
The Soviet Information Bureau 

last night reported three - more 
communities were recaptured on 
the southwestern front in fighting 
which left hundreds of German 
dead on the battlefields and that
2.000 invaders were slain in 48. 
hours of action recently in the 
Lieningrad zone.

The Moscow radio announced the 
capture of a junction of five im
portant roads in the KaUnin sec
tor northwest of the capital. It did 
not identify the town, but Stock
holm observers said the report 
might indicate encircled Rzhev had 
fallen.

Stockholm advices Identified 
Kharkov as the headquarters of 
Field Marshal Gen. Fedor Von 
Bock, whom Adolf Hlt'er trans
ferred to the south from the cen
tral point Jan. 20. ‘The dl.spatch 
said “it ia not yet clear whether 
ba haa retreated.”

Germans Reported Out Off
Aside from Hazardous aerial op

erations, the Germans were re
ported to have been cut off by Rus- 
aiaa regulars snd swarms of guer- 
rillaa from an but one railway 
a road to the west ‘These Unea 
were deemed Insufficient to main- 
taki the neoeasary flow of equip
ment and reinforcements to the
600.000 Germans believed t o ' be 
baaed ta the arae.

Talk o f Mediterranean baain or

West Coast 
ARC Ready

Plan to Open More 
Emergency Stations 
For Civilian I j^ e f.
San Francisco—Faced with the 

threat of enemy hombinff forays 
over tbe vveat coast, American Red 
Crews diaaeter relief experta have 
established 13 emergency sta
tions here andmra making arrange
ments to open six new stations in 
the near future.

Tbe depots are located in mod
ern school buildings and are 
stocked with first aid and reaciM 
equipment in addition to canteen 
supplies and equipment. Each sta
tion haa an emergency surgical 
room.

More than 3,000 highly trained 
disaster relief workers under the 
direction of Thomas Lsrke, Jr., are 
prepared to man the stations. 
Each station can call upon rescue 
workers who have taken Red Cross’ 
Advanced Flrat Aid eouraes and 
are trained in the use of ropes 
axes, crowbars and Jacks to extri
cate injured persons ^ m  wrecked 
buildings.

All emergency stations are or
ganizing a corps of 27 Red Cross 
nurses to serve in three ’’on-call” 
shifts of nine nurses each.

In addition to the emergency 
stations, the Red Croes plan calls 
for the oigainzation of groups o f 
roving first aid and rescue work
ers who can be dispatched to the 
scene of trouble to render Immedi
ate aid to bombing or disaster vic
tims.

Ausgies Open Fire 
On Jap Column

(OeaUhned From Page One)

be-

Scandinavian campaigns went on. 
but informed sources discounted 
the probability of major action in 
those areas.

Discuss Invasion Daager 
The Norwegian Telegraph Ag 

ency reported the German-con- 
ttblled press of Norway waa open
ly discussing the danger of a Brit
ish-United Statea Invaaion and 
quoted one article saying Adolf 
Hitler ^muat maintain along the 
Norwegiisn coast "a  strong defense 
tor the duration.”

‘The Swiaa weekly Die Welt- 
woche aaid the decision would be 
reached in Russia, stating “there 
has been a general tendency dur
ing the last few weeks to overesti
mate Allied reverses in the Pacific.

’ ’The fate of the British Empire 
will be decided on Russian battle
fields and nowhere else,”, it de- 
dared.

Germans Assert Red 
Forces Thrown Back

Berlin (From German Broad
casts) March 20.—(P)—Russian 
forces striking into tbe Donets ba
sin east of industrial Kharkov 
hAve been  ̂“ thrown back after a 
new attack and suffered heavy 
ChsualUea,”  the German high com
mand declared today.

Red Army attacks elsewhere on 
the front were said to have been 
repulsed.

Russians on Offensive
‘The communique acknowledged 

. that the Russians still were on 
the offensive in the Kerch penin
sula o f the Crimta where it said 
attacks by strong forces were “re
pulsed in stiff fighting.”

‘In  the Donets region,”  the war 
report said, ’’Soviet forces re
newed their unsuccessful attacks 
on German and' Rumanian posi
tions. ‘There was a successful lo
cal attack by German and Ruman
ian detachments.

“In the sector east of Kharkov 
the enemy was thrown back after 
a new attack and suffered heavy 
casualties.

"On the remainder o f the front 
enemy attacks were repulsed.

"Our own offensive operations 
brought further successes:”

Plane Atiacke Suoeeesful
‘The high command said German 

planes "carried out annihilating 
attacks on towns and points of 
assembly of enemy troopa in the 
Kerch peninsula and attacked 
with particular tuccesa airfields 
ami railway transport on the cen
tral sector.

•The Germans claimed 62 Rus
sian planes destroyed, 42 of them 
shot down in air combat, and aaid 
their own losses yesterday totaled 
five planes.

Merchant Ship Sunk
The high command aaid today 

6.000-ton merchant ship waa siink 
last night by German bombers 
south of Portland, England.

Two other medium-sized ships 
were reported damaged severely, 
possibly destroyed, in aerial at
tacks ^  the English coast.

Bridgeport Man 
Is Badly Burned

Bridgeport, March 20—(P>— 
Victor Auger, 33, of 19T Spruce 
street, who received second and 
third degree burns o f the face, 
arms and body early this morning 
in a fire which destroyed the fur
nishings and damaged tbe walls 
of tbe second floor apartment in 
which he Uvea, is reported in 
"poor" condlUon-at 8t. Vincent’s 
hospital where his name haa been 
placed on the danger list.
I ‘The fire, which Is believed to 
'have been started by a cigarette 
which feU to tha floor BRer Auger 
feU asleep la -a large upboiatared 
chair in the apartment, fotflad 18 
persona from tge tbras story 
building which houses 12 families.

Roosevelt was to relieve his 
leaguered men on Bataan.

"1 came through and 1 will re
turn," MacArthur promised.

“ What he says is the truth,”  
waa the pledge of Prime Minister 
John Curtin of Australia, whu an' 
nouiiced MacArthur would reach 
Canberra ‘Tuesday, to confer with 
the War Council. "We will hold 
what we have and will take back 
what we loaL 

"General MacArthur’e gallant 
men in the Philippines will find 
Australia and her Allies advanc
ing towards them.’’

Escaped Airmen Arrive 
From Melbourne came the en' 

couraging news that the United 
Nations forces already manning 
battle stationa have been rein
forced by new detachments of U. 
S. Airmen who escaped from Ja
va and British and Australians 
from Singapore.

Autbontlca predicted that the 
fighting on New Guinea might de
velop as in the eariy days of tha 
Malayan campaign when the Aua- 
tralian Imperial force ambushed, 
sniped and. delayed the enemy 
drive. • ’

Eixtenslve Japaneae activity in 
the vicinity of Salamaus and JjLt 
on the east coast of New Guinea 
was announced today in a com
munique issued by Prime Minister 
John Curtin. ,

The bulletin also announced 
widespread operationa by Japanese 
aircraft yesterday, which included 
two appearances over Port Mores
by,: New Guinea, and further at
tacks on the Sotomon Islands and 
Darwin, on the northwest coast of 
Atutralia.

T w oK ilM ia B a M  
Two persons ware kiUed and 

seven qr eight wounded in the 
Darwin raid, the communique said. 

There were no casualtiea and no 
substantial damage on the Sok>- 
mon islands, Curtin said.

Mention of Japaneae activity at 
Salamaua and Lae, aome 180 milra 
north of Port Moresby, apparently 
referred to ground o{Mtationa by 
the Invaders, who landed at both 

places March 8, but indicated there 
nad been no lighting.

"Japanese actlvil^ la the Sala
maua and Lae area ia extensive, 
but jno clash baa been reported,” 
the^mmunlque aaid. r 

Ihe announcement followed un
official reports that a considerable 
force o f Japanese 'waa moving, in
land along the Markham river but 
had not yet been contacted by 
Australian troope.

Jap riaaee Keep High 
In the first of their two appear-, 

ances over Port Moresby yesterday 
Japaneae planes swept serose tbe 
city four times, but were kept at 
an altitude of 20,000 to 23,000 feet 
by heavy anti-aircraft flra which 
twice broke up the formation, the 
dfriclal bulletin said.

One of the enemy bombere was 
bit and "apparently failed to reach 
its base,” tbe communique added. 
Tbe planes were reported to have 
caused no casualtiea or serioua 
damage.
_  Seven Japanese planes used hit- 
run tactics in the Darwin raid. 
Flying at 16,000 feet, t h ^  dron>cd 
40 to 60 bombs and beaded straight 
cut to sea to escape flghteni which 
flew in to intercept them- 

Most of the bombs in this fifth 
attack on Darwin were so-called 
“graascutters," oontalaiag bits of 
bottletops, rivets, razor blades and 
other sharp metaU fragments.

Ai:strallan planes were reported 
to have carried out axtenrive re- 
connaiaranee over New Ootaea. 

Starts Series Of Ooafsceaoea 
Army Minister Franda Fords, 

meanarhlle, Inangimtad a aeries at 
conferences with high ranUag 
Australian and United States 
Army offleen  expeeted to result 
in designation of an Allied War

e w errm

A f¥ksn  - 
8i^A^OfOM f6  
sfeE Ptess . ' '

Oouacil which will assume basic 
control of all military operations.

It was imderstood that the coun
cil would be composed of Gen. 
Dovglaa MacArthur, new supreme 
cominan'ter for the United Nations 
forces in the Southwest Pacific; 
lieut. Gen. George H,. Brett, com
mander ot Allied Air Forces tg 
Australia and New Zealand; Vice 
Admiral Herbert F. Leary, com
mander’of the Allied forces in this 
area, and the chiefs of the Aus
tralian forces.

Brett arrived here by plane this 
morning and talked with Prime 
Minister (Justin and Air Minister 
A. 8. Drakeford for an hour be
fore flying back to headquarters.

General MacArthur will meet 
with Curtin shortly to conaldcr a 
number of etrat^caJ matters al
ready discussed by the Australian 
war cabinet.

‘The Australian Army command 
nriU aurrender many of its more 
important functions under the new 
setup and will become largely an 
administrative organization, it 
waa aaid.

Full details, however, probably 
will not be worked out until the 
new Australian commander la 
appointed.

Simultaneously with the mili
tary reorganization here It was 
believed that announoementa 
would be inade in London and 
Washington regarding the future 
of the Pacific War Council, which 
now meets In London. Hope was 
expressed iti some quarters here 
that Washington might be desig
nated as tbe new meeting place 
and that Australia would be given 
direct representation.

To the strains o f the Star 
Spangled Banner, Forde and MaJ. 
Gen. Stantke, adjutant general of 
the Aus^alian army, made the 
first official Inspection of a U. S. 
army camp today.

Represent Series ef Artlene 
Prime Minater Curtin, referring 

to a Waahbigton communique an
nouncing that 2 Japai)gae ships 
bad been simk or damaged in wa
ters north of Australia, said’ the 
figures represented a aeries of 
actions dliring the past 10 dairs 
and not a single encounter.

'The'vessels listed, he said, ap
parently include seven ahips de- 
strojred or severely damaged off 
Salamaua last week. Not includ
ed, however, were aome six ships 
damaged in the harbor o f Rabaul, 
New Britain, immediately after 
the Japanese occupation.

Te Renwve Name Boards 
The Australian War Cabinet, 

taking further precautions against 
enemy air attacka and reconnais
sance flights, ordered today the 
removal of ail large name boards 
from rural-railway stations with
in 100 miles of the coaat 

City railway atationa will be 
stripped ot nameplates visible 
from the air.

A  major race meeting scheduled 
to open today at Roaehlll. New 
South Walea, waa cancelled be
cauae the Army haa taken over 
part of the race track buildings.

Prime Minister Curtin informed 
Australia’s state premiere today 
of King George’s request that all 
British communities observe 
March 29 as a national day of 
prayer.

Probe May Hit 
Broader Fields Obituary

(Continued from Page One) Deaths 3

Council Condemns 
Old Fur Pieces

Hartford, March 20.—(F)—Hat- 
makers after July 1, will no long
er be able to use old fur pieces in 
the manufacture of hats.

‘The ban waa votad ’Thursday by 
the State Public Health Council 
aa a new regulation in its su itary 
code for the state, Cbmmissioner 
Stanley H. Oabom said today.

‘The dyed piece fur has produc
ed dermatitis, and Industrial 
poisoning.

Last week the effects of these 
old pieces o f fur when the csrrot 
solution was applied were discuss
ed at a meeting in Danbury of 
manufacturers, fur cutters, -union 
lenders snd Jtflih J. Egan, secre
tary o f the Connecticut Federation 
at Labor.

Dr. Oebom aaid that a report by 
his bureau of occupational dlseaaes 
showed that the akin infection was 
not due directly to the carrot but 
to the dye.

Public Records
OeetUleafiaB af Davisa 

By certifiealea ot devise
the Probate Omirt, property of 
estate of Robert Sebats haa ' 
deviaed to Francis, Albert arid 
(3eorge Schats, Viola Oegg and 
ICa^aret Schialdge. Tbe property 
la located oo Aab street.

Also, a certlfleate o f deviae from 
Victor Poquard conveys property 
on Oak street to Marie Pequsrd 
and lot 138 in the Cheney Broth- 
e n  subdiviaioa has been conveyed 
from the eeUte o f Patrick Oomtiors 
to Katberina L Oomiciriihy author- 
ity o f tbe Probate Oourtr

George W. OrUBn to George E. 
and Betty Park Thurher. property 
on Turnbull Road.

M ednal^a Uen 
The N. C  Casklano and Sons 

Company against property of 
George Dowling on Aemlemy 
street, lien in the amount of 
I310.&0.

Washington, March 20.— — 
Ths seatanoa tor perjury against 
George Bin, second sseretaiy to 
Representative rtsh (R., N. T .), 
was reduced today from 10 months 
to three yean  in prison. Previous
ly he bad been sentenced to from 
two to. six years.

PitUburgfa. March 20-<F)—Dr. 
Ben G. Graham, 21, superintend
ent of PlttaborgH pubUe a^ooU  
tor 12-yean and former president 
o f the American Association of 
School Administrators. dUd today. 
Be had laetutad at ammral taslvcr- 
altlas ladudbag CDlnstWa, PeBBsyl- 
vaala and Chicago

matlon on the armed forceql tex
tile needs, aad aaid aa Army Air 
Corps officer, would not disclose 
the probable needs o f silk and ny
lon for psraebutas. 'This Inability 
to obtain information, he said, 
nisde it extremely difficult to 
work out e planned- program.

Asked by Faddia if "too much 
red tape” retarded action in WPB, 
Guthrie replied:

■ OouM Simplify Procedure 
"Procedure down there could be 

slmpilfled.’’
He had a “well defined idea,” be 

said, that A. J. Rice, a doUar-a- 
year man who waa textile procure
ment adviser, “waa considered by 
the Army aa the man who would 
give us their information." But, he 
added. Rice waa not cooperative 
in this respect.

Guthrie said he had planned to 
stop the production - o f nylon for 
hosiery, but Rice advis^ him 
against it.

"As late aa the first of Febru
ary." the wltnera said, "Mr. Rice 
advised against a curtailment of 
nylmi production for hosiery end 
only a week later the Air Corps 
was demanding the entire nylon 
capacity.”

Guthrie blamed failure of the 
WPB to create a nylon stockpile 
on its “ typical" refusal to "plan 
production in advance of require
ments or to make decisions con
trary to interests of civilian 
industries Mfore the need for do
ing so attained maximum urg
ency.”

Asked whether he had heard of 
any casea of Industry refqsing to 
cooperate in the war program, 
Guthrie said he had not.

Beconunendations Opposed 
‘The former Paducah, Ky., de

partment store operator and dol- 
lar-a-year. man told tbe commit
tee yesterday Kenneth Jdarriner, 
chief of the Wool Section, had op
posed his recommendations for 
wool conservation and considered 
that the supply of wool was ample 
and that the mills could be relied 
on “ to do a satiafactory Job with
out control.”

Guthrie asserted that dollar-a- 
year men with private interests 
had impeded converaion of the 
radio and refrigerator industries 
to war production, and told of 
aluminum being set aside for 
manufacture ^  civilian radio seta 
while airplane\planta were slowed 
by the aluminiM shortages.

He told the c o i^ t t e e  that A. J. 
Rice, adviser on textile procure
ment, had oppoeed hia program to 
convert the entire nylon industry 
to war production. Only\pne week 
before the Army Air Coma de
manded the entire nylon u M city  
for war purposes, Guthrie \raid. 
Rice advised against curtailment 
of nylon for hosiery. \

Guthrie said he resigned becaus^ 
of his refusal to be a yea-man and 
his inability to control hia own 
appointments and make his own 
dMisions.

Aaaistaat to Beed 
For a time, Guthrie aaid, he 

served aa assistant to Philip Reed, 
head of the WPB Bureau of In 
dustry Branches, and chairman of 
the board of ‘The General Electric 
Company.

He told the committee that be 
was shocked to find that the radio 
industry had been allocated 100,000 
pounds of aluminum for civilian 
radio production in December, 96,- 
OOO pounds in February, and 90,000 
pounds in Msuxh.

He aaid be cancelled the March 
allocation and waa informed "this 
derision waa not approved end the 
result was that a o ^  aluminum 
was given out for civUisn sets dur
ing the month of March" despite 
an aluminum acarclty so severe 
that many airplane plants are op 
crating at less than capacity 
through lack of the metal.

Guthrie aaid that an arrange
ment was made with the WPB Di- 
vletona of Labor and Civilian Sup
ply to end refrigerator production 
on March 81, but that Reed then 
told him ‘Thomea Evans, head ot a 
commercial refrigerator company 
and not yet sworn in ea a govern 
ment official, waa to be considered 
as Reed's personal representative 
in the discuaalona and that Evans 
should dictate terms of the curtail 
ment order.

Projected Order Vetoed
Evans proposed in effect, Guthrie 

said, that tbe industry be allowed 
to continue operations through tbe 
summer. The projected order ^as 
vetoed, however, by J. 8. Knowl- 
son, Reed’s superior officer in the 
w i ^  as being "indefensible,”  and 
it waa derided to allow production 
to continue Until April 80, a month 
longer than original plan.

After the radio and refrigerator 
oontroverelea, Guthrie reported, he 
waa called Into Reed’s office and 
told that be was ^euapicioua ot in
dustry and probably subptcioua'' 
Reed. This Guthrie denied, but 
said be thought Reed should not 
have anything to do with Indus 
tries in the field o f General ESec 
trie Oo. operations.

T  told him,”  Guthris testifled, 
"that I did not think that aU dal- 
lar-a-year men were down for eel' 
fish nsotlvea, but I dlo think there 
were a srbstantlal number who 
.were in WPB to further tbe inter
est o f their own peraonal Inutoeae 
and that o f their industry."

Reed explained, Guthrie added, 
"that I should consider the fact 
that a man waa hare at $1 a year 
ea i l̂raof o f hia patrlotiain.”  Guthrie 
at this time was relieved o f bis Job 
as sssistant bureau chief but al 
lowed to continue as bsad of the 
textile branch.

Mrs. Sank J. Lenaon - 
Mrs. Sarah Jane (Hollisnd) Len

non, of 20 Division street, widow of 
James Lennon, died at her home 
yesterday afternoon following . a 
long lUneaa. -She araa a native ' of 
County Armagh, Northern Ireland, 
and' had lived here 66 years.

Mrs. Lennon leaves foui( eons. 
They 'are J. Leeeley, W. John, 
R o b ^  and Joeeph Lennon; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jane Luko sind 
Mias Ellen Lennon, ail o f Mancbea- 
ter. Sbe also leaves two brothers, 
William Holland of Stonlngton and 
Joeeph Holland of this town; seven 
grandchildren and six great grand
children.

The funeral ot Mrs. Lennon will 
be held at two o ’clock Sunday at- 
ternoon at her home and 2:30 at 
S t  Mary’s Episcopal church. Rev.

8. N ^  arUl officiate and burial 
will be ia the East cemetery.

/ Funerals
Bfrs,. Suaaa BL Sndtk

The funeral of Mrs. Susan 
Markham Smith of 181 Ikist Cen
ter street, widow of George E. 
Smith, was held this morning at 
nine o’clock in St. James’a church. 
Rev. Edmund Barrett celebrated 
the requiem mass. Arthur Keat
ing aang as the body waa borne 
into the auditorium, "What Shall 

Render?" At the offertory he 
sang “Panis Angelicus", and at 
the close of the mesa, "Some 
Sweet Day."

Burial was in St. Mary's ceme
tery, New Britain. The bearen 
were Burton Starkey, William Mc
Laughlin, EMwin Beyer and Fran
cis Markham of Bridgeport.

David McJlvaae
Tbe funeral of David McBvane 

wh.') died at the Hartford hospital 
Tuesday waa held at the home of 
hia sister-in-law, Mrs. William J. 
Crawford o f 36 Hamlin street this 
afternoon at two o’clock. Rev. 
lames Stuart Neill, rector of St. 
Maiy’a Elpiacopal church officiated.

The bearers were Fred Oollings, 
Fred Lewie, and Thomas Weir, 
representing Mauchester Lodge of 
Masons of which be was a mem
ber; aleo Samuel Tutin, John CSa- 
sin and William Oook, all of Hart
ford, fellow workers at Vogel and 
Son company by whom Mr. Mc- 
livane was employed for a number 
of years. Interment wss in tbe 
East cemetery.

Sirens Ready 
To Be Wired;

Town Given Permission 
To y  w  Lighter Wire to 
Operate the Signals.
^n  agreement haa been reached 

between the town of Maneheeter 
and the Federal B3ectric’ Com
pany, manufacturers of the three, 
electric air-raid sirena recently, 
purchased by tbe town for Inatat- 
lation, to use smsller arires than 
waa originally recommended for 
the inetaUatlon.

Permission to substitute - No. 6 
wire in place of the No 4, heavier 
wire, all of which has been 
"frozen” by the jpnremment for 
exclusive use of the military, haa 
been given Geoige H. Waddell, 
Chairman of tbe Mancheater De
fense Coimcll, in charge of pur
chasing the iuUto.

Johnson Brothers, local eiec- 
triciana, began work today install
ing the flrat of the three unite on 
the roof of the Curb Service 
Laundry building at the Green. 
Other units will be installed on tbe 
Fire House, Main and Hilliard 
street and atop the Solimene A 
Flagg aervlce station on lower 
Center street. «

PTA Gives Plays 
At Green School

Memorial Mass
There will be a requiem mass of 

memoriam' for the late Domlnco 
Mlnnucci at St. Jgmes’s church 
tomorrow morning at 7:30.

The entertainment given by 
children of the Green school and 
adult members o f the Manchester 
Green Parent-Teacher aasoclalion, 
in the aasembly hall last night 
was thoroughly enjoyed. Through 
the courtesy of Principal Mias, 
Esther Granatrom, the following 
children had a part in the pro
gram: Joyce Straughan who play, 
ed a violin eolo. Cavatina, a caba
ret tap and a tap and baton num
ber by PhyiUa Durkee, a whisper
ing solo by Paul Brindley. Eech 
number waa well received and 
practically all had to respond to 
encores.

Four abort skits presented by 
the members created a lot ot fun. 
They were directed by Louis 
Smith, who alao participated in the 
program. Arnold Thompson gave 

comic monologue In Hebrew 
dielect, which drew forth much 
applause.

M rs Julius Wetotone snd Mrs. 
S. M. Silverstoin served cake and 
coffee during the social period 
which followed in the basement.

Weddings
Davis-Hatcli

Of interest locally is news of the 
marriage o f Sergeant Arthur Bal
four Davia,'\Mn of Mra. Ethel M. 
Davis of 14 Unden street and the 
late Arthur ^ Ifou r  Davis, and 
Mias Brendan Betoh, daughtri* of 
Captain and Mrt^John Fletcher 
Hatph of 1109 "E"’ ^venue, Cbro- 
nada, California. \

The ceremony wasN^rformed 
March 7, at the home, o f the 
brlde’a psr;u>ts, by the llthN aval 
District Chaplain, Captain EMn, 
who. used the Episcopal aemce. 
T .e  bride and bridegroom t m  
their places at a bower of cu 
flowers and greenery with light
ed tapers, while the traditional 
bridal march was played by Mrs. 
Dyera, wife of tbe chaplain.

Among the military and naval 
guests present were General 
Geiger, Colonel Sanderson, Gunner 
Leeper, Sergeant Richardson, Ad- 
iniral and Mra. Vernon.

The young couple spent their 
honeymoon at T h e  Inn," at 
Rancho Santa Fe, California.

The bridegroom who la tbe 
grandson of Mr: and Mrs. William 
Walsh o f 14 Linden street haa 
W n  promoted from corporal to 
tw  rank of sergeant since his 
msrriage.

About Town
James O’Brien of 71 Charter 

Osk street, who baa bdto employ
ed at the Pratt and Whitney Air
craft for some time, was admitted 
to the Memorial ho^ital today to 
be treated for an infection about 
the face, which was received from 
ofl with which he comes in contact 
while working.

Robert Chrney. Berald reporter, 
is resting comfortably at the Me
morial hospital today. He ia now 
able to Bit up. He wea admitted 
last Monday becauae of a leg in
fection.

Stilwell Pleilges 
Drive in China

(Centianed on Page Eiflit)

he^hms the equipment end ei 
pliee.110  one can lick him.”

As for the Japanese: 
FrehabBHlSe la^Favor 

“We knew tbe Japanese were a 
lot o f savages and we knew they 
were not afraid to die. We were 
rather surprised: by their initial 
successea, but cool consideration 
shows that the probabilities were 
in favor of such successes.

"In tbe United Statea we were 
too dumb to ace through their in
tentions, and now we are paying 
M  it. We realize they are a dan
gerous and aggressive enemy—but 
where they have been met any
thing like equal strength they have 
been Uckedi”

8UIarell said he had. no idea of 
how the Japaaese were ustaig their 
allied Thai troops in the Burma 
campaign. “But there are tauflea- 
tions.’^ e  added, "that the IliaU 
are not going to ^ h t  too des- 

for Jsj

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday—Leo Au- 

dette, 109 Cooper HiU street; 
Louis Macri, 17 Purnell piece; Mrs. 
LilUan McIntosh, 1633 Tolland 
Turnpike; Mrs. (Jertrude Hall, 
Bolton.

Diacharged yesterday—Mrs. Ida 
Skinner, Soflth Windsor; Samuel 
Turklngton. 127 Henry street: 
Roy Butler, 617 Cantor street.

Admitted today—WUUam Croe- 
kett, 42 Bigelow street; Mrs. Jan
et Massolini, Bolton; James 
O’Brien, 71 Charter Oak street.

DlKhisrged today — Howard 
Rice. 37 Gourtland street; Gerald 
LaGnappelfe. Vernon; Mrs. IJlIien 
PenUand, 1009 Main street; Bar
bara An^rson. 68 Birch street; 
Mrs. Charles Baxter and infant 
aon, 299 Main street

Quotations
Men of the production line dare 

do no leM than men of the battle 
line.
—War PrednoMon Beari  DsnaM

EL Neleea.

Don’t worry, compass or nc 
compaaa, Tm taking thase Army 
planea the right way now. 

«M^;laa (WroiKc Way) Corri
gan, after jelaiag Army Alf- 
O eiy .

We don’t expecl any more ba- 
,uae money isn’t worth muck 

now becauae everything is ao higb 
priced.

■Beger ■ M f hurger and Frtte, 
Elliott. BUiwankee 12-year eWe 
writtag Treaeary Beeretarjr l l o r  
gaatkea for parmieelea to seB

perately : Japan."

TraUnrs to Hit Peak

Washington, March 20—(F)— 
The house trailer industry will hit 
an all-time production peak 
60,000 trailers thia year, the gov
ernment eatimeted today.

To Deport M  Belgians

Vichy, Marek 20—(F>-German 
•cthoritlaa la  Bnaeete announced 
today that SO Brtglane arrsatod as 
Oommuaisto had ba«i ordered de
ported to eastern Bnrope in re
prisal tor recent "terroriat” st- 
taoks in Belgium.

WeaM StoF SBckig Bread

Washiagtaa, Mardi 20.—(2 —̂  
‘Hm  Office e f Pries Al 
suggested today that bakers 
slicing bread. Hie propoaal was 
fered as a means of saving time, 
labor and paper by Fred Hwinaa, 
OPA official, at a meeting of tbe 
Baking Indnetry Advisory Oom- 
mlttoe called to consider means of 
reducing bakery coats to prevent 
price aovanaes. .
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We wlU dinegard diffsrsnosi 
between Christian, Filipino, Mo-' 
bunmedan, or pagan to fight to
gether aa one people for a  greatei 
purpoM to destroy the enemies ot. 
good govenunent.
—psdga sf ISy^  r a i ^ a s ^

sral MaoAfihnr. \

Urges Oiaatar

Washington, March 20—<FV- 
Urging graator prscantiqns botP 
on tha part o f  workman and thair 
•m pk qr^  Frsaldent Booaavel 
rsportod today that Indimtrlal so  
d te ita  tn IM l had txiat 420JXW. • 
000 man dajrs o f work, had kille< 
lOlJidO paopta and pmmanHil; 
disabled ̂ ,0 0 0  btbsrs. v "

o r s
Guthrie Stand 

Seen Incident
■A.

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapman 

28, Boekvina

To Make Study 
' Of Car Travel

Rockville to Find Out 
How Many Persons 
Worii in Hartford.
Rockville, March 20— (Special) 

—The recently appointed commit
tee from the Rockville Civic Asso
ciation on Transportation la mak
ing a study of the situation in 
Rockville and has Issued the fol
lowing statement:

"Now that tbe gasoline and tire 
shortage problem haa become 
acute, thia newly formed Trans- 
porUtlon committee wlU endeavor 
to solve >'our transportation prob
lem. The purpose la to arrange for 
buaea at hours and places conven
ient for the commuters of Rock
ville. This Is vital to anyone work
ing out side the city. A question
naire will appear in the near future 
asking for certain information 
which tv1ll enable the Committee 
to solve the transportation prob
lem. We ask your cooperation in 
that you complete and send the 
questionnaire in promptly.”

The committee in charge of the 
investigation Includes CHaule A. 
Mills, chairman. Byron P. Yost 
secretary: J. Stanley McGray, 
Louis P. Fitzgerald, Alfred W. 
Wade, Philip M. Howe, Paul B 
Sweeney, Ralph M. Gibson.

The Pratt A Whitney Company 
made a check up of men from 
Rockville employed at the plant at 
FAst-Hartford and 251 turned back 
questionnaires. The company re
ported it believed that only half of 
those actually employed there re
plied.

Joseph EL Brierley
Joseph E. Brierly, 78, of 73 High 

street died Thursday afternoon fol
lowing a tong illness. He was born 
in England, November 21, 1863 
and came to Rockville 40 years 
a^o. For many years he was a 
merchant tailor here. He waa a 
member of St. John’s Episcopal 
church and the Modern Woodmen of 
America. He leaves a grandson 
and a granddaughter.

The funeral will be held on Sat- 
tirday afternoon at 2 p. m. from 
tiie W ilte FHineral Home with Rev. 
H. B. Olmstead. rector of St. 
John’s church officiating. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery. The 
funeral home will be open this eve
ning for the convenience of friends.

Men’s Chib
The Baptist Men’s Club will en

tertain members of tbe church and 
friends, this evening at 8 o'clock. 
Movies will be shown and refresh
ments will be served at the con
clusion of the entertainment pro
gram.

Wedding Saturday
The marriage of Miss Margaret 

T ellowa, of Elm street, to Blakelev 
McNeill, o f Elizabeth street, will 
take place on Saturday, March 21.

New Sirena
Seven new airens have been or

dered to be used in connection 
with the air raid warning system. 
These sirens 'will be placed not 
only within the city Umlta, but also 
in the outlying districts of the 
town of Vernm. It is expected that 
delivery will be made within the 
next two weeks.

At the recent blackout, the large 
siren which was shipped en sp- 
proval did not prove satlsfactoir, 
snd it was felt that several small 
sirens would be more easily heard 
in all parts of the town. The sirens 
were ordered by Fire Chief Wil
liam Oonrady and Chief Air Raid 
Warden John Dailey, Jr., with the 
approval o f ths Vernon Defense 
Council.

Pietures
EUery Kington will be at the 

Council rooms this evening from 7 
to 8 o'clock to take pictures of 
those desiring them (or their Iden
tification cards.

Salvage Committee
There will be a meeting of the 

Salvage committee of the Vernon 
Defense Onmcil thia evening at 
7:80 o'clock at tbe Council rooms 
a  lth chairman Laurence M. Dillon 
in charge.

Aoeepto Call
Alvin D. Johnson of New Haven, 

a senior at Tale Divinity school 
haa accepted the call to become 
pastor o f the Rockville Baptist 
church and will assume the pas
torate on Easter Sunday, April 8.

Because o f his studies at Yale he 
will not move here with hia wife 
and* child until the latter part of 
May, but be will speivl week-enda 
here. •

Past CldeCs Club
The Past Chiefs of Kiowa Oouit- 

eil. Degree o f Pocahontas, will 
hold a meeting this evening at 8 
o'clock in Red Men’s halt 

DecMlBg Game
Ths third and deciding gkme of 

the three-game City Cham^onahlp 
series between the Oelties and the 
An*Rockville will be played thia 
evening at the East District school 
gym. Both teams are ^ed with one 
game each aad the final game 
should be close. The game between 
the cavaliers aad the Varsity team 
o f the T. M. C. A. compoMd of 
players whose names were on the 
High School squad this year will 
start at 7:30 o’clock. The main 
game will start at 9 o ’clock. 
CSiaries HiUyar of West Hartford, 
a msmtier .af the Central Board 
will referee the main game, 

nm eral
The funeral o f Mrs. Gottfried 

Eohler. 70, o f 13 Woodland street, 
waa held oa nm rsdav afternoon 
from her boms. The bearera were 
Herman Bahler, Carl Steiner, Dan* 
M . Qudemann and Albrecht Oot- 
tler. WaOsl sraa in the EUingtah

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde ElanhaU 

Phoae 4062

About tw enty. attended the 
meeting of Uie Bolton' Volunteer 
Foremen held Wednesday evening 
In the Fireplace Room of the Com
munity haU. Jamer Schaub of the 
Mancheater Fire Department who 
was to have been the speaker of 
the evening waa unable to attend 
because of Illness and will be the 
speaker at a later meeting. Plana 
for the new firehouse were dis
cussed by the m'mbera. Refresh
ments of doughnuts and coffee 
were served.

Mrs. Albert N. Skinner Sr., 
demonstrated and dlscuased short 
cuts in sewing at a Farm Bureau 
meeting held Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. John Erickson of 
South Road. Those who attended 
included: Mra Stanley Nichols, 
Mrs. F. Bennett, Mrs. J. M. Wolf, 
Nina Duplaise, Mra Ernest How
ard. Mra. Charles T. E. Willett, 
Mrs. Robert McKinney, Mrs. Her
bert Hutt, Mra Herman Fried
man, Mrs. Howell Wright, Mrs. 
John Erickson and Mrs. A. N. 
Skinner, Sr. A covered dish dinner 
was served at noon. The women 
enjoyed the helpful binta given 
during the meeting.

The foundation has been staked 
out for the new home to be erect
ed on Andover Road by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Broil.

Herald Lee of North Bolton is 
a patient at the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

Mrs. August Mlldner o f Bolton 
Center is recovering from the 
8Tlp.

Mrs. Charles Warner has re
turned to her home on (^penter 
Road after undergoing an opera
tion at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.-

All Bolton people who man the 
listening post, are requested to re
port tonight at eight o’clock at 
the American Legion home on 
Leonard street, Manchester, where 
they will be photographed for 
identification cards.

Hebron
Hebron people were relieved to 

learn that there were no. names 
of local young men on the latest 
draft list as published in the news
papers and elsewhere. Hebron 
is Included with the 14 towns of 
Tolland county, or Board 35, which 
takes in Andover. Bolton, Colum
bia,. Coventry, Ellington, Hebron, 
Mansfield, Somers, Stafford, 
Union, Vernon, Wllilngton, Rock
ville.

There are only 10 names on the 
list, most of them from the larger 
towna or cities. Among Hebron 
young men who are reported as 
having recently left for. U. S. 
service, either in a previous draft 
or having enlisted, are Harold 
Cummlnn, Paul Baron, Everett 
Porter, Hyman Frankcl, Hawley 
Hodge. Others expect . to be 
called in the near future. While 
our boys are more than willing to 
do their part in the protection of 
their country the home people 
do get a wrench when any one 
of them ia actually called to ser
vice.

The four Hebron students at 
the University of Connecticut are 
having their annual spring vaca
tion this week. .Besides two from 
Gilead there are two more,‘Edwin 
and Marie Smith, children o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldwsrd A. Smith, who 
are students at the University. 
Miss Marie ia s]}endlM her vaca
tion at home, and Edwin la still 
engaged in his practice teaching 
of agricultural subjects at the 
Meriden High school.

The regular gathering for hos
pital defense sewing was held last 
Tuesday afternoon at the cas-. 
ualty station. The attendance 
waa smaller than usual but good 
work waa done under the direc
tion of Mrs. Vorua Nlckeraonl

Twenty-three were present 
Wednesday evening at a meeting 
at the Jewish Synagogue ’ recrea
tion room to hear Miss 8. Helen 
Roberta at Rockville speak on 
maaa deeding. There la a very 
urgent call for women to ta|ce an 
interest In the subject, and It is 
proposed to establish a class in 
canteen aid conalatlng o f four les
sons, taking 10 hours o f time in 
all. The next aearion will be 
held next week Tuesday. March 
24 at the home of Mrs. Claude W. 
Jones from 2 to 4. A  large atr 
tendance is hoped for. It will be 
necessary to pabtpone the pro
posed nutrition class until a later 
date, as It haa not yet been possi
ble to arrange for a qualified 
teacher. Mias Roberts suggested 
that women save their tin' cans 
which are in fit condition, as they 
Tnay come In handy for use In 
emergency feeding in case of 
evacuees being sent here for care. 
She explained that In aome re
spects Un cans might be prefer
able 'to  the ordinary dishes, as 
they would not be subject to dO* 
strucUon and could be used to 
drink or eat from easily by a.pa
tient In bed. She cautioned 
against using much money for 
buying dishes as it may be more 
urgently needed for f< ^ . She 
made many other valuable sug
gestions.

Mra. Fredericks Smith o f St. 
Albans, N. T.. who acquired owner
ship o f the Sheketoff pUce, so-caU- 
ed, laat summer, is having an 
artMian well drilled on the place. 
The wall waa started from an old 
well which supplied the place artth 
water. Mra. . Smith- bought the 
property' from Eklwsrd A. Smith 
and is having i t  repaired and im
proved for a summer resMenee. It 
la one o f  the oddest houses In 
Hebron according to tradition and 
is of Interesting architecture.

Tbe Hebron Democratic Civic 
Cbib -haa donated material for ate.

bed shirts for'the casualty station, 
and members are making them up. 
They will be ready for use if pa
tients are brought In as a result of 
iilr raids. The Red Cross branch 
has piwided parts of an hifant 
layette for a needy caae in the 
commuoltyi furniahing material 
and’ work. There has been very 
little esU for help of the kind here, 
as most or practically all the local 
famiUea, are well able to take care 
o f their'own needa.'

One hundred fifty books in all 
have been forwarded to headquar
ters from the locsl library to help 
along the Victory Drive for books 
for Uie soldiers. Mrs. T. D. Martin 
ia atiU receiving donations of 
books, and she already haa a start 
made toward the nBct gift. Books 
may also be left at Porter’s store, 
Turshen’s store, and Fogfl’a store, 
Gilead. Interesting books, those 
worth reading and in fit condition 
are called for. The result country
wide has been far below what was 
hoped for and It la hoped that a 
special effort can be made to make 
the drive the success-It ought to 
be.

A  fresh consignment of books 
from the state grant ia looked for 
soon for the Hebron library. Mrs. 
Martin, librarian, expects them in 
the next week or two.

Red Cross material Is held up*at 
present and on this account Red 
Cross meetings will not be held 
Monday afternoon, the 23rd, nor 
Wednesday evening, the 25th. 
Yarn for sweaters has all been 
given out and the work is going on 
in the homes.

John Champe, a student at Yale, 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. H. C. 
Champe of Lebanon, and grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lord of this 
place, is spending his spring vaca
tion on a trip to Hiram, Ohio, 
where he took his first year of col
lege study. He is making the trip 
•vith friends.

Sale of another lot at Amston 
Lake ia recorded this week. The 
new owner ia Albert J. Braun of 
West Hartford. The lot ia number 
207.

A meeting will be held March 24 
at 8 p. m. r.t the Farm Bureau of
fice, Rockville, on artificial breed
ing o f domestic animals. It 'will be 
the annual meeting, and ia one in 
which many farmers may be inter
ested.

Some of the Hebron people re
port good luck in making maple 
syrup from sap gathered from 
local maples. They represent that 
It U not ^fficult at all to make the 
syrup. You Just have to keep a fire 
going in the kitchen stove, put the 
sap over and let it boil away, and 
it does not take forever to get the 
required result.

About 36 are in attendance at 
the class in first aid held Monday 
evenings at the firehouse, with 
Miss Marion Sullivan aa instructor. 
There la a larger proportion of 
men in this class than in any of 
the prevtoua classes.'

Mrs. Mary E. Wright, mother of 
Alphons and Walter Wright is re
ported seriously ill and under 
treatment at the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital.

■ Columbia
BUaa Gladys M. Bioe 

676-12, WUHnaatle DtrislMi

Stafford Springs
Joha O. Natte 
412, Stafford

There were thirty-nine present 
at the Ladies Aid meeting which 
waa held at Yeomans Hall on 
Wednesday. The hoatesaes Mrs. 
Laura Squier, Mrs. Eidith Jsham, 
Miss Anne Dix, and Misa Kather
ine Ink served a lunch of meat 
loaf, scalloped potatoes, salads, 
cookies, ice cream, and coffee.
’  The members of the eighth 
grades of the town schools had a 
class meeting at the Center achool 
on Wednesday afternoon. Plana 
were made for the class book, and 
a poem written by Barney Kasa- 
man of West street was chosen as 
the best for use in the book.

A statewidr meeting of the Con
necticut Council of Republican 
Women will be held at Yeomans 
Hall on Friday. The morning ses
sion is scheduled to b e ^ '  at 11 
o’clock and lunch will be served 
at 1 o’clock by the Columbia wom
en. Ehc-Governor Raymond E. 
Baldwin is to be the principal 
speaker. *

Mrs. Clarissa Butgessep had as 
dinner guests on Thursday Mrs. 
Ada Merrifield and Mra. , Helen 
French of Wlliimantlc, and Mrs. 
Lillian Rice and Miss Harriet Ful
ler of Columbia.

Mrs. James Thompson is a pa
tient at the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital.

E. P. Bullard, 3rd 
Given Promotiou
Bridgeport, March 20.—(FI—E. 

P. Bullard, 3rd, 31, aon of the 
president and grandson o f the 
founder of Bullard Company, ma
chine tool manufacturera was 
elected today 'vice prealdent in 
charge of manufacturing at the 
annual meeting.

John A. Bullard, son of the 
late treasurer o f the firm, and J. 
W. C. Bullard. Jr., son of the ■vice 
president In charge o f research, 
were named to the board.

E. P, Bullard, 3rd, who was 
graduated from' Yale University 
in 1932 where he majored in Ehif- 
ilsh and mathematics, served a 
full apprenticeship at the Bullard 
plant aad at 29, dealgned and pro
duced tbe Bullard “cut m uter” 
vertical tinrret lathe. —

Under bit direction during the 
p u t  y e u  production o f the full 
line of Bullard machine toola b u  
Jumped from 70 to about 300 ma- 
chlnu a month, a f u t  involving 
the split-second schtouling of 
some 20,000 p a ^  whose individ
ual production/times range from 
two hours to three months.

Slayer of Three 
Hangs Himself

Oklahoina City, March 20—<F) 
—Norman Pierce, 46, a laundry 
driver who kiUsd hia divorced .wife 
and two other women Feb. 27, 
hanged hlm ulf in hia Jail cell to
day. A  coVoner’s veixUct of suicide 
w u  returned.

nerce  w u  awaiting trial for 
the murder o f Mrs. Minnie Pierce; 
Betty Cunningham, who worked 
for Mrs. Pierce in a laundry, and 
Mrs. Anna Bow, manager of their 
apartment house. Pierce w u  ar- 
ruted after he Iwped from the 
apartment window following the 
shootings. He had quarreled with 
hia formsr wife after an unsuc
cessful attempt at reconciliation.

South Coventry
Tl^ Young Mothers’ club, met 

in the library Tuesday evening 
with 14 members present. Mrs. 
James Dailey and Mrs. Don 
Cliurchlll were hostesses. The 
matter o f adopting a constitution 
w u  discussed, and will be carried 
out at the next meeting on April 
7. at which time election of officers 
will take place.

An effort is being msde to 
secure bus service between South 
Coventry and Hartford to accom
modate office workers who leave 
here about 7 a. m. daily. Any one 
interested in this matter should 
contact Mrs. Peter Ambrose of 
Waterfront Park, Tel. 110-W 4, 
who is arranging a petition to be 
presented to the proper authori
ties.

Cesar Ruiz of Avery Shores is 
a patient at N. E. Baptist hospi
tal in Boston, through the Leahy 
Clinic, and will remain for a time 
for treatment.

Coventry Grange held a Concer- 
vatlon Pregram at their regular 
meeting on Thursday evening, 
emphuizing Woodland and Wild 
Life.

Mrs. 4Fashington Doolittle of 
Waterfront Park ia a patient at 
Mt. Sinai hospital, Hartford, 111 
with pneumonia.

Mra R. Eatella Jaewbson, who 
is instructing two classes In First 
Aid in the South street district, 
began a third class Wednesday at 
Eagleville.

The last of a series of after
noon nutrition classes which have 
been conducted by Miss 8. Helen 
Roberts st Mrs. Graham’s Tea 
Room, were concluded on Thurs
day afternoon. Miss Roberta la 
to Instruct a class in mass emer
gency feeding In North Coventry 
beginning today.

The Girl Scouts are to hold a 
St. Patrick's Day dance at the 
town hall this evening.

A correction: M iu  Margaret 
Jacobson, chairman of the Motor 
Corps Committee of the Women’s 
Di'vislon o f the Defense C^ouncll, 
h u  arranged for a course in auto 
mechanics to be held in April in 
charge of Maurice Leonard of 
Wlliimantlc. Fourteen have so far 
signed for the course.

Married Employes 
In Service Paid

Blaze Destroys 
Webster Building

' Webster, Mass., Match 20-h F) 
—Firs that completely destroy^ 
a four-story brick building in the 
heart o f the business district to
day caused a loss estimated by 
Five Chief Arthur Belmore at 
1100.000.

Known as the Cook block the 
bulldlnf is owned by the 'n ffsny 
estate snd the entire first floor is 
occupisd by H ie F. W , Woolworth 
Cotnasny whose toss w«s sstttnat- 
ed at 240,000. Firs stsitsd tai the 
basement o f the building apd may 
bava b sw  esuasd a  eigarette, 
f in  officials believe.

Registration Date 
Set for April 27

Washington, March 20— (F) — 
Men of 45 to 65 must register on 
April 27 for noncombatant' ser
vice; possibly work in war fac
tories, under the Selective' Service 
law.

President Roosevelt set the date 
yesterday. After the registration 
of this group, which numbers 
about 16,000,000, only those of 18 
and 19 years will remain unregis
tered.

fTTTTTTTT.mJ-^rrs EFFECTIVE
WELDON’S 0WT« 
NEW FOI^MULA 
'TOOTH PASTE

Little Bit Gees Further 
Get A Tube Today 
At Oar Pharmacyl

We Are Overloaded 
With Monuments Fin

ished and Ready for 
Your Selection.

Buy Now At Pretsent Low 
Prices! ’The Future 
Remains Uncertain!t ■

We have always been 
known for quality granite 
and workmanship.

Office Open Sundays.

BOTTINELLI
MONUMENT COMPANY 

OP MANCHESTER
Opposite Etost Cemetery 

Corner Harrison and Pearl Sta 
PHONES 6307 OR 7781-

Tbe Stafford Defense Council 
will meet tonight at 7 o’clock In 
Warren 'Memorial HaU to discuss 
salvage for the war effort in the 
community. All committee of the 
various Defense council units are 
asked to attend by Raymond B. 
Kelsey, chairman. Vlsco Biz of 
Brown avenue has been appointed 
general chairman of tbe salvage 
committee and will be assisted by 
nine members of the local Boy 
Scout Troopa.

A third aircraft observation post 
has been established in the Staf
ford area at St. Joseph’s Hail on 
ViUaga HiU and will be manned 
under the direction of the Inter
ception Command in Boston. 
Ephriam Mirza and George S. Mc
Cormick of the local American 
Legion post are serving as local 
advisors. The new aircraft warn
ing station wUI be in charge of 
Paul LIchanec as chief observer 
with Theodore Placek o f Westford 
Avenue as first assistant and Jos
eph Introvigne, Jr., as second as
sistant. One hundred and aixty- 
eigh* volunttor observers have al- 
leady signed for duty at the post 
and they will serve in pairs each 
devoting two hours a week to ob
servation. An organization and in- 
strur.tion meeting of the 118 volun
teers will be held at St. Joseph's 
HaU Sunday, afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
and active reporting from the sta- 
tioii will begin at that time.

The Dramatic Singing Society, 
‘Svornost’’ with members in Staf- 

fora and Willlngton have elected 
the following officers for the com
ing year: president. Anton Dvor- 
sky; vice president, Oldrich Vona- 
sek; secretary, Joseph Rada; finan
cial secretary, Louis Safranek and 
treasurer, Josph G. Drobney. Dra
matic directors elected were John 
Smekal and Oldrich Vonasek.

San Francisco. March 20.—(iP)— 
The Shell Oil C^ompany said today 
it woiUd pay married men employ
es called Into the military forces 
enough to make their service pay 
match as closely as possible their 
salary while with the firm.

The company said it would 
n:ake a nuin’s service pay equal 
his original salary, providing 
Shell’s share does not excee<  ̂half 
of tbe original.
-'.-Thus, a man earning J160 
monthly who is inducted aa a $21 
private would receive $80 for a 
total o f $101. Inducted as a com
missioned officer at say $160 a 
month, he would receive $10 from 
the company and his total would 
equal his original $160.

TexUle World Editor o f 
Opinion It Acts as a 
Two-Way Sword.
New York, March 20.— The 

Robert Guthrie incident in the 
.textile division of the War Produc
tion Bosud has potentiaUties for 
either great good or great harm 
to the war effort, according to 
Douglas G. Woolf, editor of Tex
tile World. On the one hand, it 
may be utUized destructively to 
cast discredit upon industries 
which have tried to cooperate in 
the production of war goods, and 
upon indlylduals who have left 
their Jobs to do their time in 
Washington. On the oUier hand, it 
may be utilized constructively to 
shed light upon the need for fur
ther stream-lining o f the War Pro
duction Board.

"Qrowa Like Topsy”
"The Guthrie incident,” states 

Mr. Woolf, "Is in itself JuM that; 
an Incident—and only one of many 
which could be revealed from the 
record of an organization that has 
grown like Topsy. To textile men, 
it has long been an 'open secret’— 
so open that it has passed being 
a secret—that the textile division 
of W. P. B. has been shot with in
ternal dissension, clash of per
sonalities, and conflicting animosi
ties. With a Congressional investi
gation in the offing, it is inappro
priate to attempt to place the 
blame for this unhappy situation 
upon any individual , or group of 
individuals.

"Nor is that important. There 
are only two real issues .involved: 
first, to prevent the Guthrie In
cident from being ^^made a caiuie 
oelebre by those who have been 
seeking, for one reason or another, 
to discredit the war program, and 
particularly industry's part in it; 
and, second, to point the way to- 
w rd the more effective develop
ment o f that program.

"On the flrat issue, it is at once 
evident that certain politicians 
will make capital of the Guthrie 
Incident. They will use it as am
munition not only against indus
try and industry’s representatives 
in Washington, but against Donald 
Nelson and his War Production 
Board. Either indictment would 
be grossly unfair. Speaking for 
the textile industry, this. writer 
ctyi say without reservation that 
tbe textile participation in the war 
effort has been as nearly 100 per
cent cooperative as is' possible 
within the limits of human frail
ty; and that the actlvities'of tex
tile men In W. P. B. have been aa 
nearly 100 per cent sincere as Is 
possible within those same limits.

Nelson Not To Blame
"As for Mr. Nelson, any attempt 

to place blame upon him for the 
dissension in the textile division 
would be stupid. He has been per-

Indla exported 2,500,000 snake 
skins in 1932, for use in women's 
accesaorles.

C  E. HOUSE

forming g herculean task. To. ex
pect him to know, at tills stage of 
the game, everything that is hap
pening in all the divisions of his 
hastily • assembled ' organisation 
would be to expect the impossible. 
tboM  wbo attempt to make politi
cal capital out of the Guthrie in
cident are no bettor than flfth- 
cOlunmistO.

"On the aecond ieaue, however, 
that of drawing conatructlve in
ferences from this incident, there 
are hopeful poseibiUtles. We have 
referred to the rapid growth of W. 
P. B. During that sprouting, there 
bae develop^ a com plicate or
ganization with an infinite variety 
of ramifications. The great need is 
for a simpllflcatlon, a stream-lin
ing, of that organization.”

B A B T S

If It’s From Benson’s . . .
rrs

GOOD FURNITURE
Select a eolM maple Kitobea 

or Dinette Set from our fine
MMMrtBBCnt.

$29.50 Up (5  Pieces)
I f  you like color la your U M w a 

select oae o f our attractive 
chrome nets. Porcelain aafi 
hakefite top teMea—chairs la 
catorful leatherette.

$39.95 Up (5  Piecos)
-W a Select

Credit Worthy Acceaate.

American Legion

B I N G O
Special N ew  Series 
N ow  In  F ilth  W eek
This extra prize is worth more tomorrow 
night. Why not try to win it tomorrow night

’ Penny Bingo Starts Promptly at 7:L5

American Legion Home
Leonard Street

Pearl Harbor Hero, 
Sweetheart Elope
Williamsport, Pa., March 2D-‘ -(F) 

—Staff Sergt. Joseph L. Lockard, 
rhy Pearl Harbor hero, eluded-well- 
wisheni Iqhg enough while home on 
leave to elope with his 19-ycar-oId 
■ichoolgirl sweetheart, comely Pau
line Elinor Seidel.

The marriage took place in the 
Elvangelical Reformed church at 
Winchester, 'Va.. on March 10, the 
day before Lockard received the 
distinguished service medal for his 
unheeded warning of Japanese 
planes apprdachiqg the Hawaiian 
Naval base.

Joe and his girl friend met in 
the public schools and continued 
the romance by correspondence af
ter Lockard was assigned to Ha
waii.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Seidel 
disclosed the elopement last n i^ t. 
The bride is going to continue 
work in a hosiery factory until Joe 
finishes an officers training course 
in the aircraft warning division at 
Fort Monmouth, N. J. After that 
she says “ wherever he goes I want 
to go with him.”

Arthur Palmer. Marble, N. C., 
owns a cannon said to have been 
usedj/by De Soto in his trek 
through North (Carolina 400 years 
ago.

COLDS
Refievo misery thfS' 
-axtenMllE. Rob OK

V a p o R u *

RECORDS
VICTOR BLUEBIRD 

^  ■ DECCA
COLUMBIA AND OKEH

Large Stock of Albums.

KEMP’S, he.
Furniture Musie 

103 fttebi S t  Tel. 3680

FUIL 
OIL

AND

RANGE on.
CALL

7426
100% METERED SERVICE!
GASOLINE, 6 Gals. $1.00

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE. INC. 

BROAD STREET

Quick, Clean Delivery
Is what you may count on when 
you order Fuel OU from ••. 
Phone your order, our truck will 
nppear on the spot, to fill your 
tank with Oil that your burner 
will transform Into comfort- 
giving heat units. Mny ‘we 
aen'e you?

FUEL RANGE OIL
IN ANY QUANTITY —  ANY TIME! 

Wholesale and Retail.

BANTLT on. COMPANY
PHONE 5293CENTER STREET

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

America DRIVES to V1CT0RY1

YOUR CAR IS 

A Personal and 

Community 

ASSET. LeCs 

KEEP IT Up to 

VICTORY 

STANDARD!

In America, peopl;/judge 
you by the car drive. 
You owe it yourself 
and your f^ iily , no m at-/ 
ter how/long it’s bee^ 
since you bought a new 
car, to keep up that “ new 
car”  standard. Take car© 
of the things you. have!

Be proud o f the 
car you drive!

It costs so little to keep your car 
fixed up—-by letting US do it— that 
you’ll be doubly repaid in pride and 
satisfaction!

H

SOLDERING, like soldiering, is a 
craft. And the.se days, only the 
beat will do. We don’t exactly 
SELL soldering, but we’re using it 
here as an example, ju.at to show 
you we pay attention to even the 
smallest detail to in.sure you the 
best workmanship. W'e’re prejiared 
to do a better job for you!

Batteries for All Makes o f Cars

Complete Line o f Motor Parts 
for All Chrysler Cars

PLEASE NOTE: Effective At Once In Accordanca 
With the Government, Our New Schedule of Hours WID 
Be As Follows: Weekdays 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. Closad 
All Day Sundays.

Depot Square Garage
ERNEST ROY, Prop. 

241 NO. HAH^STREET ' T E U fllS
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mony with tha taattmoBy dafand* 
ing labor St WsahingtOB, It would 
hstdly bAva tskan yaatardsy as 
tha tlma to praaant such demanda. 
And. inataad of taaklng: to add 
ArmlBtiea Day—a day which 
should bo dadicated to victory and 
an end of this over—to tha Hat of 
thalr double-tlma holidays, how 
would It have been- If they pro
posed to management that both 
labor and management donate 
that day’s production to the na
tion? ' '

Mr. Nelson was a better friend 
to labor yesterday than was the 
UAW. We think, in spite pf a ris
ing labor-baiting atmosphere, that 
Mr. Nelson represents the great 
majority of thei American people 
in his views. But how long this 
state of affairs will obtain is tjic 
responsibility of labor itself. D e / 
mands like those the UAW 
sented yesterday do not help.

Publlshara Beprasantatlvcs. Tbs 
Jnllai Matbaws Special Aatney— -  - — - OctrollKew Terk. Cbleaao 
Boston.
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Friday, March 20

Presi-
velt have delegated th^

Labor’s Friends
Rapreaentatlve Smith of Vir

ginia, the consistent sponsor of 
,l^lslation which seeks restriction 
o f the privileges of labor, testU l^ 

'in behalf of his own latest bill yjt»- 
terday, and pethapa the high pbint 
o f his testimony came w l ^  he 
said that he wanted w  know 

î ’Vhether Congress is rimning the 
war effort or labor.”

The answer is t h ^  in the pres
ent situation, neiUito Congress nor 
labor should b^nm nlng the war 
effort ThatyW k is properly In 
the hands ^ th o s e  executives to 
Whom b o ^  Congress and 

• dent
powers necessary to do 

i t
ig the past two days, these 

ittves. General William Knud- 
'sen, procurement chief for the 
'W ar Department; Admiral Emory 
S. Land, chairman of the Maritime 
Commission; Ralph A. Bard, as
sistant Secretary o f the Navy; 
Robert P. Patterson, Under-Sec
retary of War, and Donald Nelson 
himself, chairman of the War Pro
duction Board, have all appear^ 
before Congressional committees 
on the labor question, and they 
have all taken one stand. It 
been against enactment o f the 

' Smith bill, which arould suspend 
all overtime payments and abolish 
the closed shop for labor, and. In 
a  gesture o f impartiality, would 
limit industry to a  profit o f six 
per cent

Their testimony, summarised, 
substantiated the honest view that 
labor, in general, is holding faith
fully to its no-strike pledge. At 
least one of them, Mr. Patterson, 
also opposed the Smith bill on the 
ground that the six per cent limit 
on profits would hamper war pro
duction.

Mr. Nelson, whose testimony 
was rightly considered the most 
important, since his responsibility 
for success in war production is 
the greatest, took the view that 
troubles which do exist, and which 
he does not deny, can best be iron
ed out through mutual coopera
tion between capital and labor and 
government.

These gentlemen, it may be 
said, were not speaking for them
selves al6ne. They were speaking 
for a majority of the employers in 
America. A recent Fortune Poll, 
for Instance, showed that only five 
per cent of the industrial execu- 

■tives questioned considered, strikes 
and labor questions an important 
difficulty In the way of full war 
production.

Here, then, is labor being given 
a “break.” We are glad to see It

stand against the colonial expan
sion which was dominating Euro
pean policy when the French com
pleted iheir conquest in 1896.

Today this foot-shaped island's 
importance consists In its strate
gic location on vital sea lanes, and 
upon the fact that its high moun
tainous character might inake its 
defense easy for the belligerent 
who was the first to get there. It 
had better be the United Nations 
who there firsCl

The U-Boat Campi îgn
The Naxl submarine^ campaign 

in American waters/has reached 
proportions it ney^r did in the 
first World That it mlgnt
do this was easily predicted from 
the fact t l ^  Qermany this time 
has the whole Ehiropean coast line 
for its fabmarlne base, instead of 
having' the gauntlet of the North 
Sea,,4x> run. Germany has turned 

circumstance to fullest advan- 
and has maintained subma

rine operations along our Atlantic 
coast with a dismaying consist
ency and continuity of effort.

America is fully aware of the 
most Important purpose of this 
campaign; it is to force us to 
withdraw naval units from more 
vital areas of this war; we have 
officially decided we will not do 
that. In its prime purpose, then, 
we have doomed the Nazi subma
rine campaign to failure.

Doing so, we haVa bad to yield 
the Nazis a secondary victory. Wo 
have lost important shipping, in
cluding a largo number of tankers, 
perhaps the most vital ship of all. 
And now, under now orders from 
Secretary Knox, we are deliberate
ly cutting in half the efficiency of 
the shipping we do have.

These orders not only require 
coast wise shipping to follow pre
scribed sea lanes, but they direct 
that'all shipping shall enter har
bors and anchor each night. If no 
harbor is available, ships must 
run without any lights whatso
ever.

Since practically all of the sink' 
Inga along our coast have taken 
place at night, this order will op
erate to cheat the Nazi subma
rines of many vietiRuk On the 
other hand. It will mean that the 
ships wo have will be in operation 
only half the time. It cuts the ca
pacity o f our coast wise shipping 
by 50 per cent, and will have the 
same effect on our present ship
ping ef^ciency as would a Nazi 
sinking of half this fleet—with 
this exception; we will preserve 
our ships and, as we add to our 
merchant marine, creep back to
ward our former capacity, so that 
we can be sure of eventual victory 
over the Nasi submarine cam
paign. Whatever transportation 
inconvenience and delay it costs 
us now will be less than what we 
would face eventually if we kept 
the shipping we do have out where 
the Nazis can get at i t  And, al
though fewer cargoes will leave 
port, fewer cargoes will be sunk.

Right Kiiid of Rivalry
If we myet have rivalry in our 

battle production, this is the 
kind t^have.

Tl^ other day, Tom Glrdler— 
ye^Tom  the labor baiter—called 
M newspapermen to witness the 
beginning of mass production of 
bombers at the California plant of 
the Consolidated Aircraft Corpo
ration. He's serving as chairman 
of the board of that corporation, 
without pay. After newspapermen 
had seen a real bomber production 
line operating, Tom Glrdler did 
some pointed boasting.

He boasted that his production 
line wasn't started until two 
months and a half after the Ford 
Motor Company received its con
tract to make bombers. He boast
ed, further, that 60 per cent of 
the men 'working on his produc
tion line had had no previous ex
perience with aircraft manufac
ture. In short, he was taking the 
much-vaunted automobile indus
try for a ride. He was boasting 
that he had given Henry Ford a 
licking, that he had ahoi^m hlin 
up for a slowpoke.

Good for Tom Girdler and his 
boast! We hope we have more 
such boasts! And we hope Henry 
Ford snaps right back and. In
side the next three months, which 
was the time it took Glrdler to get 
going, makes Gfrdler's production 
line look like a slow motion Vir
ginia Reel. And then we hope 
somebody beats Ford again, and 
that this kind of production rival
ry never stops. For, from such 
production rivalry there's only one 
person who Is going to take a 
final beating, and his name is Hit
ler.

Madagascar
Another of the modem geogra

phy lessons this war may make 
urgent is that of Madagascar. It 
has long been just a name to most 
of us, but its obvious location 
athwart the Allied lines of com
munication to India, Egypt, Per 
sia and Russia, couple^ viith the 
presence there, even now, of a 
Japanes^ advance mission which 

so, for it might be lasting tragedy I “ “ y seeking to repeat the
if this war emergency were used 
for the institution of unfair meas
ures against labor.

It would seem logical that, in 
■ such a situation, labor should be 

as fair to itself, as good a friend 
to Itself, as Is Mr. Nelson. Yet yes
terday, as Mr. Nelson was giving 
his friendly testimony, the United 
Automobile Workers were making 
public their demands upon Gener
al Motors, now. a war industry, 
with whom they begin new cwi- 
tract negotiations today. Included 
la these demands, at a time when 
common sense dictates that Sun- 
fiaj's and holidays must all bt reg
ular work days for a nation bat
tling for sur\ival and- freedom, 
was one asking that Armistice 
Day ha added to the list of double 
tiSM holidays. In other words, in- 

' ateSd of moving toward any sur- 
.yender o f Its double-time privilege,

. the union is asking that it be ap- 
pUed to atUl one more day in the 
year. Othor demands ask that pre
miums be paid tor night woik. It 

. hardly naade to be aaid again that 
. ^ the seMien la the front lines rs- 
|<iiphre the mubs pa}' for night death 

Ihty d t^ or death in daylight.
j y  Mir IR hfir-

story of French Indo-Chlna, may 
give It world strategic iropor 
tapee.

This is recognized in England, 
where there is already consider
able popular agitation in favor of 
taking over the Island before 
Vichy France has a chance to 
hand it over to the Japanese. Cer
tainly, there is no realistic guar
antee, in the diplomatic assur
ances of Vichy, that this will not 
happen. '

Madagascar is the third largest 
island in the world, after New 
Guinea and Borneo. It has an 
area four times that of Eng 
land and Wales. Although lo 
cated only some 230 miles from 
the African coast, its population 
of 4,000,000 is dominantly of Ma
layan origin. Both the British and 
the French made some attempts 
at dominating it from the 18th 
century on, but it was not until 
1896 that it came formally under 
French rule. In the preceding half 
century it had been a united coun
try under native rulers, some ~ of 
them especially enlightened and 
progreselve.

These rulers included fivo 
hut aa chivalry gould

Washington in War Time
By Jack Stinnett

Washington.—The capital in
wartime;

The "District” , and adjoining 
counties in Maryland and Virginia 
had their first all-night blackout 
the other night, and officials said 
it was practically a 100 per cent 
success—if you can call row after 
row of darkened residence and 
business buildings a success.

Fact is, the blackout failed In 
two important respects;

1. Government buildingh (except 
the White House!) were ablaze 
with light.

2. Many people simply turned 
out their lights and went to bed 
or the movies. Thus, while their 
homes were dark, they weren’t do
ing what civilian defense officials 
wanted them to do, and that was 
to make real preparations for a 
real blackout—like putting up 
black curtains and such.• • •

By and large, lights from homes 
were so scarce that they drew spe
cial comment from air raid ward
ens when a few  did pierce the 
gloom. But Clhalrman McCarran 
of the Senate District Committee, 
on an Inspection tour with James 
M. Landis, national director of the 
Office of Clfivilian Defense, com
mented :

"If the Federal government is 
to remain here during and after 
an air raid, those buildings that 
stand out prominently should cer
tainly be blacked out. They make 
a wonderful target.”

Cbl. Lemuel Bolles, District de
fense executive; who described the 
blackout generally as an example 
o f "free men disciplining them
selves,” explained ruefully that 
District authorities have “ no con
trol” over Federal buildings.

"The only thing we have to fear
, which jiaralyzes 

to convert retreat
is fear Itself 
needed efforts 
into advance. . .

President Roosevelt didn't make 
any speech aa he entered his tenth 
year in the White Hotise, but if 
he had he might well have repeat
ed the message of his inaugural 
address on the bleak March day in 
1933 when he told the nation he 
would ask for power "as great as 
the power that would b i given to 
me if we were in fact Invaded by 
a foreign foe.”

The President took little time at 
all to observe the passing of an
other year of his stewardship. He 
went to church, but there was no 
sermon—just prayers, prayers for 
help in accomplishing his cruellest 
task, "to convert retreat into ad
vance.”

• • •
You'd think the stories of crowd

ed Washington would make every
one stay away who didn't really 
have to come here.

But you can't scare the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution! 
Their by-laws call for them to 
meet in Washington the week of 
April 18 (anniversary of the Bat
tle of Lexington), and they’re de
termined to do it.1

Already, however, it's apparent 
there won't be hotel rooms for the 
thousands who usually attend the 
DAR's annual "Continental Con
gress.”  In January 665 rooms had 
been booked, but at latest reports 
hotels had cancelled more than 150 
reservations. More mjay he drop-> 
ped because the hostelries have 
pledged themselves to take care 
first of pebple who come here oh 
war buslnesk.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address comronnlcattona to The 
Herald. Attention McCoy 

Health Service.

Getting Vonr Iron From Food

There is a great deal of interest 
In the subject of "food iron” on the 
part of those wishing to obtain the 
benefits to be derived from a plen
tiful supply of this essential miner
al in the dleUry. And I believe an 
even greater interest cpilld be 
created by letting m o^  people 

"Iron in the

Man About
Manhattan

By George Tucker

New York—Waterfront scene: 
A British battleship is lyln^ off 
Governor's Island, in New York 
harbor. British soldiers on the 
Island can see the ship quite 
plainly. A few miles away, an 
American submarine is taking on 
a torpedo. Its mission is to sink 
the British battleship. The at
tempt Is made in the dead of 
night, falls.

A movie ? No. A sham battle ? A 
practice maneuvre ?

Believe me, the submarine tried 
its best to sink this British bat
tleship, and that it failed has been 
set down as "poor management on 
the part of the submarine” rather 
than to alertness on the part of 
the battleship.

All this happened during the 
Revolutionary War.' You can stand 
on the waterfront today and see 
quite plainly the position where 
the battleship lay. This was HMS 
Eagle. 50 guns. Washington still 
held Manhattan, but the British 
were on Long Island. British sol
diers witnessed part of the action, 
and they are unquestionably the 
first troops on record to witness 
the attack'by submarine of a bat
tleship. ' '>

What about this submarine? 
It was invented by David Bush- 
nell. He called it The Turtle. Con
temporaries described it aa look
ing like a clam wearing a hat It 
had a cork nose and a crude pro
peller that was cranked by hand. 
Its hull w,aa scraped out of oak, 
and it had a glass window which 
permitted enough light to read 
by in three fathoms of water.

It was in the night hours of 
August 17, 1776, that Sergeant 
Ezra Lee, who had been a class
mate o f Nathan Hale at Yale, 
made his historic attempt. A 
whaleboat towed the sub within 
striking distance of the Elagle, and 
Lee, who was all the crew there 
was, went aboard. He could sub
merge because of ballast and 
handpumpa which drove -the wa
ter out of a special compartment 
. Unobserved, he got to the Eagle 

and submerged. But -somehow he 
couldn’t get his torpedo into po
sition. His torpedo was hewn out 
Of oak. It weighed "about 150 lbs. 
and was filled with black imwder 
and primed with a ' flint "that 
couldn’t miss-fire.”

After awhile Lee had to rise 
.to the surface, rearrange his 
"torpedo,”  and submerge again. 
It Is claimed the copper plating of 
the Eagle’s belly thwarted his ef
forts. Again Lee brought his crude 
craft to the surface. Day was 
breaking, British soldiers, attract
ed by so odd a sight, had gathered 
on shore and were obeerving him 
curiously. Lee wisely concluded 
that the jig  was up. and he beat a 
hasty retreat pausing meanwhije 
to loose his torpedo at a raft of 
British soldiers who had put out 
froifi the shore . to observe him 
more closely. The "load" missed 
its target end exploded hannli 
ly in the water.

When Washington heard of 
Lae's attempt he thought it was 
*‘a work o f genlua”

Today the ferries ply over the 
exact spot where the Eagle lay, 
unsuspecting o f the disaster that 
came so close to her, and millions 
of passengers have gaxed at the 
scene without reailzins that here 
sea-power, passed through a his
toric phSM. V ^

moi
know about the uses o f  
body.

As perhaps you know. Iron is a 
necessary part of the red blood 
cell. TheoretlcalWr, you should get 
all the iron yOu need to build 
healthy red Wood cells from the 
foods you aiatomarlly eat. When 
the diet is well balanced, you will 
probably obtain stifflclent iron 
from food sources. However, when 
the diet is poorly chosen, and When 
It consists mainly of foods low in 
iron, you may build up a condition 
marked by too few of the red blood 
cells. In a general way, this means 
you are "blood-poor.”

I doubt very much however, if 
you could be persuaded to eat more 
of these iron-rich foods with the 
Idea of preventing a depleted state 
of the blood. You may have little 
Interest in preventing something 
you are not sure you are going to 
g e t

But I do believe that you can 
be persuaded to use more of these 
iron-^ch foods when you realise 
the very positive benefits to be 
enjoyed by helping the body to 
build good rich, red blood. Good 
blood means normal strength and 
energy. It will help you to feel 
"alive” from the top of your head 
to the tips of your toes.

When the diet has been poor In 
iron, a liberal use of the iron-sup
plying foods for one month should 
provide you with clear evidence 
that you are deriving positive bene- 
fiU.

Moreover, foods rich in iron gen- 
erally possess other virtues, and 
may be counted upon to re-lnforce 
the healthfulness of the diet in yet 
other ways.

Now for a partial list of some of 
the foods Which are good sources 
of iron and which may ther^ore 13 
said to aid in buUdlng blood. The 
green leafy vegetables are among 
the best sources of Iron in the diet. 
Parsley, spinach, cabbage, and 
lettuce are helpful. Lean meat, egg 
yolk, and beef or hog liver, aU pro
vide iron. Whole wheat, lentils, 
peas (both fresh and dried), and 
Uma teans are still other good 
sources. Tomatoes and citrus fruits 
such as oranges, prunes ana 
apricots. Pineapple likewise sup 
plies iron. Raisins and apples are 
still another source.

To obtain the best results. Iron- 
rich foods should be taken daily aa 
the body does not seem to store 
any very large reserve supply of 
iron, if you except the iron contain
ed in the red blood cells themselves.

Clip this article and keep it 
arhere you may refer to it from 
day to day in checking up to see if 
you are getting the iron-bearing 
foods which are Nature’s 
blood-builders.

Queetloas ytnd Answers

(Functional Ache) 
Question; Letty H. writes; "For 

well over 3 years, I have had 
backache. No one place seems to be 
sore, but the whole lower back 
aches all over. Just a dull ache 
Since Christmas, I notice I am los 
ing the strength in my right arm 
The arm seems to be g e t t l^  aeak 
so that it is hard to do anything 
with it. I  work part-time in an of
fice as a file clerk. When I 
Jwms I  take care o f a bed-ridden 
father. He is irritable and hard to 
get along with, and wants me with 
him every minute. I am 32 yean  
old and unmarried. Slightly undST' 
w e ig ^  M yiam ily yhyMelan exam- 
ined -me and says there la nothing 
organically wrong. He called . the 
backache a ‘funcUonsl’ ache. His 
advice was quit worrying." 

Anawert AlUMMtgh I  have been

Envoy to Give I 
Hitler Report

Von Pa|^n on Way to 
Heiltdquarters on East
ern Front Now.
Ankara, Turkey, March 20—UP) 

—German Ambasasdor Franz Von 
Papen, apparently in poor health, 
was en route to Adolf Hitler's 
headquarters on the eastern .front 
today to report to his chief.

Still suffering from ear trouble 
incurred when a bomb exploded 
near him on an Ankara boulevard 
Feb. 24, Von Papen departed last 
night in defiance of doctor’s or
ders. He was expected to return

unable to examine you, I  km will 
ing to hazard a guess that the 
backache and arm weakness are in 
your case psychic in origin. Pos
sibly you have a feeling, and right
ly BO, that life has asked you to 
carry a heavy load. The backache 
may be aymbolic of that feeling 
Looking at your problem with all 
the sympathy at my command, the 
best suggestion I may offer is that 
you determine to find some way to 
have a  little time which is your 
owp. Perhaps you could hire some 
one to come in and care for your 
father one afternoon a week—leav- 
ing you free to seek diversion and 
relaxation. If you haven't the 
money to do this, then go to your 
minister or to some social service 
unit near you, and explain your 
problem and see if some arrange
ment may be made whereby some 
one will care for your father for a 
few hours. If you are religiously 
inclined, reading a few good books 
on religion may help. Or, books on 
psychology or philosophy may 
Itelp. Remember, your present situ
ation is one which time is going to 
cure. Eventually you will work out 
of it. Take courage from that.

to 'Ankara before U)e end of the 
month to attend the opening con
cert to be given here by the Ber
lin Philharmonic Orchestra.

Von Papen. ace troubleshooter 
of the German diplomatic corps, 
was last called to confer with Hit
ler on Sept. 2, 1941. He returned to 
Ankara about three weeks later, 
stopping ep route at Sofia.

Rumors Current for Weeks 
Rumors that Von Papen was 

planning to visit Hitler this month 
had been current for several 
weeks. The reasons for such a trip 
were obscure, but London circles 
have suggested that Hitler was 
trying to "soften up" Turkey to 
obtain permission to move troops 
across that country.

The Ankara bomb Incident, 
which the German press blamed 
on Russian agents, was viewed in 
London aa part of a Nazi cam
paign to cloud Turkish-Russian re
lations.

The Russians, however, have 
denied any part In the bombing 
describing It as a cunning Nazi 
intrigue, and advices from Ankara 
have indicated no tension in Rus- 
slan-Turkish relations.

Nazis Seek to Sway 
Opinion in Guatemala

PropagandaExpansion o f Courseiy' 
In Motoring Urged

SUte College, Pa^ March 
20.—(IP)—Tire and gasoline 
rationing probably will de
prive junior and Us sister of 
their use of the family auto
mobile but they still should be 
taught to dHve, a traffic safe
ty expend said today.

Suggesting that high school 
CourM in motoring be ex
panded, Amos E. Neyhart, 
hekd of the Pennsylvania 
State College's Institute of 
Public Safety declared;

"It is more Important than 
ever that our young people 
know how to drive. Certainly 
the mechanized Army we are 

^  developing requires that every 
soldier be familiar with motor 
vehicle operation. . . . Our 
young women must be able to 
assume posts as ambulance 
drivers and operators of com
mercial vehicles.”

He suggested that motoring 
equipment be made available 
to high schools.

More Restrictions 
Now Affect Jews

Bern, Switzerland, March 20.— 
UP)— Already stringent anti-Jewlsh 
measures have been tightened In 
three Axis countries—Hungary, 
Bulgaria and Slovakia.

Hungary announced that all 
Jewish-owned lands had been 
placed under state control, while 
the new premier, Nicolas Kallay, 
told Parliament one of his first 
tasks would be to eliminate Juda
ism "as far as it puts a check on 
the development of the nation.”
' The Bulgarian Interior minister 

decreed that only 16 Jewish tech
nicians out of a total o f 125 with 
technical degrees would be allow
ed to work in that country.

The Slovak government ordered 
all Jews to remain in their homes 
between the hours of 8 p. m. and 
8 a. m.

(Growth la Nose)
Question; Jim J. writes: "I have 

a growth in one nostril, which ob
structs the air passage until I can 
not seem to get any air from that 
one side. If 1 go into a dusty 
place I start sneezing and keep 
it up for a long time. Dust 
affects me so much 1 cannot stay 
in the same room where my wife 
is sweeping up. Would appreciate 
help.”

Answer; It is hard to outline 
a treatment to fit your case with
out first examining the nose. Poa- 
aibly the obstruction you describe 
is a polypus or soft growth. I 
would, advise that you have the 
nose examined. If a growth is 
actually found and is quite large 
removal by surgery is probably 
the best. method to use. Some
times smaller growths of this type 
can be absorbed by means of a 
fasting and dieting regimen but 
usually this m etb^  will not be 
effective in the case of the very 
large type of growth. I have an 
article by Dr. Frank McCoy on 
“Nasal Pt^ypi” which you may 
wish to write for. This article 
is-available to any re ^ e r  who 
writes to McCoy Health Service 
in care o f this newspaper and en
closes a large, self-addressed en
velope and five cents in stamps. 
You can not hope to breathe nat
urally until the air passages are 
free from obstruction. The tend
ency to sneeze when coftiing in 
contact with dust mzy he due to 
chronic catarrh. The fasting 
and dieting regimen to which I 
have a lre^y  referred would be 
helpful in correcting the catarrh.

» ■ ’ 
(Cockroaches)

Question; Rennie O. wants to 
know; “What can be done to get 
rid of cockroaches?”

Answer: Cockroaches are gen-' 
erally found in erevlceS about the 
house. To get rid of these pests 
you should try spraying powdered 
sodium fluoride into all cracks. 
This powder is poisonous and must 
be kept out of food. Also, keep 
children and pets out of the room 
where it Is being used. Some of 
my readers may be interested to 
know that they may send for 
special Information on insect pests 
by writing to The Bureau of En
tomology, which is a division of 
the Department of Agriculture, 
both in Washington, D. C.. and 
Ottawa, Canada. 1 understand 
these bureaus will forward instruc
tions regarding the methods to be 
used in ridding the home of in
sects of any kind.

(lafra-Bed Ray Lamp)
Question: Melvin inquires: *T. 

see so many- advertiaements of in
fra-red lamps for sals that I am 
curious as to what Uudr purpose is. 
What are they supposed to do for a 
person?”
• Answer: The Infra-red ray lamps 

or generator is often used at home 
as a heat treatment-for relieving 
various aches and pains. The small 
home models are widely sold and 
frequently'prove effective.

Hitler Sends Turkey 
Bid to Enter War

London, March 20— {IP) •—A 
Reuters dispatch from Stockholm 
said the Berlin correspondent of 
the newspaper Social Demokraten 
reported t o ^ y  that Huesrev Ger- 
ede, Turkish ambassador to Ber
lin, would return to Ankara soon 
in connection with (Jerman pro
posals for Turkej to enter the war.

Turkey's reward, these rcTOrts 
said, would be annexation of Syria 
and a protectorate over Iraq and 
Mosul.

When an air raid warden comes 
to your home, follow his advice. 
He is working for your protection. 
He is your friend.

Old Order Serves 
Good Purpose

O m p  Stewart, Ga.—(A*)—Lieut 
Col. Frank G. Marchman has no
ticed a decided decline in the use 
of profanity by soldiers since a 
poster was placed on the bulletin 
boards. It read like this:

‘The general la sorry to inform 
that the foolish and wicked prac' 
tlce o f profane cursing and swear
ing, a vice heretofore little known 
in an Amerlcad Army, is growing 
into fashion. He hopes the offi
cers will, by example as well as in 
fluence, endeavor to check it, that 
we can have little hope of the 
blessing of heaven on our arms if 
we Insult it by our Impiety and 
folly. Added to this, it is a vice 
so mean qnd low, without any 
temptation, that every man of 
sense and character detests and 
despises it.”

The Bwssage was copied from an 
order Issued in 1776 by (3eorge 
Washington.

Intensive 
Campaign Is Waged 
Causing Concern to 
Supporters o f Allies.

By Chandler Diehl
Guatemala City, March 20— UP) 

—An intensive propaganda cam
paign being uviged by Germans in 
this Central American country — 
from which Important United 
States air patrols now are operat
ing in defense of the Panama 
Ckinal—is causing concern to per
sons interested in the United Na
tions' war effort.

The Guatemalan government l as_̂  
sent 115 Germans, considered dan
gerous, to the United States for In
ternment, but many more still re
main.

8ur\-eilianoe Large. Problem 
Some quarters estimate there 

still are 5,000 Germans in Guate
mala, and complete surveillance of 
this group is a large problem for 
this small country.

Reliable informants say that in 
this group is Anita Raeder de Uies- 
tel, daughter of Grand Admiral 
Erich Raeder, commander-in-chief 
of the (Jerman Navy, who is serv
ing os caretaker of the deserted 
German legation and apparently 
mingling freely with other Ger
mans.

Guatemala's problem is made 
more difficult by the fact the Ger
mans' extensive coffee plantation 
interests are deeply entwined with 
the nation’s economic position.

Well-qualified American sources 
say the Germans are making capi
tal of every situation for props- _ 
ganda purposes.

C iM  aa Evidence of Fear 
For instance, letters written by 

Germans describing the fine treat
ment they are receiving in intern
ment camps in the United States 
are cited aa evidence that the 
North Americans fear they cannot 
win the war. The Orm an prison
ers are being treated so well, say 
the propagandists, to avoid O r 
man reprisals after the war.

The propagandists also are con
ducting a whispering campaign in 
an effort to persuade the Guate
malans that United States air pa
trols now operating here are the 
product o f "Yankee imperialism” 
and will only make the country 
liable to an attack by the Axis 
powers.

This campaign ignores the fact 
that Guatemala was one of the 
first Ontral American powers to 
declare war on the Axis after the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor.

Innocently Help Propogaoda 
Some persons innocently help 

the propagandists spread their ru
mors and false tales by retailing 
them as gossip, it was asserted.

The activity o f  Axis agents also 
appears definitely to involve espi
onage, informants added, because 
numerous firms and citizens have 
received telephone calls from per
sons seeking to elicit shipping and 
military information under as
sumed names.

< )
Qaastiaa: Mrs. D. V. writes: 

" R m t  kind o f s  dlsesss is chronic 
cholecystitis?”

Ans>'.rcr: This refers to chronic 
inflnmmntinB t t  tks gnU Madder.

Save 10%’S0% 
on Furniture!

These Clearance reductions are 
store-wide. That means yoii will 
find them in every section mid on 
every floor of the store. All are 
plainly tagged...you  can't miss 
thiem if you browse through our 
aisles. Most o f them are one-of-a- 
kind, subject to prior sale.

Budget Terms. . ' • -

Gall Gives Soldier Blue*

The Dalles, Ore.—UP)— A tele
phone call from The Dalles to ol' 
Baltimo' has given a Negro sol
dier the bluea U Coat $99. The 
soldier blithely charged it to the 
city. City Recorder Joe Steers 
traced the bill and reported to the 
captsdn. The captain said he would 
see that the bill was paid out of 
the lad's pay of $44 per naonth. 
The call? 'T o  mah sweetie . . .”

•^Floor Samples Only. $3900
Tuxedo, Lawson, London Club Sofas 
Tailored in Damask and Tapestries

wAtkins
• R O T H S  R S .  I N C

of y^NCHESTER

These are among the choice values Included 
in Watkins Spring Cfiearsnce. This group 
o f period sofas comprisos the most wonted 
sofa stytss on the fashion horizon. It is 
fresh brand-new merchandise. They wo2e 
bought to feature at | M .. .we ore including 
them in the Clearance at IS9t a clear saving 
to you o f $ n . Covered in splendid quality 
damosUs and tapestries. Don't miss out!

Australian Scions W ill 
Be Told W hole Story

Curtin lo Place All 
Communications Over 
Appointment Before 
Parliament Next Week
Onberro, Australia, March 20. 

—(A>)—Prime Minister jmin Chirtin 
will place before Parliament next 
Wednesday all communications be
tween Prime Minister Churchill, 
himself and Richard G. Casey over 
the latter’s appointment to be min
ister of state in the Middle East 
for the British War Cabinet, it 
was announced today.

The appointment of (^sey, Aus
tralian minister to Washington, to 
the Middle East post was an
nounced yesterday in London.

Chirtln thus apparenUy was los
ing little time in bringing into the 
open the whole circumstances of 
Casey’s appointment.
•• No Change Wished

A Reuters dispatch from Can
berra yesterday quoted (Jurtln as 
saying he had first told Casey that 
"having regard for all circum
stances, it was the wish of the 
commonwealth government not to 
make any change in the Austral
ian representation in Washington 
aa matters stand.”

Chirtln was quoted as adding; 
"It was made clear that this was 
our wish and not our instruction.” 
that it was "intimated to me that 
the proposal was entirely person
al,” and that he had therefore ca
bled Casey "The decision was one 
entirely between Mr. Churchill and 
himself.”

t

Difference of Opinion
The communications will be 

made public in a white paper but 
the gist of them, indicating a dif
ference of opinion between Can
berra and London, already, has 
been disclosed in a summary.

Churchill was said to have cabled 
Curtin March 12 suggesting that 
he would like to name Casey to the 
Middle Ekist post and asking Cur
tin’s advice. . . .

The Australian prime ministers 
reply was that Casey’s contracts in 
Washington were Invaluable. He 
asked that Casey not be approach
ed.

Churchill messaged again saying 
that BrlUsh ministers and chiefs 
of staff wanted the Australian en
voy. He mentioned that during 
hla visit to the United SUtes, he 
had spent an evening With Casey 
and had learned he was anxious for 
a change.

Asked to Reconsider
Churchill asked Curtin to recon

sider, and this time Curtin repUed 
that he would not stand in the way 
of the British prime minister's de
sires but wanted Casey to talk to 
Herbert V. Evatt. A;jotrallan at
torney-general who has been sent 
to Washington.

Curtin said Chsey never had inti
mated to him any desire for a 
change and casey himself was said 
to have declared in a telephone 
call last Monday that the offer of a 
British cabinet post had come to 
him aa a complete surprise.

Later, however, it was rejKJrtcd, 
C!asey said he had interviewed 
prominent men in the United 
States, including Harry Hopkins 
and Lord Halifax, the British am
bassador to Washington, and after 
these talks he was prepared to go 
ahead, subject to the concurrence 
of Australia.

Choice Up to Casey
Chirtln repUed that f^sey's work 

was Important and the government 
did hot wish to mal.e a change at 
Washington, but that the choice 
was up to C^ey.

After Curtin’s reply was rC' 
"ceived in London, Churchill cabled 
(^rtin that he could not under
stand the tone and substance of 
Curtin’s statement and would be 
forced to seek additional informa
tion unless the matter was clear' 
ed up.

Curtin replied that he had eX' 
plained in his first cable the rea
sons for the government’s wishes, 
but Churchill persisted in explain
ing that he had seen Casey in 
America.

Casey Eager to Serve
Curtin said he took it as a plain 

statement that Churchill wanted 
Casey and that Casey was eager 
to serve.

He said he would be glad if 
Churchill would "table” all fur
ther communications and that he 
would do likewise.

The Australian prime minister 
concluded that he nukde no per
sonal reproach o f Churchill and 
that the decision was for Casey, 
not for himself or the British war 
leader.

The official aimouncement that 
Casey would succeed Oliver Lyttel
ton, new British war production 
minister, as minister of state in 
tha Mid^e East was not-made in 
Atutralia until after the British 
radio broadcast news of the ap- 
sointment, embarrassing the Can
berra government.

Military Officer 
Stops^Helre a Day

Early this morning, many MoH' 
cheater mol. l̂anta chanced to see 
a military officer walking up and 
down M ^  s tm t  with a beautiful 

.collis dog at the end of a leash. 
They also obeerved the officer 
wOs a full Colonel, wearing the sll 
ver eagle on his shouldera

Inqqiry at the Hotel Sheridan, 
where the Colonel was ataying, re- 
>’ealed that he was Otlonel Bolt* 
a medical officer, who is evidently 
on his way to report for duty at 
some post. He arrived in town 
yesUflday afternoon and checked 
out this afternoon. He is not at
tached to the anti-aircraft unit 
which la stationed in this area.

Prime Minister CurtiB

War Contracts 
A Selling Job

Research Head Be* 
scribes Just What to Do 
To Get Orders.

No Sabotage 
In Honolulu

Police Chief Sends Ca* 
blegram to yTolan 
Committee Office.

New York, March 20— (Wide 
World)—How does a manufactur
er get war work anyway?

"When you tackle the job of 
getting a war contract, you are 
trying to crack the biggest custo
mer you ever approached,” says 
Leo M. Cheme, executive secre
tary of the Research Institute of 
America.

"Even if you can produce mili
tary goods, you must still do a 
selling job on the War or Navy 
Procurement office. You must be 
familiar not only with their buy
ing methods but with the red tape 
that inevitably coils around gov
ernment procurement 

"A  government department is a 
vast, busy organization,”  Cherne 
says In a new 496-page book, 
“Your Business Goes to War.” 
"E x ]^ t  to be sent to the wrong, 
place, to waste time with the 
wrong man, to be kept waiting in 
anterooms. You are not getting a 
'run-aroimd' or ‘brush off.'

"Know exactly what you want 
to sell. The government order may 
be the most important you ever 
landed. If you seem to be getting 
nowhere, don't be afraid to bounce 
back. If you can deliver the $roods, 
yet (ail to get available work, 
the chances are that somebody has 
made a mistake.”

Always bear in mind that you 
have to do a selling job—as with 
any private customer, Cheme ad
vises. Present your case as force
fully as possible. Impress the mili
tary procurement officers with 
your experience, ability, financial 
strength, engineering and produc
tion talent, machine and man pow
er and general reliability.

‘The Army and Navy want 
munitions at any cost," he reminds. 
But price is still an important fac
tor. (Jut your price to the bone, if 
necebsary, to get started on war 
production. High-cost orders you 
may hear about are generally plac
ed only when they serve to develop 
a new source of supply.

"Army and Navy procurement 
officers feel that your engineering 
Slid production staffs rather than 
your sales force should solicit 
prime contracts,” he adds. "But 
technically competent salesmen, 
familiar with their product, can 
frequently fill the bill.”

Is Private Service
Research Institute, of which 

Cheme also is editor-in-chief, is a 
private business information ser
vice. "Business goes to war”  is 
designed to tell the manufacturer 
how to get and turn out war 
work.

San Francisco, March 20—(4>)— 
Contrary to rumors, there was no 
sabotage in Honolulu 06 Dec. 7 
when the Japanese attacked Pearl 
Harbor, and there has been none 
since. Chief of Police W. A. Gab- 
rielson of Honolulu declared in a 
cablegram to Congress.

Gabrielson’s statement, dated 
March 14, was addressed to Chair
man Tolan (D., Calif.) of the 
House National Defense* iligration 
Committee.

It was made -public here last 
night by the committee’s field of
fice in connection with the com
mittee's preliminary report to 
Congress on the removal of enemy 
aliens and all Japanese from west 
coast' military areas.

No Alternative To Evocnation
Tolan reported the committee 

believed there was no alternative 
to evacuation of Japanese from 
the west coast
-  There was no comment in the 
report on Gabrielson’s  statement, 
which the committee received af
ter Samuel King, Hawaii's con
gressional delegate, ha^ proposed 
unsuccessfully that the 'Tolan com
mittee hold hearings in Hawaii.

"Pursuant to the request of 
Delegate King,”  Gabrielwn sold, 
"I wish to adrise you there ^ r e  
no acts of sabotage committed in 
the city and county of Honolulu 
Dec. 7, nor have there been any 
acts of sabotage reported to the 
police department since that date.

‘The police department had 
charge of traffic on the Pearl 
Harbor road from Pearl Harbor to 
Honolulu shortly after the bomb
ing started, with several officers 
on duty there.

"TTiere was no deliberate block
ing of the traffic during Dec. 7 or 
following that date by unauthoriz
ed perBOOM."

Thl* statement was in conflict 
with rumors that Japanese-driven 
vehicles blocked roads, delaying 
military personnel in reaching 
duty stations.

Couple to Observe 
25th Anniversary'

Aircraft wrinkle; Standing in 
one of the warehouses where raw 
materials used in aircraft engine 
manufacture are. unpacked, you 
wouldn't know whether you were 
in an industrial factory or a de
partment store. Used in large quan
tity by Wright Aeronautical (?orp. 
in the building of plane engrlnes are 
baby bottle nipples, cabinet wood, 
old telephone books, pencil erasers, 
household nails and dry ice.

V^right may be the nation's blg-
feat user of baby bottle nippies.

hey are slipped over small open
ings on engines during manufac
ture to prevent fo re i^  . objects 
from falling inside. Ordinary furni
ture mahogany is the wood from 
which patterns for castings are 
made. Pages from old phone 
books, bought in quantity from 
telephone companies, are placed 
over openings in foundry moulds to 
keep dirt out. Pencil erazerr~are 
used by e n ^ e e rs  working In en
gine test ceils—they stuff the eras
ers in their ears to shut out the 
roar of the whirling engines. Ordi
nary household noils are used os 
dry sand supports in casting 
moulds. Dry ice i i  used in making 
"shrink fits”  — a bearing casing 
contracted by the cold of the Ice is 
fitted into a rocker arm that bos 
been heated in oil in one assembly 
process. Then when the = rocker 
arms cool and contracts and the 
bearing casing worms and expands, 
a tight joint that will kold under 
extreme conditions is created.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Sharp, 
of 26 Delmont street, x̂ -ill cele
brate the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of their marriage with an "open 
house” for their friends tomorrow 
afternoon from three to five 
o'clock, and again in the evening 
from seven o ’clock on.

Mrs. Sharp prior to her mar
riage w u  the former Miss Ethel 
V. Warner of Willlmantic. Mr. 
Sharp is the well known laundry- 
man, son o f Mrs. Martha Sharp of 
85 Summit street and the late 
William Sharp. The/ were married 
in this town by the Rev. Manning 
B. Bennett, who was rector of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church from 
1903 to  1817, and was succeeded 
in 1918 by the present rector. Rev. 
James Stuart Neill. They have 
one daughter, Mrs. Joseph Steven- 
Mn and a grandson, Richard.

Mr. Sharp was in the laundry 
business in Manchester for a pe
riod of 26 years and about two 
years ago established a plant in 
WillimanUc.

Church Officers 
\ Are Re-Electetl
.^t the annual meeting of the 

Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety Wednesday evening at the 
Church of the Nazarene, practi
cally all officers were reelected as 
follows; President, Mrs. Ada Bo
gart; first vice president, Mrs. 
Agnes Perrett; second vice presi
dent, Miss Marion Turkington; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Florence W o ^ ; recording secre
tary, Miss Gladys Phillips; treas
urer, Mrs. Dorothy Fish; superin
tendent of study, Mrs. Alice So
per; superintendent M  publicity, 
Mrs. Haze) ^ u n g .

Seventy-five units of the 2 -family size, such as the one above, 
have been authorized by the FHA for the new Federal tract on 
West Center street. A total of 200 family units are included in 
the plans for the Jefferson farm tract.

Federal Single Family Unit

Morie Powers 
Given in Bill

Government 
Get Added 
For War

'Agencies 
Authority 
Purposes, hi I

Washington, March 20.—(S')—  
(tongreas sent to the White House 
today a second war powers bill 
giving government agencies addi
tional authority for war purposes.

The bill grants power to:
Requisition machinery an^ tools 

for war production;
Ebctend priorities to tools and 

: lachlnes os well as materials;
Penalize priorities . violations 

with a fine of $10,000 and a one- 
year prison sentence;

Regulate motor carriers and 
water carriers in the same way 
as railroads;

Coin flve-cent pieces of mixed 
silver and copper,. thus diverting 
nickel to arms production';

Power To Exoiiilne Aeoeonts
Ebiamine books and accounts of 

all war contractors, including sub
contractors.

Free postage is provided for the 
services. Part-time Federal em
ployes such as air-raid wardens

Jtuns Daily to Work Here, 
Rockville to Mapehesieii

There is a man working in Man-4ahue, h e ld  one of the beat w o^  
Chester who has to travel over I o t T - j m e  W. P. A. C|MW., ■  
eight miles to get here from his : 

ome in Rockville. But he isn’t a 
bit worried about the shortage of 
gas, or the shortage of money 
with which to pay bus fare. Why?
Because he doesn’t own a car, and 
has no intention of buying one,

lost minute at night 
t 45 yi

Neither does he bother to rifle to 
work on a bus. He simply runs to 
Manchester from Rockville and 
returns that way.

His name is Patrick Frieze and 
he lives at 218 East Main street 
In Rockville. He has been employ
ed on the local W. P. A. for the 
last month and every day he has 
reported to work, right on time 
with the rest. He has lived a moat 
active life and is evidently In a 
good physical condition, to sUnd 
the grind of running to and from 
work each day. Not only that, but 
according to his boss, Patrick Don-

are exempted from the Hatch act 
ban on political activity.

The Senate completed congres
sional action on the bill yesterday 
by agreeing to. elimination of com
pensation benefits for civilian de
fense workers who are injured

Mr. Friese is. about 45 yaora 
age, and of slight bnlld. Ha 
however, unusually rigorous 
displayed by the manner witl^l 
which he handles the pick iuiA'if 
shovel. He is quiet and reUring; 
and keeps busy to avoid convari^ L 
sation. It would seem that he haal| 
spent some time in either tb «  
Army or the C.C.C camps, 
he is always wearing a .khoM^I 
Army jacket '

He Is now working on the W» 
P. A. project on Cooper strastd I 
where a water pipe is being laUL' 
When Mr. Donahue asked n t  If 
he didn’t sometimes get tirafl’ 
while running to work, he answer* 
ed that he seldom got tired, but 
that if he was 'arly, he would 
sometimes slow down to a  walk- 
for a few minutes. ‘

while duty. The first war pow
ers act, adopted in December, res . 
enacted many statutes of tha lost 
war, including espionage laws.

Haiti forbids carrier plgeong. 
from being imported or exportoflw

The Federal Housing Authority Is building 50 houses in the 
Jefferson tract like the one pictured .above. Thi.s unit has three 
bedrooms. The rental price of units such a.s the one above has 
hot been reported.

Federal Housing Plan 
Here Is Soon to Start

Bids Are Already Out 
For 125 Single and 
Two Family Houses on 
West Center Street.
Representatives of the Federal 

National Housing Authority, pre
sented complete tract maps and 
specifications of tha federal hous
ing project on the former Jeffer
son farm. West Center street and 
Hartford road, comprising about 
27 acres on which 125 single and 
two-family houses will soon be 
erected to accommodate 200 na
tional defense families. The new 
houses will be rented to defense 
workers.

Sixteen bidders are competing 
for the contract to build the 
houses and tract layout and bids 
will be called at the federal hous
ing office in the Hartford Federal 
Building next Tuesday afternoon, 
in room 333, agents of the FHA 
stated.

Leon H. Keyserllng. acting NHA 
Commissioner, is in direct charge 
of the Manohester project.

Plans Ara Prosented Hera
Arcbiect Sherwood F. Jeter of 

the FHA, who last night presented 
the plana and specifications to the 
2kining Board in connection with 
a requesi made by the federal au
thority tor a zoning change to 
place the'toqct in on A zone, stat
ed that all utilities are within 
easy reach of the 27-acre tract, 
including water, sewer, gas and 
electric connections and for this 
reason construction of the 200

family units, extending from West 
Center street in . a northeasterly 
direction with two exits to Hart
ford Road Is expected to be com
pleted In about four months.

Work will be started within ten 
days after the awarding of tha 
contract next Tuesday when six
teen bids will be opened.

..Where Situated
From West Center street a 

.street' (No. 1) will run through 
the entire tract, with an entrance 
on Hartford Road. Seven other 
roads will run through the tract. 
Dudley street in the Foley farm 
tract, an older subdivision, ex
tends into the new tract and bi
sects Road No. 1 about mid-way 
of the tract.

Seventy-five of the new houses 
will be four room duplexes with 
two bedrooms, a kitchen and liv
ing room and bath in each. The 
single family units will have three 
bedrooms, a kitchen and bath.

The entire tract slopes gently 
to the south with the highest ele
vation above sea-flevel 168 feet ! 
and the lowest 142 feet. In the 
central section of the tract plans 
call for the construction of a 
service court, an administration 
building and a children's play
ground.

Wotfid Have Grow*

If placed nt four per cent inter
est at the time Christ was born, 
one dollar would now amount to 
$600, 000, 000. 000. 000. 000, 000,< 
000,000.0()0, if compounded annu
ally. Placed at simple four per 
cent interest at the same time, it 
would amount to less than $80.

Llviaf costs ora now oflyoacing 
more rapidly than la the corre- 
spaodtag period o f the World 
War I, the Department o f Oom- 

.^iuerce soys.

Ceaaon Own Latter

Augusts, .Koa. —  (ff) —  Cant 
Walter Sharlow received a letter 
from a chaplain friend which bore 
heavy marks of cenaorahip. '1 ^  
friend, located in the West Indies, 
also is the censor.

Poesd As Baadlt

S g t Herman Hanneken, now a 
lieutenant colonel bi the Marias 
(?orps, captured one of the most 
notorious Haitian bandits by pos
ing os fi bandit himself

SHOPPER-TUNITY SALE!
4 LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR 
1 LB. BROWN SUGAR
1 LB. 4X  SUGAR
2 CANS BEST PEAS
YOURS FOR THE ASKING— GET IT WHILE IT LASTS!

1 POUND DEL MONTE COFFEE 
1 ROLL SCOTT TISSUE

ALL
FOR

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE! BOTH FOR 39c
CANNED VEGETABLE SALE!

CARROTS AND P E A S ....... ...........
KERNEL OR CREAM CORN . . . .  TAKE 
GREEN BEANS OR GREEN LIMAS YOUR / ■  can S
LARSON'S VEG-ALL .....................CHOICE
SUCED OR WHOLE BEETS_____
DEL MONTE PEACHES . ............
DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL 
DEL MONTE BARTLETT PEARS 
WHOLE PEELED APRICOTS . . 
SUCED PINEAPPLE, No. 2 Can .

• • 6 • • • •
e a e 6

4
3

RIB ROAST PORK THIS WEEK'S BEST MEAT tlUY! LB. 29c

KLEIN'S FOOD STORE
1R1 r y iN T P R  ST. Hiivlrw" DIAL

IN STEP FOR A 
WARTIME EASTER

The shoes you buy this Spring have a double 
duty —  they must look smart for the Easier 
Parade and be made to wear for seasons to come, 
IT necessary. Conserve to win the war by bujr* 
Ing quality shoee.

House's **douhle^uty' 
will

shoes
give maximum service

New styles of durable make 
include bluchers, bals, wing 
tips and smart sport models. 
See our selection this week!

All Shoes Fitted by Our X-Ray 
Machine for Foot Comfort

•H/

f T - T f j

CC.HOUSC'̂ SOK
INC.

FOSTER'S
VALUES TH AT SPEAK FOR THEM SELVES. .  . AT

FOR FINE 
FOODS

84 OAKLAND ST. FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 7388!

Double Stampa| Fridoy! Coll U$ Up or Coma Over!
Lt m  Rib End

PORK y  POT
ROAST R -  ROAST

29c lb. n 33e

Foaey Spring

LEGS 
O' LAMB
29c

BACK BY REQUEST! A REAL HIT! (S1.63 V.ALUE!)

1 Fancy Cut-up Fowl 
1 Bunch Fancy Carrots 
1 Pound Fancy Rice 
1 Large Bunch Celery

.39
COMPLETE

tadlaa Itivar, Jake

ORANGES
M Dozen

Sredleaa, Fancy

Grapefruit
5 25e

Fancy Table

APPLES
Pounds 25c

HOORAY FOR OUR SIDE! 3 Pounds of Sugar 
With' A ll Ordara This Week-End!

SCOTT
TISSUE
"“"•29c

SCOTT
TOWELS

Rolls

125 et.Heavy .

WAXED
PAPER

125-Foot
Roll . dmupC
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jfore Radio Anniversaries 
Are to Be Celebrated Soon

^ • w  Tork, March JO— (Wlde^trcMUty concert l»»t Saturday on 
W ld ) —Mora radio anniversaries the BLU. ______
la  iB the omn*. u *

l '̂lOiie U only the second, but It 
Ralph Edwards’ Truth or | 

Etieuaequences, a quiz show that i 
■ attracted much attention In 

a years. In celebraUng Saturday . 
d *  on NBC. Edwards hopes to 
Id^hlmaelf In slapping on Con-

. old aerial Easy Aces
?S i«t Tuesday begins Its 13th year, j Party; 10 Cspt 
k it la w w m  the BLU. This pro- Quirt.

began \at Kansas City as a 
T'alMlne to Goqdman Ace’s news- 
'aape* work In cbpperatlon with his 

Jane switchM to Chicago and 
JMally to New YOtlt- Mary Hunter 

Miaiire la the oo^er principal 
character. \

Listening tonight: ’The war— 
7:00 MBS; 7:15 NBC; 7:J5 MBS; 
7:30 BLU: 8:00 MBS; 8:55 CBS; 
P:55 BLU; 10:30 BLU; 10:45 CBS- 
East; 11:00 CBS: 12:00 NBC. CBS. 
BLU: 12:55 NBC. CBS. BLU.

NBC—8 Lucille Manners con
cert: 8:30 Information Please; 9 
WalU Time; 9:30 Plantation 

Flagg and Serg.

Triple Murder
Cliai’ge Faced

Organist Admits Killing 
Grandmother as Well 
As His Parents.

The death of Charles P. O’Oon- 
' aor at the age o f 32 r e m o ^  from 
;the hat one df the networka'\.Mlor- 
fai aanouncera. He had been tn ill 

^health for some time.
O’Connor started at WBZ- 

A . Boston, In 1931, and the 
I year switched to NBC to be- 
t the network's youngest an- 

jiMNiiicer. From 1937 until last De- 
^oanber, when Be was succeeded by 

felBon Case, be was exclusive an- 
Bcer for the Johnny Presents 

oiv two chains.

The networka pending approval 
’ar Dwartment, are aeek- 
ladcaat by Oen. Douglas 

Irthur from Australia . . . 
tl opening of NBCs studio 
described as the largest in 

_„.; tlia world, is planned for the finals 
the opera auditions on Sunday 

£«ftem ooo. The recoaditloned stu- 
TAlo was used for the Toacanlnl

CBS—7:30 (West 10:30) Bob 
Hawk QuIe; 8 Kate Smith from 
Quactico. Va.. 9 Friday Night 
Playhouse; 9:30 First NIghter; 10 
Glenn Miller band.

BLU—7 New Series, Col. Stoop- 
nagle's Ontario show; 8 Bert 
Wheeler; 8:30 Meet Tour Navy; 9 
Gangbusten: 9:30 March of ’Dme.

MBS—7:15 Here's Morgan; 8:30 
Bennett’s Notebook; 10 Iright Ray 
Robinson vs. Norman Rubio.

Los Angeles. March 20,—(JP)— 
Courtney Fred Rogers. 24-year- 
old church organist, told officers 
today he killed his aged grand
mother. Mrs. Sophie Splegolmann. 
as well as his parents.

Rogers was charged with mur
der after he related, ju.it two 
weeks ago, that he chloroformed 
his mother, Mrs. Lillie Regers, 44, 
on Feb. 14. 1941, and cau.scd the 
death of his father. Courtney C. 
Rogers, 50, last Oct. 25, by firing 
their home. Both deaths original
ly w'ere recorded as suicides. 
Death of Mrs. Splegelmann. 76, 
had been attributed to food poi
soning.

In a postmidnight questioning. 
Deputy Sheriff Larry Carmack 
told Rogers he had obtained a 
court order to exhume Mrs. Sple- 
gelmann’s body at San Diego.

"We can go through with this, 
and will find out Just why she

What to expect Saturday: The 
W a p -

Moming: 8:00 NBC, CBS, BLU; 
8:45 NBC: 8:55 BLU: 9:00 CBS; 
10:00 MBS; 10:15 MBS; 11:00 
CBS. MBS.

Afternoon: 1:45 NBC. BLU; 2:00 
CBS: 4:80 CBS; 5:45 NBC; 6:00 
CBS; 6:25 NBC. BLU: 6:30 MBS; 
6:45 CBS. BLU.

NBC—11 a.m. Lincoln highway 
drama; 4 p.m. Down Mexico Way; 
4:48 Tropical Park race, CBS— 
1:20 Fashion Academy awards; 3 
Country Journal; 4 Harry James 
matinee. BLU—12:30 National 
Grange; 2 Fantasy In Melody, new 
series; 4 Club matinee. MBS—3 
University Life Discussion; 4:30 
Mobile's Asclea Trail.

Il80—Against The Storm 
^ : 1 » —Ma PwrMna 
c>,g;tO—Papper Young’s Family 

and Bade 
Backstage Wife 
Stella Dallas 

—^liortnao Jones

f4j4B—Toung Widder Brown 
B M —When A  Girl Mwries 
BOB—Portia Faces U fe 
BA6—We. The Abbotts 

>B:4B—Winter itooiiis 
,6:00—News

> 60S —Professor Andre Schenker 
'  6:90—^Musical Appetiser 

6:4B—Lowell Thomas 
T:90—Fred Warfaig’s Orchestra 

t ' T:lBr-Mews o f the World 
^ '7 :9 0 —Orand Central Station 
r 640—Lucille Manners, Frank 

Black's Orcbeetra 
8:B0—InfonnaUoa Please 
6 4 0 —Walts n in e  

. 6:90—Plsntatioa Party 
,1040—Captain Flagg and Ber- 
I gaant Quirt
1040—The Night Of Mardi 96 
1140—News 

! 11:16—String Ensemble 
,y 11:90—unlimited Horlaons 
i  1940—Was News 
1 1946—Southern Rivers 

I 119:90—Dark Fantsiqr 
I ) 1946—News 
; 'l :0 0 —SUent

Teaeorrewk Psegraai
a. as.
6:00—Reveille and AgrleuRural 

News
740—Mmming Watch 
9:16—European News Roundup 
8:90—Radio Bazaar 
6 il6 —Food News 
9:90—Hank Lawson 
646—U. S. Army 
10:00—Yesterday and Today 
-10:90—The Wife Saver 
10:48—Hints on Interior Decofa- 

tion
1140—Lincoln Highway 
11:90—Music While You Work 
12:00 noon—Here’s Washington 
19:18 p. m.—SUU Theater Pres- 

SBtation
19:80— Connecticut University 
Farm Forum 
l:0O-News.

Friday, March 20
P. M.
8:00—David Harum.
3:18—Mark Hawley—New-s.
8 :80—Man-Beblnd-the-Mlke. 
8:40—Ad Uner.

'4:40—^News.
4:8B^War Commentsuy.
8:00—MatyqiUrtin.
8:10— T̂he Goldbergs.
8:80— Âd Liner.
8:45—Scattergood Balnea.
6 4 0 —^News.
6 :06—Rhytbmelodiea.
6:30—Edwin C. HUL 
6:30—^Frank Parker, Songs. 
6:46—The World Today.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Lanny Rosa.
7:30—How Am I Doing?
9:00—Kate Smith Hour.
6:00—Great Moments from Great 

Plays. X
6:80—First NIghUr. ^
9:80—Ginny Simms.

10:00—Glen Miller’s Oreh.
10:80—Olga Coehlo and Burl Ives, 

Songs.
11:00—News.
11:06—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Musical Interlude.
11:15—News Analysis.
13:00—Lint<m Wells, News.

died." ■ Carmack said. '“What do I 
you think we will find?’ ’ .

“ Yes, I did kill grandma,’’ Car- 
mark quoted Rogers. "I poisoned 
her."

Carmack said Rogers knew bis 
grandmother's property, . two 
houses in San Diego and J500 
cash, would go to him or his moth
er. HC 'said Rogers later got the 
money, which he used to study the 
organ, and got the property after 
his mother’s death.

Since Ro'gers' was charged with 
killing his parents, friends of the 
family, reported Mrs. Spiegel- 
mann died under mysterious cir
cumstances, on Dec. 6, 1935.

Carmack said Rogers related he 
iised a knowledge of chemistry 
learned In high school to pol.son 
hi.i grandmother. Rogers was 18 
at that time.

Refiaons for KllUng Parents
Offie'ers said Rogers had given 

these reasons for killing his 
parents:

"I killed my mother because 1 
had a bitter childhood. I want
ed to get her property ....

"My father had come home" 
intoxicated. He threatened to 
kill me and burn the h o u s e ....! 
turned on the gas. lighted five 
candles and walked out” after the 
elder Rogers had fallen asleep. 
The father suffocated.

Arrest of the mild, moody, be
spectacled organist for investi

gation of an ln.iuranca company’s 
complaint that he hid $600 W’orth 
of Jewelry, reported It stolen and' 
demanded payment precipitated 
inquiries Into the deaths. Rogers 
had received property from his' 
mother’s estate; $1.0(» insurance 
on his father, and $1,600 insurance 
on the fired house.

Will Sell Auto
And Biiv Bonds

Hartford, March 20—(JP>—Ralph 
F. Hansen of Suffleld plans to sell 
his automobile and Invest the pro- 
cec'ls in defense bonds.

liiomaB S. Smith, state admin
istrator of the dofen.se saving 
staff, said that he had been so ad
vised by Nansen who said that his 
plan would help ward off inflation 
and build up a financial reserve for 
post-war buying.

Still lied  to 1S5

Edward Davis 
ToSpeakHere

To Make Address Next 
Monday Evening at 
Raid Warden^s School.
Edward H. Davis of the State 

Defense Council will be the prin
cipal speaker at the next session 
of Uie Air Raid Wardens’ school to 
be held in the High school audi
torium Monday evening commenc*^ 
ing at 7:30. Mr. Davis will speak" 
on the cooperation with the Police 
Department and, the control of 
panic. It Is expected that many 
who attended the first schools will 
return to hear 6ils speaker Mon
day.

Spoke Here Before
Mr. Davis has spoken twice In 

.Manchester, once at the last 
•school for wardens, and another 
time when he addressed the local

teachers. Those whorWave heard 
him are high in their praise, not 
only of hU aMUty aa an orator but 
also of bis full knowledge of the 
Air Raid Precautions s u b ^ t

On the same program. Dr. Rob
ert P. Knapp will talk on the sub
ject of First Aid, its organization 
under Air Raid Precaution effort 
and the wardena’ cooperation with 
First Aid imits. Dr. Knapp is the 
chairman of the Manchester Chap
ter o f the American Red Cross, 
and has had years of experience in 
first aid instruction and organiza
tion.

To Distribute Answers
Chairman Jay E. Rand an

nounced today that he will distrib
ute the answers t6 forty-eight 
very important air raid questions 
at this meeting. Also to be distrib
uted are report forms and hypo
thetical air raid Incidents for 
home practice. The correct hand
ling of these Incidents on the re
port form will be given at the 
March 30 session.

Branches of the Chinese govern
ment are called 3ruans.

Air Corps Cadets 
Crash to Death

Bakersfield, Calif., March 20.— 
(JP)—Two Air Corps cadets crashed 
to their deaths and three others 
are missing on a routine flight 
which left Mlnter field Wednesday.

The field commander said bodies 
of Don Carne, 30, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Carne, San Francisco, 
and Paul A. Davis, 33, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Davis, Denver, were 
recovered.

Davis’ ship was found on Mount 
Cummings near the State Wom
en's Prison at Tehachapi, and 
Ckrne's near Quail lake.

Pajamas Csa Be Dangerous

Seattle—UP)—Getting into a pair 
of pajamas' can be mighty danger
ous. Lawrence Moree, 17-year-old 
bus boy, dislocated a ahoul^r with 
his. “ It taught me a lesson.’’ Mo
ree opined. “ You can't Just swing 
into ’em; you gotta get under ’em."

Columbia. S. C.— (/pi —When 
Glenn Sigmon built his home at 
1313 Gladden street, he got per- j 
mission for the number to be i 
changed to 1315, explaining he'd | 
been dodging 13s ail his life. This 
week he got his number In Uie i 
draft lottery. It was 1313.

I Iv*

iP D F  U L A H
TEL. I486

l^ Z U B S w  4

PORK LOINS -  23FRESH DRESSED-^LEAN
RIB
CUT 
LEAN \ h . i

Tomorrow*# Program
A. M.
6:00—Sleopy Slim Berenads.
7:00—Newa.
7:30—Robart Program.
7:40—Shoppers’ SpsdaL 
7:06—Nsws.
8:00—News o f ths World.
8:15—Shoppers’ Special.
8:30—News.
8:38—Shoppers’ Special.
6:00—Press News.
0:30- Public Forum: Hartford 

Board cT Health, The U - 
brary Has the Answer. 

10:00—U. S. Marine Band.
10:80—Jones and I. %
11:00—Jaqkson 'Wheeler, News. 
11;08—National HinybUIy Champ- 

ions.
11:18—God’s Country.
11:30—Let’s Pretend.
13:(W noon—Theater o f Today.
P. M.
13:80—Stars Ovsr Hollywood. 

1:00—Newa

Drops Inquir̂ ^
Of Scouts’ Tale

Bouldef' City, Nev., March 20— 
(•7—Chief U.' 8. Ranger C. G. Pe
terson said today he was abandon
ing an inquiry into reports that a 
troop of Boy Scouts had been im
prisoned for two days last week- 
sad in a box canyon by little brown

Ob  government order, a mine 
ftosB wbicb Scoutmaster WiUUm 
F.vpooley reported he and his 
goout^^were fired upon was closed 
9y  blasting powder.

V Bstsrson' said a detailed invesU- 
gatiOB had uncovered nothing to 

. substaBtiate the story of Scout- 
6BBSter Cooley, and Army private, 
thst be shot one of the two men. 

' BStaniin reported finding evMence 
iBine hiul been occupied re-

>Twiii Sons Bom

10 Million More 
Workers Needed

New Britain, March 20—UP)— 
MaJ. Leonard J. Maloney ot the 
United Sta^s ^Employment Serv
ice said in a radio Interview last 
night that American manpower 
for war production must be in
creased to 17 million workers by 
the cloee of the year.

“That means,” he -said, “ ten mil
lion additional workers within 
nine and a half months—or, 40,000 
every day of the work-week from 
now until New Year’s Day, 1948.'!

Speaking over Station WNBC, 
Major M4oney estimated that at 
the end of last year there were 
about seven million men and wom
en at work on war productioo.

“We must use all of our labor 
resources—not Just part—to win 
this war,” he said. “ And if em
ployer and workem alike co<q>er- 
ate to mobilise our army o f work
ers, we can win thie battle of pro- 
ducUon."

Three Dsvs Apart i TrM.scripU
___ :  ̂ j Must Be Bought

.^ re rb ill . Maze., March 20—UP) 
aons ware born more than 

I d«ya apart this week to M rs., 
1 C SlmoBda, Jr.

S tst weighing six pounds, I 
g|||8 bora Monday at 2:27 a.m.; the { 

6. welghhig seven pounds, 
MTB at 4 :U  aJB. yesterday— ! 

alSMSt 76 boura. 
tibr tbe boQra hava not yet I 

BKitber Is 21 
Ibe cblldrSB are ber |

Hartford, March 90—uP)—The 
State Liquor Control OommiMion 
has voted to furnish stenographic 
transcripU o f hearings only for a 
pries the same as court testimony.

Ths commisaion based its deci
sion, arrived at yesterday, oB aa 
opinfcm by Aseistaat Attorney 
Oenaral UkrTy L  Brooks who hdd 
that dtsBograiihlc notsa in them
selves were not public records UBf
to tnascribed,

' * OUR OUTSTANDING WEEK-END SPECIAL! ! ! —* EXTRA TENDER—DELICIOUSLY TASTY

W S R I B  ROASlZy^
COUNTRY ROLL ,

. BUTTER I’i r .  LEGS VEAL 2 7 *  ‘ ' 

^NG LAMB FORES 1  ‘ ’

™ ,  POT ROAST 
^ ■ r C u t - U p  FOWL e a ^ 9 ® ‘

LOCAL—FRESH

ji LARGE E G C j S  '
,, J  doz. ^ 3 ®  j

; > ^  Smoked HAMS 3 3 ®  

SHOULDERS >b 2 9 ®  

J; S .  Juicy STEAKS '•>. 3 S ®  

^  PORK CHOPS >b 2 5 «

BONELESS OV^N , >
V E A L  R O A S T

2 3 ®
STEWING * 1

V e a l > L a m b , B e e f

1 5 . 11, .  •
' ' MEATY

. V E A L  C H O P S

' 1 9 c  -b.

SHOULDER

L A M B  C H O P S

2 5 «  “>•

STEER '
C h u c k  S T E A K ,

2 9 e  >b- '
CALIFORNIA

SARDINES
IN TOMATO SAUCE

i ; 2  c a n s  2 5 c

SCO TT'S
TISSUE
140# SHEETS

3  f o r  2 3 c

W ALDORF
TISSUE
886 SHEETS

4  f o r  1 9 c  .
i. B O R A X O  

; , 2  c a n s  2 7 c

SWIFT'S p u r e  v e g e t a b l e

SHORTENING  
1-lb. can 22c 
3-lb. can 62c

FA IRY
SOAP^ LARGE y X —

0  CAKES IO C ,
RINSO

i ’ SSS"............... 63e
LARGE 5 ME
S IZ E ................ for

< 1 MEDIUM Q'* SIZE ...................................

LIFEBU O Y
SOAP

^ LARGEV  CAKES dbUC t
• t FLORIDA ORANGES

2 1 c  doz.
GRAPEFRUIT

5  lbs. 2 5 c

F.\NCY BANANAS •

S i b s . 2 9 e  '

CELERY HEAItTS 
1 2  hunches 2 9 ^

Hard, Ripe Togsatne*

1 9 e b o x
Yellow Globs Tnmips

6  lbs. 2 5 #  .

r

The Manchester 
Public Market
Fancy Selected POULTRY 

Special for Saturday
Capons, milk-fed, all sizes, 5-6-7 
pounds each. P o u n d . . . . . . . . . .
Native Chickens, 4-4'i  and
3 pounds each. Pound.............
Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice
chicken soup. Each .................  ^ O C
Fresh Killed Chickens for Frying or Roast
ing, milk-fed stock. -A good value at—

$1.29 each
TOP QUALITY BEEF!

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast or Boneless 
Cross Cut for a nice Pot Roast, O O . *  
lb......... ................................ 4# V C

FIRST PRIZE FRESH DRESSED PORK
Rib, Loin and Center Cut Chops. 

Fresh Spare Ribs and Fresh Pork IJver.

Special On Rib or Navel Corned 
Beef, lb............................. 15c

FOR A TASTY MEAT LOAF!
A Blend of Veal. Pork and Beef 
Ground, lb.............................. ...
l4wer Round Ground, O
lb. ........................ .................
Chuck Beef Ground, 35c
Our Own Make Pure Pork Sau.sage Meat.
nicely seasoned, 29c
Genuine Spring, Small 
5 * 2 snd 6 pounds each, 
lb.................................
Small Lamb Fores,
3 and 6 pounds each, 
lb..........................................
Lamb Flanks for Stewing, 
lb..........................................

Î amb Legs, — 3,

35c
boned and rolled—

21c 
10c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES\

29c-33c-39c dox
l4rge Navel Sunkist Orange's 
dozen ...................................
Indian River Grapefruit, 
4 f o r ...............................
Fancy Clean Spinach,
P«ek ........................ / •  ••

Hard. Ripe Tomatoes — Celery, White and 
Pascal.

Fancy l^rgc Artichokes. 
Cauliflower.

Fresh Peas,
.2 quarts................. ...............
Fancy Green Beans, 35c

Summer Squash.
Fanc'x Green Peppers, 15c lb. 4 ^ Q
2 p o n it d s ............ .................................. a V G

_________ \______________________ ^ i __________

25c
2 quarts

Qualify Bakery Goods. . .  BaMd Right Here
Baked Beans,
quart . ................. .............
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted,
each / .....................................
HoLCross Buns,
dcH w n ..............................................

19c
15c
29c

Squash, Pumpkin, Custard, Mince ^
Pies, each ...............  ............ < 9 9 G

Fancy Layer Cakes :— Fruit Bread — and 
Large Variety of Rolls.

GRO CERY DEPARTM ENT'S W EEK-EN D  SPECIALS!
BUTTER SPECIALS

Fairmont,
2 pounds............
Land O’ I^ c s ,
2 pounda.......... .

79c
a3c

EGGS —  LOCAL 
STRICTLY FRESH

Eatra Large Size, 
dozen ................... 41c

3-pound 
can . . . .
1-pound 
can . . . .

SPRY

I s s s s e a e 71c
25c

31c
Crab Meat, Royal Scarlet, 
fancy, medium 
flut can , •., • • t
Shrimp, Royal l^rlet, 

.fancy,
No. 1 can ............

Ballantine, Male Head, 
R.O^. Cimned O O j *  
Beer, 3 cans . . . . .  a V G
Small bottles, 12ri».. (con-

25ctents), 
3 for

EVAPORATED MILK 
ShelBeld’s or Libby’s

3 ^  25c
Softarilk Cajkc 
Floor, large pkg. . 
Sonsweet Prunes, 
size, 2-pound 
package ..............

24c
medium

19c

ROASTER FRESH 
ROYAL SCARLET 

COFFEE
Fragrant, FuirBodied, De-, 
licious. Ground As Desired. 
1-pound bag,
2 pounds . . . . .

TODDY 
1-ponnd can and 
can, both
for .....................
Herahey Cocoa,

Vj-pound

45c
10c
43c
22c

TETLEY TEA — BUDGET 
I’i-pound
package ........
'/i-pound
package ........

TETLEY TEA BAGS

12c, 23c, 45c
and Sizes.

HONOR BRAND
FROSTED POODS 

' NONE BETTER! 
String Beans,
padtage...............
Broccoli,
M ckage.......
Bruaseb Sprouts,
package...............
Strawberries, 1-lb.
padoMre . . . . . . . . .

21c
29c
29c
27c

49c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

Royal Scarlet,
No. 2 qin, 2 fo r . . .  A I G  
Large
46-onnce'ean . 25c

33c
GRAPE JELLY 

Pure Concord, ^
1- pound j a r . l O G
2- pound
jar .................

PURE HONEY 
Royal Scarlet, 0 * T # »
large ja r ........7..

SJ*"........... 12c
Red Kidney Beans, Royal 
Scarlet, No. 2 can,
2 for . ............J tw Q
Sliced Bftts, Royal Scarlet, 
fancy.
No. 2 can
Rinao, large 
package 
Lux Flakes,
2 large pkgs. . . . .
Fairy Soap,
4 cakes.............
Lifebooy Soap,
3 cakea

Dial 5137. Telcphona Sarvice U iifil 8̂ 1

:

Karola Muller 
Positive Child

Why stay Here?
Cliaptsr X X X m  

Next dM  Parris had a call from 
Mrs. SkefflngTon—a peremptory 
invitation to tea.

Mrs. Skefflngton sat near tbe 
fire which glowed behind an elab
orate apparatus of brass fender, 
sndUrona and screen.

Parris bowed over tbe long 
skinny hands.

“ I'm awfuUy glad to see you.”  
“Glad to aee you, too. I beat 

you’ve been skinning the state out 
of a hundred thousand dollars.”

•I didn’t.” '
"Piffle. Of course you did. Dog

gone smart trick. Congratulate
you.” \

Parris laughed. Mrs. Bkeffing- 
ton began to turn with tea thinga 
“I’m sorry ths Colonel didn’t live 
to see it. Hundred thousand! 
Bless me!"

Parris sobered.
VAU right, all right. Spout your 

story. Did that fellow, Drake Mc
Hugh, actually have anything to 
do with this?"'

“ Everything. I was in Europe." 
•So I heard. Smart. Didn’t

think Drake had that much gump- 
Uon.”

"WelL his wife Randy—”
“Ob ho! So that’s it. Little 

gal’s got ths brains., sh ?”
“ She is smart. She’s a fine girl. 

Mrs. Skefflngton.”
"1 dare say, I dare say. Peculiar 

though—whole bualness. Man’s
legs cut off. Girl married him. 
What fo r?”

Parris would have resented this 
from anyone else, but he under
stood Mrs. Skefflngton.

“ Fond of those two. aren’t 
you?"

“ Yei.” '
“Loyalty’s scarce nowadays. Dy

ing out, along with most every
thing else worth talking about."

"I ’ll tell you about thia real- 
estate business if you really want 
to know."

“ Of course I do. Tbat’s why I 
sent for you today.’’

"WsU, this really began when 
Dndee’s accident happened. Ran
dy wrote me, or cabled m e .. . . ” 

When be came to the end she 
peered sharply through her gold- 
rimmed glaaaes.

"That’s aU?"
“Aboolutely.”  '
>‘I believe you.”
"Thanks.”  His tone «'sa dry, 

but be smiled. >
‘WsU, you needn’t be peranick- 

sty about It. I doubt if anybody 
eloe WiU.”

“ I don’t think I care much.”
” I hope 3TOU don’t  .Tbe Colonel 

—wsU, you know how the Colonel 
mould have re a cts  to all thia. 
What you going to do about that 
dirty UtUs nswsp^>er?” 

“Nothing.”
"WclL I don’t know. I think a 

horsewhip would help a k>t“
'  “ All that’s happensd betwsen 

Drake and me is—well, not for 
Kings Row. He was kicked around. 
Mrs. Skefflngton, you know that.” 

‘ I  expect he behaved a good 
deal like a blackguard, now, didn’t 
he?"

”No.”
“So you think Drake’s really a 

pretty good follow, do you?” 
“He’s a very cloae and very dear 

friend. I love him more thaii any
body in the world, Mrs. Sfceihpg- 
ton.”

“H'm. Wont to bring—what’s 
her nasM?”

“ Raady. Naase really is Miran
da.”

"Want to bring her up to see 
me somsday? I  gusaa I ’d better 
know your friCnda if you ore go
ing to have them.”

‘T n  be M in te d , and thank 
you.”

"Parrisi.”
Tea,^ ma’aflL”

; out o f  this town.” 
by?" ,

/ Barer 1st you alone.* R  
was a bottar town eaee.”

"Are you ours?”
“Tou’re going to teU bm I’m Uks 

all old people. I remember also 
what was raw and crude about i t  
But there wefe a f«w  people like 
the OoloaeL Uke Macmilaa S t  
Oeorfa, Uke your grandsBotbeii— 
they. leavsBad the lump. They’re 
gone. Something’s gone with 'em. 
Place Is flnlshed.”

,“ Oh, BOW—,”
“Lst am talk I A  town can be 

the ta a v o m y  camp of a tradition, 
o f a good way o f life. It can be 
aa outpost for a loag Ume. Some- 
tiBMa ths thing that mode it Hve 
moves OB-goes soarnwhere sloe. 
And 6 town Uke thia—the way. it 
l^Bow — ŵiU go after you becausa 
you’ra bottar.”

”B ut Mrs. Skefflngton, K ii«s  
Row km*t really my principal con- 
oara. It’s  the hospital, my work 
thore. Tha pationts out at the 
end o f Foderai stroot are Just as 
laqportaat as poUantp in BalU- 
man or Boatoa; or Zurich, or VI- 

■ saaa. Thora ara—I havaat sold 
thlB even to inyself—"

*73o on.”
“There are plenty o f specialists 

la my field In the Important clUes, 
and hi tha famoua dinlcs. But I ’m 
the only oas hen , at prasont. I 
believo I*m uasfuL T m  dolag 
what I  set out to do when I was 
a Ud. It might as well be here. 
TUb la home.”

“1 th ta k jm  may be a foot." 
“ Mayse, I  toM you what Herr

erdorff said arhen I suggested he 
It a professorship at Aberdeen 
and let Ms stupid ttttls congraga- 
tkm go to thundhr.”

"What did be o a y ? - I  forgot”  
” Ho SOM: 'Parrlal I  am a 

Meacher’ .”
' ^ T ^ ’ra tailing asa tha aaa 
thing, I see.”

”No, not really. You are Mad 
to think of me. Colonel Skefflng- 
Um was heavenly good to My 
paadmotheri Tou’n  just like 
ilm. But tbs Colonel stayed on 
a Kings R ow .Soo!" i

” He was tough. So am I.”  
"Then r il bo tough.”

* • •
events and circumstances of

tbe winter brou|ht surprises to 
Parris. First of aU he was sur
prised to dlaoovSr that be cared 
what the people o f Kings Row 
thought o f him. For tbe sake of 
Drake and Randy he had to ap
pear indiffennt, but ho did can . 
It was a complex state o f mind.

The second surprise came whan 
he sensed that the town as a whole 
regarded him, for a supposed 
fleecing o f the state, with a kind 
o f respect. People he didn’t  know 
Stopped him on ths street with a 
friendlyTiandahake.

Kings Row also rediscovend 
Drake McHugh. H e. was, after 
all, the nephew of old Major Liv
ingstone. Mrs. Sansome was heard 
to say that M n. McHugh was said 
to be really quits acceptable. It 
was observed that old Mrs. Skef- 
fiington saw M n. McHugh nther 
often, although she Just chuckled 
when some one queatioBed her 
about the girl from the lower^end 
of town.

Sarah Skefflngton clapped hpr 
hands together like s  convert at a 
camp meeting when she talked to 
Parris about it.

“King’s Row respects Just one 
thing: that's money. They say 
you 'n  smart. It’s Just like crack
ing a whip at a pock o f dogs. A 
hundred thousand dollars Is some
thing they can understamd!”

“I told you I didn’t make that 
much money.”  Parris was bewil
dered. "Besides, I don’t want to 
be nspected for being a crook!’ ’

“What do you can . so long as 
you make ’em crawl? Parris, de
mocracy is a fine thing, but it 
only operates among equals.”

Parris laughted. “ I don’t agree.’’
“ Ever hear at noblese oblige?"
"Yes, and—”
“ You listen to me. Some of us 

practice such a thing because we 
know we’re superior. It’s baaed on 
a kind of contempt for people who 
need it.’ ’

“ You don't believe a word you’re 
saying.”

“Most of it. Shall, until there’s 
a different order in' this world—a 
time when all of us will be aristo
crats of spirit.”• • •

Spring came. A boisterous, 
shrewish, coltish kind of spring 
with rowdy winds and a damp, 
clinging cold. Parris walked often 
through it os the season broke, 
feeling changes within himself as 
timid as the sunshine, as beritaat 
aa the unfolding of crinklsd leaves. 
He walked batless through tbe 
town, his brow very white, with 
fine lines across It. a few  threads 
o f gray tn his tousled hair. He 
wore a mixed expression, os if 
mind and b a ^  allowed clearly 
separate therf; the one cold su'd

detached, the other shy and warm 
—a look that turned inward.

His walk one afternoon led past 
tbe seboolhouse. and across tbe 
field that was bis old way home— 
with Renee. He climbed the high 
wire fence—a new one running 
from tbe old rail fence at the end 
of the field—and walked up tbe 
slopes where maples were already 
shadowy with buds and leaves. He 
felt a rising excitement in bis 
breast. Once be paused and con
sidered turning back, then he went 
on again.

Tbs view spread out wide and 
clear before him. There, circled 
by the shining band of tbe creek, 
the whole o f it slanting in the sun, 
lay his did home. His feet bad led 
him almost unconsciously to this 
plsos. Thera it was! And be had 
lived in dread of seeing it again!

The house was as it was when 
he had lost seen it—flower beds 
In. neat patterns along the ter
race, chickens sauntering about 
in casual fashion. It was love
lier than he had remembered.

As he almost ran down the wide 
sloping fields toward the road be 
felt as if the whole spring day ran 
with him. Spring was overhead, 
underfoot He felt it an about 
him, the sun on his back, the faint 
murmurous hint,of wind and birds 
and water.

He opened tbs small wicket at 
ths high, ornaniental wooden gatc.s 
and walked slowly up the avenue 
toward the house. At the foot of 
the curving stone steps leading up 
to the terrace a wave of memory 
struck him—a thouwnd complex 
memories co.mpounded in one in
stant There would be bis grand
mother, and Anna, and presently 
there would be 6akes, and tea, and
coffee___

(To Be Continued)

Chops Down Nine 
Offending Poles

Elkhart, Ind.—(/P)—Three years 
Nick Rostowski, Chicaifo butcher, 
tried by cajoling and suing to get 
the Fruit Belt Electric Company 
of C^assopolis, Mich., to take its 
poles off bis 94-acre farm north
west of here near Mottville, Mich. 
He had no success.

Finally his patience ran out 
Yesterday he telephoned Deputy 
Sheriff R. J. Mann he’d JusUchop- 
ped down nine of the poles.

Sendee to SO country consumers 
was interrupted anil the company 
had to stretch s new line south of 
Rostowski's farm, but no action 
was taken against him.

11 Year Old VioUnist 
Certain She W ill Be 
Great Star at 17.

By TrudI MeCnllaagli 
New York, March 20 — (Wide 

W orld)—An old violin and a new 
one, a violin repair shop and Um 
day of the New England 1088 
hurricane have roles in the story 
behind eleven-year old Karola 
Muller’s aim to play in Carnegie 
Hell when ehe is 17.

In the fair of 1638 pretty, even- 
featurod Karola was eight yean  
old.

She bad studied violin for years 
and had exhibited talent.

She bad an adult and positive 
mCnd even at that age, and she 
told her mother, with the uneen- 
eored self 'decision she has re
tained, that ehe was ready to give 
up the irlolin.

She said her teachers hadn’t 
properly taught her bow to cor
rect certain technical faults. She 
sew no point in going on.

Karola’s  mother is not startled 
as are strsuigers by the prodigy’s 
completely fashioned sentences 
and completetly reasoned decis
ions. .

VloUa Eaten Flcture
But the new violin had entered

the picture.
It was a full sized vJoUn which 

a friend wanted Karola to have. 
Karola’s mother was to take it to 
a little repair shop in the Bronx 
sod have the strings fixed.

She also took Karola’e own 
smaller instrument to have it 
looked over. '

The little shop wasn’t busy but 
there was one other oustomer 
present, a short, casual appear
ing man with thick glaaaes.

And casually, as Mrs. Muller 
talked with the shopkeeper about 
tbe new violin, the short man 
picked up the old one and began 
to play.

The man asked who owned the 
little violin, and after they had 
talked a bit about Karola the 
short man said he would like to 
hear her pla.v.

Was Violin Teseher
The little man was niuminato 

MLserendlno, a New York teacher 
of violin.

The day set for the Muller’s 
trip from their home in Bronxvllle 
to Miserendino’s studio in New 
York was September 21, 1938.

As they drove toward New 
York, they were a little alarmed 
by the growing wind thiy left be
hind them. 'lx  t

But it was behind them and once 
in Miserendino’s studio the Mul
lers didn’t know the famous New 
Ihigland hurricane was under way.

They remember that day but 
not because it was the day of the

/  tt.

5̂^

REMEMBER. I HAVE A NEW 
*£U06-800STER* 1HAT MAKES 
ME GO SO VUCH fARBCR-niMl 
'ne OLD RINSO. . .  tYU U K I 
a r m N B F R n  tO AFi F iwv 

S'"* WMSHCNKYI

HOW R W  RINSO IS 98%  FREE 
OF SNEEZYSOAP-OUSL 17*9 A- 
GREATBt plea su re TO 0SE„ 
ITP0RSPEB)l«,& iSlER  
DISHWASHING, TOO!
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hurricant. t o  them ft was memoir 
able because .Karola took to Mioei^ 
endino like a bow to a violin.

“Before 1 worked with Mr. Mis- 
erendino, I  practised, certainly, 
but I don’t feel I  ever had honor 
enough to do it if mother wasn’t 
home," said the eleven-year-old.

Makes Her Debut 
At the end of February this 

year, Karola made her M etr^ U - 
tan debut in a concert at ’Town

plsyinj
Philhai

Halt
Her press notices were cautious

ly favorable.
After the performance, some

one asked, "Karols, if you play in 
Town Hall whan you are i f ,  what 
will you be doidg when you are 
17?"

Said Karola, “I’ll be playing in 
Carnegie Hall.”

Miserenotno goes further than 
that.

“Mark my words, two years 
from this day,” —he made quick 
stabbing gestures downward as 
though the "day”  lay already con
quered at his feet—“she will be 

' ig solo with, the New York 
llharmonic!"

Snrenese qf Touch
Froqi the moment the little girl 

in knee socks, wearing a d r m  
with a sash in the back, begins 
to play there is a sureness of 
touch.

When she reaches a crescendo, 
■he throws the whole storm of her 
personality into it.

One has to look back at the 
knee socks to remember thia is an 
eleven-year old crasting' that tor
rent of emotion. r.

"You know when she does her 
best w ork?” Miserendlnd opens 
his arms in s wide gMture. He 
clamps them shut again, “when 
she is deaperatet

“When I tell her no and no and

finally aha rages; ‘Ybu ufant me 
to play it Uks this?* she says-c-and 
woof!”  Misertndino saws the air 
with a right arm full o f fury.

“She’s temperamentaL”  Mys 
Mrs. Muller, "but not so that 
you'can’t stand her.”

The interviewsr looked startled 
at the mother’s statemsnL

The mother laughed. “I mean 
■ha’s a positive child. She doesn’t 
want anybody to put anything 
over on her.”

There is no doubt in Kardla’s 
mind that she is an artist ” I like 
to hear OTHER artists play,” she 
says.

But she is cautious in ths 
amount of attention she gives to 
“other artists." She explains her 
fear of Imitation with one of her 
few chtldiah phrasea,- “ I don’t want 
to be monkey.”

She reads s  great deal, somc- 
tlmea two books s  day.

Her father is a member of the 
executive staff o f the Union Theo
logical Seminary, and neither of 
her parents is musical.

ReceBBneadsd By Wife

Maximam Prices 
Set for Fruits

Indianapolis— (JP) —When 26-
yesr-old John C. Appel of In
dianapolis went to enlist in the 
Army he presented a blank listing 
his qusllflcstions that had 'ibeen 
filled out at a Junior League re
cruiting service information 
booth. "I think,”  said a not on the 
blank, “he will make a very good 
soldier.”  The Junior Leaguer who 
wrote the note Mrs. John C. Ap
pel.

Do not use the telephone except 
in cases of emergency during an 
air raid. AU telephone lines wiU 
be needed for urgent business.

rionolulu, March 90.—(4>)— The 
military government of Hawaii 
took further ztips today to pre
vent profiteering in foodstuffs by 
setting maximum retail prices for 
fruit and produce.

It was announced that prices 
would be set on a monthly basis 
On averages of the past year and 
thkt “no matter how large or 
■mall amount arrives on the mar. 
ket the price will remain the 
same.’ ’ \

Two prism s already have been 
fined for profiteering In foodstuffs.

The prices set included 20 cents 
a pound for asparagus: six penta 
a pound for ba^naa; broccoli, 18 
rente a pound; \pucumberz,' 12 
cent# a pound, and\Jriah potatoea 
five centa a pound.

A recent. order aet xfoe maxi
mum price of butter a t  56 cenU 
a pound, 50 cents a do^n for 
medium mainland ezga, a ^  85 
cents a dozen for island eggS.

‘Takes No ChanoM On Tires

Columbia, S. C.—(JP)—A guest 
unloaded the luggage from hia 
autemobile in front of a Columbia 
hotel. Then he carefully took out 
two new tires and marched into 
the lobby with them under his 
arms. “I am going to Uke ’em to 
bed with me," he told a porter.

Every household should have a 
refuge room for use during an air 
raid.
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ALICE CO FRAN 
(Known As Qaeea Alice) 

HPUUTtTAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Oaagkter of a Seventh Soa 

Bbra With a VsIL 
BeadUga Dally, tacladlag fioaday, 
0 A. M. to 6 P. M. Or By Appola^ 
meat. la the ^ rv ie e  o f the P ^  
l>le for SO Years.,
169 Church Street, Hartford, Caaa.

Pboae 6-6097

HALE’S youtt
P009

t>ouAnf
SELF SERVE

AND

Isle’s Quality

BREAD
irge Betty Crecker

Kngel Cakes
Fluffy and Tasty!

Walnut Meats V, Lb. 33c
Pore

LARD SPECIAL!

CRISCO
Hale's Qoallty

Red Bag Coffee
.3-Lb. Can 69c

Lb. 2 1 c

Hale’s Quality

Orange Pekoe Tea Lb.75c
OoM Medal

Flour________  241^-Lb. Baff $1.23
Quaker

Flour
Hale’s

Bacon
aheaeld or Van Camp’s

Milk
Large No. 8 Caa Del Moate 

te Juice

24i/i-Lb. Bag $1.19
27c

3 C.I.. 25c 
Cn39c

Green Giant Peas . Can
SLXawteaee

Tender Peas Cans 35c
No. 2 Ooa Bart O bey

Golden Bantam Corn
._______ 2 Cam  25c

No. 2 )’, Qan Valvlta ^

Spinach Can

VolviU

Tomato Sauce
Large Package BetUailk

Cake Flour
Hale’s

_ _ _  Can 6 C

26c
■smuaoDMMama **

Creamery Butter u. 37c
No. 2*4 t̂ aa Vahita

Apricots
19c can_________2 cans 35c
Wjnnaa’s • ^

Blueberries for Pie Can l3c
Laiga'Ne. tVi Oaa aUvsv lama

Sauerkraut 2 C$

Health Market
HEALTH MARKET

Packer's 
Demonstration 

Sale
OF

BLACK  
HAW K 
HAM

e o R M ^ r m
tar

SWEETNESS
TENOERNESS
GOODNESS Pound

Mr. Arnold Monteith will be at the HEALTH MARKET 
Saturday to serve that delicious Rath’s Black Hawk Tend’r 
Ham that comes direct from the “ Land of Com." A Free 
sample of this ham will convince you of its tender good
ness. ■

Fowl Cut Up eg. 79c 
Roasting Chickens, lb. 39c

Large Fowl, Broilers, Turkeys.
Loin Lamb Chops lb. 39c
Birds Eye Golden Bantam

Corn
Birds Eye Tree-Ripe

Peaches
pkg. 18c 
pkg. 20c

Further Suggestions: 
Tender Veal To Roast 
Leg o' Lamb Rib Roast Beef 
Pot Roast Fresh Pork
KeeUer'a Whole Wheat

Fig Bars 2-L b. B ox 3 7 c

FRESH FRU IT AND VEGETABLES
Fresh Tomatoes L b. 1 7 c
Freeh

Mushrooms Lb. 2 5 c
Fresh Radishes B unch 4 C
Juicy Florida

Oranges
i

2  d« .4 5 c
Large, Jaicy

Grapefruit 3  t,r1 7 c

Baldwin Apples 4  L bs. 2 5 c
J ttC  G re«n  S tam ps G iven  W ith*C«ah S a k s !

1 mill II _i... , 1 ,

Thf COER
M A N C H S S T S a  C O N M ‘



SAVE TIME— TEMPER — TIRES
. ; t o i ■r viMT fw rm lm tlT  located Ftaelnint otore okopplaK 

waltsry store. T k t  vshies will surprise yon. Yon will
;;T ttaM  « id  temper rimPP^K >*«• JlSl ?o“t " S

a* tkat jM i win And cverythlnir you « o " V ' S ii ir
tkat it take* aa hour to do your ohoppinK- our

MtSr If you waat to aave precious tires. Try PInehurst today 
and be coa\1accd. \

M.£A TS]
fps HfOLTH

- Pinehurst 
Poultry

“ M V "FOWL $1.99 Ea.
Native Broilers. ,
■Native Fryers.
Native 4 to Hi-Pound 

Chickens.
Premium Turkeys, 11 to 12 pounds . . . . . . . . . .  —  ^
6 to 7-Pound Capons. S to 6-Ppun^ ih ^01̂
Another lower price on Pork. Rib or Strip.......... lb. -70
Loin R oast...................................................... .. .nc
We will have Rump Veal R ^ t s ,
Romp RoRsts. Shoulders of Lamb, a good buy at 20c 
lb. Lirge 7'/* to 8-pound Premium 1st Grade Lamb 
Legs, 29c lb. Morrell’s Hams, ready lo wrye, Whole or 
^ u ik  Half, 44c Ib. Roast Beef, except first 3 Ribs, .37c
to 3 ^  lb.

Tliriftief cuts of

FORK
PORK ROAST s30<

' Tender, Genuine Super Cube 
Or TenderknivedSTEAKS 

53c Ib.
From Tap Roond Only!

Smoked Tongues, Ib. 35e

aUl Isd. OwoWy MM <u CM*W cuH 

Freshly ChoppedGROUND BEEF 
33c Ib.

SnuMge M ea t........  ...... Ib. S9c
STEAK FEATURES: 

PInehurst Sirloin or Short
STEAKS ...........................Ib. 5Sc
Porterhouse..............................Ib. 59c

SALE ON FRUITS IN GLASS
This is Grade A  Fruit.. .noticed slmUnr quality Pears and 

Peaches la a Hartford Department store selUaK at 10c a Jar high
er than this.
Qaartered or SlicedELBERTA PEACHES jar 35c

Dozen $3.83. 3 cans for $1.00.
Choice o f :

^ARTLETT PEARS, Quartered, or FRUIT COCKTAIL..
THE MOST DELICIOUS, LUSCIQUS PRUNES 

IN HEAVY SYRU P......................3 jars 69c; dozen $2.65
BUTTER 

LAND Q’ LAKES or IOWA 
2 j^unds 83c.

A Good Quility 
Minnesota V«lley

HI HO PEAS 
I7c can .3 cans 47c

SHURFINE COFFEE 
32c pound.

Ask for Contest Blank.
46-Ounce Cans

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
2.cans 45c $2.40i dozen

BIRDS F.'Yh
’" F R O S n O ^ ^ W *  FODOB

Frosted Cut Com . . .  18c
Sliced Peaches.......... 20c
Broccoli (Tender 

Shoots) .................. 30c
Peas Beans

Cauliflower.
Sliced Strawberries. .29c

witamin Freshnevi.. . Crispness.. .You Get All That in Piaehnnt 
Salad and Other Vegetables. ^
SALAD VEGETABLES Green Peas

' Crisp, Fresh, New Crop
.New GREEN BEANSwGDDGQC Parsnips

7 e *  California Golden

CARROTS
GrMn Peppers 2 DUIIChCS IOC

'  Native Potatoes, peck 42c
Cauliflower Sweet Potatoes
CaUforaia Cranberries
C a l i f  I c e b e r a  CauliflowerV a a iir .  i c e o e r g  Greens, ' i  peck 23cLettuce New Tex^s

12ic head beets
White Celery 2 bUGCheS 15c
Tender, Green ^vhitc Oniohs
_ Pascal Celery Potatoes
Chicory Mushrooms
New Texas Red R u faba«

RADISHES tu rn ips
Sc bunch 2 lbs. 9c

Red-Ripe Tomatoes FRESH SPINACH
Rareripes. i j peck 1 .".c
Seedteoa,'Florida. Atwood

GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 25c
D ozen ........ ...................................................... ............... 69c

NEVINS* INDIAN RIVER FLORIDAS 
3Sc dozen 3 dozen 89c
Pink Seedless Grapefruit.............. .. .10c ea.; 4 for 39c
Extra Large Atwood Grapefruit........................ 3 for 35c
A vocados.................................................................. ea, 17c
Bhubm-b.............^ ....... ........................................ .Ib. 23c
l^arvc California Oranges.................. doz. 39c; 2 doz. 75c

y ' ■ ' • —
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Keep Capital 
Parley Center

Hartford's Mayor Fa
vors Social Gathering 
And Conventions.

Manchester tie War
CIvlllaa Defcoae Phone S-OIOT —  Red CroM Phoae 6U7

Hartford, March 20. — (P) — A 
procUmatim calling on Hartford 
reaidenta t^carry  on "all normal 
actlvlUei," auch aa conventlona 
and other mectinga, aoclal gath- 
eringa and aporta eventa haa been 
isaued by Mayor Spellacy at the 
requeat of the convention bureau 
of the Hartford Chamber of Com
merce.

Recognizing that all thoughta of 
"bualnesa aa uaual" must be caat 
aaide until the war la over, the 
mayor’a proclamation looka upon 
the maintenance of civilian morale 
as "an Important phaae of war 
planning."
, He pointa out that "there la 
nothing to be gained and conaider- 
able to be loat by the cancellation 
of aoclal gatheringa, aporta eventa 
and the normal meetlnga. of aaso- 
ciationa," provided that they do not 
conflict with the war effort.

Conventlona, Mayor Spellacy 
maintaina, provide opportunitlea 
for men in the aame field of busi- 
neaa to atudy mutual problema, 
give government leadera an oppor
tunity to meet with the citizenry, 
and "provide a relcaae from the' 
tension of war-time living."

For a number of yeara, the con
vention bureau pointa - out, Hart
ford haa been building up a repu
tation as a convention center and 
local buainesamen look upon this 
source of income aa added revenue, 
which averages a third of a mil
lion dollars annually,

Becaiiae of the presence of ao 
many insurance company home of
fice and industrial plant social or
ganizations, Hartford is well- 
known as a center for banquets, 
club meetings and other social 
eventa, the bureau adds.

Menus
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By McCoy Health Service

Red Croee
Numerous Inquiries have been 

received regarding civilians who 
were employed In construction' 
work on the islaniip of Wake and ' 
Guam. From a report submitted by 
the delegate of the International 
Red Cross Committee in Japan. 
we know that 3S5 military war 
prisoners from Guam including 
Capt. MacMillan, the Governor of 
Guam, and chairman of the Guam 
Chapter of the American Red 
CroM are held on the island o f , 
Shikoku in Japan. They are well ' 
treated according to the delegate's 
report. There are also 134 civilians 
from Guam held in Kobe aa civil
ian internees. It la re^rted that | 
their living conditions are also 
satisfactory. No Hat of the persons 
included in these groups are yet 
bvailabte, but lists are expected 
shortly. It is assumed that similar 
treatment la being accorded to 
other American war priaon^s and 
civilian internees held by the Japa
nese, including those taken from 
Wake Island about whom no offi
cial report has yet been received.

It/4a urged that all Instructors 
of classes have their reporU ready 
to be submitted to Red Cross head
quarters by the ftrst of the month.

Mobile I'nlU
Armando Dama of Hilliard 

Road and Harold J. Dwyer of Bol
ton have volunteered to provide 
transportation of doctors and 
durses'from hospitals to the scene 
of the disaster in. case of air raid.

Dolly Means
Menus for the week commenc

ing Sunday, March 32, 1942.
Sunday:
Breakfast—Baked eggs; crisp 

bacon; stewed figs.
Lunch—Sweet potatoea; caull- 

fldwer; green leafy salad.
Dinner—Rabbit; broccoli; apln- 

ach; celery aalad; baked apple a 
la mode.

Monday:
Breakfast—Breakfast food of 

puffed grain with milk.
Lunch — ‘ Prune and Cream 

Cheese Salad; whole wheat muf
fins.

Dinner—Broiled steak; carrots; 
green peas; lettuce and endive sal
ad; fig surprise.

'niesdsy;
Breakfast—French omelet; Mel

ba Toast; stewed rmlslns.
Lunch—Boiled potatoes with 

butter; ^Inach; olives.
Dinner—Roast mutton; buttered 

beets; string beans; salsd.
Wednesday:
Breakfast—Whole wheat muf

fins; peanut butter; stewed pears.
Lunch—Com (canned); beets; 

delery.
Dinner—Vegetable soup; Iamb 

chops; diced carrots and turnips; 
combination vegetable salad; gela
tin.

Tliursday: >
Breakfast—Poached eggs on 

Melba Toast; stewed apricots.
Lunch—Oimbread; stewed cel

ery; raw carrot salad.
Dinner—Lima bean loaf; green 

peas (canned); tomatoes (can
ned); lettuce salad. No dessert.

Friday:
Breakfast — Cottage cheese; 

sliced pineapple.
Lunch—Cauliflower au gratin; 

olives; celery.
Dinner—^ k e d  sen boss; car

rots and peas; artichokes; string 
bean salad; gelatin.

Saturday;
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Mel

ba Toast; stewed prunes.
Lunch-—Pint of. buttermilk; 10 

or 13 dates.
Dinner—Flank steak with vtge- 

tahles; cabbage saRd; pineapple 
whip.

•Prune and O eam  Clieese Sal
ad; C!ook prunes until tender, but

Under the Convention of Geneva 
relating to prisoners of war. pris
oners arc allowed to receive and 
.send communications. Such com
munications are handled by . the 
post office, authorities without 
charge either in the country of 
origin or destination, or in the in
termediary countries. Similar serv
ice is provided for parcels address
ed* to identiffed prisoners of war. 
Thus, when the name and camp 
address of a prisoner are known, 
it should be possible for any pe'r̂  
son In this country to send to the 
prisoner mall and packages, free 
o f charge, through regular postal 
channels. At the present time, the 
post office has no facilities for the 
transmission o f mail or parcels to 
the Far East. However, it is hoped 
that facilities may be established. 
In most countries the privilege of 
free postage has been extended to 
civilian internees in the same man
ner aa to prisoners of war. It is ex
pected that the privilege will also 
be extended by the United States 
Government, but an official ruling 
to this effect has not yet been 
made. It may be somewhat delay
ed If it is ascertained' that an Act 
of Congress is required to extend 
the privilege.

All precinct air raid wardens are 
urged to reply to the postcards 
which were mailed to them recent
ly. This information la needed at 
Red Cross headquarters at once.

LawWiUNot 
< Halt Strikes

New Boom Town Designed 
For lipusing Jdp Evacuees

William Sacherek wlU aubstitute 
for Dr. Robert 8. Knapp at the re
port center in case ot an air raid 
alarm should the former be out of 
town; it was announced today.

AU truck ambulance owners are 
asked to go to the EUte Studio to 
have their pictures taken Immedi
ately. They will be notified with
in a week to report to the Police 
Station for fingerprinting.

not too well done, as they must 
hold their shape. C!oo} and pit. 
Stuff each prune separately with 
cream cheese. Serve on individual 
aalad plates, allowing four stuffed 
prunes per person. Place a crisp 
leaf of lettuce on each plate.

Questions and Answers 
(Paisley)

Question: A. A. wants to know: 
"Is parsley considered a healthful 
vegetable and do you recommend 
It aa a salad ingredient?”

Answer: Parsley Is rich In Iron, 
In addition to having other virtues. 
It may well be made a part of the 
salad, being finely chopped and 
added to other vegetables.

There are now 'eight station 
wagons in Manchester which have 
been turned into emergency ambu
lances. Tbese include one ow n^ by 
Louis Guinipero of 9 Eldrldge 
.<itreet which is stationed at the 
Army and Navy Club equipped 
with standard equipment plus the 
Keller-Blake and Murray-Jones 
metal splints; one owned by the 
Holl Investment Company, 1009 
Main street stationed at the Hol
lister street school equipped with 
standard equipment.

Another Is owned by Miss 
Laura House of 201 Blast Center 
street and Is stationed at the Lin
coln school equipped with stand
ard equipment plus metal splints. 
A fourth ambulance, owned by 
Alden Y. Warner of Mulder Road 
has all standard equipment plus 
metal splints and this wUl be sta
tioned at the Porter street school 
and will also cover the Manches
ter Green schooL

Charles Cheney of Hartford 
Road haa one with standard equip
ment stationed at the Washington 
school and the Rogers Paper Com
pany, Inc., has one stationed at 
the Robertson school.

A seventh ambulance contain
ing all standard equipment Is 
owned by Arnold Paganl of 174'-i 
Spruce street, and this is stationed 
at the Nathan Hale school.

One of the most fully equipped 
emergency ambulances Is sta
tioned at St. James' school. This 
one, owned by ■ Stuart Cheney of 
19 Hartford Road contains stand
ard Red Cross wooden splints, 
metal splints, medicine chest in
cluding all supplies, nurses' kits 
and an Inhalator, in addition to 
the other standard equipinent.

Following is a liat o f the stand
ard equipment which ' ia in the 
above ambulances and which la 
necessary for any future trucks of 
this kind; 2 standard Army 
stretchers, one 34 unit first aid kit, 
2 auto markers, 4 arm bands. 
These may be purchased at a total 
cost of 522.25.

Each owner must equip his 
truck with 6 blankets. 62x84, and 
2 rubber covered pillows. Sug
gested extras are the Murray- 
Jonea metal arm aplinta and Kel
ler-Blake half-ring meUl leg 
splints. The former cost 51-75 
and the latter 52.25.

The Red Cross standard wooden 
splints may be purchased at Glen- 
ney’a lumber, yard for approxi
mately 55.00 each.

what slow, persistence will be re
warded.

Restrictive Legislation 
Seen Dealing Blow at 
Root of Democracy.
Wallingford, March 20— (/F) —- 

Mrs. Elinor M. Herrick, regional 
director of the National Labor Re
lations Board, said here last night 
she believed that legislation could 
not halt strikes in war industries.

"Do any of you seriously think,” 
she asked in an address at a meet
ing of the state chapter of the 
Society for the Advancement of 
Management, “ that legislation en-

Mra Elinor M. HerrlBk
acted in the heat of passion will 
really stop strikes?

"Passage of really restrictive 
legislation will deal a blow at the 
root of our democracy," she as
serted. "What is needed is con
structive rather than restrictive 
action.

Should Formulate Program
"One of the most constructive 

moves that could be made today 
Is for leaders of labor and indus
try to sit down together and 
formulate a program to which 
they could jointly subscribe aa a 
suggestion to the administration 
in its consideration of these press
ing problems.

"They might conclude after ma
ture deliberation that such a poli
cy aa they could jointly subscribe 
to required implementation In the 
form of legislation. But legisla
tion thus devised would have a 
better chance of effectively cor
recting maladjustments than 
will ^ y  legislation passed in an 
angry reaction against real or 
fancied abuses of power."

Absorbed lo Geography

(Legs Too Slender)
Question: EUa writes: "Al- 

th ou ^  I am well developed in oth
er pUces, my legs seem to be too 
slender. They have very little 
shape at 'oU. What con I do to 
make them fill out. and would 
rubbing on oUve oil be of any ben
efit?"

Answer: Applying oUve oil could 
not be expected to bring about 
much Improvement as not enough 
of the oil would be absorbed to 
cause the legs to enlarge to any 
great extent. Try exercising to 
produce the curves you desire. 
Walking, dancing, skating and 
rope-jumping should help. Also 
take kicking exercises night and 
morning, and also other exercises 
such as deep knee bending and 
rising on the toes. While the result 
coming from exercise sre some-

(Chlldren’s Socks)
Question: "Auntie" inquires:

"What is your honest, sincere 
opinion regarding Uie pernicious 
modem habit of allowing little 
children to run around in cold 
weather with only Uttie half socks 
on ? It seems to me they would be 
healthier if they had long stock
ings which keep their )egs warm."

Answer: I find this is a some
what controversial subject with 
many readers feeling very strong
ly one way or the other. If the 
children are healthy and keep up 
an active circulation by playing, it 
is likely that the short socks are 
all right. If the weather is ex
tremely cold and there Is any local 
chlUlng as evidenced by coldness 
of the skin, it would probably be 
advisable to provide the legs with 
more protection.

(Yellow Color is  Oieeae) 
Question: Mathew/Skks: "What 

makes yellow cheMC yellow?” 
Answer: In some cases the yel

low color of the cheese Is en- 
hanced through adding a harmless 
coloring material. ,

(OUve OU)
Queation: (Cordelia M. asks; 

"Could you tell me if the natural 
oil present in t||e oUve la Injured 
when the olive la processed?”  

Answer: ■The, olive I* "Ot injured 
by processing, and remaina jentire- 
ly wholesome.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
101 CENTER STREET

“THE MARKET OF CONnDENCE”
TELEPHONE 3386

Roasting Chickens, 39e
Legs of Spring Lamb, 30c
Whole Loins of Lamb, ^  M . ^
Ib..........   4 $ O C

r ..... 32c-37c
Smoked Shonlders,
lb* ê F ws
Patterson’s Good Hamburg, O O # *
Ib* ws
Roast Porjk (center c o t ) , ' 35c
Patterson’s Sirotch Ham, 45c
Pot Roasts (solid-cuts),

I*can Daisy Hams,
ib* ......................... I .........................  H O C
Baby B « f  Liver, *
lb* ,••*•••••• *..* a************** 4^F

Veal Roasts (roiled), 32c
Roiled Shoulder of Lamb, 29c
Chuck Pot Roast O
(rolled), lb. .................... 4v m C * w O C
Patterson’s Sausage, Links or H

Sliced, Ib.............  ........ ............
Wilson’s Ham Rolls,

Fresh Calves' Liver, A O # *
Ib* we
Fresh or Corned Brisket,
Ib. .............................................. .. 4 9 A C
Honey Brand Bacon, ^ O # *
Ib* 4̂ F
Brown’s Creamery Butter, A C # *
ib* ,••*,■■•■,,,**•********•*** we
Native Fresh Eggs,
dozen .....................................  H O C
Patterson’s Good Tea, A f t # *

lb* ww

ORDER FRIDAY EVENING FOR SATURDAY MORNING DELIVERY!
THANK YOUr

Land O’ Lakes 
Butter, lb. . *,.
Native, Fresh

s K n . . ;  $ 1 * 0 0
Potatoes, Green 
Mountain, peck i p #  C
Occident Flour,
24V->-puund 1 0
b a g ............  ^ l a l O
Sheffield Milk,
.3 tail cans . . .
Ritz Crackers, 
large pkg, * *, 23c
Handy’s 
Sliced Bacon, 19c
S(!otch Ham, 
sliced, lb. . . . 49c
Dole’s Sliced 
Pineapple, 
largest can .
Rinso, large
p a c k a g e ^ ^ 22c
Friend’s »
Red Kidney
Beans, tall can. * _______
Sweet Heart
S oa g jJ M ^ a ra ;j^ ^ __A _IC

Pillsbury 
Pancake Flour,

Libby’s 
Oimed Beef, 
can ................... 25c
Duz, small size Q  
package ................ 7 C

R. S. Cake Flour, 1  

Campbell’s
Beans, 3 cans* * A O C  
Fish Cakes,
CAQ »•••••••#•< 11c
Maxwell House 
Coffee, ^ ^ # *

Graham 
Crackers,
2-lb, pkg*.......... A  1 C

Mohzanai;, Calif., March 20—(JP) 
—The wezt’a newest ,6oom town, 
designed to house ipCOOO Japanese 
evacuees from  aouthem CaUfomio, 
is being constructed in the midst 
of 6,020 acres U( Owens .river val
ley.

Four hundred carpenters went 
to work yesterday. In a few 
hours they erected'one barracks 
and started the framework for an 
admlnlstratimi building and a 150 
bed hospital. Speed 1s essential. 
The project Is scheduled to be 
completetd in 60 days. 'The first 
1,000 Japanese are due Monday.

'To Assist In Building
One hundred Japanese artisans 

—carpenters, plumbers, painters 
and electricians—are coming to
morrow to assist In the construc- 
tipn.

The plans call for erection of 
490 buildings—14 "barracks, a rec
reation hall, mess hall, laundry 
and other service structures oh 
each of 25 city blocks. The 
project. Manzanar . reception cen
ter, is 220 miles northeast of Los 
Angeles.

Supt. O. E. Evans of the Grif
fith Co^ contractors, said he 
would have 1,000 workers, toiling 
in 10 hours shifts, six days a week, 
within a few days. At the peak, 
buildings are scheduled to rise at 
the rate of 20 to 25 a day.

MlUtoiy Police GuartI Center
Five hundred military police 

are to guard the center.
The land was commandeered 

from the city of ,Los Angeles by 
Lieut. Gen. John L. DeWltt, com
mander of the Western. Defense 
Command, to house aliens ousted 
from the Pacific coast Combat 
area. It is part of the land ac
quired by Los Angeles in the '20s 
for an aqueduct from its Owens 
river water reservoir.

Japanese will raise farm and 
garden products. Long unuaed ir
rigation ditches, which two dec
ades ago furnished water to a 
fruit growing community, are be
ing reopened.

AH Comforts Except Lights
’The aliens are to have virtually 

every comport they enjoyed along 
the coast, except the once bright 
lights of recently darkened Uttie

^Tokyo, liOS Angdes Japanese
l'colony.

Owen* valloy reaidenta, who 
I originally expressed resentmei^t 
i of' the project, have J>ecome recon- 
cUed. -

R. R. Henderson,''chairman of 
I the Inyo County Evacuation Com
mittee, commented:

“People of Owens valley realize 
I America is at war ahd that propgr 
' handling of aliens and other poten
tial Fifth Column elements is es- 
lenttal. So, much of the opposition 
has faded. WS are determined to 
cooperate.”

Arlsona’s Federal Lands

Federal lands in Arizona com
prise 61.07 per cent of the land 
acreage of the state and include 
11,389,357 acres of national for
ests, 13,078,560 acres of public 
lands, 18,9M,514 acres of Indian 
reservations, and 1,134,734 acres 
of parks and monuments.

? u / e  a“n d  V i f t .
all the dry 

U s A s  blend-

bake.

'fU K S M L
cnaHtiUrfjHliS*

Fort Riley, Kas.— iJP)—Reading, 
writing and other elementary 
school work are added to the 
training routine of 75 selected. 
The recruits, mostly from the hill 
country, are completely absorbed 
by one subject—geography.

M ah ieu 's
- 183 Spruce Street

SI'

BestibrJuhe
You can xsr the difierence in Califor- 
aiaoimnge juice. Ithasadecpetcoior! 

You can tssn the difference. It has 
a tidier, more delirious flavor!

And scitsc i p n vts the difference. 
More vitamins C and A, and calcium 
In every glass! With vitamins B| andG. 

California oranges ripen in all-year 
X sunshine. They draw on fertile toils, 
led and watered with exacting cate.

That is why Aey give you“exttu” 
in enjoyment and h^thfolneu.

These ate mdUss Nsvela-easy to ped, 
slice and section. Ideal fa t retipea, 
hindi boxes and odd-hour eadng.

Oranges trademarked *‘Sunkist'’ oo 
the aldn are the finest produ^ by 
14,000 Cooperating growers. Insist 

upon them for q u i^ ; boy aevetal 
dozen at a time economy.

S E E D L E S S

Sunkist
C A L I F O R N I A  N A V E L  O R A N G E S

S-C M I,M 9B M ,K kB-a

At Nation-Wide Grocers
Scottowek . . * roU l ie
Scottissue . . .  2 rolls 17e 
Waldorf............ * fdn
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Naugatuck Stages Ral,ly to Down Vermont 57 to 41
Greg Rice Faces 

Dodds Again at 
Chicago Relays

Sixteen Champions Top 
Indoor Meet; Stars 
Gather from Nation's 
Colleges to Compete 
In Last Big Indoor 
Event o f the Year,

By Harvey Hudson 
Chicago, March 30.—<>P)—An 

all-stqr field. Including the ownera- 
of 16 Amsrican track and field 
records, wiU compete tonight in 
the Chicago Relayo, one of the 
last events of the indoor season.

Six of the performers will be 
back to defend chompionahlps won 
loot year, and possibly the great
est o f this number is Greg .lice, 
who set a new world record for 
the two-mile a year ago and has 
been undefeated in more than two 
yearn.

In tonight's rac ■; Rice again 
will be matched with GII Dodds, 
the former Ashland College runner 
now the Boston A.. A, Dodds has 
yet to defeat Rice. ’To prove he haa 
no fear of the advance' notices, 
Dodda gave LeaUe Mac Mltchlll, 
N.- Yj U.i mller hia first loss 'n 20 
atorta. In the National A. A. U. 
cbampionahlp. •

AdtOnce sales indicated a 
capacity crowd o f 17,000 In the 
Chicago Stadium, which relays 
officials figured would be a record 
for Indobr track crowds.

Freddie Wolcott, the former Rice 
Star, will be defending his title in 
the hurdle series—including 40, 50 
and 60 yard highs—but be wlU 
have strong opposition from 
Charles Hlad of Michigan State 
Normal and Robert Wright of Ohio 
State. Hlod defeated Wolcott lost 
week in the Knights of (Jolumbua 
gmmos. Wright won both the high 
and tow hurdles titles In the Big 
Ten meet and in tlM Butler relays.

Cjampbell Kane, the great In' 
dlons stylist undefeated at a mile 
In his three years o f Big Ten com
petition, silt be defending his 
crow** in the Banker’s mile. Dis- 
puflng Kane's right to hia second 
successive championship wUl be 
John Borlcan, New Jersey special, 
ist in the 1,000-yard run. In the 
Penn A. C. games, Kane beat Bori- 
con only by inches in th e ' mile 
race.
' Jimmy Herbert, New York 

speedster, wlU be opposed '^by 
C arles  Beetham, Roy (Xtehron 
adtt>pob Ufer in the 600-yard run. 
Herbert tied the relays record in 
winning lost year’s 600 in 1 min
ute l U  seconds. Ufer, University 
of Michigan runner, bettered the 
American record In the 440-yard 
dooh on a dirt track with a 49.1 
second performance in the Big 
Ten meet.

Other defending champions will 
h } Mel Walker in the high jump 
Olid Herbert Thompson in the 
Olympic sprint series.

Cnmellua Warraerdam will have 
no honors t »  defend but he was 
billed as one of the greatest In
dividual attractions in his effort 
to surpass 15 feet In the pole vault 
for the 16th time during his 
career.

Sport Shorts 
A t a Glance
New York, March 30.—(45— T̂he 

keenest rivalry in the Navy Relief 
all-star track meet Wednesday 
night ia slated In the two-mlle run, 
in which four starters will repre- 

•: sent the New York Athletic Club. 
Grog Rico will strive to break his 
world Indoor record of 8:51.1. Ar
rayed against him will be Jim Raf
ferty, (Icorge De George and Joe 
McCluskey.

«  Nice Going, Keed 
little  Rock, Ark., March 20—(45 

—Filling in at second base during 
a Little Rock Travelers Intracamp 
game, BUI Shirley, 20-year-old aa- 
atstant sports editor of the Arkan
sas Democrat, showed the boys a 
thing or two.

A  former American Le|;ion Jun
ior boaeboU star, ha got two for 
two. handled five chances without 
a flaw and was In the middle of a 
fast double pisy.

No Holds Barred 
Kansas City, March 20.—(45— 

Phog Allen of Konsoa and Frosty 
COx, Colorado coach, ore feuding 
again.

Said Phog, "Ours la on academic 
team. Frosty has seven handpick
ed Kansans.^'

RepUed Cox, "'When I played for 
Phog three of the starting five 
were from out of State.”

The two teams meet tomorrow 
night In the N. C. A. A. western 
playoffs.

8hook OS flat
Doilaa, Tex., March 30.—(#>— 

Fred Shooks In the Army Air 
Oorpa wasted away to a mere 
ishOMw.

The Chicago Cardinola football 
player tried It the first time lost 
August He tipped the scales st 
240 pounds and the Army sent him 
back to the football w us.

Seven months on two meals a 
day without bread, butter or po
tatoes whittled him down to ISO.

Wapping Five. 
Roiit Suicides

Manchester Quintet No 
Match for Winners; 
Ferguson Shines.
The Wapping T  came to life lost 

nignt at the Manchester Y and 
toppled the Suicides into the dust, 
48-24. ’The boys from the hinter
lands made every -move count 
against the city sUckera snd walk
ed o ff the floor after a convincing 
triumph.

Fiirgctaon tooeed in 19 pointa 
to'dead the winners. He was ably 
supported by all his matas who 
not only contributed to the vic
tory but checkef the high scor
ing Suicldea in fine stylo. Tuttle 
was tlw Soly gunner for the loo- 
ers who never, at any time, gave 

* the wlnneti much trouble lost 
night The score: i

Wapping T  ‘
B F  T

Furgiraon. ' H  ...............9 1 19
Wajner, It .....................3 1 7
Welleo,. c .........................3 1 7
Anderson, rg *.............. 4 0 S
Fester, rg ............... . . . . 2  o 4
Dodd, ig a*, ,****,****!  0 2

ToUls ........ . . . , i * . .  »  *4 48
Suicides

B r  T
Holmes, rf .....................2 0 4'
Qenovesi, If ...................2 0 4
Wilkie, c .......................1 0 3
Johnson, rg ........... 1 . . . 1 0 3
Cowles* rg *\..............*.0 0 0
Napoli, Ig * . . * * . . * . . . . 1  0 3
ruttie, Ig .......................4 3 ID

Totals ..........................  U  " s  34
Mofares: Kovla.

) ‘  ReV  Be JpspsMr

New York—o r —A  T sw u  hone 
breeder boa b e ^  given permlaelnn 
to name a colt Pearl Harbor, end- 
in;; the hopee o f hunA'ede o f owii- 
;fa  who bad hoped to 'g e t  rigbta 
to tbo

Fall Ittvar, M aae^ 'lM  jja w t f , 
ITT, New'Bedford, Cbna., knocked 
out Gunboat Davis, 1S9, Oentral

What A ComedowB
Lake Woles, Fla., March 20.—(45 

—Speokiiqi o t the horrors of
WOT—

The Kansas (Xty American Aa- 
aociation baseball team has been 
restricted to one Pullman for its 
road tripe.

"Some of the boys." said Mana
ger Johnny Neun (irmly, "are go
ing to have to sleep in upper 
berths this year.”

Ray Robinson 
Fights Rubio

Harlem's Sugar Boy Is 
Due for Rough Night 
At Garden Tonight.

By SU Feder
New York, March 20-.-(45—Just 

by way of keeping his ma-ihlnery 
from getting rusty while he's wait
ing for Red (Tochrane to bring the 
welterweight title out of the Navy, 
Ray Roblnoon tokea on Norman 
Rubio tonight in a 12-rounder in 
Madison Square Garden.

And If Rubio'a recent exhlMUons 
of walk-ln-ond-wollop ore any indi
cation of what's on tap , the 
chances ore the ';Sugar Boy” from 
Harlem won’t have much time to 
let the mat accumulate in this out
ing, in which he's putting up the 
longeot unbeaten rteord of any 
fighter in the business today.

No matter how  you add .It up, 
the akinny swatter should run his 
string to 118 straight triumphs— 
89 os an amateur and 29 aa a pro 
—in this tea party. He's 1 to 4 in 
the betting shoppes and this cor
ner likes him to finish with the de- 
ciston. But Rubio’s slugging s ty le -  
take two punches to land one and 
never stop charging —figures to 
moke U a pretty fair evening’s en
tertainment for the 8,000 to 9,000 
customers "Uncle Mike” Jacobs 
oxpects to have on hand.

o f  more Importance from a ba l
ing standpoint right now Is the 
local unvelUng .of thfi Iktost light
weight sensation from tha coast, 
Cloo Shons. Hts reputation aa a 
besk-taustor paved a road oil the 
way here for him and in his first 
eastsm start hs took care o f a will
ing rival at Hoijroke. Moss., a fevf 
days ago. Tonight be'll have to 
have mors than a reputation in 
tangling vrith Freddy Archet, a 
youngsitr from Newark who’s 
hot”  la tbsas parts right now and 

la riding n aakt winning streak of 
hia own. /

Robinson has been recarded as 
the It^col challenger for Coch- 
rane’B crown for the past four 
months, ever since he fiatter.ed 
Frttzle Zivlc. ’The Boxing Oommis- 
aion namea him the No. 1 boy and 
most o f  tha fans bkva the aame 

CockrsM
that Idea, too, but U M 'K U xal^. N. 
J., red-haad is In Uncle S a n ^  Navy 
now, and working oo hard at being 
a sailor that be can’t  make a data 
to have any fun at all. Not that 
aaytaig hoardy to Robinson In work
ing clotbes ia a guarantee o f fun. 
After ail, 117 other ftflowa didn’t 
laugh about it.

Atlaatio a t y , N. Lerense 
Strlcklaad, New York, 170, out
pointed Buddy 'nmmaSi ITO, Waah- 
U gfoo, D. C  (•)*

Yitamin Pills 
Aid Yanks to 
Win Pennants

Landis Should Bar Joe 
McCarthy and Team- 
From Takings Them; 
Need Handicap System

By D t l^  Graham 
Spora Editor 

Wide World Featurw 
St. Petersburg, Fla., Miirch 20— 

It ain't fair the way Joe '* Mc
Carthy ia stuffing his Yankees 
on vitamin pills.

I always thought Morae Joe 
was a aquare-shooter, and here he 
is taking advantage of his Ameri
can league rivals.

The old gentleman Is liable to 
raise plenty of hob if he hesrs 
about it. The old gentlemar being 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, tha 
one-man supreme court of bsse- 
boU, the bare mention of whooe 
name throws most baseball men 
into a panic.

Juat at a time when, if they 
wanted to do the right thing, 
they'd be arranging some sort of 
handicap system to give the oth
er clubs a chance, the Yonka start 
gulping vitamin Bl.

The St. Louts C?ardlnals were 
fed those pills lost year and they 
set the Cardinal youngsters wild 
with energy, ao wild they dam 
near ran ^ f  with the National 
league gonfalon.

This M cO rthy never misses a 
trick and so he's doing it too.

WeO—It Could Be 
Without the mid of any shots 

in the arm the Yankees won the 
pennant loat year by 17 games, 
clinched It on September 4, the 
earliest time on record. With these 
wonder-working pills doing their 
stuff, the Yanks may settle the 
issue by July 4 this year and just 
coast along, signing autographs, 
until time to punch the ears off 
some senior circuit rival in the 
World Series.

What chance has any opponent 
with the Yankees now? I*ast year 
Cleveland, with baaeball’s great
est pitcher tn Bob Feller, finished 
26 games behind the New York
ers. Feller t r u  the guy Who kept I 
the Indians in the same league 
with the Yanks and he's gone, ^ e  
(Chicago White Sox won only 50 
per cent of their games and no 
.500 ball club will threaten the 
Bronx Bombers. Even Boston, the 
runner-up, wgs lapped several 
times and doesn't appear any more 
dangerous now.

Need Handicap System 
I think the old judge, Landis, 

should give McCarthy a good 
dressing dô ^m and bar those pills 
from the Yankee comp. The idea 
of the supermen Yonks taking 
further advantage' o f those poor, 
helpless performers from Boston, 
Chicago and Cleveland. Not to 
mention the other four cluba in 
the league, who aren't going any
where anyway.

Yes sir, what baseball needs for 
a good American league race this 
year is a handicap system. And 
the judge should take enough 
time off from hts golf at Belleair 
to fix one up.

r d  suggest that Athletics Ito 
given a TO-game head start, with 
25 to the Senators and Browns, 20 
to the Indians, Tigers and White 
Sox and' 15 to the Red Sox.  ̂Then 
there might be some poasiblllty 
of a tight battle and a photo
finish. With the Yankees, of 
rourse, w-inning the cgmera de
cision.

Center Five Drop 
Close Came, 6(K58
The O nter Chur-h Five lost a 

thrilling game to the Challengers, 
60-58, at the Y. The losers trailed 
at half-time but a determined roily 
fell short by two pointa just as the 
gome ended. The score:

Center Five
,, B. r .  T.

Zwick. r f ....................12 1 25
Yawgel, If ............... . 4  3 10
Schlldge, c .................. 4 0 8
Ubert, rg  \ ................. 2 3 7
Johnoon, Ig ................ 0 0 0
S}rmlngto(i. r g ............. 4 0 8

New Feathers for Red Birds

ToUls ................/ 2 6
ChoOragen

6 58

Buckley, rf . . . . . ........  1 0 2
Qulah, I f ............____ 4 0 8
Brindley, c ........10 0 30
Allen, rg ' ........ ........ 5 0 10
Werbner, Ig . . . ........3 0 ) 6
Stevenson, rf . . . . . . .  6 3 14

Totals ............
Referee. “ Al”

. . .  »  
FUh.

2 60

St. Louis Cards 
Figure to Head 

National League

Eagles Soar 
Over Rockets

Green
Stag'

School Teams 
e Bitter Battle at 

Y ; Rand Stars.

Southworth's Team Is 
Strong at All Spots 
With Eye on Flag; 
Trailed Dodgers in 
1941 Drive by Two; 
Fine Hurling Staff.

NIath of aciiee on major lengue 
clubs In traininga • a

By Harry (imynon 
NEA Service Sporta EdHer

St. Petersburg, March 20—St. 
Louis Cardinals suffered from 
everything except the Bubonic 
plague last season.

Yet they were beaten out of the 
National LMguc pennant by the 
Brooklyns by no mere than two 
and a half games in one of the 
most exciting races in years.

Billy Southworth now tells you 
frankly that the Red Birds have 
only to remain In one piece to take 
first prise this trip.

launch Rickey calls the pitch
ing the best tn 25 years. B. R. cer
tainly has handed Billy the Chart 
Man another bumper crop.

There are the left-handers, Er
nie White, Howard Pollet, Max 
Lanier and Cli'de Shoun. Right- 
handed. holdovers are Morton Coo
per, Lon Wameke, Howard Krlst, 
Horry Gumbert and Ira Hutchin
son. Bill Lohrmon came from the 
Giants In the Johnny Mize trsns- 
action.

.pother'Dizzy Dean 
T h eg^ re  calling Nig Beazley. 

up from"New Orleans, "another 
Dizzy Dean.” Max Surkont. in 
from Rochester. Is sold to ̂  as 
fast as Bob Feller. Murry ̂ Dick
son and left-handed Harry Brech- 
een are experienced hands from 
Oilumbus. Big Al Jurisich is a big 
and bright 30-yeor-old prospect 
from New Orleans. Henry Nowak 
showed enough with the same club 
to be brought tn '̂Re<l Munger bag
ged 17 games for Sacramento. 
OsrdlBala Hit Ball oad Ron Bases 

Oirdlnsls con hit the ball and 
run bases. They make opposing 
pisjrers throw them out 

Either'tall Ray Sanders or John
ny the'Hippety Hopp la an im
provement over Mize defensively at

' first base. Sanders, who reaembies 
' Babe Dahlgren although he is toll- 
I er than the fancy Cub, batted in 

120 runs for Columbus. Creepy 
I Crespi, Martin Marion and Jimmy 
I Brown complete the infield, snd 
, the first two should be better than 
t)iey were In 1941, when they were 
plenty good.

Backing up O espi at second is 
Bobby Blattner. the table tennis 
champion who hit .304 and drove 

I in an even 100 runs for Sacramen
to. Eddie Lake la still around and 
George Kurowski la a third base
man who batted .288 for Roches
ter.
Only Limit In Camp Is In Foker 

Stanley Musiol was one of the 
finds of last fall, and has taken 
his place in left field alongside a 
fully recovered Terry Moore, Coun
try Slaughter will, of course, be in 
right. Then there are Johnny Hopp, 
Estel Oabtree and Ooaker .Trip
lett. Hany Walker la back from 
Columbus for another whirl. Ervin 
Du.sak hit well for Mobile and 
Rochester.

The .Eagles and Rockets of the 
Manchester Green grammar school 
league staged a ctoee contest yes
terday afternoon at the Y with the 
Eagles winning by one point. 11- 
10. Rond managed to toss In the 
extra point that spelled victory. 
Neither team was able to get m u^ 
of a lead throughout the game. 
The first half ended 4-3 In tsx o r  of 
the Rockets but they could not 
stave off the winners who fought 
back and finally won. The score: 

Eagtee
B.

Adamy, f  ....................1
Moriarty, f ............... 0
Rand, c ....................  3
Du*’by, g . ’................ 0
Brodcr, g .................. 0
Rogers, g .................. 1

r .
0
0
0
1
0
0

TotaU 11
Rocketa

Woodhouse, f . . . . . .  0 0 0
Gates, f ................... . .  2 0 4
Krutzmacher, c ... . .  1 0 2
Walker, c ............ .. . .  2 0 4
Johnston, g ........... . .  0 0 0

Totals ................ . 5 0 10
Referee, MacMuUin.

By Hugk Fullertoa. Jr.
Wide World Sporta Columnist

New York, March 20 — With 
spring football getting underway 
in the north (It's about over in the 
south). George (?orena of the Bos
ton Traveler asks why it wouldn’t 
be a good Idea to arrange a few 
games to old the Army and Navy 
relief funda and give the boys an 
incentive to bear down . . .  He 
figures it wouldn'.t cost much to 
bring together teama like Harvard 
and Boston College or Fordham 
and Columbia and plenty of fans 
would pay to see them . . .  to make 
sure the customers won’t miss see
ing s  pole vsur| record at the Chi
cago relays tonight (If Oomellus 
Warmerdsm con go high enough) 
officials scheduled the event to 
start 40 mlnuUa befOrs ths rest of 
the' meet . . . According to Musky 
McGse, Harry Morkson, Mike 
Jacobs' publicity.chief, is “the best

• grammatlclsn In the business”— 
which, obviously. Musky ain't.

Today’s Guest Star
Kenneth Jones, Peoria' (lU.) 

Journal Transcript; ” A year or so 
back, after CTilcago hod quit foot
ball, the Big Ten was referred to 
as the ” Blg 9 ',i.” With further 
deterioration tn tha Maroon show
ing; It Is fitting that the name be 
changed to, shall be say, the "Big 
9 U ? "

Headline HeodUaere
When the story come through 

the other day about tbo sporta 
editor who fla red  out a 'footboll 
league race froni tha condition of 
each team's bus tires, tha Milwau
kee Journal headlined It; “ Here's a 
paradox; tired grid team has bast 
chance.” . . . The LoulsvlUe Times 
man simply wrote: “ first by a 
blowout.”

State Champions
frounce Favored

/  . .

Vermont Quintet
Local Sport 

Chatter
When the Fairfield Grocers and 

the Polish Americans tangle Sun
day afternoon at the Rec two even
ly matched teams will take the 
ftoor in what should be a red hot 

le from start to finish. It Is sel- 
m. If ever, that the fans get a 

double portion for their money in 
any sertes game but this will be 
on exception to the rule. The pre
liminary gome will furnish about 
oa much excitement os the main 
attraction.

The preliminary will bring to
gether two of the best junior teams 
in town, the Wolverines from the 
West Side and the Royal Blues. 
The pace these kids have set this 
year boa done s  lot to bring back 
the sport where it belongs . . .  to 
the up and coming youngsters. It 
will be more than worth the ad- 
miaaton juat to sse these kids per
form.

Starting Saturday ws will run 
an outdoor Sport’s  column for the 
benefit of the fishennen and bunt- 
era and thoae Interested in field 
trials and game club newa. Lee 
Fracchla will fumiah the Informa
tion along with George Metcalf.

According to AP dispatches 
Yale U really going to de-empha- 
slse its sports program. Basebsll, 
(Tmch Joe Wood. Bill HlnchUff, 
tennis and Ben Thom peon. golf. 
Now if they will add a fSw dis
gruntled alumni and rt least one 
athletic director they could start 
al! over again and play tiddlewlnks 
or they might try Larry MacPhall 
. . . look what he has accomplished 
at Brooklyn.

Joe Tedford and Frits Mohr will 
not be able to play with the Man
chester High School baseball team 
this year. Because they ore over 
nineteen yeara of age they are in
eligible. According, to reporU 
neither will Zamaltle play with 
(Jlarke’a basketball team next 
year. Moral . . . send your boys to 
high school only when you are 
sure' that they will graduate before 
they're nineteen.

This Is about the worst rule In 
existence. It works a hardship on 
a boy who, for no reason at all, 
la barred from school sports on ac
count of age. If the boy 'would 
have attained his 19th year whan 
he a’aa a junior or a sophomore 
that would be reasonable. But to 
make the rule ao rigid that It can
not be used with common sense is 
ridiculous. None of these boys 
would hurt the playing ability o f 
any player on the team. Why not 
make It a rule that when they 
reach tha ripe old age of 19 they 
must quit high school. It’s non
sense to feel that these boys are\  
detriment to the rest of the stu
dents. If In sports why not In 
studies T Anyhow they sre out.

Much at Steak

Citizen^s Club 
To Play Troupers
The Battalion (Champa of the 

77th Artillery will play the second 
game in the basketball series with 
ths extisen’s  club this evening at 
tta# State •Armory. Ths colored 
troopers won the first gams after 
on overtime seosloa, 51-47. The 
Ltths figure that t h ^  win ba abla 
to turn tba tables UUs evening.

In order to have hts tsom ready. 
Manager Stanley Backus rsqudsts 
that svety member telephone hhn 
not later than 4 o ’clock. He wonts 
Ms bast chib to saset ths trodpors. 
The civUtoBS win leave the School 
atreet Rsc at 7:15. The gome srlU 
start promptly at 7:46.

largest (DUgn Crowd

Loulfvflls, Ky—(#)—Tlw 9,000 
ta w  who receBtly wttwsssia Groat 
tskkos Naval Training stqtkm’a 
basketbaU victory ever Kentucky 
made up Uw largest crowd evsi 
to sw  • ofigs gnaw te ttg  sooth*

Cleaning The C*rff
If Dartmouth and Uhnoia get to 

the finals of the Ektstern N.CJt, 
basketball play<^ tonight 
MlUs. tha lillnl coach* will have to 
figure out how to stop Dartmouth's 
high scorer, George Munroe, who 
used to ploy for mills at Joliet. 
HI., High school . . * CJbuck Kocats, 
the Detroit golfer, wants to be
come an amateur again because he 
hasn’t made enough mioney in two 
years as a pro . . . Although Jack 
Graf, the Ohio State footballer, 
was voted the typical ’’mole ani
mal’ ' oa tha campus whlls they 
were bollyhoolng a movie by. that 
name, ha doesn't expect to get into 
the Army until be has an ( ^ r a 
tion to repair a knee Injury . . , 
Jockeys wanted for war work— 
five former riders. Including John
ny Bejshak and Johnny McTUg- 
gert, are working as welders Tn 
Maryland Shipyards and Andy 
CTuttera, one o f the smallest sver 
to wear silks. Is a “wing worker” 
la a Florida airplane factory.

Great Skotl
Doe Erakine, Marquet U. boek- 

field coach, sraa oil act to an
nounce be hod a  genuine "Skat”  
back for his team next fall oftor 
he hod recruited sophomore Al 
Skat from the basketball team 

* . then be discovered that all 
'pronounces it "Scott.”

Theca Oess the Varsity ,

Colorado Springs, Colo.—(JPt— 
Twelve Canadian owm ben of tha 
Colorado College hockey team will 
enter their oountry'e armed forcee 
» t  Uw end of the echool year.

"Ncfw I why that scout asid the i 
 ̂ theplate.”

rookie s temr at
' '  Burlington, Vt.—Gene Johnaon, 
146, NewYock, stopped Bueter 
Beuipre, l4S, aurltagtda (S).

Whirly Leaves 
For Kentucky

Departs for Blue Grass 
State to Get Ready for 
Derby Day. ’

' By Robert M>-ers 
Loa Angeles, March 30.—OT)— 

Whirlaway’s enforced California 
vocation ended today.

The forgotten horse o f winter 
racing, whose arrtvoi at Santa 
Anita, lost November waa an his- 

O^j^Toirtb event in turf annals here, 
packed up his baggage and left 
for Kentucky,

The triple'^rown champion of 
1941 was greeted by thousands 
when he landed at Santa Anita. 
He left with only a few well-wish
ers and a train dispatcher bidding 
him  ̂goodbye.

Behind ihla great hors# was the 
richest ghost track In the world, 
Santa Anita, and a golden oppor
tunity to pass Seablscult as the 
greatest money winner in the 
sport.

Whirlwind Whlrlaway came to 
Santa Anita to nm in the 5100,000 
Santa Anita Handicap and other 
rich stake events. 'Victory in them 
would have sent his eanUngs past 
the Seabiscuit record of 5437,730.

But there waa no racing at San
ta Anita; there were no gold-plat
ed stake! and no hundred grand 
clsaaic. The war abut down the 
track.

-Whirly la going back to hia 
blusgrasa state. He's going back 
tn good racing shape, soon to cam
paign tn the east, and he’a going 
back in stylo.

He’a traveling In the C!alumet 
stable’s two special horse cars 
hitched on to the Santa Fe Chief. 
With him ora other horses of the 
Bon Joneo-troined stable.

Thera’a Sun Agsdn, the Arling
ton Futurity srliuier and Colu- 
met’s chief hope in the Kentucky 
Derby. Sun again would have been 
a  Mg thraat tai the 560.000 SonU 
Anita Derby had other three- 
yoar old n oa i-

California waa honored to have 
Whlrlaway tn the sraoL California 
will welooraa Mm back-r^nd tba 
•ooaar, tha hattar.

Crosby High Also Puts 
On Second Half Rally 
To Down Pawtucket; 
Naugy Meets Braaa 
City Team T on i^t;. 
Play Starts at 8  p. m.
New Haven, March 30— VT) —  

TTie New England inter-acholaatiu 
basketball championahipa go  into . 
the semi-final round at the ArsoA 
here toiUght minus the tw6 favor
ites, but with four powsrful o f
fensive clubs still in the rututing 
for the Tufts-Fletcher trophy.

Surviving yesterday and loat 
night's quarter-final games were 
Worcester (Mass.) North, Port
land, Me., and two Connwtirat . 
teams. Naugatuck and Waterbury 
Crosby. Worcester and Portland 
will square off at 8 o’clock In the 
first semi-fitud. whils the two 
home-state quintets clash a t -9:50.

In the first gome of the open
ing round. Portland knocked out 
the tournament favorite, Rlndgo 
Tech of Cambridge, Mosia, 3 3 -^  
while Crosby upset Pawtucket, 
(R.I.3 West, ranked close to 
Rindge, 49 to 46.

In the other game Naugatuck. 
Cotuiecticut champion, druMsd 
Springfield, V t. 57 to 41, In the 
beat game of the session, whUs 
in the second afternoon scrap Wor
cester eliminated Dover, N. H4 
32 to 28.

Croaby trailed Pawtucket 29 to 
26, at the half, but went te a 45- 
41 lead in the third period on 6  
20-point splurge. The final stojun 
was devoted to smothering toetica 
and a total of 11 points resultsd, 
Albie Kelly led Crosby with 1$ 
points and Art Schulta of Pgw- 
tucket had 16.

Springfield, displaying a fast 
offense that drew cheers from th# 
3.500 fans, took a 26-25 lead o5 
the half, but Naugatuck coma 
back with 17 pointa in the 
quarter and then held the nor 
New Englanders to four points 
the final while adding IS 

was Larry

tMrdl/

total. High man
of Naugatuck with 19 POMtK 
while Bernie Kosparovitch/ M  
Springfield with 13.

Worcester trailed Dover, 13-12. 
at half-time, but went ahead in the 
third, 19-14, on three flqld goals. 
Dover rallied In the fourth, but 
Worcester reserves stemmed ths 
surge when it was still four points 
short. Dick Hiloreth paced the 
winners with 14 points.

Portland's surprisf victory over 
Rindge was aparkfd by forward 
Woo^eigh w)K)M third-period 
field goals b v e rc^ e  s 17-14 dt-' 
flclt and carried 0ie Maine Staters 
to B lead St the beginning of the 
final chapter which they never 
relinquished. Woodlelgh scored 15 
points.

Out Fix Leaks

St. Petersburg, Fla.—145—Bud
dy Aaasett, Yankee first baseman. 
Is a member of the International 
Plumbers Union.

“LO
Iht ptor lidliilft

•  Ones you’vt tried on a pair ti 
Jarman’s new "Moc-Saiu” you*# 
never give them bock te the to- 
dionsl Here’s ths most comfocte 
■bit, best sU around shoe ys« 
esn put on your tool.

tNOSS 9S6 SI5S

K I N N E Y I
$m m A Pra, w w o o n i
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^  A Citu's in
^  Fonnd 1 Automobiles for Sale 4

f t U y P —SMALL BLACK 
dog. CaU 3491.

and
IM l—OLDSMOBILE convertible 
coupe, hydromatlc drive, fully 
equipped, new tires. Can be seen 
mornings until 12. or evenings

Annonncements
fANTED —TRAN8PORTATIO.V 
to ind from Oolt’s, on Park 
MMet Houra 7 to 8. Telephone 

; 8888 anytime.
s^ntANSPORTATION Available 
“ for Chenejra S to 11 shift fronj 

Rolton RMd or Hlgfhlahd Park. 
CMI 5688 mornings.

Antomobiles for Sale I
W l, ARE STILL PAYING high 
prices for used cars. Cash. 1941 

xQhievrolet 4 door special deluxe 
sedan. 1938 Pontiac sedan. 35 
cars. Tel. 4164.

between 5 and 7. 77 Main street.

Help Wanted— Female 3.’>
ONE STENOGRAPHER and one 
comptometer operator wanted. 
Call 2-1515 for Interview.

Help Wanted— Male 36

f o r  s a l e  —1936 PONTIAC 
Sedan, good tires, $250. Call 5625.

Anto Accessoriea—Tires 6
NEW TIREIS—IF YOU are quali
fied for a new ixrt sec Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland .-itreet. All sires, low 
prices.

Garages—S erv ice -
Storage 10

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap
ply Sheridan Hotel.

FOR SALE— OAK CHINA cabi
net. 60 Hilliard street, during 
business hours. '

BULL DOZER OPERATOR for 
International T. D. 9. Diesel. 
Steady work for right man. 80c 
per hour to start. Tel. 7585.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE—ELECTRIC RANGE, 
practically new, reasonable. In
quire 111 Birch street.

FOR SALE—GAS HOT water 
heater, aa good as new, at, half 
price, buffet, with plate glass 
mirror, good condition $5. bed
room 8\iite complete with springs 
and mattress if desired $15; also
small tables. Tel..4543.

FOR SALE—EIGHT PIECE din
ing room , set, verj’ reasonable. 
Telephone 5743.

Machinery and Tools 52

iroR R A L E -1941 FOIiO b 
coups at original purchase price. 
RadM. heater, in perfect condi
tion. Has been driven only. 6500 
miles. TeL 3362.

FOR RENT—STORE HOUSE 
90x46 ft., with electric elevator J service. Inquire Bayer Fruit A 

, Produce Company.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Clusilied Advortiaements

Florists— Nurseries 15
LARGE SIZE GLADIOLUS bulbs 
of the better varieties, 60c dos. 
$3.00 hundred. Blooms surpass 
older glads. Order now. Karlsen, 
Foster street. Wapplng. Phone 
6937.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

Count su  avurna* words to a lint 
InlUalt. Dumbtrs and abbruviatlont 

. okeh eonni as a word and compound 
. worda as two words tllnlniDni cost 
Is prteo or thrso llnss.

Uno ratss oar day Cor transitoi 
ada

■OocMvo Marcb If. ISSt
Cask Cbarss

«ia 
eta 
eta

All erdtrs for irrssular mstrttona 
'will bo ebarasd at tht on# tlmo rata.

-I Spoetal ratsa for Iona tarm ovary 
day advarttalns aivan upon rsqutat.

Ada ordorsd boforo tho third or 
dftb day will ba ebarasd only ter 
tho aetoal nambor of tlmas tha ad

waon voo)
C.Ceaaseuuva lteys...i t otal t 
t Cpnsscbttva Oaya...| > eta 11 
1 Day ............................hi etijll

appoarod, obaraina at tho rats aarqw 
od bat no aUowanca or rafondt can
ba raada on six tlins ads steppsd
after tbs fifth day.

No m u  ferbtdf*: display Unaa aoi
aelA

’tha Horald will not bo rasponaiblo 
tot mors than on# Ineorroet tnsar- 
tlea of any advartiaomant ordorsd 
for aiord than one time,

Tho Inadvortont omlaalon of in- 
•erraet publleatlon of advortlslna 
will bo rootlOod only by eanoollatlon 
o f tha eharao mads tor tbs ssrvles
rsnd^Tsd.
la.atyls. eopy and typoarapBy with 
rscalatlons snforesd by ths pobUsb- 
srs' and tbsy rsssrvs ths right to
sdit. rsvlss or roloct any eopy eon- 
sidsrod objsetlonabla.

CLOSING RODRS—CIsssIfisd ads 
to bo pnbllohsd earns day must bs
rsesivsd by if  o'clock ooon fiatur- 
daya tone.

Tekphone Year Wool Ada
Ada are accsptsd over 

phont at tht CHARGE RATS Civ
advi

tbs tsis- 
Ivan

aboTo aa a convtnsines to advar- 
ttssrs. but the CASH RATES will bs 
accsptsd at POLL PATMENT K 
paid at tha businass offlcs on or bs- 
fors tbs ssvanth day foilowins tbs 
first Inssrtlon of aaeb ad othsrwlis 
tho CHARGE RATE wilt bo eollaet- 
ad. No rsaponsibitity for errors In 
tslsphonsd ads will bs assumsd and 
thsir accuracy cannot bo guaran- 
tssd.

Index of Ciai«ifli«tioBS

STORAGE 
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Oo. Telephone 626C

Repairing 23
PLANO TUNING and repairing. 
Playar piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow gtreet. 
Tel. 4219.

’AANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Manchester 5052.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair- 
ad. ahear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners ate. 
overhaulad. Braithwaita, 52 Pearl 
atraat.

SAWS SET AND FILE3>. CORD 
wood ggwa gummed. Lawn mow
ers aharpaned. General grinding. 
15 years experience. Capitol 
Grinding Ooirpany, 531 Lydall 
street. Phone 7958.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned, liberal allowance 
foi your old mower toward a new 
one. Used mowers $2.00 and up. 
Free delivery service. Tel. 4631 A 
4506. Snow Brothers, 336 Sum 
mit street.

EXPERIENCED CLERK wanted 
for shoe store. Also boy to learn 
business. Write Post Office Box 
403, Manchester.

WE HAVE A LARGE selection of 
good used tractors, many makes 
and at all prices. Oliver imple
ments. Used potato planters, 
milking machines. Dutlin Trac
tor Oom^iany, Willlmantic.

WANTED — CARPENTER for 
r*pair work. Call 4724. FOR .SALE- 16" SINGLE bottom 

tractor plow. A-1 condition. Call 
5301 after 6 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—2, 3, or 4 ROOM
apartment for cquple getting 
married In April. 'Tel. 0836.

WANTED—BY ELDERLY cou
ple, 2 heated rooms, suitable for 
light houaekeepin;. Call 5893.

W A N T E D -3 OR 4 ROOM 
centrally located. Tel. 5443.

rent.

Milk Delivery 
Plan Surveyed

Alternate Day Program 
To Be Studied by 
State University.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

FAINTER WISHES WORK— 
Kitchens 85.00 and up. bathrooms 
83.00 and up. I ouaea painted out- 
sld’ 833, and up. Write Post 
Office Box 822, Manchester.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtyres 32-.^

FOR SALE—TWO BATH tubs. 
Inquire Bayer Fruit A Produce 
Company.

Articles for Sale 15
FOR SALE—MEN'S REBUILT 
and relaated shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

COMPLETE LINE OF hcaUng 
supplies! Hot water furnace ther
mometers, 69c. Radiator Flts-all 
handles. 15c. Steam radiator 
valves. 39c. Supply Outlet, 1150 
Main street, Hartford.

Hooscs for Sale 72
FOR SALE^SINGLE house, 140 
Benton street, 7 rooms, with 2 
car garage, oil burner, lot 65x140, 
reconditioned' and ready for oc
cupancy. Apply ECdward J. Holl. 
Tel.'5117 or 5118.

Cry for More Ships 
Arises in Congress

Lots for Sale 73 Members Receive

FOR SALE—LOT 80x143 Ft. In
quire ‘ at 198 Hilliard atreet.

Suburban for Sale 75
FOR SALE—265 ACRE tract, ten 

milea from town, on hard road, 
quite some timber, wood enough 
to supply Manchester with fuel 
for the duration. 900 ft. frontage 
cleared land. No zoning restrlc- 
tiona. Terms can be arranged. 
Chas. J. Strickland, Phone 7374.

FOR SALE—WELL ROTTED cow 
manure. Shamrock Farm. Tele
phone 6437.

Musical Instruments 33

FOR s a l e :—PIANO; 377 East 
Center street. Telephone 4940.

FOR s a l e :—LARGE size cream 
color Whitney crib. Tel. 7904. Rooms Without Board 59

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—3 OR 4 small Iota of 

Pigeon feed. Telephone 4389. 60 
Hilliard street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT room 
next to bath, al'ower. Gentleman 
preferred. Tel. 6881.

FOR SALE—FEW TONS of good 
hay. R. L. Wetherell, 230 Dem- 
Ing atreet. Phone 4806.

FOR R E N T - LARGE HEATED 
fumiahed room. Apply 63 Garden 
atreet. or telephone 5874.

Wanted—Rooms— Board 62

Household Goods 51
An Inexpensive Home Outfit 
That Does Not Look Cheap 

capeclally assembled for couples 
with good taste and limited funds.

GENTLEMAN WOULD like room 
with private family, near Cen
ter of town. Write Box J, Herald.

Wanted to Rent 68
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Hagasement# ........................ .
KarrUass .................................
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Lest and Fonnd ......................
AsaesaeoaBsts ...................
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Anto fioboola ...................... .
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Oaracss—Sorvlco—Storage u
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Heaaebold
BnMlag—CoatractlDg
Florists—Marserles .................
Fnnoral Dlroctore ..................
Hosting—Plain blag—Roofing
tasnraaee .................. ..............
MiUlnerv—Dresimeklng .......
bfOTlBg—Trucking—Storage 
PubUe Passenger Service 
PalXtlag—PaperingFalXUag—Papering ...................
Profssnonal Services ...............
Repairing ......................................epatrtng
Tnfloiing—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goode and Service ..
Wanted—Buelneee Service , 

RdaeetleBal
ebnrsea and Classei ...........
Private Instmetlons .........
Qaaetag .................................
MuaioaF—Dramatic .............
Waated—Inatmctlone ........

Ftaaaelal
Honda—Stocks—Mortgagee 
Bueinete Opportnnlttee . . . .
Money to Loan ....................

■oip aad SltaattoaS
Help Wanted—Female ........
Help Wanted—Male ...........
Salsamen Waatad ......................M -a
Help Weated—Male or Fomelo 11
VWti:oBta Waatod . . . . . t l - A
iltaatloaa Wanted—Female . -. 

gltuatloBS Wanted—Male . . . .  II
■mploymeat Ageaclee . . . . . . . .  40

Live treeh >Ma . FsBlnV— 
TeUcIas

Doge—Birds—Pete ..................... 41
Idve. Stock—Vehicle* ....... ; . . .  41
Poultry and Supplies ...............  41
Wanted —Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—NIoMllBaoona
Artielea For Sale .....................   41
Boat* aad Aeceuoriei .............  44
•ultdlag Mateiiala ................... 41
Dtamoada —Watchta—Jewelry 41 
Xlectrleal Applleacet—Radio,. 41 
Fu«l aad Feed ............................ il-A

Sardea—Farm—Dairy Prodacta fo
ouaehold Goods ....................... Il
:aehlDorT aad Tools ...............  II

Musical iBstrumanu ..........   Il
Odtfoo and Store Equlpmaat . . .  It 
Menials at tbs Stores . . . . . . . .  I)>
wnartag Apparel—Pure .......... II
Waated—To Buy ......................  11

Rsouio Rear!  Motolen- Reeorm 
Roalauraata

Rooms Without Board .............. I«
la rd e r s  Wanted .......................It-A
nUBCry Board—Resorta...........  t<,
■htsls—Reatauraata .................  Il
Wanted—Rooms—Board .......... If

Real Rotate For Roar 
Agartmaata. Flats. Tenemeau II

~  -----«  Locations tor Rent .. It
_ _ For Rom ....................... II

burbaa Fur R o u t ...................  i»
•r Robmo For Real . . . , .  l  
ti^WBMod to Rout ......................... II

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAl^TED—HOUSEWORKER for 
family of three. Prefer someone 
ti live in. Good wages. Two after, 
noona free. CXll 8515.

WANTED—GIRLS OR women to 
work in New Model Laundry, 
Summit atreet

WOMEN FOR WRAPPING small 
pluits, in warm room. Burr 
Nnraery, Chaa. Yurkshot.

WANTBa>—MIDDLE AGED wo
man for housekeeper and care of 
one child. Good home for right 
person. Call 7945.

Nerveomers To Manchester 
If It b  banranoe Yon Want! 

See
McKINNET BROTHERS 
All Forms of Inanranee 

Except Life
505 Main S t, Manchester, Conn. 

Telephoiie 6060

Make A 
Selectkm NOW 
From Thi$ Li$t 

Of Excellent

1935 PACKARD SEDAN
1936 DeSOTO SEDAN
1937 PACKARD 6 SEDAN 
1937 OLDSMOBILE

SEDAN
1937 CHEVROLET

SEDAN
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1911 PACKARD SEDAN 
1911 FORD SUPER

DELUXE CO.\CH 
1911 OLDS.MOBILE 

SEDAN
••wiwwei
Hwisw

:‘Sihurbai

irtaeoai aultdlng for Bale . .  Ik
__Prosorty for Saio . . .  7«
and Land for S a le ........  <i

ft 
ft

I ear Sale.........  i«

All Cars Have Good Tires! 
Most of These Cars Have 

Radios and Heaters.

BRUNNER’ S

3 Rooms
In Colonial Maple 

8145
Just Pay 82 Weekly 

the Living Room has Sofa, Arm 
Chair and Master's Chair with 
L ^ p  and End Table.

Bedroom baa Double Bed. 
Cheat of Drawers and Dresaer plus 
throw ruga, lamps, etc.
The Kitchen, Refectory Table 
and 4 Maple Chairs plus dishes. 

See It At
ALBERT’S—Eat. 1911 
Hartford—43 Allyn St. 

Phone 6-0858 
Open Wed. A Sat. Evea

WANTED TO RENT-W ITHIN 
60 days, 5 or 6 room single or 
duplex house, west side of town, 
responsible couple. Write Box R. 
Herald.

Form Revealing

FOR SALE OR RE2TT, hospital 
beds; all adji.stn:ents for con
venience of patient and nurae. 
Reasonable. Phone ^Keith'a, 4159.

FOR SALE—2 Enameled Gas 
stovea, like new; 2 radios. Tele
phone 8133, 14 Beech street.

w

Hartford, March 20— The 
alternate-day milk delivery plan, 
undertaken to conserve tires and 
trucks, has reduced dealer.*’ mile
age an average of 35 per cent, the 
Connecticut Dairy Conservation 
committee said today.

Depending upon circumstances 
affecting individual routes," ac
cording to a statement by the 
committee, "the reduction pro
bably has ranged, from 20 to 50 
per cent of the total mileage trav
eled."

No figures yet arc available, the 
statement said, on what this re
duction in mileage has meant in 
dealer operating costs. The com
mittee pointed out, however, that 
delivery cost Is not directly pro
portional to mileage. Rising labor 
costs, business volume and change 
In such facilitic:: as refrigeration 
all enter the question. A study of 
costs now is being made by the 
University of Connecticut to de
termine whether there has been 
any financial saving in the new 
plan.

Some Not in Accord
The committee announced that 

while the public and most dealers 
had supported the plan whole
heartedly, "some dealers have 
tried to solicit customers by offer
ing to deliver milk every day."

In view of "the tragic neceaaity 
for conserving the nation's re- 
saurcea," the statement said, "this 
practice should be discouraged in 
every possible way.”

"It may be necessary,”  the state
ment continued,, "to assist those 
who have adopted the practice 
voluntarily by prohibiting other 
dealers from delivering milk every 
day."

No Tires Available
The committee called attention 

to the fact that "under present 
regulations no new tires will be 
available to retail milk distribu
tors.

"The tires now on trucks ' will 
soon wear out even if milk is de
livered only every other day. The 
scarcity of rubber and other re
sources will Inevitably become 
much more acute In the near fu
ture. It w ill therefore, be neces
sary for milk dealers to mske 
much more drastic changes In the 
milk distribution system than 
have been made thus far. The pri 
mary function of the committee Is 
to submit recommendations

thought of. that many of the large 
steamship companies are anxious 
to employ them.

"The |K)int is obvious: probably 
never before In the history of our 
country has there been a better 
opportunity for young men desir
ing to follow the sea a s 'a  liveli
hood and to scr\’e their country 
Locally, the Maritime Service En
rolling Office Is opea at Room 100 
45 Broadway, New York City.” 

Respectfully,
A H. Hylton, Lt. (J.g.) USCG 

by direction

Mead (D „ N. Y.) feared was grow- 
., ing more critical dally,

dence Speedier W a r  Transportattoa Sm d  Beblnd 
n  1 . .  X rr< • Exhibiting a telegram reporting
Production Is T axin g  that SOO workers had been laid off

by one New York company en
gaged in war orders. Mead said it 
appeared to him that production 
was getting ahead of transporta
tion facilities in some instances.

Transportation Now.
Washington, March 20—(>P)—A 

cry for ships and more ships arose 
from members of Congress todsy 
as they received evidence that the 
accelerated war production pnv 
gran; had started to tax the na
tion's domestic and foreign trans
portation facilities.

Concerned lest a shipping short
age handicap the arms effort in 
the next few months. Senator 
George (D., Ga.) declared that 
Congress must "take hold of the 
the transportation problem and 
deal with It vigorously” to avoid a 
serious slowdown In the delivery of 
vita, military supplies to battle 
areaa all over the world.

George told reporters a long step

Congressional p r e o c c u p a t i o n  
with the shipping problem was In
tensified by the tonnage toll Axis 
submarine raiders have been tak
ing In American waters. Legisla
tors pointed out that the sbip- 
yardii not only must replace Ihese 
losses, but also build up a great 
surplus of shipping for the day the 
United Nations seize the initiative 
on a worldwide front.

Speaking along these lines. Sen
ator Gurney (R., S. D.) said in his 
opinion the success of any Allied 
offensive that might be launched 
from Australia would depend 
largely on maintaining a bridge of 
cargo vessels on the long supply 
routes to the Pacific.

Heartless .-\utolst 
EMitor Evening Herald:

I think something should be 
done about a driver who drive* 
away after hitting a dog. Es
pecially a puppy that may be very 
dear to a small boy.

If the driver who killed the 
puppy on Brainard Place knew the 
anguish and heartbreak he caus
ed one small boy I'm sure he would 
have stopped to console the child, 
sitting beside the road holding hi.* 
dead puppy.

So to all drivers: Please atop 
when you hit a dog. If you have 
a small boy and a pet in your 
home you'll understand.

It was only a mongrel but It wa.i 
worth so much to this boy.

A Mother.

Big League 
Camp Notes

Drop Is Noted 
111 State’s Idle

Over 45  Per Cent Dc* 
crease Reported Over 
Month o f  Janiiarv.

Oiwlmiaii Load

HarUord, March 20—Tho Un
employment Compensation load 
in Connecticut, despite predictions 
of dislocations unemployment has 
failed to show an increase In Feb
ruary, State Labor Commissioner 
Cornelius i .  Danaher stated to
day, with new claims showing a 
sharp drop of more than 45' per 
cent from the January total.

Only two towns In the state 
showed increases in the number of 
new claims made while all the 
larger industrial areas showed a 
consistent decline; Hartford drop
ped 17 per cent, Bridgeport 47 per

By The Associated Press
Los Angeles— Manager Jimmy 

Wilson revised his plana for the 
Chicago Cubs pitchers yesterday, 
much to the sorrow of Claude Pas- 
seau. In previous games the nurl- 
ers had worked three Innings each. 
But against Pittsburgh. Wilson de
cided to uhe only two pitchers. In 
the fourth inning Passeau was 
nicked for four hits and four runs.

for
meeting this emergency.”

The committee said It was con-

FOR s a l e :—7 CUBIC FCX)T 
ESectroIux . refrigerator, water 
cooled, new unit one year ago, 
850. -268 High street Ebetenaion. 
Tel. 4410. ,

rinced that "most consumers 
would prefer to have milk deliv
ered every other day for a longer 
period rather than having It de
livered every day for a short pe
riod.”

Tbat'a A Belief
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Observers 

at the St. Louis Cardinals’ train
ing grounds Are labeling southpaw 

’ Harry Brecheen as the No. 1 can
didate for bullpen honors with the 
Red Birds this season. Brecheen, 
who won 16 and lost 6 with Colum
bus last year, has the knowledge, 
repertoire, confidence and poise to 
make him a brilliant relief per
former.

FULL TIME STOCK clerk want
ed. W. T. Qrant Company, 815 
Main street .

Open Forum
FOR SALE—CfREY ENAMEL 
Rex gas water \lteater, with flt- 
Ings, and copper tubing, 88.00. 
Inqt'.lre after 5 p. m., 93 Pearl 
or telephone 4267.

ri

Moire In 
Immediately
6-Itoom Single In good eondl* 
tion located s t 20 Ashwortb 
Street Furnace keat ReOn-. 
Inked Boors. Remodeled batk* 
room. Hefe’a the bargain hotise 
yon’ve been looking for. Invea- 
tigate at once! Price $4,600.00. 
Easy terms.
McKINNEY BROTHERS

505 Maln'Street 
Triephoae 6060 • 7U2

Maritime Service

Elmer Is Mi^tet 
Tampa, Fla.—M odul^lm er Rid

dle, whose 19 victories were a 
prime reason the Cincinnati Reds 
stayed in the first division last 
year, noticed his teammates were 
wearing brilliant polo shirts when 
not in uniform. So be got In step 
with them. He bought a white one.

could be taken in this direction by 
the streamlining of domestic trans
portation facilities through the 
merger of bus and trucking com
panies and by more thorough co
ordination of railroad transporta
tion a subject Chairman Truman 
iD . Mo.) said the Senate Defense 
Investigating Committee soon 
would explore thoroughly as a 
part of an inquiry Into the pos.sl- 
bilities of speeding up ship con
struction.

To Ask Report On l*rogrw  
Truman said Maritime Commls 

slon officials would be asked to re
port on the progress of the cur
rent ship construction program, 
which contemplates the building of 
786 merchant vessels aggregating 
7 995,000 tons this year. This is 
part of a long-range program call
ing for the construction of 2,877 
cargo ships of 30,834,421 tons.

Qiairmani Emory S. Land of the 
Maritime Commission, who prevl 
ously had estimated that strikes 
had "cost us between seven and 
twelve ships last year," told a Sen
ate Appropriations Subcommittee

cent. New Haven 59 cent. New 
Britain 45 per cent, Ne'

this week there was still ^some

8125' y \  ^

For Sale
FOUR - ROOM COTTAGE — 
N e e d s ^ m ^  $ 3 2 5 0pairs.

6-ROOM HOUSE—Garage. Far- 
ice heat. In good residential

! S S r  $ 4 2 5 0

TWO-FAMILY 16-IIOOM FLAT 
-■JStooiB heat. Good loeatloa. 
Priced right for quick sale.

Ray a Hoaee aad Pay Beat 
To ToaraeU.

ALL FOR.MS OF INSUKANCK 
EXCEPT LIFE.

Stuart J. Wasley

Fresh and perky as a May morn
ing here Is a dress which is simple 
to put together and unusually flat
tering In that t he special "high 
waistline” cut of the skirt emphas. 
Izes a slim waistline! The ruffled 
white collar and cuffs, too. not only 
brighten the dress — the collar 
makes a face seenr fairer —  aa we 
all know. With little material and 
a few hours of sewing time you can 
-have thls.frock —correct for home, 
office—and all daytime occasions.

Pattern No. 3125 is for sizes. 12 
to 20. Size 14, short steevas, re
quires yards 89-yard material. 
Collar and cuffs require 3-4 yard 
35-lnch material, IH. yards ma
chine made ruffling.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c In coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Elvening Herald, To
day's Pattern Service, 106 7th 
avenue. New York. N. Y.

Study our Fashion Book tO And 
the new styles you want for your
self and your family this Spring. 
Shows patterns for-alt slaes from

Editor, Manchester Herald:
Dear Sir:

It is requested that you publish 
the following Information:

"Young men o f today indeed 
have advantagea of opportunity 
lor tirade training under Govern
ment auspices and to parUcipate 
in a vttal branch of our nation’a 
arar effort. In no other field la this 
more of a fact than in thk mari
time industry.

"Even leas than two years ago, 
a young man dealring to follow the 
sea faced a difficult ordeal In get
ting a start. "Usually after em
barrassing and difficult dtfort, he 
might secure the required certlfl- 
eates. Following this, many heart
breaking aad tiresinne trips to 
shipping offices might secure him 
a berth on a slilp. At this point, 
perhaps the most difficult time In 
ths prospective seaman’s career 
evolved—that o f trying to do m'|ob. 
for which be had had no training, 
while being expected to fill the 
berth efficiently. In time, by dint 
of self-application and extreme 
efforts, the average man would 
have learned sufficient to "get-by.” 
In most cases a  man under w ch  
circumstances could never be 
classed as a fully trainsd sgaman

"Let us look at a similar picture 
today. A  young man desiring to go 
to sea, makes application to a 
Maritime Service Enrolling Office 
for the training ooifrss. If be is 
between 18 and 30 years of age, 
physically and morally qualified,

/Foxx On Sidelines 
Sarasota, Fla.—Impatient Jimmy 

Foxx, who Insists that bis fractur
ed toe has mended enough to per
mit him to enter the Eloston Red 
Sox lineup, must prove his claim to 
an-X-ray machine. Meanwhile, the 
Booox, vrithout him, will entertain 
the St. Louis Cardinals with Dick 
Newsome and Bill Butland doing 
the pitching.

“ loafing" and "slow-downs" among 
ship workers.

Land Indicated earlier -that the 
processed material problem like 
wise was acute, for he said the 
commission got only 154,659 of the 
220,386 tons of steel It needed In 
January.

Land discloeed on another occa
sion that a serious congestion o f 
military supplies existed at one 
port because of InsufTicient ship
ping, a condition which Senator

tew London 
42 per cent, Stamford 53, per cent, 
Waterbury 44 per cent and Willl
mantic 53 per cent.

Nomially Heavy Month 
January Is normally one of the . 

heaviest months of the year in 
the payment of Unemployment 
claims, James J. Graham, Director 
of the Unemployment Compensa
tion Department stated today, and 
the unemployment load usually de
clines gradually over a period of 
several months. The precipitHlb 
drop in new claims so early In the 
year, he said. Is unprecedented and 
comes In the face eff predictions by 
national authoriUea that dlaloca- 
tlon unemployment would severely 
tax the funds of the larger indus
trial states. Instead of this, in 
Connecticut new unemployment 
claims dropped from a total of 
13,394 in January to 7.338 in 
Febniary.

Changeover Proceeding
It was pointed out that a de

crease in the Unempfoyment load 
at this time of transition to war 
woric by numerous Connecticut 
concerns wss good evidence o f the 
fact that the changeover had pro
ceeded thus far In an orderiy way 
and with little unusuM unemploy
ment resulting. While the sudden 
shutdown of several large con
cerns might adversely affect the 
Unemployment load in the next 
few numths. If the present trend 
continues unabated, Mr. Graham 
said, no unusual drain on uhem- 
ployment fundf could be expected.

In early Rome the wedding ring 
was made or Iron.

Crocheted Market Bag

s u n  Fan to SUM
S t Petenburg, Fla— Joe DiMag 

gio and Charlie Keller, the slug
ging outflelders of the New York 
Yankees, made their fln t appear
ance of the exhibition season yes
terday and surprised everybody by 
p ls y l^  the full nine innhigs 
against the Kansas City Blues, 
who won ths game anyway.

Ikwigaa Bcideem i E srw
Orlando, Fla.—Bob Repass, the

Washington Senaton' sparkling 
shortstop, made his first error of
the spring season in - yesterday's
tussle with the New York Giants 
But to make up for throwing past 
first base b. the fifth inning. Bob 
made a brilliant pickup of the next 
batted ball

Last Night *s Fights
By The Afigoeimted Preu

be is enrolled as an apnrenUoe 
man for a- three months course of
voluntary training. He is paid 821 
a month during the training pe
riod cecslvea room, board, medical 
and denUl attehtloq. and fully out
fitted with uniform dothing.

"Training fadU ties indude four 
trailring ships snd flvs trslnlng 
stationa. The training is thorough 
aad the man oompletes the course 
fully qualified to serve la s  capac-

B y  Til
Ehzabeth. N . J.— Ghariie Davis. 

128, New Y o i^  outpoUtad Jose 
Roso, Colombia, South America 
( 6 ) .

Philadelphia— Tony Cisco, 1 6 9 ^ , 
Norristown, Pa^ outpointad Sam  
Turner, I6 7H , PhiladelpUa (8 ).

Jersey C l^ , N . J.— Joey Haddsd, 
145, Paterson. 'N . J., outpointed 
Jimmy BeU, 149, New Haven, Conn. 
( 8) .

Sees Headed for Navy

tty fboard ahlp o f hi# own selec
tion In oqs o f

Omqha.—OP)— U ttlo  tw o-w esgs-

. B y M rs. AaaaO ifcet
There’s no Uke being silly about 

the things wa’re going to need—wo 
will noed various things to kssp  
our domestic lives running smooth
ly. A ny housewifs knows hsr 
marketing is a largenrixed problem  
— If paper bags become unavail
able It’a good sense to have a  sub- 
atUute! Thlacptlckly crocbetsd«nd

U ke M tb  you to the adf-service 
stdra.

L st the girls o f tbs Unrily make 
marketing bags aa gtha—thegTe 
so eimy to m u e  you alm ost ̂ ean’t  
make a mistake on them. U se a  
bright, dtaerful color or a dark.
h i g ^  sefviiooable color. 

PY)r ccomplete crocheting instruc
tions for tiu  M arket B a g .iP a t^ m  
N o. M M ) atod 10 eeaU  ip pobi-
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER

rvISLUOtP TIMER,

CUck! BY PRBD BABkUUl

People
Before I say a man is good— aa 

good as he can he—
I’m gd n g  to hold off a bit, for 

p e ^ e  change, you see.
A nd' men who years ago were 

called the greatest in the land 
Are found in enterprises which it’a 

hard to imderatand.
Before I say a man Is bad and 

lost to instlncU good.
I ’ll wa)t a while. Perhaps hs, trio 

has been misunderstood.
I f good men, now and than, go 

wrong, it's raaaonsbls, quite 
To figure that it’s pOMlble for 

bad ones to go right.
Philander Johnson in 

W ashington Star

V isito r -1  w ss Mtten byY i dog 
.the other day (as he eyed the 
yapping terrier with obvious dis
trust. He held out his band and 
zhowed aa ugly m ark.)

Housewife— Did you have It
eeutertzed ?

Visitm-— N o. I just hit it on
the head with a spade.

Amos—I asked the young 
woman in front of me to remove 
her big hat 

Joe—Did she do it?
Amos—No, she said If she held 

her hat in her lap she couldn't 
see the sUge herself.

An BngUshman w as-visiting a  
frisnd in this country, on an up- 
sU te farm . > One evening'the two 
strolled up the road after dinner. 
A s they passed a grove there 
came a weird, unearthly screech 
from  the trees. '

"W h at in the world Is th a t?" 
inquired the Englishman.

"W h y, that's an ow l," said his 
friend.

“Yee, 1 know it's an owl, but 
what is It that’s ’owUng?”

City girl—What’s worrying you, 
Dave, dear? ,

Dave—I was just wanderin' if 
dad would be sport enough to do 
the milkin' w ’en we're on our 
honeymoon, s’poein’ yeh said 
"yee’’ if I asked yer.

Grade One was having a lesson 
on birds.

A fter soma discussion ths fact 
w as established that birds sat 
fruit. One little girl, however, 
was unconvinced.

Little Girl—  But teacher, how 
can the birds open the canfi.

It makes Utile difference wheth
er events now happening pertain 
to industrial development,, govern
ment policies, or Second World 
W al: progress, from  someone 
•omewbere one hears; " I  told you

'W ith  so many chances to guess, 
there ought to be some correct 
guesses— there are many Intelli
gent people in a country aa big as 
ours.
. But there la a faint but grow
ing suspicion that correct gueas- 
ers are fewer than the "I  told you 
ao’s ."

There are two kinds of ihtelli- 
gsnes— one o f reason and Judg- 
msnt, ths other of simple appro
priation, which is the loudest.

^  A *  LOHG AS -THERt’S 
C01Afi4ANDS MAtGM' RTRiy
BUCKS ANCPRUIOGS, 

"WERT" ............... ...tRE’LU BE BlLt-Y BOSTOtJS 
TD ta k e  rr FROM 'EM.'

OUT OUR WAY
N .

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

HOLD EVERYTHING

H e had been calling on the $«>l 
for about 18 yean .

"L et's be serious, Freddie," eha 
told him ono ovonlng. "W e've  
been going together a long time. 
Don't you think we ought to get 
m arrledT"

"It 's  a good idea," he answered, 
"bu t who would have either of 
usT"

V------------------------------

Somebody said a mouthful 
-when he observed; "N o  man has 
a  right to do aa ha pltasss, except 
when he pleases to do righ t."

MUSEUM

Joking Customer—How much 
are your four-doUsr shoes?

Smart Salesm an-Two dollare 
a foot.

The owner of a number o f 
houses was nsver at a loss for 
an answsr, or a remedy, when 
faced with a complaint about one 
of his houaeo.

Ont day a tsnant came to him  
in a fiery temper.

"Look ' h e n ," he snapped, 
"you ’ve got to do something about 
my place,/ I don't pay rent to 
live in A pigsty. W hy, there's 
even grass , coming through the 
floorboards in the ^ i n g  room ."

"W s ’U soon settle th at," said 
the landlord, after awhile. 'T ’ll 
send a man around with a lawn 
mower right aw ay."

K ID S -A L l_  
TH E GAKK3 IKJ MV 

^ P C K  ARE BUYING
E>EFEKJSe S T A M P S .

H O W  A B O U T
coe*. i»*i sr MU m vict imc. t. m. tw. u. i  fat, ow.

i WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

IF IT'S - n u ) »  
VOU HMK. M A O « 

DEYCN4H 
M E S S E N S E M  

OP TW06E . 
TWO BAiTUTUE 

AOMlAfKLE, 
D E SE R V E  

- m t  t X 6 .C /
SOO

I 'M  STILL TRV lN fi, BUT 
WE MASS TO SEN D P N C  
M E SSB N SBR S WHEhiEVER 

WE WAhJnr TO PINO 
3 AKE/-**mTUC  M A dO R  IS 
TRAIN1N6 TUE MVNAvl 

TO CARRS O RAL M E SSA SS6 
PO R TA E

S A S S  TOO MAMS PiftEONS 
WITH 'WRITTEN DISPATCHES 

A R E  CAPTURED.^

OHj COME NOW, 
GLAOSTONE.̂  
REPEAT THIS: 
"ATTACK 
ON THE 

LEFT , 
PLANK.'" m

l i

PALL
BACK,;

masor/

3 - 2 0 ,

G l a d s t o n e
IS TOO 

ORIGINAL* ,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Whnt’i  the Use? BY EDGAR MARTIN

90G\H&W> COOLDI 
VOODO SUCH’U\kWiV7

v»vzz«* 
v o w 'd  L VtNOLi 
(T W AS &ONNA 
ENO LIKE TK\S?

^ 4 :

Y O U ? “Don’ t you have anything by Rembrandt or Michelangelo?”

FUNNY BUSINESS

jT ? .W t L L iA » 'r i5

OONT '40D VOsKiW

t o  s t r a n g e  
W E N T

E m , G>OSH« 
T'RNOWTV^E

WASH TUBBS

IVS*

One I.jist Chance BY ROY CRANE
photV

IMIU.MOTLSAWK...THDi 
Lia<A D oop

f ?

6 AMCI
BUT MHO IS 'B  AO N 8 ^  gaCAFf f
MO ONE! He MtU. TAKE ME 0E)«MP 
THE ROCKS MMERE 'DC ^ k fiA T  
SHARKS U>QK... ANDM .UdH!

J AH SO LONELV.SO MfPOUKrB 
I—X couiB CPK vas.pesHAPS 
»  A a o o p  IDEA! he is  mot 
lOUaH.THS JAP. HE IS A KEEPER 

' HOTftS WITH THE HEART 
OF A CfchCKEN

OP I

% MIhrvee me. T. M. tO. U. |

eoFA^issa ev MAHiy “ He’s taking his noon-day siesta!’ ’

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

P in c k n e y  Wo r t l e , t h e  Wo r ld 's  l a z ie s t  w h it e  m a n
I  S ET so  ASHAMED 

^  EXPLAINING TO FOLKS
^  TH AT....

/n..

(df

THE ARMY WONT 
TAKE HIM-

fBUT SAY

S p o t t e r

He Thinks  ̂He's Safe BY V. T. HAMLIN

Bl-ACK AS THIS HOUR C >- VJ  MSAm /THOOaH THBV OVBRAlIM MV
SSBM, I STILL HOLPTHE POMAIM.THk RKSELS WIUUMRS/IR

OF THE HOSTAOEf /
c o m f o r t a b l e

th e  .
TOWER.' ,

1 tA R E  ATTACK MR... ,
NCrr WHILE 1 ViOLt>

— - HER! -i
TTHIMK

LL
W *— ^ ‘PM  HSR A

l it t l e  
v isrr /

FRECiLLES AND HIS FRIENDS Good Intentions. BY MERRILL BLOS^ER

SCORCHY SMITH Jaauned Seaaion BY JOHN C  TERKY

' blit VIC n r t v E  V r u s  in 6
CfpO 4 <SO0P CNE^ THIf WOULDNY' OuiCK/r— 7 SUfifiCST AMylVeNft

IrntfAlCm EKONE;'



List Engagement

Idtatoaomeh ‘M b* Ko. 6i, !• O* 
t  Mm will hold It* Wful»r » « t -  
f  In Ilnkor b*U Monday *vwilnf 
; eight o'clock.

M n. c^—**** J. Felber, o f M,iaw oodw >*d,U *fue5t*t^eN eW
i^: Wefton Hotel In Nev.^Tork Oty.

Odette Dllworth, who w u  
' mentioiied In a new* Item yeater- 

day, aa being a gue*t at a party in 
H a^ord, a&ad The Herald to cor
rect the lUm. Mlee DUworth wa* 
not a gueat at the party mentioned 

' nor ia ahe engaged to be married.

The Senior Bpworth League of 
the South Methodiat church at its 
meeting Suntfay evening at six 
o’clock, will have a diacuaalon on 
the aubject; "Our War Attitude,” 
conducted by Edward D. Atkinson.

Member* of Miantonomoh Tribe 
No. 68, Improved Order of Red 
Men. will meet at the social club- 
rooms on Braldard {dace tonight 
at eight o ’clock sharp from where 
they will proceed to the Dougan 
funeral home to pay their respect 
to Mr*. Jane Wilson, whose son, 
Alexander, is a member of the 
order.

Rehearsals for “Hen Pecked 
Henry,”  three-act comedy which 
the young people of Mu Sigma Chi 
aodaty will preaent at the Second 
Oongrsgatiow church on Mon
day evaning, April 6, are progress
ing satisfactorily. A  rehearsal of 
the third act will Uke place Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 at the 
church.

Mrs. Harriet Horan and Mrs. 
Jane Cleary have returned from 
New York City where they attend
ed the Hairdressers' convention at 
the Hotel Pmmsylvania.

The Ladies Sewing Circle of S t 
John’s church on Golway street 
will have an entertainment and 
hmcbeon at .Pulaski hall. North 
street Sunday afternoon and eve
ning in honor of S t  Joseph and 
all who bear his name. Tonight at 
7:30 and every Friday evening dur
ing Lent there will be Stations of 
the Cross. A t the Saturday eve
ning Lenten service the gueat 
speaker wiU be Rev. Walter Hyss- 
ko of Webster, Mass.

Miss Barbate E. White

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley White of 
33 Washington street, Chicopee 
Falls, Mass., have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mia* Barbara E. White, to Ser
geant Gordon T. Well* of the U. S. 
Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
D. Wells of 40 Edward street.

Miss White is a graduate of the 
Chicopee Falls High school and is 
employed in the office of 
Stevens Fire Arms com] 
that place.

Sergeant Wells, who 
at preaent at Camp Shelby, 
is a graduate of the Agawam High 
school and was formerly with the 
Dunlop Tire and Rubber company's 
store on Main street.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

the

Board Delays 
Zone Changes

Ijrfca Full Membership 
^Hien Opposition De> 
yelops to Proposal.
TArhing a full m*mb*rshlp at 

tbs Zoning Board meeting last 
night whan oppositian developed 
on the appeal o f the Manchester 
Corporation for a modification of 
an AA Zone to an A  sone for an 
area bounded by Keeney and 
Hackmatack streets, acUon was 
postponed for two weeks until the 
five-man board can vote on the 
pn^Msed change.

By-laws of the Zoning Board re- 
<|Ulre that a modification' o f an 
established sone can only.be made 
by*an unanimous vote of the son- 
lag board if opposition develops in 
connection with the proposed 
change. A  new hearing will be 
scheduled for two weeks hence.

Changed to Zone B 
Tbs board voted to change to 

Zone B’ that part of thft.-area 
bounded as follows, which is now 
in Rural Zone and A Zone: North
erly by West Center street; eaat- 
eriy by Foley street, and a line 
running from Dudley street south
erly to Hartford Road parallel to 
McKee street and about 580 feet 
west thereof; southerly by Hart
ford Road, and westerly by a line 
running from West Center street 
to Hartford Road, about 2,300 
feet West of McKee street and 
parallel thereto.

Government Satisfied 
The change does not complete

ly alter the zoning of the entire 
tract between West Center street 
and Hartford road but was satis- i 
factory to the Federal Housing'! 
Ctonmittee representatives now in 
process of completing plana for 
300 apartment -units on the Jef
ferson Farm tract in this 27 acre . 
area. !

The board granted the request 
of Alexander and Hattie Jarvis 
for a change from Rural and AA 
Zone of land bounded roughly by 
Middle Turnpike West Adams 
street and Center street to A 
Zone.

Letter Is Received 
From Dr. Diskan

In answer to a rumor that Lt. 
A. D. Diskan Was among the mlss- 
tng, Mrs. Diskan stated this mom- 
tug that ahe had received a letter 
from her husband today.

'n>e letter was the first one she 
bad received from him aince be 
M t six weeb* sgo^ and it informed 
her that he had asiled overseas 
with his regiment and had arrived 
safely.

lAioking For That

Easter Bonnet
JoBt Stop At

Miller^fi M illin ery  
m  Mahi Strae*

Maafi 1b Male Oaa Baallau
ALSO SAGS - HOSIERY 

, AND GLOVES

YM CA

Schib^ule
9:00-10:00—Cadets.gym. 
10:00-11:00—JunlorsTx gym. 
11:00-13:00—High School, gym. 
1:00-5:00 — Men’s badmlntmi 

gym.
0:00-7:00—Juniors open period. 
7:00-0:00—Home.
0:80-9:30 — Men and Women 

showers.
8:00-910G—Games.
0:30—Open bowling aUeya.
8:30—Highland Park, 3 alleys. 
8:30—Mr. GalUger, 3 alle3ra.

Recreation 
Center Items
Today: ,
6- 9—Junior h o ^  game room 

open E. 8. and w . 8.
0-7—Small gym open for hand

ball E. 8.
7- 0—Small gym open for boxing

E . 8.
7-0—Women’s plunge period E.

3.
7-8—Fairfield Grocers basket

ball practice period E. 8.
7-10—Bowling aileyS open E. 8.
7-}0—Bowling alleys reserved 

for Burr Nursery, group W. 8.
Tomorrow:
7-8—Men’a plunge period E. 8.
7-10—Bowling''aUeya open E. 8-

Rummage Sale
Saturday 9 :3 0  a. m. 

832 MAIN STREET
Formerly Lovejoy Candy Shop
Dorcas Society of'Emanuel 

Lutheran Church.—

TALL CEDARS

TOISICHT
8:15 O’clock

Orange HaU 
20 Reg. Games At 
$3 a Game for 25c 
2 Free Games!

7 Specials! 
Sweepstake!

S.5 Door Prize!

NOTHING BUT THE 
BEST FOR YOUR 

NEW BABY!
Select a Fine New 1942 

Model
BABY CARRUGE 

orSTROLLER 
Now $10.95  Up

NEW COLORS! 
NEW FE.ATimES! 

BIG ASSORTMENT!

Benson
ea i I i.ud  1 I «  V '

Ettmitts RrraUi

\

A

ness VP! m
moK YOVR

As Exemplified By New
Fashions at Hale ŝ

1 ■ -

New Spring .

DRESS COATS
Your day will be more exciting and you will 

be more lovely in a beautiful new coat.
All wool crepes and twilla in boxy and fitted 

models. Navy, Brown, and Black.

$19.95 to $29*95

f
w

7

r.y*

Today, a bttay woman’s 
beat friend could well be her 
casual "wear everywhere" 
rayon crepe! Nelly Don 
offers a nice collection of at
tractive dresses for Spring. 
Suavely cut—to flatter a wo
man’s figure—expensively de
tailed to delight her moet dis
cerning taste. Sizes 13 to 
44

$6-50 t.

$10-98

Martha Mannings
In Spun Rayon, Rayon Crepe, 

Chambraya and Shantung. Sizes 
13 to 20 — 141i to 2«H.

$6.50 to $10.98

Hubrites
Printed Crepes and Spun Rayons. 

Sizes 12 to 44 — 12Vj to 24

$4.98 to $8.98

New  
•ing

SPORT

V

Ringless 
Sheer* 

Chiffon Q

HOSIERY
In smart new Spring shades for 

your Easter wear. 3-thread all 
silk hosiery with rayon welt and 
sole.

$1.00

Just
Received

Boxy, Fitted and Hollywood Wrap-Around styles 
in Camel’s Hair, Fleeces and Tweeds.

Colors include Nude, Natural, Blue, Tan, and 
Aqua.

$19-95 •» $25-99
EASTER WAVES 

MAGIC FOR

Lovely M
New

/  ■

Handkerchiefs
Bright as your eyes. Career .Girl ’Ker

chiefs in smart new floral prints.
GORGEOUS NEW

Ic and C each

pr.

^iiie Finale For 
taler Coatumea

Light Weight Capeskina or 
hable Fabric '

GEbVES
In Tailorsd, Drossy or Casual typas. CMoest - 

Black, Navy, Baigja Whits, Browa.

and $2.25 pr.

Stamps!
ytu

CONM*
COM

a w
Greea Stamps 

GItcb

CashSales!

OTHER SMART GROUPS $ 1 .6 9  to $4 .95

THESE HATS WERE CREATED TO DELIGHT THE FEMININE HEART 
AND BRING CHARM. YOU wtLL FIND THE MOST OUTSTANDING 
COLLECTION OF FASHIONS THAT (HALE’S) HAVE SHOWN IN, 
l^ A R S .

STYLES FOR EVERY AGE
a'

FUR AND WOOL FELTS —  STRAWS OF EVERY KIND 
TRIMMED WITH FLOWERS —  VEILS —  RIBBONS AND QUILLS 

HEADSIZES: 21Vg .  2 2 .2 2 4  • 2S • 14 .

BLACK —  NAVY —  BROWN —  ALSO THE NEW PASTEIB
• . ■■ ■ -r . .'■■■ ■- . ■ ■■ j- V ■■ ■ ■-

Average Daily Circulation
For the Mouth of February, 1943

7,120
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of ClicnlatlMU
Manchetter— A  City of VUlago Charm

The Weather
Foieeaat of C. 8. Wouther Buiauu

Moderate to heavy mla and 
warmer tonight; strong winds on 
conot.
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Indicate Eventual 
Push to Be Begun 

At Various Points

Better Now 
For Britain

mendous; Can See 
Daylight in Long War.

London, March 21.—(/P>—Labor 
Minister Ernest Bevin told a Lon
don audience today that "on the 
labor aide, we are in better poai- 
tion than Germany.

“ The demands on our manpower 
have been and still are tremen
dous,” he said. "Our reserves have 
had to be heavily drawn upon but 
by careful manipulation of our re
sources I think I can aee daylight 
from the manpower point of view, 
even If the war has to be carried 
on for a long time yet.

No sign of War Wearineea 
"There ia no sign of war weari

ness, no sign of despondency and 
no cracking of the will."

Lord Strabolgi, speaking in 
Kent, said that the Japanese are

(Continued on Page Four)

Seen
Stilwell Pictures Drive j 
From West; Great Cir-1 
cle Route at ' North 
Also Is Possibility.

.. „  .. Bevin Say$ Demands on
New York, March 21.—(/P) Manpower Still Tre-

— America’s military leaders 
are giving increasing indica
tion that the eventual offen
sive against Japan will come 
from more than one direction, 
lending weight to speculation 
that one assault may follow 
tlie pathway of Japan’s north
ern island, the Kuriles. Gen. Doug
las MacArthur. in Australia, 
speaks of an offensive from the 
south—"I came through (the Jap
anese front In the East Indies) — 
and I will return."

Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell, 
in Chungking, pictures "American 
and Chinese troops in Tokyo to
gether"—the' climax of a drive 
from the west.

Northern Route Not Forgotten
Evidence grows also that nei

ther in Washington nor Tokyo has 
the northern route, the great cir
cle along the Pacific’s rim, been 
forgotten.

There is a potential battleground 
much closer home for both sides 
than the Australian zone—7,000 
miles from San Francisco, 4,000 
from Tokyo. Thus far the north 
has been peaceful but with the ad
vent of spring in the northern 
l^miaphere it will demand increas
ing attention.

On the north. United States ter
ritory is only 700 miles from the 
mikado's realm—a fifth as far as 
the Japanese moved to smash at 
Pearl Harbor, less than a tenth of 
the span covered by the legions 
pouring across the Southern Pa
cific to join MacArthur.

Thinking Far Ahead
The Americans makr- no ■ pre

tense o f believing that the defen
sive phase of the Pacific war is 
ended; they confess there may- be 
hard blows to be taken before the 
tide turns. But plainly they are 
thinking far ahead, giving deep 
study to every possible svenue of 
attack.

There alao ia no guarantee that 
a bitter defensive battle may not 
have to be fought along the Aleu- 
tlan-Alaskan-Canadlan route be
fore the United Nations can at
tack. The preparations now under 
way in western ‘Canada ,tmd Alas
ka have defensive purposes ns well 
as offensive. The northern route 
offers dangers as great as Its op
portunities

The 700 miles mentioned above 
ia the distance between Attu, west
ernmost of the United States'
Aleutians, and Shumahu, northern
most of Japan’s Murlles. The for
mer might be the pathway of a 
Japanese foray against Alaska and 
Canada, the latter the route of an

Cox Asserts 
Dike Collap se 
Not His Fault

Makes Sweeping Denial 
O f Charges o f  ^Miscon* 
duct. Material Neglect 
O f Duty^ on ■ Job.

(Continue^ ou Page Four)

French Island 
Nearly Seized

tjnited States Warhs 
Vichy Harboring Raid- 
ei%~Will Mean Action.

Hartford, March 21.—(JPi— 
Highway Commissioner William J. 
Cox, in a sweeping denial of 
charges of "misconduct, material 
neglect of duty or incompetence," 
today diaclaimed responsibility 
for the collapse of the river front 
boulevard dike here last July at 
a cast o f $315,000.

Two days before the dike at 
Maseek street buckled and slid 
back Into the Connecticut river, 
Mr. C!ox contended, it was agreed 
by all parties concerned that the 
A. I. Savin Construction company 
be permitted to continue to pump 
wet fill from the river into the 
dike.

seen Cause of Break 
This hydraulic fill. Attorney 

Gencrat Francis A. Pallotti al
leged In his 43-paragraph com
plaint on which Mr. Cox will be 
given a public bearing, Monday, 
not only violated standard Specifl- 
catlona, but caused the dike to 
break. Judge Pallotti contends 
Lieut. CTol. Harley Latson, district 
Army engineer, notified the Hart
ford Flood Control Commisaion on 
July 16 as to the "character and 
amount^ of load" the dike could 
stand at its maximum height at 
Maseek street.

The use of the wet fill was dis
cu ss^  at twq meetlng;a, one at 
the Providence office of the Unit
ed States engineer. War Depart-

The new British battleship. H. M. S. Duke of York, fires a salvo from lU big guns while breasting 
rough seas that Send waves splllin®: over her fore deck'and turrets.

Washington, March 21—(ff) — 
The United States was on the. 
verge o f seizing Martinique last 
month and has warned Vichy that 
any harboring o f Nazi ra.den 
there would mean American action.

This was disclosed yesterday by 
un authoritative source who gave 
the following outline of the situa
tion:

A German submarine entered 
the h a r ]^  of Fort de France, capi
tal o f the French iaiand, on Feb. 21 
and-sent ashore a wounded member 
o f its crew. American observers 
Immediately notified Washinjifton. 
They are stationed on Martinique 
to watch for such occurrencea be
cause it Is In the chain of islands 
flanking the Panama Canal.

It was promptly established that 
the aubmarine took on no supplies 
and (Ui not attempt to open com
munication with anyone on land. 
The sailor was Buffering from a 
gangrenous wound in the leg, pos
sibly ftom shellfire during a sur
face action against American 
cosstsl shipping. His commander 
apparently put him ashore with in 
strucUona to seek the surgical at- 
tentlan.<taa.c^ld not bs given on 
board ship.

Waraiag Seat Fraaea
The State Department immedi

ately sent to the French govem- 
Tjcnt, through Ambaaaador Wil
liam D. Leahy, a warning that the 
United States would not permit th* 
use of French western hemisphere 
p o t^  by Axis warshipa or pianea 
for any purpose.

Vichy was told that unless aha 
gave categorical aasiwancaa that 
no Axis submarine or war plane 
would be allowed to visit any 
French wastem hendaphetje posses

Hate Between 
2 Axis States 
Flaring Again

Renewal o f  Tension Be* 
,tween Hungary and 
Rumania Over Transyl
vania Is Reported.
Bern, Switzerland, March 21 — 

W —Old hatred between Hungary 
and Rumania—two Axis statea — 
has flared up again despite efforts 
of Germany to make it appear that 
all Europe h u  been united behind 
the Nazi spring campaign against 
Russia.

This hatred, menacing Adolf Hit
ler's plans, has been more or less 
dormant for the past year since 
German pressure imposed a truce 
on the press of the two countries, 
but apparently even the German 
efforts were unable to keep It sup
pressed indefinitely.

In fact, informed quarters said, 
the renewal of tension between The 
two countries is due directly to 
Berlin's attempts to play one 
against the other with the hope of 
getting the maximum aid from 
each.

(The London Daily Mail's Gen
eva correspondent reported that 
Hungary had militarily strength
ened her borders with Rumania be
cause of Rumania's growing ter
ritorial grievances.

Dispute Far From Settled 
Rumania's feelings were made 

known Thursday by Prof. Mihail 
Antoneaep, who has been serving 
aa premier since his uncle. Marshal 
Ion Antonescu took over active 
command of the Rumanian army. 
He declared the dispute over Tran
sylvania was far from settled as 
far as Rumania was concerned.

This was the first public mention 
of the subject by a high official 
since the Vienna conference of 
1940, at which the Axis awarded 
northern Transylvania to Hungary. 

During recent weeks Berlin lead

(Continued on Page Two)

Soviet Forces Closing 
In on Nazi-Held Orel

---------  j — -------------------------------------- ----------

■ a Guerrilla At- Slnks
tacks in Bryansk Ke-

Impeding Ger- X^O Big Axis
Supply Ships

Allied Bombers Sink 
Heavy Jap Cruiser; 
Crowds Cheer Hero

MacArthur Rides Tri
umphantly into Mel- 
hourne; Promises He 
Will Do His Best to 
Carry United 
Cause to 
Demonstration One o f  
Greatest in Australia.

Nations'
Success;

gion
man Withdrawal Now.

(OonUaoed on Page Four)

Expect Nelson 
To Be Witness

Probably Will Be Called 
Next Week to Testify 
In Guthrie Inquiry.
Washington, March 31—(F>— 

Donald M. Nelson, head of th* 
War Production Board, probably 
will be called next week to testify 
before a House Military Subcom
mittee Investigating the resigna
tion of Robert R. Guthrie as chief 
of the WPB Textile Clothing and 
Leather Goods branch. Chairman 
Faddia (D „ Pa.) aaid today.

The committee called for testi
mony today from George Doherty 
and Marshal Hale, Jr., Guthrie’s 
aides who resigned with him. 
First witnesses next week were 
expected to be A. J. Rice, adviser 
on textile procurement, and PblUp 
Reed, chief o f the Bureau of In
dustry Branches, from both of 
whom Guthrie tastlfled be failed to 
receive the cooperation necessary 
to work out programs for con
servation of wool and other tex- 
tUes.

Paek *1 Prapar Plaaa Hit 
In tsstlmony yesterday, Guthrie 

complained of failure to properly 
plan in WPB for atockptles and 
conservation of textUas, and aald 
difficulty waa ancountered In ob
taining information on the mili
tary needs for tbeoa matetlala.

resignation

Strike Todav 
At Showdown

Roosevelt Demands *Yes 
Or No’  Answer on His 
Arbitration Request.
Peoria, m., March 21.—()P)— 

The atrtke on the little T. P. A W. 
railroad, marked by assorted vio
lence and ulUmatuma, reached the 
showdown stage today after Preai' 
dent Rooeevelt demanded a "yes or 
no" answer by the line's head on 
an earlier request for arbitration 

George P. McNear, Jr., the rail
road president, aaid he understood 
an executive order for government 
operation of the line had been 
drawn up to be put into effect if 
he refuaM to arbitrate. A week 
ago he asked the War Labor 
% ard  to airahge for either en' 
forcement of law and order of 
government operation.

194 Workera lavol^'ed 
The Toledo, Peoria and Western 

railroad la only 239 milaa long and 
only 104 workers are involved in 
the dispute over a new contract 
but its uninterrupte<r operation is 
especially vital iii \/artlme be
cause it affords a bypaaa around 
(Chicago fo r . transcontinental 
freight shipments.

Since the strike began Dec. 38 
Battlement was sought unsuccess
fully by the National Railway 
Mediation Board, th* Office of De
fense Tran^wrtatlon, the United 
Stites OoncUiatton Service and 
the War Labor Board.
'-'All proposed arbitration and the 
W Lb ordered it. But McNear, '51- 
year-old mechanical engineer who 
bought the faltering ahortllne for 
$1,800,000 in 1926 and put it in the 
black In 45 daya. stood hla ground.

Then on March 14. Mr. Roooa- 
valt wrote McNaar a raquast for 
compliance with the order to arbi
trate. Last night, McNear said. 
Chairman William H. Davis of the 
WLB telephoned that Mr. Rooae-

Moscow, March 21.— (/P)— 
The Soviet Army was report
ed closing in from the north 
on German-held Orel, key 
town 200 miles south and 
west of Moscow today, and 
increasing guerrilla attacks 
in the Bryansk region west 
of Orel were said to be im
peding the Nazi, withdrawal. A 
dispatch to Red Star, organ of 
the Red Army, said the advanc
ing Russian forces had captured 
a German-designated mayor of 
Krenin county in the Mtsensk dis
trict just north of Orel.

—Urga* lateusISad CSarta 
Soviet soldiers and workqra 

alike were urged today to Intensi
fy their war efforts so the momen
tum from the winter offensive 
could be maintained against Nazi 
salient concentrations expected In 
Adolf Hitler's supreme bid for 
victory.

While bloody fighting progress
ed along the Serpentine front, the 
Moscow radio isaid guerriliaa had 
wrecked 15 troop trains and kill
ed 4,327 Germans near Bryansk 
and recently penetrated the heart 
of that raUway city 220 mUea 
southwest of the capital to burn 
military stores and post Russian 
leaflets on German 'bulletin 
boards.

Enter Staraym Ruses
(Russian troops were reported 

by the Vichy radio to have entered 
Staraya Ruasa, base of the en
circled 16th German Army; tem
porarily infiltrated Kharkov forti
fications in an attack which the 
garrison finally repulsed, and 
struck violently north of Tagan
rog. Azov sea port that la the 
southern anchor of the Nazi lines.)

The newspaper Red Star aaid 
Germany was weakened but atUl 
capable of assembling huge strik
ing forces on chosen sectors for 
renewal of the invasion drive be
gun nine months ago tomcArow.

Need To Train Reserves 
“Therefore,” it aaid, "we need 

to train reserves, increase the pro
duction of war munitions and pur
sue the enemy westward, crush
ing one division after another."

The Soviet Information Bureau 
said Russian troops waged offen
sive operations on aeveral sectors 
yesterday and "inflicted heavy 
losses on the enemy.”

There were no substantial 
changes in the front overnight, a 
midday communique said. It re
ported, however, that Soviet units 
on the Kalinin front—the general 
name applied to the sector north-

111Successful Attacks 
Mediterranean; Larg' 
er o f  Vessels Escort' 
ed by Destroyers,
London, March 21—(AO — Two 

large Axis supply ships have been 
sunk in the Mediterranean, the ad
miralty announced today.

The Admiralty aaid the ships 
were “successfully attacked" by 
British tubmarlnea In the central 
Mediterranean.

Th* Admiralty's communique 
said;

•Two more large enemy supply 
ships have been successfully at
tacked by our submarines In the 
central Mediterranean.

“ Both ships are known to have 
sunk.,

‘The larger of these two ships 
waa escorted by two destroyers."

Germans Claim Seven 
More Ships Sunk

Berlin (From German Broad- 
caats) March 21 — (/P) — U-boats 
have sunk six more ships totaling 
35,000 tons and a U. S. Coastal 
patrol boat in operations off the 
American and West African coasts, 
the high command said today.

A (ierman aubmariiie, attacking 
a convoy in the Atlantic, scorod 
four torpedo hits but was unable 
to observe the results because of 
the "strong defense put up," the 
communique continued.

Sink British Freighter
German planes bank a 4,'(x)0- 

ton freighter in British waters and 
another merchant ship, described 
as “ fairly large” was daifiaged, it 
waa claimed.

The communique declared a U- 
boat commanded b y . Captain 
Poake “distinguished itself in 
operations in American waters."

Melbourne, A u s t r a l i a , '  
March 21.— (/P)— Gen. Doug
las MacArthur rode trium
phantly into Melbourne today 
and promptly promised the 
cheering thousands who gave 
him a hero’s welcomte that he 
would do his best to carry the 
cause of the United Nations 
to "ultimate success. I shall keep 
a soldier's faith," General MacAr
thur declared simply In a short 
speech. The demonstration for the 
hero of Bataan, deeply tanned aft
er hla daya in the Philippines, was 
one o f the greatest in the history 
of this 'commonwealth.

Sudden Flare of Acclaim 
The amazing journey of Gener

al MacArthur with his family 
which started in extreme secrecy 
behind the Japanese lines on the 
besieged Philippines, ended in the 
sudden flare of pomp and public 
acclaim at Melbourne’s rambling, 
brown Spencer street railway sta
tion.

The Australians at the station, 
still thrilled by the general's state
ment yesterday, that a grand Al
lied attack would supplant the 
present defense warfare, gave a 
great yell when the broad-shoul
dered 8upreme*commander of the 
United Nations in the Southwest 
Pacific stepped from the Adelaide 
express.

Tribute to Australians 
General MacArthur paid tribute ; 

to the Australian soldiers in his | 
short talk to the welcoming throng.

"I am glad indeed to be in im- I 
mediate cooperation with the Aus
tralian soldier.” he said. "I know 
him well from World War days 
and admire him greatly."

Then he touched in a general 
manner on the coming struggle.

"I have every confidence In the 
ultimate success of our joint cause, 
but success In modern war re
quires something more than cour
age and willingness to die,” the 
general said. "It requires careful 
preparation.'

'This demands furnishing suffi
cient troops and sufficient ma
terial to meet the known strength 
of a potential enemy.

WIU Depend Upon Resources 
"No general can make some

thing out of nothing. My success 
in the future will depend primarily 
upon the resources which the re-

Four Speedy 
Boats Used 
During Dash

Japanese Destroyer ,Suc-| 
cess fully Dodged in
Trip to Australia 
By MacArthur, Staff.

London, March 21— (/P) —Four 
high-powered speedboats carried 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur and 21 
companions on their daring dash 
from the Philippines to Australia, 
successfully dodging a Japanese 
destroyer which threatened to in
tercept them, Reuters reported to
day from Melbourne.

Details of the spectacular trip 
were disclosed by Brig. Gen. Hugh 
J. Casey, V/ho traveled with Mac
Arthur, the news agency declared.

The trip occupied two days and 
ended at an undisclosed island

(Continued on Page Ten)

British Force 
Ousts Enemy 

At Letpadan

(Oonttnued M  Page Tea)

Italians Admit 
Loss of Submarine

Rome, ^From Italian Broad- 
caata), March 21—OP)— The Ital
ian high command today acknow-

(Continued on Page T>«’o)

Treasury Balance
f Washington, March 21—(A*)—Tha 
position of the Treasury March 19: 

ReceipU, $282,488,333.51; ex
penditures. $134,601,914.03; net 
balance, $3,110,387,005.65; customs 
receipts for month, $19,525,473.40.

Pacific Coast Fishermen 
Realize^Nvar Peril Faced

 ̂(Cootin'urd on Page Ten)

Surprise Raid 
On Jap Units

Heavy Casualties Are In-, 
flicted on Enemy 
In Philippine Action.

Important Railway June 
tion in Burma Is 
Cleared o f  Japanese; 
Toungoo Fight Heavy.
New Delhi, India, March 21—(JP) 

— A British detachment fighting on 
the Irrawaddy front in Burma has 
driven the Japanese from Let- 
padan,, on the Rangobn-Prome 
railway about 200 miles north of 
Tharrawaddy, it waa offiqlally re
ported today. »

Letpadan is an important junc
tion point about 100 miles north
east of the Irrawaddy delta port of 
Basseln. The railway from Basseln 
connected with the Rangoon-Prome 
railroad at Litpadan.

Chinese Cavalry in .Action 
Earlier the British announced 

that the Japanese suffered 700 
casualties in hea\’y fighting south 
of -Toungoo. Burma, where Chinese 
cavalry was in action against the 
Japanese armored cars, Infantry 
and cavalrymen.

The official advices placed the 
Chinese-Japanese fighting on the 
Slttang river, on the left wing of 
the Britlsh-Chinese line defending 
mid-Burma.

The British said the dhlnese and 
Japanese established contact in the 
Pyu area, 36 'miles south of Toun
goo, Important British defense 
poin), last Thursday, after the 
British had withdrawn on Tuesday 
north of Pyu.

Early Friday, the communique 
said, 600 enemy infantrymen, sup
ported by cavalry and guns, cross
ed the Pyu river, only to be met

Jap Bombers Strike at 
Two Places on West 
Coast o f  Australia; 
Broome and Derby 
Targets o f  Invaders; 
Sinking o f  Vessel at 
Rabaul Brings Total 
Jap Losses to 27.

Bulletin!
Canberra, A u s t r a l i a ,  

March 21.—<A>)— Prime Min
ister Curtin announced in a 
second communique today 
that two enemy cruisers were 
damaged in addition to one 
believed sunk in yesterday’s  
raid on the harbor at Rabaul, 
New Britain.

Canberra, A u s t r a l i a .  
March 21.— (/P)— While Japa
nese bombers struck at two 
places on the west coast of 
this invasion-threatened con
tinent, Allied warplanes lash
ed out in a new assault yes
terday on enemy bases north 
of Australia and sank a Japa
nese heavy' cruiser in the harbor 
of Rabaul, New Britain, it waa an
nounced today. Targets of th* 
Japanese raids were the ports of 
Broome and Derby, which are *lt- 
uated respectively shout 600 and 
675 miles southwest of oft-bomb
ed Darwin.

Not Previously Bombed
Derby—which had not previous^ 

ly been bombed—was attacked by 
two Japanese pianea whicb Ulrica 
swept low over the town with nm- 
chine-guns crackling, a communi
que said.

No damage or casualties were 
reported there, but at Broome a 
force of heavy bombers protacted 
by fighters dropped 50 bomba on , 
the civiliah airport, killing ont 
civilian and damaging several 
commercial aircraft.

A lone Japainese plane also at
tacked a small ship off Darwin, 
tiring 500 rounds without doing 
any damage, the announcement de
clared.

The sinking of the Japanese 
cruiser at Rabaul brought to 27 
the number of Japanese warshipa

(Oonttnued on Page Teu)

Flashes I
(Late Bullet!** of tbe (F) Wlra)

(Continued on. Page Four)
Washington, March 21 — (IP) —

The War Department reported to
day a surprise raid, by American 
and Philippine troops on Japanese 
forces near Zamboanga on tbe 
Philippine island of Mindanao In 
which heavy caaualUes were in
flicted on the enemy. , ______

American and Filipino losses
were described in a communique | T h r e e  S c O f e  P e r s o n s  A r -  
aa negligible

Lotterv Ring 
Leaders Held

SeatUe, March 21—(F)—Harden-($ 
ed.to the dangers that lurk in their 
fishing grounds in the broad Paci
fic, mem’iera of the Seattle fishing 
fleet will receive their traditional 
blessing tomorrow with the real
ization a new wartime peril may 
await them

The Rev. O. L. Haavik o f the 
Ballard Lutheran church, who each 
year bolds a special servie* for 
Norwegian ftihermen before they 
sail acaward, eaid today he would 
touch but briefly on the threat of 
enemy aubmarlnes.

He has asked Goy. Arthur B. 
Langllei a regular attendant at

They will Be seeking halibut and 
the valuable soupfln shark but 
they'll be ready for bigger fish. 
Some, without boasting, have con
fided to their friends they are hope
ful of meeting some Japanese 
specimens.

Concern has been expressed
along the water front that JapS' 
nese marauders might aetse u ^ n  
tha flahlng fleet i* northern water* 
aa a mean* of replenishing fuel 
and dood auppllaa.

No Admiasiea *f Fears 
There may be fears in the-grave- 

faced .vomcnfolk of the llsh^mea,
___ ____ __  lenH
tlMM Mrvicas, to apeak on th is 'by  the sturdy men'who tend ,)the 
new menace that gives to this final' 
gathering of the fishermen and. 
their families a grimmer meaning^

Anxieae to Get Going 
The flahermen are anxious to get 

going. Ninety-five per cent o f the
Saattle flahlng fleet are Norwegian 
or o f N orw eg ^  deacent. They are 

istomed to dangers and are

Harbor Defenoeo Shelled 
Meanwhile the harbor defenses 

of Manila Bay were reported under 
"extremely heavy" shelling from 
Japanese artillery, which included 
24U-mlllimeter (about eight-inch) 
guo. but the War Department aaid 
little damage of military conse
quence was done.

Fighting on the Bntaan penin
sula continued in a lull.

In Australia, the War Depart
ment annouhe^. Prime Minlater 
John Chirtln had appointed Lieut. 
O n  George H. Brett, U. 3. Army, 
to command of Australian aa well 
as United States Air Forces oper
ating on the southern continent.

Text Of Communique 
The communique. Number 154, 

baaed on reports received until 
9 so a. m., e. w. t .  aaid:

1. Philippine theater;
"In a sudden aurpriae raid, Gen

eral Wainwrlght'a American and 
Philippine troops on the Island of 
Mindanao inflicted heavy casual- 
tlea on tbe enemy near Zam- 
'^oanga. Our looses were negligi
ble.

"The harbor defenaea of Manila 
Bay were under extremely heavy 
ahaUing from enemy arUIlery 
located on the south shore of 
Manila Bay. Intensive fire from

rested 
3 6  Cities

in Raids.. in
in East.

better atay on shore 
vybat it takes

He hasn’t 
a real fisher-

nets.
Whatever might happM. phl- 

loaopbtsed Fisherman IMvid Du 
Vick. Tit wouldn’t be ajiy worse 
than being washed ovcihoard in a 
sale or canalslng liva  dory. If aw orriS abou t thing*, he’* ]  240-mm gun* wa* c ^ e e n ^ to d  ot

our forUfleaUona Vdry UtU* daas-

Washington, March 21.—UP)—A 
numbers game with a $10,000,000 
annual take appeared to be all 
over today with the arrest of three 
score persons in imoothly timed 
raids in 36 eastern cities. , j

AAing on bench waprants isi 
sued Thursday in Wilmington', 
Del., former headquarters of the 
gambling ring, agents of the FBI 
•simultaneously picked up half of 
the 122 Indicted men and women.

Cohen Nanred "Moving Figure"
J. Edgar Hoover, FBI director, 

described Louis (3ohen. said to 
have financial interest .in Miami, 
Fla., night clubs, as the ‘ ‘moving 
figure of this ring."

With Louia. the FBI named hia 
brothera, Joseph, Harry. Frank 
and Charles, as leaders, along with 
Seymour Burns, a Cohen brother- 
in-law and Benjamin Luatgarte". 
associated with a Miami loan firm.

Hoover aaid Louis Cohen and 
associates, "because of their con
siderable wealth and political in
fluence, have been able to remain 
in buaineaa despite the numerous 
attempts o f local law enforcement 
agencies to enforce local statutes 
barring lottery activities."

Tha Oobens, wlU tbo axcopthm

98 t f g S  £ fiW l ^

Statchen Waiveo Examlnatlea 
Now Haven, March 21—<A>—, 

John W. Stateben, 27-year-oU 
•Army private charged with mur
der In connection with the death 
of a fellow soldier at Camp Lee, 
Va., waived examination today up
on arraignment before U. S.' Com
missioner Herbert S. MacOouaM 
and was remanded to the county 
jail without bail pending transfer 
to the Eastern IMstrirt of Vir
ginia. He was arrested by tba 
F'ederai Bureau of Investigatlou 
Monday night after faUlng down . 
an embankment In Naiigatuck.B • •
FYiur Killed In Bomber Crash 

Memphis, Tenn., March 21—<A9 
— \ t  least four persons were killed 
When a two-motored -Army bomb
er crashed and burded near the 
municipal airport today. The 
dead, brought to a Memphis fu
neral home, were not Immediately 
identified. Two others were re
ported pulled from the flaming 
wreckage, badly ‘ burned. Th* 
plane took off from the airport^ 
and crashed I In the underbrutt a 
quarter mile from the airport.• • •
Deotroyer Commissioned

New York, March 21.—(Ab—Tb* 
1,630-ton deotroyer Bucbaaaa, 
named for the first .American Na
val officer to set foot on Japanese 
soil, was commlsoloned today at 
the Brooklyn Navy Yard. C a ^  
Franklin Buchanan aocompaaioa 
Commodore Matthew C. Perry at 
the “opening" of the Orient aad be 
led 4be men ashore. He also waa 
tbe first superintendent of tbe Na
val Academy and captained tM  
Confederate Ironclad Merrimae In 
tbe a r i l  War.• • B
lightning Aids Axis Bolder 

Norfolk, V*M March 
Ugbtnlag flaahos that IBuudhaiafi 
tbo asa far mllaa hsipad ap 
underaen raldae to torpedo a a j • 
sink a large .Amerlcaa m arebW ' 
ship off the Atlaatle coast f f O r  
Wedneoday. me tuber* of the w y  • 
relatod o* their arrival at Notfolk ., 
The Navy annonacad tha a M ^  . 
today. Twauty-rix surrivers o f Ihai- 
tl-maa crew wor* ptakad up hy toi-j 
reacua ahlp after Ifvo hours 
htabeut aad war* laudad at 
folk. Thlrtoau other* were i 
by aaotbn veassl aad tal 
at Marshsad City, N. & ’

S a t ito 'w a a * »


